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· "The Voice 
·· of the 
Howard Community" 
' 
Vol. 60 No. 12 
Howard Parking 
Tickets 
' ' \. Bi' L.t\.\rence G. Ha\.\·kins 
H ill top o;1.1!f ~ ri t t>r 
l{,·~>0rt, 1r4.)111 1111' 
'1t·l r(111c1l1t.111 l'l1l1c(' or t!11· 
iJ1-.111 1 t Llt ( 1'll1r1 1b1,1 1r1c11( ,ltl' 
111.it ,\fl~>r0 \1 r11. \tt~I\ "ill 
1i.11i-.111g L 1t.1t1()rl' ll•'r cl.1\ , If<' 
i''ll t'(j ((1 ( ,\f' llll <lll(i ,\10lll1d 
• t tl•' I I l1 11 ,1 rci 
,,Jl11~lli' 
'\ 'IJtli-. t''lll,1 11 !Clf tilt"'. f Ot1rt !1 
lJ1-.1r 1t t flol1c t' ll1•,1ciq11,1rtt-'r' 
,,11cl tl1t• ll\tl o !l rt· t'r' 
r1'•pt1n .. 1bl1• 10• tl1t~ ,1r1• ,1 1\r 1tP 
,1r111,l11• rt; tram 10 tu 'lU 
11.1rl-.111g ticket~ d,1111 ,11 1 0 1 
11h1ch ro't .1n1 1\ h1·rt> 1ro111 S'l 
• Slll 1•.1c h t~on1 1Jot111dt•d thi~ 
ni1•,1r1' tht• lio1\ ,11d cor11 
111t1n1t\ cotilcl ,t,111cl to 1i.:i1 [o r. 
01\ t') llt~t >1 t•1•r1 ~3ti()l)U to 
~ 1 ~l) l>llll .I I t'.\r 10 1 tit' L 11\ o t 




OT the DC.l'l) 
1-.t't'P rf'cord" of evt'r\ c1 1.1t1or1 
''"Lier! ,1nd ai t t•r ,\ clr1\' t'r ht1'i 
rece1 \t 'd four . the 13oots ,1rt• 
,,,lit_'(! If af t.;>r IOLJf d.l )' ' 1t1e 
l 1!1<'' ren1,11r1 o ~Jer1. tht~ c,1r '~ 
(11\\'l'Ll ,l \\ ,l ) cl( t il\' Ol\11l'f~ 
• 
t->\ Jll'!l'l' ,1r1d cl 11Jrr,111t 1~ l' 
i-.'tll'Ll rur h1' ilrr<-''t r 
S.1l1r11an .1ddt>ci l tie r1t'\1 
l1t1(1\ 1, tren1(•ndot1s 1111pro1' t' 
. rnt~11t 0 1f'r the old l11cl1;111,1 
l11.1ul ar11one cotild t,11-.e if 
oft Btit . l 1n1,1g1n". 11 
son1eone 11•as .1ctt1,1ll1' de~µc­
r,ite pnotigh he cotild 
rn,1nage to ren101 e tht> ne11 
bt101 Ho11•e1t-'r th1, 11oulcl bt' 
the \\1lltull dt>~!rucc1011 a l 
DC ~iro11l'rl\ ' 1\h1 ch '' ot1lct 
rlll'.111 <l he,l\\' llllt' tlllCl <l 
po,s1tJlf' 1,111 terr11 




(. ,1r1111ct1i.:;1 I 
~1(i11t'\t'r )...,11t1t'f l1 I•' ll,1 rrl'l 
.1 tc1r11111l1111( .1t1(\r1• •tticJ1•nr 
llt'rt' •1,11t'(l 111 ,lt ,Jlt' f1,1-
ft'lt' l\t' (i thrt'l' t1Ll-t'l' (lJ1 
\ il111~1ti' ,ill cir 11h1, J1'11 t>rt' 5- !"i 
·,1, 11 
\t,1c1,l1(, rron1 th1· lJ1•1).1rt 
r111'11t ()I l r.111,~1or1,1t1t>11 1r1! 
tlit' [)1,tft( t 'l1u11 !h<ll tht,' 
Power Failure Hits Campus 
' !i OI\ .1rcl ( ,\llll)U' It-'( •'I\ t'• 
111or1' l it \..t•\-. th,111 ,1n\ oth1•, 
, o!.lt'i.<•' 111 tilt' cit > \\ l1t•r1 cint' 
ff'\ \-'l~t'' ,I llt i-.t'! tllt'ft' \' ,1 J.·, 
d,\\ gr,1 Ct• !ll'flO(l In \\ h1cl1 !O 
P:;:<ll li CJ \\t'Vt'f 111,1111 'tllli1•11f, 
• 
't 1I! bt•llt'\t' \ht• l)f,I fltf' I' 
11r> t,1 1r 
{)11•' 
lol\•'r .. r,1t1•(! 111 d- •.1 t1- t1! 
th1' 'ii•' >Oll cl th1r1i-. thf' 0 ( 
\.l.lt'' \\ {)Lile! h,1\1,' •Cll l\t>th1ng 
bL'tt•'r t<i rt1.i th.in t11.l-.et 
co ll1·~·· -tl1Cl1•11t' ' l\,1thl1•1•n 
( llJ•lclf' I' ll\! tll Ill>){ f1 fl l!)ll O'\ 
•o r, ,Jl,! t'~t' 't11,J1•11t' !l1 111· " " 
B\ Deborah Pe.i ks 
Hill to p S1aff.,.rir e1 
·\r1 t'l t~ttr11·.1I 110;1,•r t,11lt11c• 
cl.1r \..en.·cl 1t1t• lt11\f'r p;1r ! or 
, ,1n1J)ll' Tor .lJ>pr11'l. 11 11,1tt-'l1 
111t1r hotr•· 1~n rr1d,1\ r11~t1t 
] !1 t" ~1 l\1<'1 r,~1 Uft' II 1\' ti1t' 
re\t1lt t)I .1 1,•,·1!t•r going out 
11· rord1r1g 10 ("l1 !tOr1 13t1tl1•1 
pl.int t'n'!•ll•'t'r at tP.1• Pf11 •It ,11 
Pl,1 nt • 
Tllf' lt't'c!t'r ,, ,1 l1 t•i111 ' ' 1r1• 
C\111tl11< tor th.it ,,1~>pl1t'' 
t'f('l !fl('l l\ 
1_,tr1l.i.1T1t) l1 
tr't'dt•r th c11 
TO 
'jlt-' Clt'CI \() 11,11 i'.,111\t> \'\' ,1.,h- tr 1r 1l\ tO (\lt' i(ll\ t'I ( i\l l l~lli' 
11 ~ ·11t 01.11 at ,1;Jpr0\1111d1••I\ 
8 ~'i p ri1 l,1~t I r1c1,1v rx:i1YL'f 
fOuld r1(lf bf' f(' Ct'llC'Ci ,11 tilt' 
110111t•n' rf•,1dPrltf' !'l'llltJr1t' 
11,11 1 th e H1olog1 bu1ld1ng 
' . 
1111:10111,111 1 \ ro111· 1(111(' • cl1•-
(.la rt'<l It 11 bt• th(' c (J \cif'.;t 1r1 
l1 t• ll !Jt•t r1 11' I II 11,\\ th1i; 
trlkf'i 
!3\Jt ,,, t1tl-.1•t, ,1nd tint•, 
1;0 ,~i~d i;o \ltlt'' 11r1f'' c t1.1r1cP 
,) t g.•tr111g the ''llO >t'' l 'h(' 
'l1'11 I rt'r1< 11 boot 1, a c!t•1 1L1' 
~l '• 'li Ill ' ' '\t'r.1l 1Jol1( (' cl ep,1rt 
n1er1t' ,1rt1und tht• tOt111tr1' to 
·lt•t,11n tr ,1rr1c \l(Jl,1tor, lfi1, 
h~>,11\ 
11l,lli'd 
ni1't.1I rt•t,11ner 1' 
,1r1c! !ot'-t•cl ..ibot1 t tilt' 
1 ront t1rf'' ii tilt' 011r1l'r 11,1, ,1t -
ur11t1l,1it•<l rot1r or n1c1rp 
· r,1 tt 1t (lr 11,1rl-.1ng !1t.i-.t't~ 
)~J<>!..l·~111an IJJ11ci S,11..:11).Jn 
' 
_, ,, th·· '>Pt'll•ll St•r\' lll'S 
t ht•' 
(- f1c1111~tr\ l> l11ld1 ng 
ltibn1Jrl Qt1c1cl1,1r1gl1' ,11, (l 
lot,1ted on !011e1 ta n111u' ,, ,., 
1101 a rtected b1 tl1e re1·cie1 
1::01nl.! otit bec.1tl't' 1t'- l'l('c 
tr 1, 1t\ 1, not rf' Ct'11t•cl tror11 
tht• ,,1111e lt't>der ,,11cl l{u1ler 
I he \\ ,1)h1ngton Ho~1J1t,1! 
c· ,·r11er loc,1ted 111 till' '-\·\ 
\'\ .1~l11r1gtun 1,a., ,11 ~0 e\-
pt'r1er1c1r1g J)0\1('r 1,11lt1r(' ,11 
tl1e ~an1e t1rnE' b1•ca t1Sf' 1t 
. Former Employee· 
Threatens Suit 
B y Angela Philpott 
Hilltop St.tffwrill?r 
· I he h1r1ng 11r1ng ,,nd 
, t1 1Y•tb1!1t\ 01 fl1n!ord H 
(on IC'~ d1r1'c tor of the 
U r111,e r>1t~ L1brar1e~ h,1s come 
undf'r rl' <t'r1 t Ql1est1or11ng b·,. 
1or111er ,111d c urrE•111 meinbers 
. a t h1' ,t,1f 1 
I <lon 't kno1v wh\ I w,1 s 
11red he (Co nley) l1ad 110 
.rPa,on ;vhatsoi•vl'f to fire 
me ~c1 1rl N<1r1nclf'r Srr1gh, r1 
frJr111l~r l1br.1ry en11)loyee wl10 
I\ ;iwa1 t1ng d re1JIV t1on1 the 
Un1ve r)1t\ l)oarcl oi Trustee~ 
·r oncern1 nil hrs cl1~n11ssol 
51 11gh ~1,1tPd thdt he wa~ 
go1r1g to trip ,1 lawsuit .1ga1n~ 1 
the l1b rar1P) 1f the Boards 
cff• c1~ion \\,\~ unf,1vorable 
I 1 t•n 11 ! ,im fl~l/l\t<itecl I 
p t.1n to 1111> ~u11 he i;d1d 
S1r1gt1. "ho h<l~ been dn 
•'•n1>loyf' ... o r tt1e l1brar1e~ tor 
11 ve,1r~ ,,11d 111 refC'rf'nce to 
(0111.::~ Somethings 
~f'r10L1sly wrong, rt '' 111 t<1ke 
another director ve ilr" lo 
l1 ndo what ht> 's d o r1t' 
When a.,kcd to <.omn1ent 
011 tt1e S1ng!1 f1r 1r1~. (~onley 
sa 1cl. '' I co uld not discus~ a· 
niat ter th ~ t is sti l l under 
cons1der,:i t1 ~ r1 , l1 o wever. 1! 
you look , ,11 Un1vPr s1 ty 
procedure, ce rta111 steps mu st 
be t.:1ken before any k ind o f 
personnel jct1on can be 
finalized with regard to staf f 
pe rson nel a t the Un1vers1 ty ,, 
Co n ley added that he 
followed these procedures 
' 1n letter and, sp1r1t '' 
A former employee who~e 
. -
1ob had bPen abol1~hf'd due 
lo dutomat1on , accti ~Pd 
Conley of '' get11ng r1cl of 
people he d1dn·1 \l\'a11t under 
tt1e guise of reorgan1zat1on . 
and then setting up the 1ob 111 
a d1fferer1t departn1en t ur1cler 
a nattier name ·· This per son 
also s tated that ;v 1th 
auton1a t 1on. the library has 
hired three t imes more people 
but there 1\'CrE' fewer book' 
o rdered 
Co r1lev ad rn1ttec! tl1ere 1\' il~ 
l<e1>11rr5· uf ('0 11/e1,. '.1· 
a!lt' fe (f 1; ra l ·1i1·c uj 
, 
<·rn111·is 1•1 ,,·ere 1i1, hlis/1('d 
i 11 last 11·ce/..: ·~· //ff_ /. ] '(JP 
ii !drger ~1,11i . but said that 
p,1rt of the increase was due 
to public service and ~ecu r 1iy 
personnel He sa1d that the 
nun1ber of library volumes 
tiad increased from 35.000 111 
1974. when the ne>v syst em 
~ tarted . to 65,000 1n 1977 
Wh1IP Director of the 
Library Serv ic e s at North 
Ca rol 1n.J A& T Universi ty 111 
-1975. Con ley wa s c rit1c 11cd in 
a st• r1es of articles t hilt ran in 
the ca n111t1 s newspaper. ·rhe 
Re gi ste r 
In response to these ar· 
t1 c les Conley said , '' Yes I've 
been c r1t1 c ize d , but I kno~ I 
did some good th ings .it 
A& T '' He continued by 
saying, '' I tak e it my pas1 
See Conley p . 2 
• 
lt'l \' llt' ' ~llllll'f JI 
Tt't'C!t'T ,1, IO•lt'I l .11 
' 1 l ' 
>,!{lll•t.. 
! I t I 
OlJ: 
1 llt' I l!ll i' 
f'1.•t1.1r11.1. 
J' I L 
l ·11 \ 
11rr>()f(•111 '111' •i1t 
!llrilt•r ~•,1t,,l; 
: t1, I t . :. ' l 
' ~\,J1'1 'r fl!lrl1 tl1r1'•' l'r ll f 
Pl I'< () 
1lllt 111t•,t11 \' r\rlil•' 
.l l! f'< t,•cl 1l1,t th, 
l'l l1·r1· th.i'. Tt•t>cl.·r 
\ 
' 
' ' . 
' \ ' 11 
I l] , 
l'lf'(.llld II h 1,1 ,, JJf(l) •'111 \\ . 
tlr1•' (ll 11, 111,1 111-11> 1• <l~·r, ,, !11 I, 
fl, ll l!)t'l ll'\J ! Cl f)o tilt' ()flt· t)1,1: 
'UJll)flt'CJ ]()l\t 'f { ,l[lif!\I' \\1th 
t'lt•< tr11 II\ I l t'l · 1 111i 
' 
'(ll\ t'll tl11• 1•rol1l1•111 ,11 
;>r11 \ 1t11,11t•I; 1111cl111gt11 
\\ 11.•n tl1e l1 ~ht• 11r., : ''''n' 
out tf11• tll''I.. r<'l 1·11t1(1111 • 
f~,1tl1l111t' 11.111 t11t•d l(l lllrn c111 
tl1t• l'f11('rgt'lll' 






By r\tarlow l . M it chell 
H illtop St.1ffwrite1 
r lit• 
1 
I ht• curren t de,1n i;1tt1at1011 
,11 thf' li O\\ ,ircl Urll \'er,1t1 
School of L,1\\ - r11av 1v(•ll bt> 
the r11a1or clog 1n 1t~ \\het>I <>I 
llrogress Preser1tl1 Dr Ol1vf'r 
1\tl orse is sprv1ng as 1\ c t1n .; 
Dean 
Dr ,\tlorsf'. no1' en1er1r1g 111~ 
18th vear ot tea cl11ng ,1t the 
La\\ sc hool , ;vas appo1nt('d 
Act 1r1g Oea11 by v1rtut• of f11 s 
prev1ot1 s adr111n1strat1ve ex-
pL'r1e11 ce He sf.• rvecl as Vice 
Dean 1or the l aw Slhool froi11 
\ . 
!- _l,lfl•'' 




" ' ' 
. ' 





11.1 '· • 
' 
'.1 l lit 1r\ 11t' · r' 
tilt ,f !llll·l(1f\ ,\t 
" ( ;. ,1,,., 1 \.Ill 
•fit·! ·'~, , rt• l•'ll(lrl•!C\ 
• 
l4f,;, {)~\ <l !ld ,!, ·\,,()( lcllt'' 
' !l1•a11 t1 r1tl(·r reLt'11tl\ rt•.,1gr1Prl 
Dt•.111 ( l1,1rl;., 1 l)l Jl1< ,111 1ru111 
iq··4 .,-
li(J;,,•1t• r 
!11' h,l\ \ t'r\ 
,1, ,\, ll!lg tl1·.111 
l1 t:l1 • IJO\~t'I 
,1111 .111 1nt('11r1 ,111 
fJOt •U t'•' f'\\J!,11nt>(f Dr 
V\11r<,f' ,11>\J01nll'd U1 Prl'' 
relent (.l1f'ek I ,1 n1 riot ,, 
c,1nd1 <lJ tf• tp r tilt' de,1r1~h11l 
Dr ' ' 1! Jr~e .1~\Llllll'd hr~ 
~lrl''ent · JJ0'-1\1011 ()c tobt>r l 
1 ()77 
'\skpr! \1h,1t 111 ) pl,111~ 1vf're 
101 rt•ct.1!11r1g thi' l)ft' )'1r1g 
t1n,1nc1-;1I a1cJ rl1lf'r11r11,1 \)r 
' 
I ht l t'J)Ofl t'f' ,\(( lJ,,1t1or1' 
.it1 l1l1 , l1t•cl 1n tl1t· l) t•• t~ 111!1t-'r 
l'•lJ •' o r /)l'11rl 1011 ~e111,1g,1L111"' 
~t,\!t.' t\1,11 tl1rf•£' <l'\''''111,1t1 on 
.1tt•'ll)pt~ or: , ... 1r1le1 ''er{' 
1,11ltlf•'' b!'C,lll' e () 1 '(I.'\ 
1n.·1>t1t,1cl~, 1 lit' \ ·•.J1cl tl1,1t 
l\1 il!llt•v \lift• l\ il' er1rlc1r1gered 
1\•l1f'11 l1l' relU"t'd to ,1cccept 
ar1 l1lt1111,1tur11 1ro'n1 Kis~1r1ger 
to giv e lJP hr' fr 1er1dl\' tie~ 
''1tl1 ft1bar1 f)r('m1er F1tiel 
( ·astro 
thP r1f'gi1!1•·e il~el111g~ t0\1,1rcJ 
,1,1111('\' 1\•ai; U 5 111tere~t 1n 
!i,111x1te ot 11·h1ch tht• US and 
C ,111.'tcl,1 l1,1d ot11.:11necl e 'I. · 
clt1s11t• right., to prior to 
'litrll e \ "r1~e t o po>1('r 
LJ,1ng L 5 1r1tC'11iger1cf' 
01 r1c1,1I.; ,1, ,ot11cf'' the 
r.~µorter' ,a1cl th ;:1! 1111' ,1genc1 
spent r11ure thdn S \{l r111ll1on 
1n .:itternpt~ to de•tab1l1ze the 
t'COrlOlll\ a- •Vt1ll ai; to kill 
1v1,1r1le1' 
·1 he Pr1n1e f\t\1r11~1er ~,11d 
tl1;1t t1c 1,,,1s ,,,, . .:ire o r 
assai;s1r1<1t1cn ~Jlots but d1cl 
110~ ..;,1; 11 l1f' llf'l11.•1•ed the CIA 
Biko: An Inspiration,· 
. 1 
ot . Just a Memory 
By Arlene Waif er 
Hillto p St;iiffwriter 
rhe most f1tt1ng 
' 
memorial ," for Steve !31ko " 1s 
to replace him '', attested Dr 
Jarnes Garret t , .assr'i. t ant 
J)roles~or of the 1 Politic.:1\ 
·Science · de rJartme nt at 
Fr1clay's t ribute and men1or1al 
serv ice to Steve ll1ko. sla1r1 
South Afr ikan f reeclo 111 
fight er The mernor1al wa~ 
~ponso red by stu.der1t govern- ~ 
r11e r1t arid variot1s ca rllPlJ S ~ 
organ1zat1on.s :; 
Biko 1vas '' no rnore,e 
remarkable than a nyo ne else'' ~ 
Gar rett cont inued'' he just 11. 
d·ecided to be o n the side o f 
1ust 1ce and hu1n an1ty '' 
'' He had some education 
.{Biko) Ga rrett explained he 
~uld have furthered hi s 
.6 \vn aggrand izen1en t But he 




.... ,, ill '•ii t . . 
Alpl1a Bali speaks at r11emorial ser•Jce for Stephen BiKo. 
COr15(10U\ lhOIC l' 
decided that there is 
career outside of struggl e 
)\ 
l~e sel'{js on one · side or tt1e 
no o th1~ ·· G arrett continued, ''you 
ca r~e another Steve l:S1ko or 
be 11. the side of the peoflle '' Fveyybodv can ptJf then1 - \ 
tha t killed h1n1 \ 
Alpha Bali .. d1recto1 u 1 
HUSA lntcrni1't1on,1I Afi<11rs 
who gave the 01ler11r1g add res > 
of the prograri1 s<l rd. ' Biko' 
assass1nat1011 is no d1fierent 
than any other c <1rr1f'd OtJI bv 
wes tern power~ . no 
than Lt1n1t1n1b<i ' ) ' 
cl1fferent 
We should l r1ot be sur· 
pri sed Jnd shot ked '' 13ah co11· 
t1nued a t Biko p cle<1tl1 ·· rl1ere 
wr!I always b~ these assas-
s1nat1o ns W e ~hotild riot 
fo rget t t1e con}1J1racv aga1r1st 
i\1art1n I.tither j.):111g ·· 
Steve l31ko >~as born 1n K1r1g 
W1ll1 ,1 n1 ) . Towri. So uth Afrik,1 
in 1947 He fpL1nded SASO 
(So uth A!r1Kan S tu dent 
O rgan ization) 1where lie " 111· 
volve d . redru1 ted and 
rnob1lt zed r11qr11ber of the 
con1n1ur11ty . as wel l as '' held 
the belief ~ ar1d <1spira t1 o ns ot 
See Bil.o p.6 
1 
Hilltop Highlights 
Secord Bakke Brief ............... . : ... p. 3· 
Drug Reactions .......... ......... .. .... p. ~ 
l'leloo IVoore ...................... ....... p. r 
s· Denied Bi 
. 1sonettes . . d ................ p. If 
Boaters In Playoff ..................... p. 11 
' failed due to the 
spy agency 's 
··;neptit11de . . , 
• 
' 11i1t 1.1t•'{l •h~~m 
111.• r1,•ln1, L•l~L ,j) <l V•ft!l I 
r•<1r.1llt:> 1 ;v1tt1 tf11 ' 1V1"i\11l1~ 1 




i r1It'r11,, l It>! 1,1 
,1nd i·eli:gre1pt1 " (I J r 
' .. 
,. I I '' ' ' 
"" '\J1'1.0n' 40 cornn11ttee • J,o 
(1aL l..Pc! 01>fJoner1ti; or A.lle1 ,d e _ 
!he O\Jt(·o111e wa, cl '' IA 
baci..t>d rt'v oltJt1on \\ h1ch; eci 
,1tt(·n11l t' ,11 dt•str0\'1ng tht-
t't.011on11 o t Cl11le, >vh1 c h \1,1, 
t ht>n tincler tbe le,1dersh1p ot 
,1 ,1r\1•l Sal1aclor r\ IJe11cJe 
Co''t'n ,\llende aroused the 
lt'f\ Or ot the Cir~ bv at· 
to tfl f' ot1st1r1g of Alle11 
.,go1,er11men1 and the deatt ot 
1\llf'ncle -' 
t ;:• r11µt 1ng to OLJ' i U S 
1Tll1! t1n,1r1or1,1I to r11 orat 1• 
l!llt-'fE''t 1n h1• cot1r1trv ·,incl 
r.· plaC t' U S esbJbl1i;l1ed 
1rnµc r1,1l1sn1 1,•1 th ,1 •oc1al1~t 
go,ernmt-'nt 
·1 he CI A 
lt1r1ded 
h,id -ec ret l1 
ant1 -;\l lPr1cle 
pro11aga11da . r1n,1nled g'rOLl!J' 
oppo~ecl to Aller1de, arid 
,1ppl1ed econon11c \Jre")L1re 
on Chilean n11l1tary force;; to 
tl11v ,1rt Allende s se lec11011 '' 1n 
elections of 1970 report• 
Tl1ese ~ san1e tact1.:: s rf' 
er111)I01'ed !O ;top '1a11l t''t' ut 
hf> reacted b\ call1r1g fo ,1 
St,ite 0 1 Public En1ergl'l11.1 -
n1ea n1ng ten1 pori:r\ 
Sl1~11t·r1~•or1 or tO n'-lL1t1 ~.11 
right' \\·hich ga\•e h1n1 rJl r• 
pov. er and don1est1• b,1<~ ._. 
thar1 betore 
Tf11• C IA. ha~ de111ed· tr 
,1ccus.1t1or1s o r tile P~ nth ol T • 
article blJ! 1r1 1973 Helms , J.• 
director of the ,1genc~ d<'11~r l 
,1ny CIA 1n1'olvem.ent 1n Ch It: · 
See Manley 
Yette files Petition 
' ' 
to Supreme Court' •• 
Special to the Hillto p 
ld•v1ers o r Black 1o ur11 ,1l1st 
t ,1r1cl au thor San1t1el F "t ette 
hit1'e asked thf' U S Supren1e 
Cotir t to rev1e1' ' the iob 
d1srrim1na tion case r1s1r1g OLJI 
at Yette' s being fired by 
n1 a gaz1ne II\' (' 
vears ago 
r\ Supreme Cot1rt rev.IC\\ 1' 
11eeded, the pet1t1on says to 
correct '' egregrotJS erfors· 1n 
.:i lo >ve r cOurt dec1s 1oi1 , arid to 
i;ett le the la \\' 1n tl1e D,s1r1ct 
of Co lun1b 1a '' ,1s 11 relates to 
1ob bras under Title \ 1 1! of the 
f1\ 11 Rights Act ot 1964 · 1 
In Decen1 ber of 1972. t he 
DC Comn1ission on Hun1,1n 
Rig hts found Ne1v s1,•ee\.. 
gu1ltv of r,1c1.tl 
d1~cr1m1nat ion in 11r1ng ' ' ette 
.'titer su b1ect1ng him to r.:1c1itl 
;;!t1rs arid aiter the 
publ1cat1on of h is book I he 
Choice The Issue of Blac/.. 
Stir\ 1\•al 1n America Last 
,, ·l<1rch, t\vO members of a 
three·1t1cige panel of the DC 
Cotirl o i Appeals reversf'd tht-
Cor11n1iss1on' s rtiling On 
,ippea l by ' ' ette, the . full 
(.ourt of r\ppeal ~ refused to 
re---hear the case las t AL1gt1 st, 
011 a vote of 7 to 2 
In thei r petition this >veek . 
la \V\'ers )an1es A !Jobk i11 arid 
Paul S Ryer sor1, o f Arnold & 
Porter . dsked 't he Stiprcme 
Cour t to re\1ie>\'. the case on 
grot111d s that 
(1) '',\t\ 1sconstruct19n'' oi 
th•~ DC Police Regt1la t 1or1 
u11der \vh1ch Yette's com· 
plaint \\'as fried requ1rf'' the 
• 
high cour t s sup~ r' 1 
,1ttent1011 ,1nci ihat 
(2) St1cl1 r111sc.:on~t1t1• t1 011 
C)! the la'' bv the lo11 er c¢iurt 
11 111 1mµa1r e11iorce1n t 11~ 01 
T1tlE' VH 01 tl1e 1964 ~1\ 1· 
Right, Act j 
'ette ' s p!:'t 1t~.or 1 
• 
pron11nentl\ cited ~¥h._, 
di~sen t 1r1g O~l1n1011s or µ. 
llf',ils Cul1rt Judge Jul1il •' '1 · k 
,ind C hief )Lidge Theoc.k.iJ 'e 
Ne>"mar1 
ThP pet111on argt1ed 1·h,1t 
tt1e (\VO Black rnembers 01 t ht' 
'\ppe,11;; Cot1 rt 1,ere rigl111 111 tht•11 v1P\I' tl1at the ,o\pp at, 
Cour t n1<11or1t1· i;ho1~ {'d .1 
d1stress1ngl~ <;1Jperf1!''I 
unders1,1nd111g o f the 1de11 1t1 
of emplo 1· n1 _nt 
d1scr1n11r1at1on '' 1n retusin$ to 
re-he;ir the case l 
Tht; Ap.:-als Court rel1edr,oo 
he,1\ ily on the notion tifat 
'-'e1\S1, eek s action wa~ ;f!Ot 
motivated by rac1sn1, J\nd 
p,11d too little ,1ttent1or1 tojthe 
·consequer1ces · o f its act p11 . 
the pet1t1011 c1rgued J 
In a 1971 c<1se. Grigg~ 1 
Dtike Po1ver Co. accord in~ to 
the pet1t1on the Supr~r11e 
COlJrt held · con seqL1en ~'es' 
to be the appl1c dble sta(ldard 
ir1 1ob discr1n11nation c ase 
Yet te w,i s Ne1vs1veek 's irst 
Black Wa ~ h 1r1 g Ion 
corrt')po ndent , arid the riv 
Bl<1 c k corre spondent a ss1 gped 
to \V ash111g ton du ring fhe 
1ot1r vear" of his emp!oyn1 r1 t 
He 1.; prese11 tlv d colun1
1 
isl 
lor the A! ro - Amert{·an 
• • T 
r1e>,'S pa pers and 
or io urnali sm 
Ur11' t•r.;;i tv 
a prol~or 























Dormitories Need Improvements s ~ dentGovernment 
By Di.1nne Marshall 
tiilltop St.affwriler 
~,. , ,. 1 .11 11 1 >11\l ' l l ft_• ,1 cl1•1 1t' u ! 
. 1\l1,· 1\ll' ) tl ,111 11 ll tl1 t'll clor 
• l t'ill'' t·>I \l l) ll,\f ( t l ) !ll\' t' I 
!1,1 1· ·· · , t) 111µl , 11111 •t l u r 111 
111. it 1•'' 111 1 l1t•1r ! 1011~111g 
1t l1\l(ll1' 
l\,1 rt 1) \I 
\ t'lllll \' f t lll) !Jt'I l1 1t' 
\ \ i11·.1 tl1 lt,1JI , , I lt)Olll 
\\ 11 !1 [\),\( 11t'' .1 
tl<• 1111 'ltl ,t'I .111cl .1 
I 1•J.1,tt'l l'll t. l111>11t•(I 11 ,111 
111111 ,• Ill I[ 
I• 11.1 1 ,. l1,1tl !111, 11rulll1'lll 
t11 1l \t',lf' tltlll \\l1t'111 0\I 
).. 11 1 11\t' tlt ltlt \)t !llt' tlJUll l 
, ,111 I 1111,, 1111, 1~ .111 It' 
I 111111.l 
' ( ' I \ 
" 
' (l l>lltllll{) ft' 
•l1• .:1 111,11111 Jr11111 
I ,1 ,t \t',ll 
Nt•11 


















d.111io·\ I ,1 l1tlt1 t 11 , l lit'\ 
·111· 1( 1\1 1(11(1 \)t' Tl \ t'(j U1t' I 
'llllllll <'I lJ1 1t 11!11•11 I 
l)l:1stl' r f,1lls frur11 cc ili11g uf \Vf1(' ,1lll') ll .111 
" I '!'lllt''1t'I ' I 
t \1\ 1\1\l( i lt'I ('It'll 
11111 1,·,·11·(1 t1) 11,1 1( ' t i11· 11 ,111 
• I· ,11111 I <' 11.1111t<'(l 11111 I 
(1l1i•1 I '.t•\ )1,•1 
111 '-1 ·1 11,•111111'1 111 tl11' \t'.l! 
''11 !•> tl\t' tt1'll' t'l1<Jl(J 
'11,1 >.;• -111 •. ,, t 
•11111,1111 
.1,J,·111 
.1~ ,1 1 11 [ II I(,. Ill 
,llllllJ! tilt' 
' 1•1111.1 11,1 , 1>l,11 t•ci Ill( llJlt'' 
r (!It' 1!t '\ ,l \t' CJ 11 ,111 ( ll lll(lt• 
••111~ 11,1 t t1r ' l111t tilt' h11I,• 
11 <'11( , ,, 
I l ll ll '•'f1 11 I \l ,\ 1.111,1o.;1•11\<'11 I 
11 \~:.<..'11," ( lll1111ll'!llt•1l \ ' t'ffll{ •. 
l !tl\Jllt'r .I '\llll10l1l(llt' i )'\I ill l 
lvg1 11i,11o r t rll111 "lt•1' ~< )rk 
I ll!lll t' ,l Vt'f\ tlt'' ( lllJ1 1\ t' 
Ill'(•' u! tilt' 1irubl1•r11 ,111ll l1 •tl 
11 tlit•lt' I re,1111 <ICJl1 I ti1111k 
- or11 .· t'! tl1t• Jl•'oiilt• 11 l1<i 11 ,1ik 
Cl1t'rt' ,lr t' l!l1,1J 1t1t•(i !<1 c!< ' 
l1ot1,t'l1ul(! dlJ(lt'' 111,•1 .111• 
11\1( .;;k1llt>tl ,1r1d \1l1t•11 1111'\ 11(1 
.1 rob 111.·1 dl1 1t ,Jo 11111!\ 
t·l c1lJ fl t'r ,,11 cl 
University Wide 
Minors Proposed 
· !J y L.twrence G. HawS!:ins 
~l i l lt• •p S!.iffwr iter 
I I 11 · 
. ·< lt · \ \111(1 1, l ',r(Jgra.111 1, ,1 
' llll'l' ll '''! u 1 pol1c1t'~ ,111(1 
I' II 1Jl.1 ll t ·-1 ~nt'd to If)\ Jt'J't' 
·•' o' \itl• ,l \ ILlll,11 ( flOll l '' ,ll)d 
irk,•t,1 \1l t• ,kill' o1 tilt' 
1'.iit! L 1111 1•r,1t\ 'tt1d1·r1t 
1 ll•' r11•1\ 11\1r1ur' clet,11lt•(l 1r1 
1t 'llt, \ (l \t' tlftl1 l f{'tf>l1tl1 
,,.,1,,,,1 \J\ 1t1t• c·o r11r11 1t tei?' 0 1 
.1 r t ' 
"' 
t l1t• ,1re,1' OT 
•\1,11 1~ llt1111,1r1 Re ~ot1r{"t'' 
clf'1 eloµt'(! to lJ1111,.: 11t• 11 
-o lt1t1011' ,1r1d .1µ111 0,1' 11•'' t(J 
tl1L' l11 111g (011ci1t1ur1• c11 1r1tll'f 
L1t1 bl,1t k' 
1-l ll 111 ,1 11 R• ''lllll( t ' ' 
!)t'I t•IOllTllt'llt I ' ,] 111111\lf 
1r1tt'nclt•cl to l..'.llt' 'tl1(!t•111' 
k tlO ll lt•clgt' Ill )1t;l11111).: 
d1-.1d\,1111;igt'(i llt'<Jrll c• to 
dt>it•loµ tl1t·1r t111 r1 rt' ' Llt11, ,,, 
b1 l h,1r1rl t'l1r1g tli t'lr .1t!1tt1c!t'' 
1•r1 1~rg1t'~ 1 ,1lt1t·~ .111tl ,1,, ,11 , lt)r 
tht• bPt! t'rr111•n1 01 1t1,• 1r t'll 
11ror1t11t>r1t ,111d tl1t>1r ' 0( It'll 
111,• ,11(1111 ·1 , .111 1l11r(I 1111\11 
\ \ l1t'.l[ il' \ il,111 ,l it ' Ill 
,1< ! l•( 1t1,1! t' 
, (1r11111t•111' 
,I ( ' (1 11J 111.i.! l\l 
('I 111 1• ll''l1fl'lll'l 
(11\t' l> I Ill•' l11\1r -11 <>1\t'f' tl1,·r o' 
I' 1.ll()jlt' l,lflll' llt'I olll'•' 111,l'l<'I 
(ll l lilt' t t'lllll>.! I' 1,\lllllj.! 
ll.ir!tl\\ ,1111! lt r>ClJ>t'I ,11<' II\)! 
!)1,· 111111 <lil t '' 111111 !J< >l t'' 111 
tl1 t• 1r 11 ,11!, 1)1,1111' I ),•l 1>,t,1 (11 
.J ll- \ \ 111',1111•\ 11,1, ,] \1 ,111 tl\,ll 
1, .,1),,, 1\ ll•'ll 1t r,1111, 1l(>\)tl111l! 
1111• tl11(JJ ill lilt' 11><1fll 
I 11 1• !llllt ' ' tl11 - 't'lllt''(•'f 
· 1f·lt'111111•r1 t \\t'11 t..i l Ht> l,1th 
·.,! t l 11· l\l ,1t k (l11ld- l)li! c "-
1111 I I 
lhe r11t'r1t.1I !11·.1ltl1 11 11r1L1r 
I ' ,, ;;pec 1,1I Of) t' \\ )1 1( f1 \\ 111 
0 pro11dt' -tL1<!t•t1t , 11 1t l1 ,1 11 &. 
• 
f ll•••t' 111111\JI' ,\ft' pl,111/ll'Cl 
!1,· ,l( lt •t l to tilt' ;1l 1t'.1cl 1 
1•!11 11• i1 11111i r' ,111cl 1v 1ll ~lt! 
>1111 1t i.·1 1 up11u 11JI I lie 
'I'''' \\•' l o' ,11'0 '(fU! 1lllt'(j 
O\t-'ra ll lJJJCJt•r,!,l!l (f 1r1~ tlt 
\l t•r1t,1I l-lt'.1ltl1 .1 r1c! 11 11 1 i.:111 • 
tl1•;;tl1cl <•r1t IJ,\r!1c 1 ~),t ttir 1 
u l1,er1 il.t 1or1 (' \~Jt• 1:1 \ 'Jl t \' 
tl1,11 t1t:>lcJ 
l lit' ll l.1c k 
'11 1 ti 
"' 
· 11• t l1·· ' 1lJ(!t•111 tuol , to 
t 11• l\f ,ll k L1r l1,111 . (0 111 
F,111111 1 I' ,1 t 11 0 ltild 111 111t1r 
rhe 131,l( " (_ l11l cl !11111()1 11,l' 
l 11 1 I ' ' . ' cJe~1g11t•d to 1c ft·r1t 1t1 
1111r1or \\ ,1 ' eel tic ii 11 0 11,1 I ' ( ' ( 
ENGINEERING 
SEN IORS/GRADUATES 
) \I AtJRODUCT S. 1t1e nat1011 s leadir1g manl1 -
·1 1 ~1tl1 1 rc r of li11e printers " 'anl s ) ' OU to joi 11 tl1e 
" !:IV ER/\ IN PRINTERS 1 DATAPRODUCTS 
1\ill be i11tcrviewing 011 ca111pUs. \Ve are scekir1g 
'>t'll illt ~ ~1r1d rece111 graduates to help m eet the c)1al -
lt·11.i.:i.: o f tlC\-\-' prod,uct develop111c111 . U11der th e 
eui t l ;1 11ce of sea soned professionals in the clec-
rric<1l / 111cct1an ical e11gi11eeri11g field you \-\"ill i11-
Cfl'a't' ~·o ur learning cur''e while ri sing to the chal -
lt·r1gt· of r1ew product development in a l1igl1l y 
<.:c.i 111pctitive n1arket . Our facil iti es are located ir1 
'> lJ1111)' California near L o s Angeles and San 
I r ;111c i !'.-cO. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
I o ,Jcsig n digital logic and/ or analog ci r c u i ts for 
..:un1pt1ter peripheral produc1s including inter-
fa<:e" . co r1tro ll ers, di screte and / o r hyb r id dri ver 
~· i r (' L1i t s , po"·er supplies, servomec hanis111s .• a11d 
11 11 c r o 1)r0t:essors. 
I! ,\ (' ! I ELOR ·s OR ~!ASTER'S DEGREES ~E E 
M·EC HANICAL ENGINEERS 
I o ,1l·s igt1 elec tromechanical devices and / or pack -
"'tgir1g f o r computer peripheral produc ts-i nc ludi11g 
J) ri11t 111 echanism s, paper feed system s, servo 
... y , tc1ns, . stepper m otors, and state-of-t he-art 
1.1ackaging tec hniques. 
B'\ C llELOR ·s OR MASTER ·s DEGREES·~'1 E 
\ \ ~· offer L·o1npetiti ve sa lar ies a11d benefit s i11-
L l11 d 1r1g: 
•M ed ic·al / Dental I nsurance 
• ') tock Jlurchase Plan 
• I L1i t i o n Reimbursement 
• Profit Sharing 
• Credi t U ni o11 
• Christma s-New Y ear 
Week H oliday 
W1.•'re off~ring you "a c hallenging career witt1 the 
' 'bes t and th e b ri ghtest'' in the NEW ERA JN 
PR I NTERS! Ca l l your College Career Plar1ning 
a 11d JJ lacement Office TODAY and make an 
'\ppoin1 1nent to very sho rtl y discuss your future 
[JI\ I •' ''f'ODUC 15 C0'"-1'0RA 1 IOll 
• IQ{l~ •o A•e Wood l a ~ dfl •ll~ CA9136S 
' ... '' ' '""'"" . ~-~'~· · · .... 
j fl t' 
I 'I I 
,,.[O~ •, '•<• '' '"• , 
Dataproducts 
•'lll\f(l(>!l,11 
l•'I t•l!ll ll l lt'lll 
I > ~1 I ' 
1111 t 
'" lt \t;tl1 1111' ,Jft'.I \>! '1l1Ci1 '' 
,11,(l 11ll t'l1<io·tl ~L 1lt'lt'I ! 
t l11'(lft'(l<',li .1111! 11l11ltl,(l11l ',11 
,11i11r11,\< 11 111r 1111rk•11..; 1\1l! 
Ill •' <J1,,1l:1 .1111,ll!1'1J \ '>l1tf1 
t<l<l,11 '' 
1 lit• tll,ll k I 111111\ 11:111 
>.; t'.ll•'!l !1)\\,lfli 11<1t ·-t.lf\(,1•1•!.! 
t!1t' 1111\\itll••\.!l\,ll 
I'~\ l l111lt1i.:1l ,ll 
Jl-1<!111-•i11,1I ,1111,11111, 
ll l.11),,, \1t11•r!• .111 1.11111J.,., 
I < Ill r1•J ,1t t' I( 
' Lil It'll ] !11' 1111/)()f ,1/,,. ,\'. 
t1•111111' 111 Li1•11•lt>ll -tr,111·._1,,, 
ttll til t • 1111111t'lll •'lll,J 11\>r !!t 
t'\()ll(lllll( '\'[>'!ll' Ill t'''.111 
l \J llllJll ()\t tll\' {"(ltltl1tl(l!l' 01 
i<l\\ 111( (llllt' 111.11 k 1,1111111\'' 
ll tl l\ t'\t'I t ilt''(' Jlr() il0,,11' 
11.111· ti t '! 11 •1 fl •'t'11 r.it1 t 1t'cl b\· 
tl1t · l l t111,1rtl 1,1tt1lt1 ,111tl 
'!lll!t'll1' ij (\ \\\ '\('f (()1 \IJT llt lt'• ' 
( 11.111111,111 !lt'.11\ 
I (l11.1rcl, (tl t ·1f1t• 
lil1r1i,1r1 I t\llug1 
I J,1'~ 
l ' • t 1 I 1 • I I 
'l\ l1(J\il ri t 
l•'t·I- It I\ 111 
lr1 ,111 lll lt'l\ 1(•11 \ •''l t•rcJ,11 
11 1t l1 l'.l1• ,1r1 I <l 11i1rcl, ,11,, 
,l,11t'cl 1111• 11rtJgr,1111 11,1, 
,1!tl'tl(!\ fl t'('ll ,l( ( t'!l!t •<l IJ\ tflt ' 
f~l),l f {i t)1 ] rtl,(•'{'' 11 ti - I' 
,11 < t'll !t•c! !J1 til t' 'tl1(l1•r1t' c1r1<l 
r,1lt1l t1 ll1111.1 rcl 1\ 111 bt• tflt' 
11 1~1 co llt·~t· 111 1l1t• 11,1!1<111 
I\ 1t l1 'll( 11 ,1 11 r<J gr,1n1 
)llt' (()ll!lfl\Jt'd I llt''l' 
pr <1 L: r.1r11' 1\ 1/I ,1 1,o bt• 
!Jt'llt't l( 1, 11 (tl til•' 'll!Cll'fl! <l tl {;' 
Carmichael 
Fru111 1>agt' ! 
\\•11 1 't't' IJ!11•1 1(11 11(•1 1,1l l\ tl>t' 
fl(' ( i '\'1t ;' () 1 ! il(' Ill('\ l\,1h1i ltl 
<J I till• O\•t•rti11() I\ ()t tl1f' 
( .1 p1(,1i 1"> l '>\''>I t'll I 
r111· 0 11 1\ •1 11111.1111 ; l1 1' t11t' e11 
c.1r>1t,1l1.;r11 ,1 r1<l •<1c 1,1l1,11l ,, 
t l1,1t Ill(' \ ,lll' 11 <>11 t'lCJ l1CJlll l( 
' ' ' !1• 11 1~ ,,11cl l,1r1111l l1,1t'I ll1• 
<l<l tl<'cl U11tler ~oc1.1l1•111 t l1e 
JJC'OJ)lt• U\\'Jl ,1r 1cl lOr1tr<JI thr 
111 \•,Jll' Q I Jlf\J(lLlltlUl l ,1r1d 
P\JJl 01 t ,1 t1u r1 I' \,1k t•11 O\Jt 0 1 
(flt ' ')'(!'Ill Jt, 1110(1\tl { lllg 
tori t' 1<. ,er v11 f' to l1l1111,1r1 1t1 
( tllllllt l1,1el ,11"-0 Cll,(ll,S<·•CJ 
th1• rt• <- e11t rt•prt'''1011 11i So11tl1 
A1r1r,1 ,1r1 c! U \ re,1(\10 11 to 11 
llt' c1 ted t!1.it l~lilt k ' 111 '>out Ii 
7\Tr1c,1 ,11f• ,!1ot clu1\•t1 11•1tf1 
nl,1c /11111• g11n~ 111.i clt' 111 l •rcl(• I 
,1 11 cl u 11t' tl111 tl o 1 1, 1.it'I' 
l'C Oll(llllY I' l),l't' CJ Orl 
ct1,111l{)11ds 1l1 ,1t to1 11t' t ro1 11 
So11tl1 Afr1 t.1 
I-i f' s,11(i t i1<1t !, rf'"-1der1l 
( .irtt•r ,111d U N •\(11b,1~,ador 
Andre\\' '\ OLJrlg. Oil(' COil 
~tl t• recl IJ\' 111,1111 to IJf' ,1 
rl•l1g10l1 S 111,111 ,1r1d tl1e ot l1er a 
11 11n1~tt'r , ,t rt• 'erv!r1g t110 
Goel ~ ,11 1111.• ~J 1 1 1e t1r11e 1i tl1t>y 
tr\' tu ' fr f't' S1)l1 tl 1 "i l r1< ;1 .111\I 
'llJJ\lQT! Jo;r ,1•·1 
, 
• 
fl)\ ;()f)fll!ll.11•' (:!1111,1 "11•'1),lftl 
,111<1 I 11.11' 1' l1t•1•r1 l i(i1111 tl11•1 
( r 1 o t1'''110 I cl ,, \ ,111,1 g1•r111·r1 t l 
I !it• 11111rtlj !11i1t' 0 11 1• 1\1 •r1t tilt'\ 
Nt eds Student 'Input 
' t(Jl ti ll' tilt'\' lltlr1 ](j l<lll 
-.(1lll<'(l llt' !1 <1111 t l11· 1'11\ 'It ,1 1 
!'i ,1 11! iJtlli (J111 g (t> II\ lllt' llfl lt • 
I !i,· 1111!1 t1i111· 1\t ' ,1,k1'<t tl1t•111 
!1,111 tilt ' \ ~ ( .i ll· ·c l rl1t'\' ,,J ill 
tilt'\ ll tl<l ll()j ,111(1 111,11 l\t' 
' l\t'I(' 'll!\lll)'l'(l l\1 I .1 11 t/1t'll l IO 
11'111111(1 1!1t•r11 1(1 {.ill 111•' 
1)!11 - 11 ,11 iil,1111 l1(11 l c!1 r1g 1 
' .li <.l [),1( ,.,1.1 . 
,, 
'' 
,ltl •llJl1111\i! 111,ll<lf 
t11·,!111 1,111 
111)!11 "\,(•1\ 
) 11rk \\lit• ·, ,1 1' ,J11• 1, \•'II 1!1, 
, ,11111111t 1·(l 111t!1 l1t·r 11r1''t'r\t 
clc111r11ltlr 1 -1t11.1 ! 1l•r1 ! !1 ,1 1t· 
llt'lt'I 't't'll ,ll\l(llll lf.! ltk t • \Ill' 
Ill Ill\ l1t•· 1111' I' ,l ,1\,lfl l t ' 
-t,llt'lj j),1( 1>-t,1 
\\ llt' fl ,\ '"' 'II .111(>\I( l ilt ' 
-1tt1.1t11>ll )(>lk ( ,1 11111!1,·l l 
,l,,l,t,Jllt ttl tilt' [ )l',lll (I ! f.1t'' I 
(it'lll I ti t' ,\ l] ,\\l'I•'(! ll\,\t lllt ' 
lll1 \ 'I( ,li llldlll l1t11l1J111g. I' 
'llllj\(l, t'\ .l t(> 111· l•''ll<lll,1111· · 
l !l l l •'il,111 i l1,1t I' t il('lr il> ll 
I i11• \<11111 i__: l.i1l11'' 111 ·I!)- fl,I\<' 
1••·1•11 ,1 ,kt•(I Ii> i\ll\\o' ,t, \> I 
·,\ )\ t'lll!'t'I ",I l\t' ,,1111• · tl ; /11g 
11'11111·' 111 r<1<l!ll II> 
I l•'( 'I t!1,1i 1111 -:. 1>1J (llill,11, 
,I '<'Ill! ''[<'! tilt' \]\l,\ll t\ 11! ,l 
,1,11111 11i<•t11 ,)1(,,'_l1l(I g<i 1111 
.1l\1!1l! 1\ 1111 111, • Jl111 ,. ! 11 (1~11< 1 
t'\!t•'• I tilt' \j11,1l1t1 t•> li t • 
~'l'(lt'r ()I ,11 1•'<1'1 \lt• tllt l 
,,lfll•' f1\J1 JWJ tl11• 11\ 1,111!1 11.1,. 
I ' 
' '~
:.•1 By Kinl Martin 
Hillt(Jp SlaJfwriter I 
ie r e,1 l 1zJ t1 on by 
11 0 1, 1 cl <;1ude r\ts o f the peril s 
,1 11cf~) t f,1 l l s u i t l11 s c,1pi ta!ist1c 
' \ "tjl ,1, 1( (•x1~( S 111 Ar11er.1ca 
.111cl ' tl1e 1lf'f'd for- 111a ck 
1\ 111f' <.ar1s to ur11te v.·1th 
1\1r 1•·,1 ,111(! o t l1er Tl1ircl World 
l<J,tlf~ r1t•, 111 r11ov1ng t he \1 6 rld 
to 11 <\ .:fl' ~oc 1 ,1l1 s r11 . 1s tl1e 
go,1l~111d ob1e1:tive of UCj:SA 
Ill r\~.ll!Ofl to th(• \\'Ortd., 
,c_1t 1ll C,1tl1 \1 llell coor-
tl1 11,1 fr <01 1 ucSA 
.,(\t • 1, 1t1p coo r<l111ator l1r1d 
•(llJt'I 1,o r for the 8l1d¥e t. 
,1111 . G r1{'vance 111cl 
R1,l,1 t1on s Con1 r11i1 sees 
,\l(~ l ~rl "\\' 1111 supe.rv is1 r1g the 
l l(,) rt' J) rt; ser1tat1ve s ,1r1d tht' 
\ 11tti l'r l'Sicler1t" o f ,111 the 
•t(1< i f ~11 \Oll ll (' ll' j 
+I~· ~U r1clerg r ,1dt1 te 
'Jt11<r~;1t 1\,"t'111bJ1: · (UC SA) 
\\ ,\' rl'OlJIJ(Jt•CJ In ·1973 It ' ~ 
!>L1r1il)~e 1, to prov1cle a 
1 ,1r1c)) l!tiL11 ;;erv1ces i or l he 
1111cl 1,lgr~dt1,1fe , tl1df'r1t . 1n 
cltlct1 0 11 t o bein g th e 
,of r1•11rrf {'r)!at1ve org,1n 
t1r1<l,,r,1duate 'tucle11t<> to 
tilt' ,1 r111r11str,1t1011 
11 ' 't' s er1• 1c es are 
IJl1rt1it: r1l 1 edt1c,1tior1 ,1I and 
' \'lllt')l•.11r11r1g 111 r1 Jtur<' Th ey 
111 ( ILtJe -~Jonsoring ser111nars. 
1c1rt1\:;... ~ 1) e,1 ker s , n1ov1es. 
cl 1,<1J. p1cr11cs. fe~t1val s arid 
! Ill)'~ 11 ,\ rl OlJ' JJid Cf'S ~ 
I) 'l'lllt'~ter UGSA O· 
'llCJ li· 'rt•cl ,1 r,1111'<. 011 n1 1n 
( ,\ Ill~ ll' Ill O ~! JlOSl t l O I) (O \hf' 
ll.ik t' t,l~ f' rlie )' ,1! so 
1J101 cl1·<l t1 <. k ets fo r' t he 
b 10,1 l11,1y p l ,1y '' Colo red 
(;1 rl, . ,1 lo11g 1v1t h 11ar 10L1' 
, it l 1l~1 ~JrotllJ C t1or1s. 
Ll l.fS'\ c or1.;1;;t~ at 26 
i11t•111 t'r' 11 ho h,1vr diverse !,,,, k 'IOt111cJ, reµrt'se11t1r1g ,111 
tli t> 1r1lll'rgr,1dt1 ,1 t E• , c hool' 
1111, cl11t•r,1t1 e 1l,1bl e~ th(• 
-t tl dl!nt /Joel\ to l1,11f' t till 
rt'IJft :- t'r1t.1t1orJ ,[<ltt' d 13t> !I 
lr1 1gl1t o l rt1r11ors 1h,1t th ere 
1, ,,, 110 r1eecl 1or UGS r\ 
!1c1...1 l'f' o t th e Ce r1er<1I 
''''t'!f1IJl1 (C 1\ ) 1'v\ 1ss Bell 
. ,t,ll ••jl tl1:it t f1erf' ,\ re r10 
'ilt\1lfr1!1 t'' 111 tht• \\\ 0 dr1d 
tl1,1t J tl1e1 ,i re both \•1,1blP 
111,l r 1111t·11t' 11 1t l11r1 1111• 
i 
' . 
'tude11t gove rr)rnent 
Th e pt1rposb o f the GA. as 
' 
o pµo sed to y GS A . stated 
Bell i s 1 }! the General 
A~ sembly is th e governing 
body for H US A spend ing 
l l1ey finance and give HUSA 
apµroval on thei r program s 
arid Jlersonnel. and 2) they 
allocate r1)oney to charter 
o rga n11at1011s 
UGSA w b.s allocated 
i- 50,000 fro~ st udent ac· 
t1v1t1es fees I to plar1 and 
pro duce pr grams Along 
\v i th the pr grams already 
dor1e, there il l be a canned 
food drive fo r Proj ec t Harvest 
Jnd informal receptions for 
campu~ dor itory residents, 
said Bell 
fie ll stated hat o ne of the 
main probl m s of the 
governing bo y, is the lack of 
student partic pation . student 
1r1put and su po rt is needed 
to e11ha nce dhange on the 
campus 1 
A s fo r the goals and ob-
1ec tives of CSA fo r the 
~ t l1den t s on the campu s. Bell 
~~~~~-ea I : ~ ~ ~~=;~he: t~ r~etnht! 
nucleus of the U niversi ty 
l hey dof1' t h~ve t o accept 
poor teacher s f nd inadeq uate 
f,1 c 1l1t1cs, 11 ng lines at 
registra tion and other 
proble rr1 s All of these things 
c ,1r1 be adqre ssed The re 
n1t1 s t . h o w~ ver , be a 
collec ti ve starice in doing so ." 
.111 reg<1 ~ cl s to the 
e l1r111r1at1on o, old problem s. 
sti cfi ,1s inadequa te dormi tory 
ii1 c 1li ti es , and the fault s in 
reg1stra t 1or1. Bel l stated that 
tl1e Adm1r11s t ~1t ion are not 
co r1 s1d ering the problenls 
'''r1ot1 Sl 't' . \vh1 h 1s basical ly 
1vh~ there hil l n' t been n1l1 Ch 
c l1ar1ge 
The go1'ern1r1g bodies are 
co r11p1l1 r1g a esearcl1 report 
11l11t11 \v iii be re~ented to the 
,1dr111r11 strd(Or at the n1eet1ng 
'v1tl1 thl' 01v1 ion of Studen t 
Aff,11r s at th e end of 
1'1 01·en1ber 
1 hrs reµor \v iii di scuss 
I 1 ,1r1ou s pr blem s, their 
t111 cl1n~ ~. rid possib le 
'olt1t1or1o; for r 'g1~ t r,1 t1or1 !1 • '"I•' t<.11 ( I• 1·1 1· lt'! t!u· ]11!1 
'tl,lf~ •'I It tilt' •f lJ \l,·111 ( ,1111111 1 
t.: ltl )11' ( l1 t1'' ' fl lit'l< i llt' ,I\ I I 
\1,11. '(llllt'!lll ll >.; , , 1.111 !1,1t k 
c nley-· --·----;--
'' \ \ t1l• 11 
t'l!
0
1J11 ,, ,_,,, ''"'" ll•'t\lllt• (ll t ill 
.i,, tf1t'\ \ \ ,\!\1 till' l)l\>'1 ll)f 
1111•- 1 tl1lll,11 ii tl1 t · ,11i11l1t.111l. 
\1.1· •!it· 111,1rk<'!,1l1l t · ~k 1I~, rt 
,,111 >.;'\• 
i I·, . ' , , 
.Ill t'tll!t' ''11'1 
•1•11:11111! I· or lllt' 
,, 
F r0r~ page 
1 
r1• (or,'i ,,,1, J),1rt ot t he b.1s1~ 
fl)! 11t' bt: 111g hired (,1t 
ll O\\ ,lrd ) 
(ofil l ' \ ,,11d that ln1 -
11ro1 Jr11 e1 1t.:; tind<'r h1' ~d-
1111 ~11,j r,1 11011 ,1t .H0\\•,1-rd 111 
c luclt' r1e1v 
t3ro~ w 1ng 
de1•elop111e11 t 
tor st udcr1t 
Conle v ,1lso s 
o bse rved nior 
the l1brarv 
1ght s 1n 
R oon1 . 
i ,1 ,J1 de 
The 
a r1 d· 
tape 
or1 entat1 on 
1d that he had 
student s· u~1ng 
. ' Parking----+:-~------+---
lfl l! 1,1(1l1t1•'' l1!\ l''l1g,1t 1011' 
1111() • tllt 111,\((t'! ,1)() \\ tl1,1t 
J).11 k 111g 111c)!1lt•r11' ,1r(• 
\\lllllll(\rl !<l .iii , llt',\ <.llll ~ ·~ t '' 
flilt \lt!11'I \ \ ,l,111 11l!(C)ll ( ol 




\11 1,111 tl .i Ccil,ll 'r1 , 
'l>t> kt•,111,111 1 () 1 A111,·r1L,111 
L· r111t·r• 1l \ ,,11cl ll t'(i l 'l' oi 
l1111rtt'(J c .1rr111t1' !J,1r k1r _-,o r11e 
or otir ,tt1Clt •r1 t ' l1 ,1c becr1 
Jli!r k1r1g Oii {<lfll l)U' liOl\t:.'VPr 
rf',1de11 t' <1! tilt' ~t1rrol1r1d111g 
11 1:1 gl1b<11 l1tJO( f 11~)lt't tt•ct 1\ hie 11 
l1•d to 1n( fl', l't'd rto l1CP 
(.'lllOrC t~ lllf'rll OT I 1ol,1t 10 11~ 
f~ lll l\'J(ll Ill' \\ 0 11 l il.!l1j)US 1),l\' 
1Jark- ~11g .11lcl lO r1v t'r11 er1t 
'\lt•trUIJ\J' '\\i·tr o r,111 '~'ll l L t' 
0\1r probl t•i 11' ,1 rt • i1lr11ost 
'olved 
IJrt<lg f' tt e \ ·li! cl.al1ghl1r1 . 
rt'rJor tt'r \\ 1tl1 tl1e (,1 1/10/1c 
U r111e1.,.1 r 'r (J /1 ,1'ro. ~.11d . 
1..,1111 \J' . lr11t1ill 11rtlf1ghl 1r1g 
t' tt or' \\erf' h,1r11pered b\1 
{,1r.' 1\·h1 Ch '' ere illegally 
µ,1r k •d 1r1 ·tf1e Tire lanes 
( rfit• (' ld. r1 es ,1rf' <les1gr1, ted 
by t. ~· el l o\v · pa1nted curtlr5 1n 
tro 11 ot t l1{' sc hool o f Hur11,1r1 
I- co ogv .111d fotJnd ers 
1 1br i~) i I 
''f Ci1 µta1n William B·alct-
' ' ' l ll S n said il l t~1 e scene o i 
tire." H,1d 11 be~n ii seriotis 
er11e1,:e11cy lives. ~vould have 
been!~ los t be~a u se o f the 
tlel .1f ·• 
lr1 1il. rece11t 1r1 terv iew with 
fr.edt{1ck W lhomas. Ch ief 
o t ;~ afetv for Ho1,·a rd 
. ' 
U111lrs1 t) . he spoke of th i s 
a11d o ther traffi c related 
' r11,1tte rs 
·· i:~ecau s.e o f the l imited 
µ,1rl9 1ng s 1tuat1on . we 
(sect~r1ty ) hilve been too nice 
to e~orce n1ilny Of the v1ola -
t1onsion tt1e H o ward campu s 
Ar1d .'because of th~ Student 
( en ·i r Co r1stru c tion . sonie of 
!Jt1r111g iet t'11t or1 ( ,1r111JlJ S tliP eoµle co rinec ted w ith 
co 1l strt11: t1 o r1 , ~tt 1 d • •11 ! s h(•re tliat 011 stru c t1on as others as-
ex1Je r1 er1 c t• cl ,1 , o;l 1gl1t l)ilrk 1r1g soc1 ted with • Howard have 
pcoblen' llnl " 'Th 1h.- co n>- T"k~ ,, dvanTage of the ,loce 
1Jlet1on oi tl1at Lnr1,t1t1ct1o r1 lane , , 
· a rid ,111 11)/(' ur1 {· nrnpus 1 ~ rllil S ,1dded , ''However, 
w ith the o p 1ng oi the new 
parking fa c1 l ~ty loca ted at 9th 
stref't and hernian Avenue 
NW these a d o ther illegally 
p,1rked car s ill be iorced off 
Ciln1pu s ·· 
H e con t r1ued , '' A s 11 
s-tand s. park ng is a terrifi c 
pr,obler11 , an there are no 
·· o ve rnig!1t '' so lutions In 
tern1s o f tra fi e and pa rk ing 
c itat ions . H ward is respon-
sibl e for c mpus parki ng 
bet w eer1 the mpus gates '' 
'' T hi s is because of 
H o wa rd ' s o si t1on The 
Harvard St re Campus of the 
Univers ity of the' D istrict of 
Columbia ( o rmerly O .C . 
Teachers Coll gel and the two 
fami l ies wh1c1
1 
l ive on 6th St . 
keep Howar from aquiring 
that street f or parking 
Georg ia Ave~ue and Fourth 
Street are al sq major road s of 
traffic ," sa id hornas. 
Thomas th n said . ·· in .1n 
ef fort to a1 the t icket 
problem . ow a rd ha s 
rea ched an a reement with 
the D.C.P.D. T e police l1ave 
agreed to ti et onlY cars 
with flagrar1t v olations '' 
~~~~,1~~1,1 ' ' 'f' l1nv1• r10 reill \Jtv h J 
G 1> o rg1•t o 1' r1 U111vers 1ty, L . SC 00 ---------+--------
\\l11cl1 1~ lo(,l tf' l l 111 ,1 heav1!ly 1 
tra\•el<'d ,1rt',1 o r t ilt' c ity, 1s I 
curreritl \ ia l. t•d 1v1 th a FrJ mpage 1 
11ark111g l1.-1n Re1iort er !3111 -, 
~ o th o f th{• Ceorgero w n the ~rdera l governrnent • 
Voice st.1 ted , · 1>rd Ct1 cally all PJ;t Dixon. SBA president , 
o f c arn1Jus 11ark1r1g i s sub iec t rea~ed the pow ers of the 
toil t\-\- o -t1ot1 r J)ark1r1g restr ic- ac tit;J: dean we1er·· 11n11ted :· 
t1011 Stt1(le11t s hert! have anlat Or Morse couldl not 
org ar11 1ecl a ,,1r pool service be peeled to do· the '' 1n1-
i1r1rl Ill{' JJroblt>r11 1S aided by poss ble," however. '' it ' s not 
o.ir t,1n1pu ~ Sl1l1ttle.Van' se r- the rtuden(s fault ,'" he said • 
\' iL·e O ur l!roblPn1 (> f l1n11't-ed "~res ident Cheek should 
car11µ,l1 S 1}ar k111g is also il!<led a c t ~ ,1s ex peditiously as 
by Mi:'trora1 I wl11 c l1 r11i1 1r1t <1111 s pos~ ble to remedy the 
,1 11~'Jr\)y s1a1io 1 .' ' · situ •. JiOn here." added Di r,on . 
Apart Irani the 1ncor1v1ence T( f ·Law school ha s a high 
of parking c 1tilt1o ns, con- tu rrw"er of ·deans. H ow ever. 
• ges ted cam J)US pnrkir1g ha s a Or. ~orse contends most 
l1iltilrdoL1~ ~1cle -effcc t On the sc li<?il s t1ave an average 
alt f'1r10011 of · Oc tober 13. turntver of three to five 
1977. l h•' /\ \t>t ropol1 ta11 Fi re yea r~r~ 
l) f'p-<1rtr1"1:, t respo 11ded to ar1 ''~1ng a dean 1s a very 
electr1._,11 ! 1re111 t f1e b<1 sernent har~job." Or _ Morse ex-
of t ht• (f•r1 t f'r for Ac,1der111 c pla1~~d '' You are. ca ught in 
R1,1r1f () f ( l'r l1f'111 <111 ll l1\\ ard' the niddle of the faculty and 
, 
student s '' 
D ixon said ''we can ' t keep 
a dean in here," ." we eat 
them for brJakfast . Duncan 
wa s a good I la , but he just 
couldn ' t do 1t . he wa sn ' t 
effec tive.'' 
Or. Morse xp lained that a 
goo d po rtio? o f hi s time is 
still being s~ent in the c la ss-
room , arid tt-iat the remainder 
is spent behi d the desk . 
'' The ne dean w i ll have 
the tin1e t get ou t f rom 
behind thi s desk , get out in 
the commu1ity, and drum-up 
some fund s,· he said . 
Dixon ctiimed, '' t he new 
dean must be effec tive, ,for 
the Law school ha s the awe-
some task Of producing com· 
petent black lawyers ... 
''For the sake of the 
s tud e nt s and schoo l , 
somet hing ha s to be done '' 
• ji 
it ~ . 
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Religion Holds Convocation I{ 
' " 
The 61 st Convocation of the School of Rel1g1on wa sf~· 
held at its new location. 1240 Randolph NE , Washington·, ; 
from November 9-11 . 1977. ''M in is try to the City: 
Creative and Red emptive Uses of Power '' was the themeJ ~ 
for the serv i ces . 
Evening convocati on se rvices w ere held 1n the Rank in 
Chapel on Wednesday and Thursday evening, The 
Reverend Fra11k D . 1 Ucker, pa stor of the First Baptist 
Church and Dr A. Kn ighton Stanley_ pastor of People's 
Congregati o nal Church spoke on the se occ asions 
The k.eynote addre ss wa s given on Wednesday. 
November 9 . 1977 by the Honorable James Joseph, , 
Undersecretary of the tr1ter ior. Execut ive Branch of the ; 
Uni ted States Government Joseph is a United Church of J 
Christ f'.li~ist_er and the founder and former d i rector of l1j 
the A ssoc1 at1 on of Bla ck Foundat ion Executives · 1 
' Visiting part ic ipants incl uded Dr James H Adam s'.~ 
Waco, Texas . Bishop .o f t he AME Church; the Reverend.J. 
Serenus Churn of Mess iah Bapti st Churcl:!_ in Yonker s;/ 
New York ; Or Mar lon C Ba scom , Pa stor of Douglas~. 
Memor ial Community Church. Baltimore, Maryland ; anGJ 
Qr _· M i lton Galamison. Pa stor of Siolam Presbyteria r\,J 
Church in Brooklyn, New York l 
Parti ci pants from the Howard Community inc lude~ 
Or. Clifton R Jone~ . A ssocia te D ean of the College o~ 
Liberal ~rt s and soc iology professo r, Dr Jan;ies A .j 
Bayton, professo r o f ~ocia l p syc holo~v . and Or T alberl
1 0 Shaw, professor of ethi cs · ·~ 
'' i Graduate Council Fall Assembly 
The Gradua te Student Counc il held ~t s Fall assembly 
!t Cramton aud1tor1u m o n Wedne sday November 9 
')9 77 fron1 7.30 to 9 30 11" rn , , '1! 
Rudolph D o uglas, pre s1der1 t 0 1 the G radua te Studentg 
Council told a scar cely filled audience tt}at there are 100 "\ 
manv restr ictions on certain degrees He sa id that there;# 
should not be niand,1tor v con1prehensi ve exam1nat1onsf 
at the 1\>laster ·s Degree le1e1 Douglas added that he has~ 
wr iten a report 1vh1 ch ,ligges ted that such rest r ict1onsbe!1 
.. 
reduc ed i 
Ambu s Harµer. v1c e-pres1den t o i the council st ated . , 
" Student s should be 111ore ac t ive. \ve need· manpower.,j 
please ge t involved l\' 1\h ~ t l1der1! government and;, 
contr ibu te to the com i11u111ty 1j 
The GradL1ate Stt1dent Council Ex·Off1 c10 mern'"bers l' 
il.re· Dean. Grad L1at c Sc hool 01 1\rt s a11d Sciences. Ed-[1 
•vard 'v\' H awthorr1e, As sociate Oear1 for Graduate r 
Student Affairs : Sr I hor11 as f- )o h11 so r1, Vice-president ) 
fo r A caden11 c Atiil1 rs, Or Lu rra1 11e A \.V1 l l1am s I' 
The f , ecut1ve Co111r111 tt ee 01 the counC\1-are Rudolph~ 
Dougalas. pre s1 der1f. A111 bu) Har1)er , V1 ce-pres1dent.f 
1\\arsha C u 1Jf ord . coord 111;1 tor of f- 1sc a I A ff a frs , Stephan ie I' 
/\ \ inor . coord1r1at o r of co1111nun1cat1ons. and Karen ! . 
Jordan. coordinator of Jud1<.1arv aff a ir s 
Guest speaker's 1vere , Dr Ha \vthorne. Or W il liam s. 
D r. lohnson. and Dr Carl r\ r1df'rson vice· president for ji 
st ,1 dent affairs • 1• 
A recept1or1 and enterta111r11ent 1, ,1, l1eld 1mmed1ately /\ 
af te r the pro gr an1 I 
Business Week 
A ·· Business \ \ ' eek 
fl 1, ,, 
1,•1ll be held at the School of f 
• . ·I 
Bu sin ess d4r1ng .the \Vet>k o t November 14-18. 1977 The I~ 
first annual e1'en t 1\•1JJ. be .spon so red by the School of ·I 
Bu~iness Student CO Un <;1I and Bu s1 r1ess C lubs '! 
The ._\veek \V III feature bu s111e ss ac tivities 1n the areas 
of A ccounting, r\.1 0!] da~ . 1\.1a r1agemen t, Tu esday. 
Marketing. Thursd,1y; Ba11king arid Fi r1atice. Wednesday , fi 
ilt1d Internationa l l3u si ness, Friday ' 
A faculty forur11 w1.ll also be t1eld 0 11 Friday frorrl 1 :00 f 
to J-00 p m j1 
, fl 
Recreation Majors Holds Blood ,Drivej1 
' .. 
The College of Medici ne Auditorium 1s the site. for th~ 
third annual meeting on human researc h to be held O{l 
Wednesday. November16, 1977, a t1 2-3 pm. fi 
The mee~ing will be o~en ~o student s as we ll as facult,,~ 
members o t Howard Un1vers1ty · 41 
Speaker s ~or the meeting w ill be Dr Carlton P. >...lexi ti 
vice president for health affa i rs; Dr. Lorraine W illi am s, . 
vice pres ident for academic affa ir s; Dr. Robert Backu J: 
deputy direc tor of the Offic.e for Protec t ion frorTI 
Research Ri sk s. Departn1ent o f Health. Education and 
Welfare; and · Dr Leonard A Altemus, cha irman &f 
~~,:::~~ loHitutio ~a l Rev ; e~ Boa cd foT Hun;ia~ 
Human Research Conference ti 
' 
The Recreatiorv Majors C lub of the Departm'ent of 
Physical Education and Recreat ion spOnsored a Bloo~ 
Drive in O c tober along w it h the Red Cross t 
According to M s Shei la .Porter of the Red Cross t he 
blood drive wa s the most su ccessful one held at th~ ' 
University to date Despite the heavy rain. 59 of the 8~ 
. ' persons who came were able to donate blood. : 
Other part icipants iQ the effort were WHUR. ROTC!.'. 
and the Pan Hellen ic Counc il ,:, 
The Recreat ion Ma jors Clubs has plans for future COfni 
munity projects . Interested persons can contact Johnni~ 
L. Fairfax and H erb Tho n1pson at 636-7175 o r 636-71 42_ :• 
Sorority Provides Community Servic~ 
A lpha Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alp ha Soror ity, In~ 
have been working thi s sernester i r1 keeping with ; 
the theme '' Service to all mankind '' '.' 
' J r 
The sorors of Alpha Chapter con1b.ined service wit!\, 
fun and gave a H all oween Jlarty at Jackson School fo .1 
handicapped children in CeQrge t !=>wn. They suµ"pli ei'.i 
games. f ood and prizes for· the best costumes. ~~} 
On November 5 ~he AKA sorors supervised the poll1', 
dur ing a local e lection for the Board of D irec tors thal 
will serve on the H St reet Project A rea Commi ttee (PAC) . 
PAC i s a community organization that serves as a li aison 
agency between the commur1ity and the DC Oepartmen.1 
of Housi ng and Comn1.unity Development in the develofl 
ment of the H . Street area . The ladies of AKA wer~ 
stationed throUghout the commun.ity at ' the various pol l~ 
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The Role of· Black Students 
• 
1,,c, u rc,•11 l}l ,1r k <.o llt•ge s tl1dE·11t~ llil\•e. llpo 11 gr,1clt1<1tio11. ;ido~Jtcd ,1 bol1rgeo1s Ol1 tl ook 
.111{! "Ol1g!1t to "''( .1µt> 1ro11i the h,1rsh rf';1l 1t it.'S oi tht·' 131 ;1ck co r11n1t1nity by assirnilating into 
t!1t• 11fi 1tt· 1\·o rl cJ 11 tl1pv rt>tL1r11r•d 10 tl1e1r O\v11 people "s co 11ir11L111ity it w,1 s frec1uer1tly i 11 the 
f() lt• o t P\1 1t(11 t,1t 1\e bt1•t1rlf''Sn1er1 . profess 1ori,1ls or pol1t1 c 1;ir1s 1\•l1 0 SOl1ght to l1Se the Black 
co111niL1111t\• '1r111J I\ ,1~ ,1111f',111s i o r perso 11;i l ad\',1nc.f' r11ent 
\\ 1111 (' 11i.1r1\ l~l.i c l., bt1, 1i1t.' ss 111t'r1 ." µro tess 10 11 ,1I" ,1r1 d profess 1o r1al s ai1d politic1,1r1s co11-
t1r1t1t' to µl,11· t~1e rLil t~ 0 1 bti it t:>r~ · bet\vee11the111;1 sse~ ;1r1d the \1•hite c;ip it,1l ist c la ss - the 
r11,1'' t'" {)1 l\ J,1{ I... p0._•ople cor1 t1r1l1f' to bt~ opprP~St'd , tl1P r11,1 sst•s co11t1nue to suffer fro111 1ob-
• l1•,,r1p,, ,t,1r\ .1 ! 1011 . ht111gc1 ,1r1d d1~e,1 , p 
111,1( !., 'tt1cit•r1t' 10 11 ,trt' 1n ,1 pos1 t 10 11 to cl1oose 11•l11ch role \'OU 1v1ll play You r11il1' 
( l11lO,t' tht' 1011• 01, .l l !1r1g ,1, IJl1iff'r , · or \'Otl 11•111 Sf'r\P tl1c ni,1'Sf'S \\1111 1•011 il1lf1JI or 
ll ••tr,11 \(1t1r 1111,,1(ir11 ' Ol1r rt.•;;po11.;;1bil1 t\' is to \'Ol1r J)e01l lP - to l1se the skills and 
l., 11(111lt'd)-!t' ot \ Olli •'(!l1tJt1on i or \OL1 r pPop le 11 ho h,1ve ~ trtiggled throt1gl1 the co11rts ,1r1Ll 
tilt' 'Cft' t'I ' IOf!t'I \ lll J Ill C<ll lt'g(' 
Ot1r1r1g tht• t11rlll1lt'r1t1, ot thf' 19bo · ~ . 131ack co llege ' tt1dl'r1t' \ve11 t thro11gh ar1 1der1t1ty 
( r1'1' l 111'1 "t'J1(Jt1,l1 bt•g,111 to quest1011 their res1)011 ~1b1l1 t v to then1 sel\'eS dnd to Bl ;i ck 
1it'1l 1llt' ,1, .1 11l1ult• 1111' lll,1ck coll eµe • tL1rler1t 11'a' "I0\1•1\• ;i1,' ,1 l.,pr11r1g to the 1r111Jl1c.lt10,1 0 1 
til t' r,1, t tl1,11111~ 1\0t1lc! 1101 "l \\ il \' bP ;i "tL1cif' r11 btit he 11 0L1lcl <1l\vay ~ be 131<ick OL1t o f the 
c1111• ,t1or1 1r1i.: 01 Iii' 1c!,·11t1J1 l\ l,1t-I.. ~tl1der1ts beg,111 to 1r1 1t1,1te a11cl IP,1d r11<111v of tllf! prote'it 
rl \O\;'rllt.'!11' t)I tl11~ l ,1,t {l t'l<ldt• 
t11,tor1c .111 \ "tLJClt•11t~ 11,1\t' ,1l 1v ,1\ ~ ~> r0\· 1dt•ci tl1e 'l),1r l., 11eected to s1:.·t 111 r11 o t1011 dcr11or1-
'tr,1t1p11' 't11l.,1'' . l)(J \ lC)l f5 ;111d ,1r111 e{l 1rl'L1rrect1or1s · T l1ey l1;ive beer1 the 1111t1al shock 
rrc1tl~l ' '1l1c:i .. (r11i.:glt•d· ! {' bl11ld tht' 111,1 s• ~1.1r(1P' . tr.1clp t1r11 o i1 ~ , farn1er s ,incl \vo r11er1 's r11ov t.•-
1111'11t' ,111cl 0rg, 11111,1t1ori' 1\ll1 l· l1 org<11i11Pc1tht' 111,11; ~ ~trt1ggles arid ,1c t1v1t1 es of Ollr people 
\\ 11\ "tt1cl1·r1t,1 I fi t' ,111,1vt'r 1" ~1r11rJl t• l) l1r1r1g µeriod' preg11,1r1t 1v1tl1 revo l t1 t1 o r1,1ry 
~JUt t'r1t1,1I c>r 1\llt' 11 111.1 ,, 11r1Pni~ll0\' 111e1it 1~ e1C rt>111elv high , tl1e respo11se of voung peop le 111 
gt'11t•r,1I ,1r1c! tilt' 1>.1rt1< ti I.tr '('Ctor o t col lt•gt, \'OlJth. respo11d 1n a r11;inner 11•l11ch ce,1se' to 
l)t' 111d1 ' 1clt1,1l1,c1c ,1 11 tt t ,1!.,l'' 011 1t1t' 1orn1 oi •t>pl., 111g go,11 ~ ior tl1e er1 t1 re voL1t!1 - arid even-
I L1,1ll \ t11t' 111,1''t'" Iii tli1• •1tt1,1 t 1or1. collC'gt' .. ctillPnt~ n1ove f1r• t , a11d the11 tl1e1r yot111ger 
!>ro tl1t•r, ,11icl , 1,11'1' 1i1 l11~h scl1ool . 111 t hp fdC!Or \ ', on tl1e 1,1rn1. 111 tl1e t1ner11ployr11en1 l1r1e 
,111ci 011 !lit' 'trt•t.'t' l)t•cc1r11t' 111trt'c1,1r1gl1 corl'CIOLJS of thP1r revolt1t1011ary pO!L•nt1,1I 
It 11,1, ,1 ' lt1(!l•r11 b,1,ed org,11111.ilt1or1 - thf' SIL1clent r1on-\' 1olent coorcl1r1 il t1r1g comr111ttee 
( ) , (() 11ho 1111T1.1t1·cl ,111cl IPcl ~t'l.Jci t·r1! ,1r1d n1,1"~ ~ truggle throt1gl1olJt the Sout h 111 th1~· 
1 Ot1r1tr \ i;,'\J('( r,11'•'d tl1 t• pol1t1• ,11 il11 ,1re11t·"~ 0 1 131,i c l., 1Jeo11le 111 tht• US .i nd th rol1ghot1! 
tf11• \\ Or](\ ) '\l ((_ ,1 ;;tl1clt?r1! org,1111 1<1t1 011 dt•1elope.cl \ Olt'f rf'g1 str<tt1on dr1\f'". ~ol1d1 f 1ed 
,1ll1,111C L'" 11 1cl1 tt' \ OIL1t1011,1r1 rorcf'• throl1gl1ol1t thP \1 orlel org.1r111Pd ~11 - 111~ . trePdor11 ride' 
,1'ncl lrt't"'Cl11111 ) 'Ll1ool' S '\J CC 111~p1r t•ci ,1 \\ ,l\t' o t r111l1ti\111 11 rotf'~ l ,1ct1v1!\; ,1111ongs t Bl,1ck 
l11g l1 ,c_!1(1(1I 't L1d1•11 t' ,1n{l (Ollege ;;tL1dent" ,incl org.1n111•d ,1 131.ick pol1t1cal p,1rf\' 1n 
l O\\tldl'' C.ot111t \ , t\ l,1b,1n1,1 ~ '\JCC '' 'l' tl1P r1r~t t31,1cl.,org;in11,1 t 1011 tu OfJpose tht' d r,1tt .1r1d 
the \ 1etn,1r11 \\,t r ·r~1" l,1t1nched t he ,11111-dr,111 ,111d r)L',l( f' r110 \ en1er1 t 1\' h1ch brot1ght th 1;; 
tot1r1tr\ 1~111 , l., 11t''--'' 1lll)b1l1 1t'll 1111ll1011s at \\•h1tp toll.,, , tor ced flre•1df'nt loh r1 so11 to res1gr1 
,111cl tor(t•cl t!1t· L <.. t\ r111 t•d f- or{ t'' to IP,l \P \ 1 1t>tr1,1r11 1r1•11r1r1i:,: ,111 t:<'lrl1t•r 11c tor1 for the 
lt'IOilJfl()fl,1f\ 10r(t' ' Ill \ lt' tn.1111 
lilt' t'lllt'rgt'f1{t' 0 1 ~ , c·c·. t!lt' St1 .1.rµ1"''> 11l it' r\1 ,1, .. ,1crt' tile \ ()\1tl1 \\'Ill !;:' 01 tilt' 1,1r10tJ~ 
(110\L'lllf'tl!' org.ltll/,lf l(> rl' ,1r1ri r),1/-t1t~~ ' llrf',1d tl1rot1i:,:hOlll tlit' t\frl ( dll l\'Or ld , tht• \ clflOlJ ' 
r111t1 0 11,1I '!l1<l i •rit l l t11<Jr1' 1\111111 t' \ l<il 1.,l11•rt'\ t'r f31 a(h • tL1 clf'11( ~ .ire er1ro llt•d 1ri col lege, 
to111b111t'i! \1 1t l1tilt' 1\ otlll-111 {l 1' ll l .1 c· k µ011't' r ,1r1d lll,1c l., 't11d er1t 111 0 \t' 111 i:.'r1 t • o t th e 19Gll, 
~)roCllJ C t'' tll(' JJ l1' 't'11 t 1.;1•rit'r,1t1ori 01 \Ot111g '\ l r1 c,1 r1 rt•1 ol t1C1 o r1,1r1t·~ 
1 HI •\l l ·\f RI( .·\ ' I)! O l'L~ 5 RI- \ 01 Ul ION •\R) l)AR f) r l'LOg1111t> ~ t l1 P rolt' tl1,1t 131,icl., 
'tl1{lt•r1t' fl lLJ'\ 1il,1\ \ \ 1• l1rg1• \(lll to ~1,111d tip to \ Ol1r ll'\Olt1t1on,l r\' r t•;;po11~1l11l1 t\ b1 
'tl1(1\1ri1< ,1r1ii 11 or l., 111g f<)I ot1r pt' t'> ~llt• 1\hO ,\rP •L.Jttt•rt•cl ,111cl "l1Tf Pr111g ,111 O\t.'r tilt' \\·Oriel 
) C)ll 111t1't b1•g1r1 to ,ftl(l\ tilt' 1 orrf'Ct 111terpret,1t1on ot otir ll('Olll t• ' l11 i; to r1 OT 'trtiggle 
()lit tit tl1,1t tlJrrt'l t 111 tt·r~ir t' l,1t1o n 0 1 otir 111 .. tor\ 11 11! 1)01' thl' ,11,1!t'g\ ,1r1ci t.1c t1c_, ,,h1 lh 
11111 lt'<l<I ll' t01\ ,1rcl thf' ,1ch11'1 t>111er1t u l ot1r t1lt1r11,1 t t> obit•1_ t l\l' - P .111 - •\t r1 c .1111~r11 P,\ , 
,\f Rl ('1\, l'i \I !'i THI l'Rl\1.\R) ()l31( (1 I\ I Or THf 1\ -1\PR P f l1e to l d] l1ber,1 t1on ,1r1d 
L1111l1t;,1l1llfl tl l •\t r11.1 t1r1der ' C1l•r111 11c soc1,1l1~111 I t I" .in o b1t'Cl 1\ e 1\l11ch \1he11 ,1ch1e\ed 
\\ 111 Ur1r1g ,1lltlt1t tl1p ! t1I T1 ll111e·1t OT 1t1f' ,1~p1r,1t 1or1;; 0 1 1\f r1 c,111s ,111d µf'ople 0 1 ·~ rr1can­
dt'' c t•r1t 1'1t•r11,herl' It 1\111 ,i t til t' ,nr11e 11r11e ,1cl1,1r1ce thP tr1t1111pl1 ot tl1P l11ter11,1t1rJ11,1I 
S'1<.:1..i/1, t Rt ' \ olut1or1 
In "011 1' t() ,)OL1tl1 ,\1 110._ ,1 1ot1r1g i:.•le111t' 111,1r\ , l11gh ~ c l1ool .ind collt'gf' 'tt1de11t• h,1\e 
"l),1r i..t'ci ,1 rt''tlr)<t'lll~' rJI ~1ol1t1(,1I ,1L t1\1t\ a111or1g,1 the 111,1''t' ~ OT 1\ rr1c,1n ~J t'Or)lt• l t1e 
1ot1 th 0 1 •\111 (,1 li,1\1' t,1i..t'n to t he' ~tret'1' Tl1e\ li,l \t·' 10 111t•d thf' ~t1er1lla cJn11)~ or 1\z J111a . 
'-c1i111b1,1 ,1r1d L1111!1JIJ11t' 1 fit.>\ ,1rf' detern11111:.•(l to t1gf11 10 1 tlie tu 1,1I l1ber,1t1oi1 ,irid 
t1111t1l,ltl(Jll o r tlit' co r1C1r11•nt <J I ,\ 111< ,1 <'1r1d to bt11lcl ,1 f)f•tter \\ ,l\ O! 11 ! (: tor 1\ tr1c<1r1 µf'oplf' 
\1h1J c\t:t' '( ,1Ctt•rt'{i ,111li 'lll!t•rtrlg ,111 O\ '('f thf' \1•orlcJ 
, Adverse!)' Affects Blacks 





l)110' in 1(1 IJ l,1cl., n1,1lt•' 1• 
11.1rt1c t1l,1rl1 'LI~< t'fJt 1l1l t' 10 
,t(!lt' r'P (J l tl).( , fl',tl tl011' 
110 Ct•ci [)r I ll1o t \ f''t' ll l ht.' 
l.,t'\ Jl Ott' '~Jt',1!.,t•r ,11 tht:' 
'\, at1or1.1I \lt>dil.11 ·\ S,Oll.l t lOll 
and HL -;chool 01 ('or11-
111L1111 c,111on' 'µ 0 11., o re {l 
to11!e re11C£' or1 cirug rt.'att1on~ 
,111d 1n!t•r,1c t 1or1' 111 tl1e 131,i c k 
(On1n1l1n1t) 
cie~1r,1ble or lJr1e\pec ted 
t>Tie c ts c.1us ed bv ta k ing !\\'O 
or r11orl' clr 1.1g • s1 r11ul1,111eou~I\ 
or 1n clo<: t> ~eqt1ence These 
t1 \ o prob!~·111~ ,1rC' l1ndcr· 
rt'tO g1111t' <l ond L1ncier 
rf'~Jortf'd 1n l3!<1ci.. and poor 
pf'OJlle ,1ccorcl1ng to the 
'\J\ 1:\ 
,111d 111os1 drug pron1ot1on 1' 
cle~1gr1eci to sell ."' he noted 
S t o ke~ . cha1r111a11 at th1• 
ti l;ick Cat1cus · Hea l th l3r a1n 
Tru,t , ou t li ned the drug ,1bt1sf' 
1 yclt> Doc tors read r11ed1 cal 
JOt1'rn,1I' tl1a t depe11d ori 
ad\•ert1<:111g tor lt1ncls thti s 
doctors. 1n prescribing 
n1 ed1c111e , are influenced by 
t1e"VY drug pron1ot1on and 
fal se <1dverti si nP.. 
• 
1 . 
D.C. Refer~ndum Supported 
, ' ~ 
By Arlene Knighten or ~ore \vards r11ust sign thl· 
Hilltop St.iffwriter pe~,\ 1on 1 
D1str1ct oi Coll1n1b1c.i ' st \veek th e Cour1cit 
voters. by ,1 n over\vl1el1111r1g cor1S1clered ren1 ovin g the two 
n1,1jorit\' , approved \\V O 1Jro±Lis1ons irorn the ballot 
propos1l s g 1v1r1g then1 the bee ~1se of errors \ri the 
right to, referer1dl1111 . 1ni,1!1ve wo~d 1ng of the provisior 
ilnd recall procedt1rt!~ o•viever . tl1e Cliuncil 
The ~n1,1tive J}rovis1or1 to p;1s ed er11er~er1cy legi,:sla t1on 
tl1e D C hor11~ rtile c h,1rter 1vh1 Fh wa s s igned b\' May or 
JJrov1des the voter~ \\'1th tl1l' \Vajt e r Washingto n to ,1llo1v 
me,1ns to pass leg1 sl.iti o 11 0 11 tl1*rovis1ons to be pl,1ced on 
\\' hi ch the C ity c:ol1 11 c1l h,t s tl1 allot 
rPfused to ac t Refe rer1dt1111 1e problem \vith th e 
,1!10\VS the \' Olf'r~ 10 re1)e,1I e,1r ~1e r ballot version \\las thdt 
leg1sf;it1or1 p<1~~ed b\ 1l1e t\v• .. \\'Ords '' ea ch of' ' \vere 
Col1nc1I niiL-aj ng fron1 the ;imend-
Rec,111 ,1llO\\'' tilt' vOlt'r " to tll"f•"t S . 
renlO\'e 1ror11 ott1<.t' ,111 \ . 1e Cou11c1I h,1d 1ntPnded 
electccl of11 c1,1I e~ce11t the ~fo~e pr~v1sions to_ cal l for 
Congressio r1al Deleg<ltf' ,1 1 ! fas t '.> percer1t of the 
The · 1111 at 1 \' e .i 11 cl reg tt-red vo ters 1n fjaCh of 
rf'fl.'rendti111 prov1s1011s ,1p· ·f1vi ·, \vards to sign a petit1or1 
provecl by the voters c,..ills fo r to ·1n1t1ate referendun1 or 
a pl.'t1tion s1gnecl b\ 5 !lf'rCL' llt 1111;:i11ve 
0 1 thf> reg1 S t\~ red \ Olt'r" 1r1 t according to rouncil 
eacf1 o f i1\'e or 111 ore 1\•,1rcJ, 111 "0,~ es. tlie two word s were 
order for the co t1r1 c 1I to l1o l rl lef fi the ballot due to a 
th1• f'le c ti,o11 c l~ ;r,1 1 error . ·rhe l\\'Q vvord s 
111 order to ~JPt1!1()11 °tlie 1\•e&f> \•ery 1r11portant bPcau~e 
Council for rt•c,111 , ·10 J)erce111 tli~ltj tole! 1vere tl1e signa ture s 
of the registered \'Oler~ 111 f1v1· s l1~ .. 1ld co rne iro1n 
I I t ar11endn1ent had 
~~1::1~e1rm~~, ~~ ~a s~1rtc:n~ll~~ 
tl1e regi, tered voters in a total 
of five ra rd s- even 1f rnost 
o i the1n are 1n o ne ward - to 
(!emand\<1 c l1ange in the laws 
At fi{St the Col1ncll wa s 
ske1) ti c a<I abot1t their ,1bility 
to c hiln~e the law a t SlJ Ch <1 
late da1e Th l' law reqt1 ires 
th a t l::l allot s c,1nr1 ot be 
changecl within JO days o f .1 11 
elec tion 
Ho\vever, the (ou11cill voted 
to order the plect1on board to 
c t1ar1ge the ballot and. i t also 
vo ted 10 wa ivt> the JO dav 
not1Ce qer1od 
Whil inia tive. referer1dum . 
and rec II \Vould give Di str ict 
voters add1t1onal powers. 1t 
\vould at really change the 
governmen t al · stru ctl1 re 
Voter s w o l1ld sti ll elect 
people to represe 11t 1t1en1 
Everl 1vitt1 the 11assa ge of 
' tl1e prqv isions, voters are still 
limited in wt1a! they ca11 clo 
Fa r · in stan cl', they coulcl riot 
redLi ce property t ax rate s o r 
set -Lip o r rf:'J)eal i i co n1r11u ter 
tax 
Ha mi I ton ispels Class 
Divisions I~ Black Voting 
By Arlene Knighten 11 . 
Hilltop Stallwrile1 i 
• 
Or c.·h,1rlf'' fl ,1n11l tor1 111 ,1 
lt•CILlrt' .tt H0 \\•,1td U111\ er~1 t1 
.. 01cl tl1 ,1t 111 ,1 'tl1Cl\ of 4 1 
1~~ l1e~ 011 Ne1\ ~ ork ~ b,1llo t ' 
over a ·12-\'eJ.r 'J1a11 . f<l( L' ,1r1cl 
t:>t l1r11c1t \' provc•ci ·to bt' 111 u r1' 
o t ,1 de ter1111r11n g ta t t1.l r 111 
l 'Ol t'r C/lOICt' tfl iltl 1r1 tO llll' <11icl 
t"dl1C,1 t1011 
A • ., 
• 
[Jr l-!a1111 l \(Jfl , 1\l10 1<. J ~)ru 
lt' ' ~or ,11 c: olt1111b1 ,1 Ur11 \ ers1t1 
a11cl ( o-,1t1t !1<1r of ,, boo !., 111t l1 
Sto l., f'I\ C,1r111 1cl1,1 l' I t•t1t1 t lPcl 
81,icl.. f'o 11t•r <:,11d tht• \ l- \ e,1r 
'J),111 ~' as fro111 ,..i 1Jt11 1971 ·i he 
eth111 c grot1p\- t f',l t'li 111 tilt' 
.. ttid\ , ;i cco rd111g to Dr 
H<1rn1lto11 11Pf1' lll,1ck , IC'11 ' 
,1r1d lt,111,111" 
i ·he 41 1;; ,ue;; \1ere ~rOli µecl 
in to iour o;; ,1te ):tli r1C'~ Dr 
H,1rn1lton ~,11cl Thl.'1 111clt1dt:>cl .a 
1ob de\'(>IOJ)lllt'llt !011-I OLOnl t' 
' . . Wr ' hol1s1ng gt•r1er,1I ,1,1t1' ,11cl ,1 r1 cl 
1ob de\elopr1it'1lt o 
lhe ~t l1 cl 1 cl1,~1r0\1'~ tl1,11 
JJ rorlOSl(IO!l th ,1t l11ghf'r 6tatll' 
Blacks 1\11 1 b(>t1,1vC' pol1c11.1ll\ 
l1kt• th eir \1 h1te.i O lltllt'r JJ<lrt ~ 
1\ ccorct+ng to t1r f'l,111i1lt o 1  
tl1e '!ll(i\ ~f10\\ L'(! tfl,ll Ill t11t' 
t lirt•e grotlf.l' tl1ert' \, ,,, le,-. 
d1 tt ere11ce' .1r11 o ng t!~i: l11gl1 
;in<l IO\\· ~1. 1tt1~ ~JOµL1 l.1c1or1 0 1 
eilch groLJ !J 111;111 th ere 11•,1, 
0 
bPt\\'Ce11 tht• thrl't> gr<JLIP' 
fl1e 0111 \ t'\CeJJ(I Oll 110\{'tl Oil 
t llf' 41 1~<;LJ t'' <; \ ll{ll t'd \1 ,1<; t l1,1t 
ol hot1 s1ng 
In the hot1~111~ ,11u<1t 1o r1 . 
Dr f-1an11l tor1 s,1\~ th.it 1Jl,1c l., , 
of 101,·er ;;1atlJ) \Oted 84,4 per-
cent 111 1,1\0r o r lo1\ · 111co1111• 
hou~111~ ,1 n<i h1gl1t:r-,t,1tt1' 
Blacl.,, \Oted 7 () i 1>t'rcer1t 111 
t ,1vor of tl1e hoL1,1r1g f-l,111111 
ton reported 1h ,1 t tilt.' h1gl1t.•r 
statlJ S. Bla c ks 1vt.•re (10,f>f. to 
th ei r le\v1sh co u1itt•r1l,1rt ' 1vho 
voted 65 8 percer1t 
D Charles HamittOn lectures o n the Bla ck vote in 
N w York City duri11g tl1e past 1 2 years. 
~ lJld be segreg<i ted <lrld 1n 
tli r l31ack con1ml1111t'v. Dr 
t·l .. _)111ltor1 stiggest e<l I 
- bt tf1e threP g[OLJP5 Slt1d· 
ll( Dr l-la milto11 Sil rel tl1 ,1t Iii' 
s 11' 1r1d1c,1 ted that 131a ck <: 
,1(e th e r11os t liberal ar1<l 11,11 · 
1,l11· s are the most conser· 
\ <l I\ e 
~r l·la1111lto11 1i1d1 c,1 tf'd t li thP reason for the 1rrt•IL' \<,1 C\' of eco non1i c issues 111 llll 1c l.. \•ote·r p,1rt1c1~1at1ori 
c uld be that h1£:her status 
I'll c i.. s are connected \1'1th 
tl1 . public sec tor 
)·Over b "i percent o r ,111 
h;~her - s t a tu ~ f31 ac i.. ~ 111 
I·\' rle111 dr,1 \v their ·1nco111t' 
1~1 1 1 tl1f' publi c "ector ' Dr 
I i11lton said 
o r p,1 r ~1c1pa t1 or1 1' 11t• c e~~ilf\ 
tor 1vha1 k1n cl' o r benet1t;; 
Ac co rd111g to Dr H ,11n1Jtor1 
tl11~ Stl1d y \VIII co 11t11iLJe for 
the reSt o r t!1e ac,1dt'1111 c 
c aret~ r 
H (' con1pares ~11 ) ~ttJdv to .1 
doc to r ' tl1d 1' !ng ca ncer I-l e 
s.1 1d , '' T l1e co nd111 0 11 0 1 
131ack" I) c,1ncerot1s ,1nd to 
cleal \\ Ith th a t c,1r1cer is "n on· 
going flroces ' 
f-!e ~a id t ha t the stud\ 11 111 
evt.'11t t1alfy t1a \'e to cle.11 11·1th 
the 1\'hole bocl\ 0 1 pol1 t 1c' 
like <1 doctor l1J~ to <le,1l \\ 1th 
('\cry a~pect OT c,111ce r to 
Cliff' 1t He s,1 1d he 111<1 \ 110 1 bt> 
,1rol1r1d to f 1n1s t1 th e proce,~ . 
bt1t others \\Ill co nt111t1e to 
deal \V lth II 
\ ' e>ell ._11,11rr11.111 0 1· f'eri · 
'~ rl S) l1ar1ia St,1 !t' U1i1ver,1t 1··~ 
Dr 1\1ar1 e Bourgeois ! ror11 
tlie Roc kvil le, 1\.1rl Health 
R e~o l1r c e s Adm1r11s tr atior1 
11o ted that wh i le " 70 to f\O 
J)ercen t 01 aclverse drug 
re<1c t1on s are predic tab le."' 
t he~· are on the inc rea se Sli e 
c ited fotir reasor1~ for the rise 
1\n1er1 c,1 r1• are soc 1al1zed to 
think 111 ter rn s o f 111 s1,1n t 
ct1res. t here rs a greater 
a\ il1lab1l 1ty oi perscr1p1ion 
dru gs. more people are 
getting sick, ar1d more people 
,1 re tak 1ng drugs 
The NMA proposed to call 
tJrl th e C1 1v Counc il to require 
th e nan1e. purpose and ex-
J)1ra t 1on date be on illl 
l'resc r1 pt1 o n drug labels . and 
th .it pa hrma c1sts ke ep 
niecl1cal p rofi les on patients 
The NMA also VO\ved to seek 
more consumer and 
profe~s 1on a! representatron 
on government advi so r) 
councils . particularly 1n the 
l·edera l Drug Adm1n1strat1on 
fh1 s d1iferenc1• .tolil<l ~lP 
{! tic to 1111ddle L l.J s~ !Jlack ;; 
feel11ig . 
(I r Han11lton said th <1t tf11 s )t Jdy 1\•,15 a p.lrt o i "1 la rger 
s!l1cly 1\•h1ch questions the 
11,1 tt er or J)Ol 1t1 ca l be11ef1t s 
t ~I '1varlt'> iq kno1\" '' •vh at kir1 d 
Dr .Ha1111lton ·s lectu re 1va ~ 
~),1rt of a lec ttire se rr es span· 
so red by tht: Ho 1\·a rd Ur11ve r-
~ 1t y Polit 1c,1I Stie 11(: l' Df'JJ<'!rt · 
r11en1 \ 
,· 







1 pl1,1r111,1 <.:ogog\ cieJ),1rtr1ier1t Jr ,1c t>cJ thP problern of acl-
1er)t' drL1g rt'<1(t1o r1 ,1r1d 1n-
cera c t1on to O\et rel1,1ncf• o n 
drug~ b~ Jlclt1t' nt". doctors 
,ind co11~un1t:>rS H1<. quote 
The 1ob C> l 1)hv~1< 1,111~ I' to 
lt'..i<·h the Jlt1bl1c not to \1 ar1t 
dru~~ c,1 11utred th(• tl1e1ne Of 
the 1v o rk~ho11 co n!e re nc e 
held "IO\i:.'mber 4·& .i t the 
( ",11l1t,1l H 1l to 11 ll o tel 
Drug reac.t1o r1~ ilr e 
l1nexpec ted o r ~1cle etfec ts 
CdL1 ,ed b \ 11rescr11l t1 911 and 
nor1·prescr1pt1011 drt1g~ Wh ile 
drug . 1r.1erac t1 or1• are t1r1 
· Congressman Louis Stokes. 
D-O h 10 . blamed phar -
n1aceut1cal companies fo r the 
drug problem He said t hat 
they spen t over $1 bill ion on 
adverti sement s tha t create 
ar t ifi ci al needs Physicia ns 
clepe11d on presc ript ion in-

















Mrs. Jones 347•4700 
Says Patricia Harris 
New Ac~ 
8" Sheila Green 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Ne \\' g ove rnmer)t 
legisla tion for the hou)1ng , 
market ~ l'.' 111 bt>r1ef1t IO\\' and 
.-----------------:--:--> moderate 1ncon1e persor1s CORRECTION the Secretary of Housing and 
The Hilltop -wishes to 
apologize for omi tting that 
Dr Ro r1ald Walters of the 
Pol iti cal Science Department 
and Cat hy Bell of UCSA 1vere 
speakers a t a recent NSCAR 
Forum: Repre ssion In South 
Afr ica and US Complicity 
f-!ow informed are you? 
U rban Devel o pn1 e11 t told 
.memb e'r~ of the National 
Pr ess Club at a recent ltin-
cheon 
Patr1 c 1a Roberts Harri ~ 
stat ed . '' T he Hou si 11g 
. . Conin1un1ty Development-Act 
of 1977 will provide th e 
fund s, the legal autl1ority . and 
The new issues of these publications are now in the 
bookstore, hospital gift shop and' other... 
loca tions in the city. 
. .;7,;ic~.· 




AFRICA . . . SOUTHERN AFRICA 
BLACK SCHOLAR ". . . AFRICA 
BLACK BOOKS BULLET.IN 
JAZZ . .. MERIP REPORTS . . 
Keep aware of your world.1 
Distributed by the LIBERATION INFORMATION 




t[ e progran1 tools for loc;il · 1ncl uS1\•e for H UD progran1~ . 
1Cade r sh1 p to increase and as a resu lt a r1un1ber of 
ousing opportun1t1es for IO\\ c har1ges in so r11e statutes arid 
nd moderate incom€ people authorities •v iii take effect. 
, nd t o re\' it,11ize their the Secretarv sa id 
• ommun1ties ,, So1ne kev ;1re,1s that the 
President Carter signed into legislation \V tll <1ddres s in-
, f."' th e Housi ng and Con1- c ltide H U D' s author ity to use 
unity Development A c t of C radt ated Paym ent ,\.1or-
977 0 11 October 12 '' Th is tgage programs \\' h1ch •v iii 
Jignaled the · end of the first benefi yoL1ng fani ilies "fhe 
ihase of restoring HUD's progr n1 enables younge r 
~rb;i n focL1 ·s 3 r1d re - , fan1ili s to make lo \v er 
establishing its posit1011 a> · n1ont Jy payments dl1r1ng the 
jdvoCate for the unfinished early years of hor11eo•v11er 
*us1r1ess of Ameri ca's ci ties." ship with the n1onthly 
~larr1 s said payr11ents 111 c re,1sing as their 
Ne1v legislation . for th e earn1nr, power expands 
1?.epartment of Housing and It w~ I also include fund s to 
~rban Development ca me older di stressed c ities By 
about because o f the '' slot" 1980, e\v York Ci t\' \viii gain 
aild ineff icient '' ·programs $76 ~1 llion , . Ch icago ~60 
in1plemented by the previous rn1ll10 , and Detroi t $35 
administrat ion. '' There had millio und~r the Car ter 
been 19 reorganizations In Adn1 in is tration. Harris said 
~ight years The cost of do ing '' Sifl}ply stated. I believe 
bu sine ss with HUD wa s that gtjvernment has a du!\' to 
~riving people out of meet t~e needs of the needy 
us1nes• .'" the Sec r etary and tfie' Congress intended 
xplained that w 1 do so in thi s program 
'' The prograrn s \Vere (the on1mu n1tv Develop-
trangled in red ~ ape and n1ent Block Progran1 )." she 
nefficiency The number of addecl 
, istressed mul.ti - family 
rojects had risen 1 to 1 ,366, 
ffec ting 15.4,000 families," CIA / Manley 
~arris no~ed In effect , the ecretary made the point that Fro hil ~ "Black people and other 
minor'1tie s sought equal 
' 
page 1 . 
If ' t e accusations ot CIA 
attenipts to' k ill Manley are 
true and i f the Helms case is 
left ais 11 is, it will not o nly 
give the CIA the right to lie ipportunity housing, their ho ices were restricted by ual housing markets that f~inforced pattern s of 1s cr1m1nat1 on_ · The present Act is ''Om-
ri bu s legislation ' '. o'r all-
! 
.,, under oath but al so the right 
to murder ; bo th gross 





Tentative Agreement On I, 
Humphrey-Hawkins Bill J 
A compro1n1se version of the Hun1pl<irey- ~idwk1ns bill 
th at would set a 4 per'cent unemployment +1gure w1th ih 
five \'ears has beer1 tentatively agreed upo11 by \Vh1te 
.House a1c;Jes ancl key · congressional Den1oc r<1ts ne~s 
sources·repo rted j 
Thi s version o f the bill • do es no t requir e the dd-
. ' n11r11strat1on to take nn v speci f ic " 1ob-crea11ngf · 
r11ea su res to ensL1re rea ch111g that goal but would est;1-
IJlish il targt:t anrl atitho r ize new progran1 s ni;wi; sourc S 
said 
HO\\' t:vl·r. the \le.iv version ha s not bee11 aJJprovec.l by 
labor. c1 v1I r ights, and other grou11s su1JJlOr t1 ng "lht~ 
Hun11)hrPy·Ha 1vk1ns bill 
Black Unemployment Rises , i 
Llnen1plov111ent rose iro111 6 9 percl'nt 1n September fO 
7 0 percent 1n October. according to Labor D epartn1el1t 
statis t ics Ji; 
The stati stics also ~how thil t 131a ck unemplo\'•11ent h$.s 
increased \\'hrle \vh 1te unemployment rema ined stab le t 
The sta t 1st1cs s!lO\v that the hobless rate tor Blacks 
rose fron1 13 1' to 1 3 1) " 'h1le the wh ite 1obless ;ate 
ren1;i1r1ed ,1t 61 perce11t 
The tinernplo\•ment rate tor 131a ck malf' ' 20 ar1d ovt:r 
increase{! 1ron1 10 4 J)ercen t of 11 7 perce11t 111 October 
\,·here.l s for 1l'h1te m ales 1t on ly 1ncreast>d 1rom 4 J 
rJercen t to 4 '}percent t 
1 hrough the s t a t 1•t1 c~ sho1\' that teenage uncn1-
J)IO\'rneri t decl1ne(l from 181to 17 3. or1I~· the r,1te iµr 
1\•l11t e tt'e nager~ declined ~; 
lll ac k L1nf'r11p loy rn er1 t for flersor1s fror1i t he ages of~ 
19 increased fror11 37 4 to 37 9 wh ile 1v!1ite t een a.~e 
er11plovrnent {lf'c reased fron1 15 9 percen t 1r1 Sep t l'r 11~r 
to 1_. B perc.en t 111 October ~ 
• 
Black Slated for Death Row 
1\ \1 c hael 1\ 1a.rnell Sm1 th . a J1 year old Black 1arn1· 
' 1\orker, has been sf'n tenced to death for the n1urder and 
rape of a 35 \'ear old '"h1te \vo man This ca se rs the r1'i-st 
to be tried under \ ' 1rg1111a 's ne\v capital pun 1~h1nent 1,l \\' 
Unclf'r the la\V . \''h1ch \\'as approved 1n the Jt1I\ 1, 1.977, 
' sess 1011 0 1 th e V 1rg 1n1a General A ssem bly. a JUf\' returnfng 
,1 \'erd1 c t at guil t\' mtist deliberate aga1n to determine f;he 
!\'Pe of pt1111shn1E'nt. the altern,1 t 1ve \\'ilS l1 TL' 1mpr1sh n· 
n1ent In this case, the 1ur\' of six nien and six 1\ o r11Pntr"e-
tt1r11ed il ~111,1n1n1ous dec1s1011 o f 1mpos 111g tilt.: cle.fth 
11enilll\' • ., 
Whether. Sm1t t1. \v1JI receive the .dea th penaltv •v1 1~, 1tJe 
ci t!(' In r}art to a dec1sior1 bv W1ll1<1msbt1rg·Jame' ~II) 
Co l1nt\ C 1rcu1t Col1 rt 1ui.Jge Russel M Carrie,11. \\• h~ t 1s 
ablt• to co111r11ute the death sentence ir1to u nf' o f t~11e 
" 
1n1pr1sonr11erit · ti] 
If (,1 rr1t•al re ! u'~' · the 1SSL1e the11 rests "'' 1th th "' ~!r} te 
ilncl 1ederal court s ;ind f1na llv with th e ne\VI\• Pledit~ci 
• < 
go\•ernor . Joh1i Dalton, 1vho 1s e·mpowered to ~ave t t-cyse 




By Johnson Lancaster 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
·rhe Justice Departme11 t rs 
' drafting a >ecor1d brief o n the 
Bakk e case c1 t 111g tha t the 
Congress did riot intend for 
tl1e 1964 C1 \' 1I Rights Ac t to 
µro!1ib 1I ,1i i 1rn1<1tive action 
rlrogra111,, ,1c corcl1ng to a 
report 111 th P i'\1e11• York T1n1 es 
Ho1\'e\•er J u"st1ce Depart-
mer1t off1c1,1ls der1ied the e"x1 s-
tence of such a brief \\' hen 
contacted bv the HJ// top and 
re fu sed t o con1n1er;it further 
on the miltter 
If a ne11 briet has indeed 
been tried rt appare11tly \\'dS 
pron1pted bv the St1preme 
Cotirt 1ust1ces· order Tor add1-
t1onal argt1ments concer111ng 
the appl1c.1tion of the C1 v1I 
Right s Act to t he ca~e l"O be 
preser1ted (see Hilltop Oct 
30, 1977) ~ 
Proponents o r af f1rn1ative 
actior1 have vo1c€d con cern 
th;it a SL1pre111e CoL1rt dec1-
s1o n based on the Ci vil Right s 
A c t r,1th er tl1ari tl1e constitti· 
tionality of the c,1se. \v ii\ ~et 
the precedent 1vh1ch [J,1 kk e 
~ee ks Not or1ly \vOl1ld the 
U11iversi ty . o f Cal1for11ia at 
Odvis med ical school be 
affected by SL1ch a rul ing. but 
al so those a t Ho1vard . 
,\.1 eherry and other inst1tu · 
tions w ith spec ial admissions 
programs 
Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Ac t sta te s that '' no person 1n 
the Un ited States shall. o n the 
grounds of race, color, or 
natural origin. be excluded 
from participation in, be 
d_enied the benefits of, or be 
subjec ted to discricninat1or1 
ur1der any progran1 or activity 
re ceivi ng Federal fi11ancial as-
sist ance ,. 
• The Bakke case wa s argued 
on in the S upreme cOu rt on 
October 12 The Supren1e 
Cou rt is scheduled to resume 
conference o n the case i r1 la te 
November. H owever, a dee•· 
sion on the c a~e is nht e ~ ­




By Arlene Knighten 
Hil,ltop Staffwriter 
The DC Ci ty t: ounc1J, by 7 
to 6 vote . approved a b1~ tha t 
\V Ould de cr 1n1iri \1 11ze 
penalties for tl1e ~1 osst,js::>1on 
of a srnal l ,1n1our';. or 
·1 ·· 
1nari1uana i;i • 
The bill . 1,•h1 c h J nlso 
strengthens tl1t> city ' ~ l,1 11• 
affecting hard drL1g~ ~ an 
atten1pt to align the~~-t tl\' s 
narco t ic la \VS \\ J!h f·ederal 
laws ~ 
lmn1ed1atel~· aiti;j1 the 
Couici ll passed the b~l . fou1 
of th~ six members \1h\1 \ ote"d 
against the bil l >E'nt d l~ttt>r to 
the mavor ask ing h ln1 .~ o veto 
;' -
t he le g1 sla t1on }; 
The four 111en1bers ~\1' h1ch 
. inc luded Douglds E r\iborc, ..i 
candidate i o1 city tou nci l 
c ha1rn1an 1n 1978. sa1d that 
the bill ts '' detr1n1enta9 to the 
•velfare qf th e people '1 o i the 
city f1 , O pponent s of tht:> bl·1t argue 
that .. th e bill enc~u rages 
n1ar11uana use I 
Councilman Dav id j Clarke 
said that the le~slat1~ 1 11 does 
not decriminaliz.t> m ~ ri i tiana 
use '' It si n1ply br1rt;ts city 
laws into conform1 i r with 
o ther states,'.' he Sdi d j . 
Under the ne\v la\\•, ~·erson s 
over 18 caught \v ith an'. ou11ce 
o r less of mar11uanil w~uld be 
given citation s similai: _to a 
traffic viol at ion for t fle first 
• 
' . three o ffen se s ~These 
c itations may incl ude fl11es up 
tO $1 ()0 ' - I 
Ii ar1 adult violates the 
narcotics law for a; fourth 
time. the offendf'r coLild be 
penalized up to $·1.000 .1nd 
sentence{i to a vear 1n jail 
Ar.guments made b, 
cou ncil members in /"Ja.vo'r o 
the bi l l include the it~a -Iha 
" under the prese~ I-a" 
violators of the m l riiua n 
l<1 1vs are gi,·en &' imin; 
records. The record~simpl 
indicates that jhe U ni forr 
Nar.cotics law was viol ate• 
This could include anythir 
from heroin posses~ion 





















l t1er t• exis ts a n ex tre111 e ly c r L1 c ictl 
probler11 i r1 thP Bla ck co n1r11LJr1 i t y \v l1ich 
l1as affec tt-ci ri ot 0 11l y those ht•rp ci t 
fl0\\1 c1rcl blJt !11(1 c k folk throL1ghOLJt tl1e 
COL1 11try It co r11e s ir1 differer1t ·~i1es arid 
tor111~ bL1t its rt:'SL1lt ol \Vil\' S leave:, Bla ck 
1011-. at tt1e e11c_l of tl1e lir1e, r11issir1g OL1t or 
be1r1g CLJl bar!-.. o r1 so r11 eth ir1 g esse11t1or1 to 
IJlack rnobility 
It s r1a111P is ap,1 tl1y , arid altl10L1gh \VP 
11,1\t' .;; t c1tpcl tl1,1t it ~Jr cv,1i!s like a dark 
,·loL1Cl ove r IJJ,1ck folk i r1 ger1er c1 I it 11 .:1 ' 
· uL' l <1r11e <l P!lilrPr1t tf1 c1t 1-fo\vard Ur1iver-
.... 1t\ , \Vltl1 SLJt' il diverst-~ c:ir1d eciL1c,1 t t-•d 
rllf' lllbt:•rs . llJ. S a SL1 rrJILJS of clpatll\1 tl1,1t 
t:"' ,Cl' t:'(j..-; ar1 \ o t!1t._•r ,1re,1s s1r11ilc:1r to it 
1'\lO \\ \·Vl' Ile\\ P l1ef'r1 told , \\1 1th so r11t:.• µr1clt_• 
u r r,1t1or1al1zat1o r1 tor H O\\ard ' ..; so rr\' ..;t,1lt.:' 
tllclt \\ h1te folk too (ire clpatheti c HO\\t'\ t>r 
,., e CO L1ld ca re less 11 ,,·f11tf' iolk ,1..-; ,:1 rclCt' 
tlrC' apathetic \,\1e f1r1cl 110 \1.:1lid1ty 111 SL1c l1 ,1 
(_ or11 ;J.1r1 ..-;o r1 lJllles<; \\ h1te iolJ... ,1re cl 111odcl 
1t1,1t \\'(' should lJ'e to r,1tP OLJr progr(''' 
I l1L1:- OL1r co r1 c crr1 lit.·~ ~olt_•l \1 '' 1tl1 131("1( J... 
I Olk 
_,..+.~ert• ell f'-l O\\ Orci . StL1 der1t:::. ha\E' ta 1lt•d to 
re.:ilize the i r11 porta r1re oi sta\11r1g ,1bre._:1~t 
0 11 1ssLJe:-.· \vl1 ic l1 effect ~\lack people ,1 r1ci 
(-''{f1ib1tir1g a t clll tir11es c·o r1c·er 11 cl r1ci ir1tf'rE:'"' 
Qll afi,11rs rPlf'\/ (l flt to LIS It is SLJCll (\ 
· cl is r11 1s..;,1I ot re sp or1sibilitv t l1 c1t l1a ... 
µrojeL·tecl thf• H0\\1c1rd StLJde11t a ... , 1 
d 1 .;;,1µo1nt111er1t 
l t1e disappo1 11tr11er1t ''1th 
:::.tLide r1t s. cor11es ri ot totall \ 
HO\\ a rd 
t ro111 t hf' 
respor1se sho \vr1 b\.' H0\\ 1arrl 111 e111ber" 1r1 
'>Ll~)µortir1g SL1ct1 i5stif's a:. r11a111ta1 r1 1r1g 
aff1rmat1\1e ac t1 0 1  clrld special cldr111 ::.s1o r1 ::. 
µro gr<1n1s or r11Jjority rtile 111 SoL1tl1 Afri ca . 
1t 1" also der1\1ed fron1 the p oo r st1µport 
tl1at H O\varditf'' gives H O\\. a rd affairs 
StL1der1t s h l~rl~ l1ave tl1e gall to cor11pl <11r1 
tl1at tl1Pv a rt' P'fJOserl to too r11ar1\1 a ffair:-
\-v l11c l1 occLir 11 ationally and c:>r1 -
terr1ati o r1 a ll y t\p~1arently th se 1ss'"'L1es are 
100 realisti c and tell 100 >veil the se rio us 
r1L1tL1re of tt1i s sys te n1 s' raci st 1ar1d inhUn1a 11 
· pol1 c i e~ 13ut this \o\1e ha ve foL1nd is n1erely .i 
co r1 , g,1r11c for son1 e ->tu dents a t Howard 
\·\i sh to go through tt1eir foL1r yea rs hE>re 
f''IJOSP<.I or1ly to a 11 isola ted Ho\vard of 
f oo tball gar11es . discos, c l vbs a11d 
. rece1Jt io r1 s 
Not o r1.ly c1 re th ey not concerr1ed \Vith 
\vt1at goe·s 0 11 ir1 rela t ion t o Bla c k p eopl e of 
,1 r1atior1al arid ir1ter11atior1a'I leve l . tt1 ey .. do 
11ot \o\1a r1"t to bL' Coi11e ir1vo l ved witt1 tl1 e 
local l-31 ac k · com 111L1r1ity o r even tl1eir 
r 
c,1 rnµL1 :::. stLidc11t goverr1n1ent . Ea c h year 
<·o r1 rc• rr1L·d \t ud e11t goverr1111er1t leader.) 
bt•g ,1 r1d µ/(-•,1cl \\1 1th stLid en t s_ at H o \vard tO 
1,1J...t:• p.1rt 111 prog ra 111s a rid a'ctivities \vl1'ict1 
' ' ill t•r1l1,1n c e the ir learn ir1 g e~1)erie 11 ce 0 11l y 
to rt'Cf'l \' t"' ft1!I clLJdi er1c es at CO fl CP rt a11d 
cJ1, c·o , \vh1lf' t orL1 r11 s; lec tLi re s and 
1Jrograr11~ 011 1SSL1es of Blc1ck Slirvival are 
h,1rdl\ .111ended 
St1 c l1 a d1 spla\ 01 , di,sir1 tpre:::.t 111 \ell . 
lt1 fl \1t•s 131(1 c k folk 111 _.a sad shci,pe V\1e have 
,1c l11t'\'L'd .)o r11 e r11atf'ri,1J ~ai11 s 111 tl11s 
lOl1r1try t_l1roL1gh OLJ r a c tivis111· a rid L1r1ity 1r1 
t ll(' IJaSt cl rld 110\\I at slich a dar1gerOl/.) 
~Je ri od vvl1en tl1ese sar11e gai r1s are aboLJI to 
• • bt• ripped fro r11 OLJr grirJs \o\' e have dec ided 
·ro taJ...C' a nap HopefLilly \Ve . \v iii riot 
be(_o r11f:.' a:- Rip \ 1a r1 V\1 i11ki e a11 cl 3 \\1akf'r1 to 
t1n cl all OlJr p seL1do-se c L1rity rer110\1ed 
\t\1e rnLi st co nt111L1e to strL1ggl e We 
Lcl f1110t el f ford to forget tJ1e ' l tl hUfl13rl 
trf'<1t111er1! tl1at ou.r forefathers sufferecl to 
br1r1g LJS tl1is f <lr \1\ 1e r11ust n1ai11tair1 pride ir1 
OL1r..;el\1es . OLJr race Any exhibit of apathy 
o r l<1ck of cor1cern tO\vard ourselves is ar"f" 
111\11tatior1 
\\a' 




Affi'rmative Action Yields 
• 
Positive Result 
7 he iollow ing rs a comn1en ta ry b> 
'y1.,'allace Terry, ar1 ins tructor in th e 
Depa r11nent of Journalism in the Schoof o i 
Cor11r11unica t ions. 1\ifr. Ter r y does editorial~ 
for , WTOP- TV, Channel 9, here 111 
Wa sl1ington, a lso. 
-red FoLirka s is a repo rter ~ nd Frar1k 
M cC Ulloc l1 is a11 edi to r at Th e Sacran1ent o 
[lee, the leading newspaper in the capital 
of the sta te of Ca lifo rn ia 
These journalists have dug d eeply rnto 
that con troversial minorities admissions 
progran1 at the Uni versity' o f California 's 
rnedi ca l sc hool at Da vis . And therr finding s 
a re wortti th e serious attention of the 
Su preme Court as it ponder s the Allan 
Bakk e case . 
Bakk e ha s charged that the unive rsi ty 
him, when Jess 
in and he didn ' t 
d isc rim inated against 
·qua lifi ed mino r ities got 





1nino riti es program 
Sacremento Bee ha s 
without the specia l 
virtually no minorities 
• 
>vould ever have gotten 111 , and a ln1 ost all 
o f th ose who did have been successfttl 
Between 1970 and 1974, for example, 
o nly o ne Bl ack gained reguJ.a r ac:wiission , 
but 20 o th_ers got in becau se of th e specia l 
• p rograrn 
In the 1977 c lass , whi c h .Bakk e wanted 
l o joi n, only one of the 16 specia l students 
\.Ya s dismissed. Thirteen grClj]uated o n time. 
and two will finish next spring 
Medica l sc hool is really no piece Of 
cake. There a re no short c uts. So if 1 S of 
the 16 are succeeding, it ce rtainly means 
that the special students w ere qualified. 
and deserved to be_ there ~ 
In fa c t , one of the se ·students w as ~o 
, 
success ful that hi s white c lassmates - 84 
strong - voted him the senior class award 
' because he most personified the trait s 
required for practicing medi ci ne . 
The student, Ore l Knight /is Black , and 
he will practice among B lpc~~ in the inner-
city wh ere Black' doctors ar.l> sca rce and 
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Students Unawa r of Graduate and Professional School Day ~. 
ear Editor, 
. 
111.~ 1Jroble1n th.11 J d 11 ~(' to 
ad drPs~ •~ . I !Pe l 0 1 L1tr110,t 
1011lor1,1nce to t he Sft1cler1t 
bocl \ ,1, 11ell ,1s to tt1e ,1cl -
'111r1 1>trat1or1 011 Ot tober 2i 
~0\1 ,1rd y n1\'ers1t \ t1e lcl ,1 
GrallUittC ,1nd Profe,~101),11 
Scl1ool .; Da\ lo nr\ <>L1rpr1't' 
t l1l>rP \\ ere riot r11,1r1~ <>tL1der1t ' 
tl1er1 " or at le,1st ~1· f1,11 I h,1d 
I • . ~~ 11 ec t e l' t o sec .111 tl•r111' a t 
l~f' rll1 r11bt•r of stL1der11.; Aitt'r ir•' ,e1111 r1 ;1r \\ ,1s O\•e1, 1 a' l..t·cl 
'i~ ver,i l ~ t lJCl t• r1t s' " 'hetl1l'r or 
rtfl t thf'\' h,1d attencli>d the 
,l,r 111n ~r 1\ gre,1 t de 11I at tl1t' I I , ~ ll( L'!lt~ I C!LJest1or1ed l1ddn t 
\ "er1 hf',1rd ,1bot1t thP ~cr111n,1r 
lJr1t1I 1t \\ cl~ O\ ('r 1\ re\\ 
'llJ(J;• lf' I ~J)Okt• \\ 1th h,1d 
llJL l.. tl 't't.:'fl cl <;1g11 th,11 had 
h t't'rl .1ttt1cl1Pcl to ,1 bL1llet1n 
bo,1rc 011 tl1e 'ecor1d floor ot 
the / clr1 11n1~1r,1t1011 BL11ld1ng 
"' 1f •vervo11e> h,1d rea,on to 
go to tht• 'f'~oncl rl oo r oi l -l1e 
1\ rl n11 1;;trat1o r1 l~ L11ld1ng 
\·\' h~I f CCl ll 0 t lJnCJ('rS tar1d IS 
\\'11\' < 1dr1' t 1!1o'f' '1 r1 ch,1rge or 
t~lf' '•rn1r1,1r J}lJt uµ rnor P 
~)O't t• ,/ I Or 1r1>tc111lt' . 1vh\' 
11t•re ht~ \ 11ot pt1t tip 1n the 
lobb1t' 0 1 f-lo1v<1rd> Oor-
r111tor 1' flere th<>\' sL1rely 
\1 ould ht1 \ e been o;een bv a 
gr(•,11 clt•,11 o f the Slt1dcn1 
bocl~ . 
in n1y op1n1on. It doesn ' t 
n1ake sense to hold a semrnar 
tor' the student s \vhen many 
of the st udent s have not been 
informed about 1t 
O ther examples of 1n-
f o rn1Jt1 o n that could pro.v1de 
\ 1aluable 1nformat1on for the 
student s 1s the Co-op program 
and the Internship p[ogram 
Again ,' as k ing' studen ts ,1bout 
these programs, many didrr' t 
even knO\\' they exis ted J. 
myself , lea rned of them 
through a fr1er1d I met 1n o ne 
al my course5 
If th~ se program s are for 
' 
. " the student s. how cor')e the\ 
don ' t know they ar~~ avail -
able? The program~ can · 
provide valuable exp( r iences 
for H oward 's stu den .s Not 
adeauatelv 1nform il"\: the 
student body i s denyi1 .g them 
the opportun i ty t (J take 
advan tage of the numerous 
' learning experiences that 
exist outside of the 
cl a ss rooms 
Anthp 'ny Gons alue s. 




Student St1 I Questioning Miss Howa rd Selection t 
· Dear Editor , 
·. I ,1n1 1\r1t1r1g th1< letter to 
VOll..f' tht> roncer11 0 1 th e 'ILi 
der1t~ or the Dr,1111,1 1,111111\ 
{\nd lhl' CollegP 0 1 r1ne :\ rt' 
,.11 br,11,111 o r 1\ \) 1\ ngel.i 
r1cigf', ,1bot1t tl1e Coro r1ot1 011 
ro c t•ciL1rt• s o i th e ,\\1,, 
, Q\\ ,1 rd !, ,1gea r1 t i\\< l3r1clge< 
•,1.; 01 11 re1l rt•,e11t,1\1\f' ,1, 
r ·\1, s l- 1r1e ;\rl< 
· lle c aL1~e of so111t'' d1) c r1• 
J,111 cV dL1f1\1g 1t1 e" tctle r1t co r11 -
l)el1t1 or1 : ,/1e 1\ ,1~ 11e11,'1i11ec1 
<1 r1 cl tl1t1' lo) \ ,1 co r1le"t , 11 hi e h 
1h tl1e f' \'es of ever\'Ont' thert:' 
tj r1d this 1s 111 \' obser\ ,1!1011 
.:;t,1• \1,1d \\ Otl 1\ le tt er 11 ,1, 
•• • 
. 11r1r1ted 1n tl1e 1-l illtop rPQLJf')\ 
• 
1r1g ,1 1,1tt•r11er1t to be r11,1de 
( l,1r1 !\ 11i.: dll d1screpa11 c 1P, 
,tlJOll! ht' lOll!t''[ lilSt \1 eel.. 
clll ,1rt1 It• \\ cl' J)r1ntecl dbOLJ! 
\1 1') 01\ ,1rd \, belonging) 
,111<1 ~ 11, bt•1r1g t,1r11pered 
II 1111 
I ie ' I 1!1'1' c1C I l \',1) \'er1 
LJ11i ortt 11 ,\ I L' ,1 11 d m,1 kes the 
'tt1 clt.• 1  bocly rl' ,1 1\•t1o le look 
bc1cl l3Y.t I .,il >o teel 10 1gr1orf' 
tlie 1r1 tL'gr1t\ o i a f t,l lO\\' , t 11c!t•r1~ \1•l1er1 there ,ire so 
111,1111 1 rl1r11or' L 1rCtJlat1r1g , 
· r11,1~ e' for 111 1et•l1r1gs bet1veen 
· ,tL1cler1~' 111 the t1r11\'er s1ty 
. ,\\1 111,1111 µ 01r1t 111 1t11) letter 
1, tht• ~o r1t1nt1 0 ll~ run arot1r1d 
l 
\\e \'e been rece1v1ng Y\le 
being those 1r1tere:sted 1n the 
cfear1.,g of the names of ,\.1 s 
Bridges and the coo rd 1nat or5 
of the pagear1t You see. 
\\•hether thev realize 1t or not . 
their 1r1tegri ty 1s on the line 
also 1 
I cdn t blame ar1yone for 
reel1r1g son1ething shifty is 
going arr , especi<1lly \vh en 
~ e\'eral let ters addressing thi s 
affair h,1ve been published 
and ,1 conference 1v 1th the 
Fine Art s Student Cdunc1! 
Presiden t and the A ssis tant 
Dean yield ed no response for 
a r11eeting \\1th M s Bridges 
,\ 
and the coordinators .1 
The matter has g~ne too 
Jong w ithout a rep~y , and 
something must be said If the 
commi t tee of the Queen' s. 
Co ronat ion or the ; Home-
coming Commit tee \4- ill no t 
rnake a statement , it ls up to 
H USA, as the"\ sp1soring 
o rganization, to : acci.p t the 
responsibility of ':righ~;r g thi s. 
1vro ng · 
\·Ve' re all in this tog !her · 





j Hilltop Should Stress Campus Activities 
~e.ar Edilo r, \ 
) I Jrn amal1ngly d1 sappo 1nted ;11 , 0111eth1r1g or d short ,ln.ilvs1s or a 
tpe spa ce t lken up 1n the Hilltop- c<1rtoor1 quip then 1t) Understan-
9,Y l.oc~I . r1a t1on.tl a11d 1n terna dable, ~u t \1~udlly the entire front 
t11ona l 'f1l'\\'S Tht' HilltOJJ is .i · Pd~e 1<. directed to wh,1t w e have 
dampu s r1ew> paper .ind riot ,1 ' (' t'll 1r1 l tf1e l'os t .ind !ht• St<1r the 
W1ndo\\' to the worl[J event s If 1t> er1t 1rc 1Jf·t· lo. 
' 
" I 
I see this as a subt le eifort by 
the adm.in1strators at t ~e Univers1· 
ty to keep the Hilltop from talk ing 
about 1!ls at H U M ismanage-
rnent oi its administrators, misuse 
of •I> funds and th e state of i t s 
' 
Ill TOP Polic Statement 
• 
l: THE 197 7-7 8 H!LLTOI' 
Ill PURSU E A POLICY 
VfHICH WILL l:NHANCE ITS 
l' ;ADI Tl O N Al ROLE AS A 
- 1T AL FORCE IN THE 
I TRI CA TE ORDER OF 
tl~C HER EDUCATION HERE 
~HOWARD 
Th rough se riou s efforts and 
c mmun 1cation the poli cy qf 
The H ill1op w ill also seek 
' . . 4>operat1on with all the · 
sfhools that compri se th is 
' . I niver si ty, with a caretul eye 
i ? meeting th e speci al needs 
f:Nat each sc ho61 'ha s in the 
i:l~a of cov erage-_ 
"j . ~pe Hil ltop, how ever . \v1ll 11ot 
~ · ~ a · S pe c·1a l ~ in:eres t 
r',iJw spaper caterin_g to ce rta in 
lf.-~litical forces on campL1 s 
~~~e w ill fu lly . r1egl~ct1r1g ' tier in terest groups who 
' rrya ~ not we1ld any power at 
all . 
·ijwh i le cover ing al t the 
~vents that The Hillrop 
' -~ h c~lns1 aers newswort v at 
H o11•ar(J U 11i1•ersi l)' , I he 
H1//top \\•111 no t r1eg lec t its 
1ntr1c.1te reli\t 1onsh1p with t he 
l,irger 131ack co n1n1un1ty of 
\.Ya sh1ngton . D C. 1t 1s the fi rn1 
belief o f The Hill top that the 
dec isions arid even t) that 
occur 1n thi s 1nternat1olnal 
ci ty goes a jong \vay 1n 
determ1n1r1g 1vhat w e as 
stucle rlt s. adn11n1strators , 
fa culty, employees. et c. n1ust 
face 1n ou r d,1~· to day 
strl1ggle at Howard 
Moreover, The H1// rop will 
pla ce speci al empl1a s1s 011 
1nternatio11al ne" 'S. espec 1~lly 
1n countries \\11!/1 a co n-
siderable 1lop ulat1 o n of 
Africa I people It is e),tremely 
in1µor tan t during th is ear of 
the \vh1t e n1edia 's di storted 
and slanted coverage of 
Afri c a t hat rhe H ill rop 
' prov ide an alterr1at1vc form 
of news 1n re lat ion to , the 
mother land o f all Afr ica n 
people 1n this country and 
throughout the World 
The Hi ll top w ill also w o rk 
coll ec tively w i th U niversity 
administratQrs in aid\ng the 
University to ach ieve those 
goals and objec tiVes wh ich 
are c~r1sis tent w i tQ the 
1velf are of the student body 
Furthermore, during the 
presen t struggle of Black 
Co lleges and niversities to 
n1a1nta in their existence as a 
\'ehicle for Bla c k mobility, 
The Hill top will consciously 
at tempt to establi sh an active 
co mmuni ca tion s network 
between Blac k sc hoo ls whi ch 
. ' 
will hopefL1lly convey the 
importan ce oi the sur'v ival of 
Black sc hools 1., 
In addition , The Hi//top·w il l 
give regular coverage Un the 
H ow ard Univer,:;i t y Alumni 
Chapterf in various ci t ies in 
thi s cou ntry and the w o rld _ 
As in the pa st . Tfie Hill top 
will continue i ts open 
Col umns and Viewpoint page 
• 
permanently hibernating bureau· 
cracv Wake up Hilltop. 
A Howard1te 
polrcy that wi ll alloW 
' . 
responsible readers to conv.ey 
their pro posi t ions. J - no 
matter how differe~t they 
m ight • be to The ~ ilttop 's 
sta nce on va r ious issurs - Th.e 
o nl y ·cr iter ia is proper ad-
vance notice, meet i?g the 
deadline, and spa ce con-
si derations . 
1 The H ill top will also, insure 
that the ''Campu s speiakoUt'. 
' ' is composed of a l cross 
section of student~ " ·ho 
attend th is 1ntern;.tional 
tl u.n~~~i~~ THE Hl t l TOP 
'POLICY WILL sir A 
DEFINITE COU RSE' OR 
METHOD OF ACTION TO 
GU IDE AND DETERMINE 
PRESENT AND FUTURE 
DECISIONS OF THE AAPER . · 
IT IS INHERENT !THAT. 
LARGER ISSUES OF POLICY 
SHOULD AND WILL AWA IT 
' THE CRYSTALLIZATION OF 




















Iranian Students Association 
1 h1' 1~ th£> er.1 01 the l1bf'r,1t1on 
111ove111t•11t' 01 tilt' IJeoples of the 
\'\Orld In Afr1c,1 A\lil , ar1cl Lnt1r1 
' '\111er1c...1 pt•ople ,ire r1s1r1g up to end 
opprt••,1011 rtnd ~oc1<1I 1n1ust1ce. arid to 
brcng ,1bo11t a char1ge 111 the US .1r1d 
otht·r ,, p.;tern COl1n tr1t'S, peoplP sho1\ 
their d1.;,,1t1st,1ct1011''1th the S\'Sten1 b\ 
tht•1r gr0\\'1r1g •tr11ggle 
l"ht• lr,1111,111 p1'ople h,1ve a lor1g hcs-
tOr\ of glor1ol1" '<truggle .1g,11r1st the 
Sl1,1h.; rt•,1ct1or1,1ry rt•g1rnt• .1nr! \\'orld 
1r11p1•r1,1l,1r11 In recer1t \'ears, thf' 
,trugglt• oi t11l' d1fferer1 t sectors ot 
lr,1111,1n 'oc 1t'l\'· \\'Orl..ers. pe,1sar1t~ . 
progre•,l\' t' l..l t'rgY . arid 111tPllec tL1,1ls 
h,1;; lr1t~·r1.;1f1ed Tht' bir th of .1rr11ed 
~trL1gglL' 111 S1,1hk ,1I. 111 •"'lorther11 lr,1n. 111 
1971 h,1~ gre:itl~' 1r1 t lL1e11ced d11d 11,1~ 
broL1gl1t r1e\' d1111e11.;1ons to tl1e 
Jl('Ople, 'trL1gglt' The revolut1or1ar\'· 
.irn1ed org,1111zilt1or1' oi lrdn. the 
Org.1r11z,1t1or1 Q I lr,1n1nr1 Pl'OJJlt.:' ~ 
Fedavee Gl1Prr1ll,1.; (0 IP F G} ,1nd the 
Or~an1z,1t1or1 01 f\.-lo1ahed1r1 of tl1e 
People of lr,1r1 {0 r\\ PI J throL1gh the ir 
m1l1tdr1t ,1r1d h('ro1c •lrL1ggle h.i.\e been 
.1ble to ch<1r1gt' thL· pol1t1c,1I atmo.;-
phere o f lr,1r\.1r1d to ,hO\\' that through 
,11 n1ed strtiggle 
clef eatcd 
tht~ regime can be 
' 
dollar CIA lOUIJ d 'etdt of 19SJ, Lt~ 1rn-
per1alisr11 ha5 beer1 the r11a1or supporter 
of the Shah 's fascist regime S1r1ce 1970 
alone. the Sh,1h h,1s purchased r11ore 
than 1S-b1ll1or1 doll,irs vvorth of 
sOph1st1ci'ltecl r111J11,1ry hard\'-',1re fron1 
the US Because of its O\vr1 interests. 
arid bec.1use 01 the strategic location 
of 1rar1. US 1n1per1al1sm has appointed 
the Sh<1h !o be thf' \vat chdog of the 
Gl1!i etrea 111 o rder to ' CrlJ )h the 
/1bpr,1t1on r11ovenier1ts 1n the regior1 
Th t~ Sh.1h 's lll.000 troops 1n\'ad('d 
0111<1r1 · 1n 1973 , to stop the grow ing 
strliggle of 1t1f' 01n,1111 people W1th1n 
lra11 , US arn1s clrf' LJSed .1gair1st th(' 
pf'ople Fveryday , freedor11-i1gh ters 
c1r1d those \vho OPJlOSe the Sl1ah' s 
d1 ctator1;1I rlilc> cire gL1r1r1ed down in the 
;,tr{'ets 1v1th Ar11er1 c,1r1-r11,1dP we,1pons 
lr1 the last "ix year~ ,1lone. 111ore 1:1,111 
600 patriots 11,1\•e beer1 killed 011 thl' 






of this policy occlirred in ·Howarj Un1 -
vers1ty last May, \vhere thf' desp1~ed 
ngent of the fascist regime, the Shal1 's 
an1bassador_ to the US Ardesh1r 
Zaht>di \vas "'a"'arded an 'honorary 
• • degree ,. Zahed1 was c hosen bJ the 
Ho\vard U a:dm1n1strat1on with rio 
kno\vledge of th~ HO\vard1 cornn1unity 
The students and fat.ulty n1embers of 
HO\\·a rd have bier1 1r1sulted ·by this 
sh<1mefL1I act . <i 
The An1er1can people have 11~ many 
1nstar1ces show11 tl1e ir so l1 cl,1r1ty with 
the Iranian people ai1d h<1ve con· 
den1ned th ~ US ~ovf'rnr11e11t ' ~ st'Jppor t 
of the Shah s r!'g1n1t• Thi• has~esp!"C\ ·11 · 
ly been r11,1r11feS1ed 1n the Jlfo test 
act1or1s of s~udel1t• 111 di ff{•ren+ uni-
. . . 
ve rs1t1es .1r1d ctl lege~ l\'h1<:t1 h,1ve l1ad 
some kind o l ea'I \V1th the reg1n1e, .1s 
at Johns Ho1)k1 s U f\.-\1 c h1gan State U 
(E ast Lan sing). Cpl1ch e1 Col lege, ,ind 
Old Don11111on Un1ver•1t\' It 1• tl1e re-
spons1b1ltt\' of .111 tl1 o~l· concerr1ed . to 






revoke the degree and pub licly 
apologiz~ to HU communi ty ard the 
Iranian people. . ~ 
i The American -peop le must once • 
aP,a1n show that in spi te of the U.S 
•u\vernment and its various in· 
s ' ut ions' support of the Shah' s brutal 
a d repressive regime. they are the real 
,.f ~jfenders of Human Rights. 
~if he Iranian Stut1!nls Association in 
W shington·Baltimore is a member of 
t 1 1.s.A: u .s., P.0 ." 801 268, in College 
' . P k, MD. · 
Panaroma' s Open Column is open to \l' Howard University students who 
~ sh to give comment on issues .they 
(1 iem important. The Hilltop .does nol 
i~ervene al ;11ny time to determirie the 
~bject matter of this column, no 
~·~tier how different it miaht be lrpm 
o~ur stance on various issues. The 
cif>lumns must be submitted by 
lylond.iy 5:00 p .m ., of each publication 













Have You Forgotten 
. , I 
' 
at It's Like , 
to be Free? • 
By Robin Dawson 
The cry for freedom and the sad 
reality that one must give his Ji f e,.as 
payme r1t to be free has become 
nothing more than a very hazy memory 
for many Black people ir1 America The 
conStan t shedding o f blood !n South . 
Afri ca today is something that som e, 
Black people in thi s country fail to 
give much thought to ,;. : 
Peo ple being deprived of their basic 
hu111an right5 ar1d w illing to die 
because life without those rights is 
ur1bearable is a critical si tu ation _ Have 
w e forgotter1 the struggles of so many 
great Black leaders who have made it 
possible for us to ride in the front of 
the bus. to si t in restaurants, to vote, to 
own Property , but most important . to 
ob ta in kr10\vledge. 
The Black people in South Africa are 
l1v1ng 1n the shallow existence that 
I 
Black people 1n America Jived tin-
during sla ve ry in th is country. Yes, re 
have progressed and o ur eoslavement 
has reached a level of soph istication, 
instead of masters o penly telling .
1
us 
what we can and can not do; we n9w 
have ~he programs invented· for l/S. 
supposedly to help us, by the great, 
1Rre~t, grand sons of the ol d mastef s, 
·telling us· wha t we can and can not do. 
A strong exa·mple of this is the 
.welfare program . You must Jive in ! a 
certain area and tlie amount of money 
that you receive makes it impossit::°le 
for you to do certa in things . Every ko 
often, '' big brother'' comes arou~d 
checking to make sure you are st i'll 
poor enough to get his money. 200 
years ago his name wa s '' ove rseer." 
What does it take for us to· realize 
that Black people all over the world 
have basically the same problems, the 
same struggles and need the same 
thing, each other. j 
The 1nf,1nlOlJ• cl1ct,1torsh1p ot the 
Shah ot lr,111 h.1s bee11 op1Jress1r1g the 
lrar11ar1 people for \\'ell O\'('r thrc>e 
· dee.ides l1111Jr1;onn1t>11t arid tortL1re 
has b(• Co111e roL1t1nt> .1; the Sh,111 l'n -
de,1vor.; to 111,11111,1111 f11 ~ co rrlJpt r('g 1111 e 
Tl1e Shal1 ', US b.1cked reg1111e r1ot 
or1lv helps thf• re.1ctior1ar\' reg1r11es of 
the M1ddle-t ,1.;1, riot or1ly gives l11 s full 
SlJpport to l,.r,1el1 Zionist s, but al"o 
b<1ck, the racist reg1111e" of lar1 S1111 th 
,111d Vorster in ord£.r to crL1sh the 
l1berilt1 on mo\1en1er1ts of tl1e Air1c,1r1 
j)eople '' Another prOJJOsal 1s to IPan 
911 Iran. tht• ·1lr1r1c1p,1I SlJJlpl1er of Sol1tl1 
Air1c,1" 011 riced.; Alre11d,, the US 
secretary of State. Cyrus Vc1nce h,1s 
pr1vatel\' \\•,1rr1ed the Sh;1t1 that lrar1 s 
.;upport to Sol1 tl1 Afr1 r,1 cotild bt' 
{·ou11terproclt1ct1ve 111 thP long rLJn 
(The lnlernationdl Her<1ld Tribune, 
I I 
Man's Que1st· to be God's Child 
• . i . I 
The number of South African whi ti?s 
moving to America is constantly 
growing. Ac cording to a"n art ic le ~n 
Parade Mag'azine , the number fbt 
wh ites· moving to this Country trdln 
-South Africa has swelled from 500 'to 
more than 1300 from July 1975 1to 
December 1976: The ar..tic le also statf d 
\, pockets of little Sou tri Afric ans haye 
'st ar~ed to sprin g up in such cities ~s 
Cleveland. Ho uston, Boston. and New The Shah of Iran is expected to visit 
the United States on 
Monday, . November 14. 
111 po ,,... er 1 he Sh,1t1 s reµres~1ve ror ces 
h,1ve 1nten)1t1ed their at ter11pt s to g,1111 
tot.11 con trol O\ Cr peoples 11 \'e' 
ddopt1ni.; tht' 1110,t fa<.cis t n1e,1r1s 01 
oppre~s1or1 r11e•t> r~'pre•srve n1easures 
are nio•tl~ t..ik~'n b~· tl1e lr,1r11dr1 SecrPt 
Police. SA\',\I\. . \,f11ch 1\ ,1~ c re,itt•d 1n 
1lJS3 1'1th the ht~lp o i tht' .Am~>r1c,1r1 
CI A ,1nd l<;r.1e l1 1r1tell1ger1ce Savak 
carr res out 1t~ terroris t ,1ctivit1es 
<.1ga1nst 1t1e lr,1r11,1t1 people tl1rOlJgh 
hotise to hol1'e ~t.>arc/1e:. bv drn1ed 
so ldiers at night . k1dnapp1r1g of SlJS-
pected pol1t1cal ,1ct 1v1sts. and L1s1ng the 
niost savage n1ethods of physical and 
psycolog1cal t ortLJre .1ga1nst thP 
100,(X}() pol1t1 cal pr1sor1ers Iran has the 
highest rate a t death 11enalt1es 1n the 
world , 110 valid S~' 'te1 11 o f c1 v1l1an 
cour ts C1nd a h1:.torv of torture \\'h1ch 1s 
bevond bel1et [Amnesty In-
ternatio nal) 
Savak ' s terrorist act1v1t1es are not 
restricted to \v1th1r1 Iran s borders, but 
extend' to foreign countries like the 
US 111 order to suppress the iust 
struggle o f the lrdn1an students 
..ibroad ll1e Confederation of Iranian 
St udents (Nat1on,1I Union) h<1s been the 
target of S,1va k ,ind the Shah ' s -brutal 
regiine due to 1t ' 18 years of struggl e in 
expos ing tf1e regime and Sl1pporting 
the people ·s· Just struggle 1n Iran 
. The lran1c1n ~1eople la ck riot 011ly the 
r11os t basi c l1u r11dn rights . but they are 
also denied the n1ost b,1s1 c necessit1t:>s 
of lrfe suc h as proper hous1r1g, n1ed1cal 
care. education an(i food ln the 
villages, people 11\'€ 1n mud house) 
hav1ngonly one meal a day 
Ever since the shameful 19-m1l!1on 
Consumer Concern 
June 10, 1977} lr1 regard to the <1c 
t 1\'1t1e) ot Riibclt•s 1ar1 ,1ger1ts 111 lrar1 . the 
l3alt11nore St1 r1 of ,\.\J\' 20. 1976 ;;t<1 te.; 
lr,1n1ar1 ,\l1thor1t1e• presu1i1<1bl~ ,1re 
,1 1v,1re o i the Rh ocles1d n agl·11ts ac-
t1\' rt1e s through the ir 1\·1de,.pre,1d 
don1e•t1 <- )t•cur1ty sy)ten1 , btit no 
pL1bl1 c ,\lt 1011 f1 ,1' b t• er1 t,1ke11 to h,1lt 
tilt' rec_rL11t1ng 
Tht• S.1 le ot .1rn1s to lr,1r1 h,1:. riot 
beer1· forgotter1 by the Ca rter Ad-
r111ri1strat1on . 111 SJJ1te of all hi s hlJn1,1r1 
r1gt1ts rhetoric US 1mper1,1l1sm ,1nd it s 
ne\v represer1t,1t1ve. J1r1ir11y Carter. iust 
like Nixon ,1nd t-ord , •S pushing the 
Cor1gress to sell r11ore ,1r1ns to tt1e 
' Sh,1h 's reg1r11e Concerning tt1e sales 01 
seven sophisticated aircrafts (AWACS ) 
to Iran. ( drier has '' forgotter1'' his ca111-
pa1gn ' µledges ,, c,1rter 's .1r111s . sales 
policy 1s beg1nn1ng to look like the old 
one. part1 cularl\' \vl1en 11 t or11es to the 
Shah of Iran 
The appo1ntmer1t of W1!l1arn O 'Sul· 
l1va11 . one of the cr1 n11n t1l s of the ln-
d0Ch1r1,1 war, to the a1nbassador1al 
post 1n Iran 1s also another 1nd1cat1on 
of Ca rter adn11n1strat1on 's. den1ogag1c 
n1asquerade of talking about hL1rrian 
rights wh ile supporting dictatorships 
This poli cy of lies 1s also ni.1n1fested 1n 
Ca rter adm1nistra t1 or1 's invi tat1 or1 to 
the Shah and his upcon11ng visi t to the 
U S 1n November. and Ca rter ' s tri p to 
Iran in late November 
One of the poli cles of the Shah 's 
reg1r11e in trying to change its publi c 
image is to buy honorary degrees for 
the members of the hated royal family 
by giving large an1ounts of funds to 
western universities A recent exan1ple 
By David Harvey and cl:r: n1panionst11p, acceptance, a~d love 
John A . Sonneborn f ic lec ture i t self ,111d the learn 1r1g 
P. ocess should be persor1al1zed as 
r\ l..Or1cf•pt 01 C{IL1rat1or1 1' p1e1111sed 1; t1ch as possible" The teacher must be 
, upor1 ~0111e b.1~lc theory of rt:'dllty l"he !j mpatf1ic. prer111sP~ ot OL11r t heor\ ,1rc tl1at Cod I ;Many ~sycholog1sts also recognize 
lredted n1,1r1 a1' Ii i• t h1ld arid th.it t ~t leariling is rf'lated to ct1ange~ in 
('\ervth1ng h,1,1 ptirpO)l' .;inc(' 'Cod 1 ~ roles l~hat ,1 person perforn1s,', such 
lre<1tt•, •'\'ervth1ng 1v1tt1 purJ)O'(' becon' 1g independent . seek in& and 
The pur1Jost•, that God g,1ve r11an dre !n ta1n '·. ~ different types of \.l1ve-
\a} to de\elo1i a pe'"rsonal1tv and heart oods .. ~oosing a mate, learn1r"\g to 
likC' that of Cod (b) to build arid •mate. becoming and flinc-
perrect ,1 1an11I\ <1ncl t1lt1n1;1tely d 
.;oc1 (•tv. arid (c) to perfect hrs c reat1v1t~· 
throtigh 1\. ork 
E_dt1cat1on rius t gl11de d per:.on .to 
1ulf1ll these µt1rpose~ I hr s 111\olv;es 
thrf'e n1a1or ~leri:er1 t s fa) cle a~ ar1rl 
re_!_e\' ant ll crtorrnanc~ ob)CC· 
ti\('s, (bJ,i;r1101,·1e(lge \\"h1ch I) 
'1rt1t·rLJr(•ci •11'.ld 1.1ilor 'n1acle 1n' 1t' 
preser1tat1on ,(i;r1d [c) a. rncans to aSSL1re 
that the learUr t1 11clcr~ t a 11d s the per-
forr11,1r1ce ·ob.rect1vcs. 1r1 o th er words. 
ev,1 I ua t ion a r"t~ >re 111force111er1 t 
Need clear objectives 
The teacher niu st have c lear obJec -
t1ves . af"!d s tud~rt L1nderst.1nd1ng must 
be nieasured ,1nd d1~cus_.sed 
Kno>'-' leclge n1l1s1 be preser1ted in a way 
that the student c,1n rpceive 11 and 
respond to 11, thert• n1l1"t be .1 con'cern 
for stru c ture Thi' involves a ta1lor1r1g 
process which considers the develop-
mental process of students, their 
mot1va1ion~ . their conc ept of then1· 
selves dnd thr best methods ol lear 
n1ng 
Every 1nd1v1dl1al 1, involved 1n d 
process of human resotrat1on or se lf-
perfect1or1 Thei. go,11 1~ the establ1sh-
n1er1t of ar1 - 1qdal '' v"crt1ca1 ·· relation-
ship between God and r11ar1 arid ideal 
''horizontal '' relat1011sh1ps \\1 1th other 
people ~ , 
It r11akes se se , then that the niajor 
cr1s1s 1n a yo g adult 's life would be . 
the diffi cultyl 1n form1r1g niear11ngful . 
ca ring relat lPnsh1ps (as Erikson 's 
theory stater 1t . ·· 1r1t1macy versus 
isolation ''), ei ther with other pec~le or 
>v i th Cod Th(! education process must 
be sensitive to thi s The teacher must 
be sensitive to the student ' ~ lon~1ng for 
' 
n1ng a!l" ;il parent , and becon11ng a 
' . re:spons1ble member of the on1-
natin1ty l:O"';the learning experienc . 1f 
tije s tud ,e.~1s can be n1ade to eel 
s,cure in this rQle this w ill help hi to oyercon1~ ~~e crisis of isola t ion w ich 
1q:1p<11rs ~1s~bility to concentrate ~nd 
be 1r1spirtjdiito learn 
~; Ta)Jor to motiv<1tions f The st/uf:ture and presentation of 
k!howl ed gi mu~~ t also be tailored t~ th e d n1inan~ moeiva tion~ of the s-tud:en t 
I havior l ant! learni ng .fre determined 
1 relati9n io goals or purpose h" he 
S uderit rill ~OC US _hi s ~ttent10n :a~d 
s .lect th · rreans wh ich will most easily 
a d most q\:Jlckly achieve his purpose 
~erefor , he wil l be most receptive to 
lijowted e. wl;l ich he bel1evt>s will 
~t1sfy .hiS needs 
· j Assunjing then that the dominant 
mot1vati n of a young adult is to fulfill 
~s des1r 1 fo• meaningful relationships. e ed~co.tion process must be 1ented 1o1fulfill that need This will 
s ·nsitize I tl}e young adult 's inteiest 
~1, el fo~ m-ax1mum receptivity nd • hcentraticn. J The n1ed'for in t imate relat1onsh ps 1'z·a spec al ized fo rm of the desire o r 
· l.a>ve Of ourse. there are other nee s. 
t?o. M an'.i tias spiritual needs for t ru h. 
beauty, gbodrie ss, and their co rr s-
alsa the 1 J 'lysical need s for food , 
shel ter, c ofpin_g. and sex . 
Man is,nqi a,n empty organism, of a-
tabu/a '1sa on wh ich society wr ites 
Man . has God-given potentialiti~s ~hich need to ·be actualized. If these 
'.,,Qrganis;,,ically based needs'' are no t 
sktisfi edl man will suffer . In order for1 a 
s!udent to learn, he must not e 
~ 4str act ~y unfu lfi lled physical r 
~ycholdgi c .til needs. 
Media Diet Madness - ' I 
it' Fundah'ientii.lly, man has the inna e d~sire t q cr~.~te _ H is creat ive involvF-
ment is I er11. 'important. The more o~e 
discover '. t~e more joy one feel s, an,d 
the mar one w ill search for deeper 
By Rosa lyn Gist 
Wornen ,1re progran1n1ed to feel 
1r1fer1or because their bodies do not fit 
the nied1a ideal How many times have 
YOLJ ur1successful l y atter11p ted to 
~ tallow an '' easy·· d1et1ng plai1 as out-
lined 1n ,1 rnagal1ne' Maybe you did 
cheat a little bit on the diet . but no 
qu1ck1e redu c ing plar1 1s going to .keep 
the pounds oil 
I am not saving that you should 
resign yourself to ma1nta1ning excess 
weight . but you may have to fight 
morP than hunger Wilson Bryan Key. 
1n t11 s late.;t book "' Media Sexp lo1ta-
t1on." 5,1ys that mdk1ng people, par-
ti cula rly women. feel guilty aoout 
being overweight is profitable The 
n1ed1a establishes and sustains. models 
of desirable phvs1ques - ilaunt1ng 
thin fashion moc!els before us and 
proJeCt1ng the big-bust beauty as the 
epitome of sex appeal 
Since body builds vary - everyone 
can not be the tall thin model - and , 
according to Key, only 1 6 per cent of 
North Ameri can . womer1 wear the 
media fantasy (a si ze 380 bra); then 
most women cou ld never match the 
media standards 
But because we are convinced that 
o ther women are more desirable than 
ou rselves, w e purchase merchandise 
- clot hes, cosmetic s, food. etc 
that ve r ity ou r sexual adequacy To 
cotTipenJflte for imagined biglo11lt.al 
def1c1enc1es. womer1 bl.!coine heavy 
JJroduc t consun1ers of the r1ever-
ending stream of ne>v '' beautifyin1i '' 
p roducts 
Key n1air1tains tha t the failL1re of 
media schemes for remaking the body 
guarantees further inferiority fee l ings 
and '' increased consumption of high-
calo ried foods. clothing that promises 
to n1ake one look slimmer," and a 
collection of look-thin merc handise. 
A regular featu re in women's 
1nagaz1nes are diets and other 
reducing te c hniques They are. 
however. cont ra sted by advertise-
ments of ri ch cake mixes, desserts and 
other ca lorie-packed foods . Key 
asserts that 1t1ese d1et1ng and weight · 
reduct ion schemes are not ir:rtended to 
work He notes that they are usl1ally 
found near "a colorful, mouth-water-
ing ads ; loaded with sublim inal 
triggers '' Thus. strategi ca lly placed 
food advertisements remove w orr ies 
about being overw eight and make one 
guilty about the inability to keep slim 
and trim . 
On the other hand, la rge breasts are 
projec ted as symbols of female 
sexuali ty Men are encouraged by 
magazines such as '' Playboy'' to be 
attracted to size 380 bust. when only a 
small percentage of women are such 
overl y endowed. The h.eavy use of thi s 
fantasy standard by media convey an 
ut1con1clo\11 ideel 
Since few y-;prner1 can match thi s" 
sy rnbol of perfection. '' they are thus 
eclucated to • rre1 ther:n selves inferior 
misfi ts, " s ays.~! Key Many won1en 
become arfifnt co r1 su rn erS of 
decoration te91n1ques tliat accentua te 
their bust Ii!\.!?· in an dttempt · to 
idealize, the se1tobject model 
Media crea~~~image s th at guarantee 
the consumer f l?arch for subs t itutes of 
fantasy idealf-,J" throt1gh comnzs rcia l 
products arM consum pt ion Ad-
' vert1sers,ther rf: , profrt o ff of false 
' standard s onl es1gned to enhance o r 
optimize the ass audience' s buying 
orientation • 
·' Clearly tlif!n , 1n my past two 
colun1n s I ha~e tried to stimulate a 
healthy skept ic ism of media and 
advert i si ng . Though I know that most 
people will find it difficL1lt to believe 
that their want s ar1d desi res are not 
sel f-inspired. you should be aware that 
y~ur per sonal needs and Possible 
short comings are being manipulated . 
The next time you see a diet plan. 
think a~out j ts intent and decide 
whether tt is~esigned _ t,o help you lose 
wetght o r t exploit your anx ieties 
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derStafnding . Thu s. ~. an ideal c las -
" om there w ou ld be ample amoun s 
f tirite for ttiought·provoking que · 
tons a~d · an swer s and group di -
ussions1 where each perSOf) is en-
ouraged to _e_xpress himself . Edu c -
on requ i'{ ·~ s sharing, and sharin 
r quires rel.i't ionships. 
1j A family1',.nvironment can ex ist in 
'
, assroom tfthe proper conditions o 
mpathy a'rid s_ervice can be created. 
1
he satisfaction of the student 's 
desires f or Vuth, beauty, goodness and 
I ve w i ll prOv,ide reinforcement and 
rewa rd . 
EduCalion and the search 
• 
' for self 
M an is s1 •arc hing for his true sel f . 
uring 1':1:. ~tempt to f ind his true self 
t ere is confliC-t and struggle, just as 
-~ ere is in ~n unhealthy .pefson who is 
ruggling t"O restore his hea lth. We 
pla in this cdnfli c t as a disordering 
il'hich results f rom man 's separation 
f ro m· God-the lloss of God ' s image in 
rhan , the ,perfected personal.ity, the the 
domple~e _ ~'ntegration of mind and 
Qody . 
I , The relationship between physical 
Jnd sp i r itual desires produces o ne'.s 
concept of self . The restoration of 
man's true self and personal ity • 
requ i res disc ipline_ The student's 
fnvolvement in th~ c la ss roo m w ill 
influence his concept o f self especially 





becon1e apparent to him 
1"he process of '' becomir1g " is the 
process of res toration, and ''perfec-
tion " of personality represents a point 
of niaturity \vhe (e the hea-lthiest and 
niost natural , c {eative learning begins 
and blossoms; the person of perfected 
personali ty would' be the eternal 
learner who was always open to new 
comcepts and poss1bilties. 
The student has an infinite desire to 
seek truth, beauty, goodness, and love, 
the more he seeks, the more he finds. 
and the more ioy he realizes. Such a 
learning experience will rew ard and 
encourage the student in his quest for 
truth 
Nutrition/ Health 
• York . where · medical cen ters haYe 
activbly rec ru ited the highly tr~in~d 
South African physicians ." ~ 
, What does this migration mean . o 
usl If it serves no other pu rpose than .Fo 
make us.aware of how intolerable tpe 
situation in Sou th Africa must be, ret 
us at least give 1t some deep and 
sincere thought because if we ca n not 
SURPOrt the Black people in South 
·Africa physically, we can at least give 
'them our mental and spi r itual suppo~t ' 
. I 
Robin Dawson is a senior pr,lht 
journalism major in· the School of Coln-
munications. ) 
Alternate Medical Careers 
By Cynthia Carroll 
It ' s serious business time again 
fime to break out the countdow n list . 
sc rat ch off the classes \ve' re about to 
complete and forn1 the' ren1aining 
requirement s into ,1 scheme for 
graduation. Some oi us leave the ad-
visor ' s office gr inning. w ith an 
abundance of career options that seem 
potent iall y satisfying. Others face the 
depressing reali zation that the\•' ve be-
come turned off, disillusioned, or even 
bored w ith the direction in wh ich their 
acadernic training is leading. signa ling 
a need to explore less obvious career 
possibilities . Since th is column is 
concerned with improving th e health 
and quality of life of poor and Black 
people, we w ill explore tw.o alterna-
tives to the traditional. allopathic 
p ra ct ice of medicine. 
Naturop3thic medicine is such an 
alternative. The underlying philosophy 
~f naturopathy is the rea l izat ion that 
the human body has the inherent 
power to heal itself The naturopathic 
physician utilizes techniques th at w ork 
gently in harmony with these se lf 
healing capabilities, and avoids those 
treatments that might cause new 
illness, or complicate the existing 
disease process 
Employing a holistic appro ach to 
heal ing. naturopathy recognizes that 
j 
the Docfor of Naturopathic MediJ ine 
degree is completed. l 
Chiroprac t ic as a school of healing, 
i s defined as the diagnosis and tr~at­
ment of human ailmen ts wirhouQ he 
use of drugs, medicine or inc~v~ 
surgery. This form of_ therapy utittzes 
manipulcition of the spine and other 
io·ints, clinical nutr i t ion and d ietary 
cor rect ion, physiological thera~u f ics, 
counselin g, hygiene and sanitatiof ;n 
the prevention of disease. -
t The basic dist inguishing factor be-
tween chi ropratic and other he<1i~ ing 
tarts is the belief that d isturba~ce~ of 
the nervous system produced ~ by 
disorder within the spine and pel ~\s is 
of ten a primary o r contributing cl1p se 
of many human ai lments. · \J 
A ch iropractic education consis¥, of 
five academic years, the first f ive' tri-
n1esters d·evoted to precl i nical 
curriculum in the basic scie'\ces, 
concluded by five trimesters in t the 
Clinical sciences and externship In a 
I . . ' C IAIC . l 
Although they differ in scope1•and 
, 
philosophy_ both Naturopathic nd 
chiropractic educations may ~- be 
. pursued after two yea rs of college~and 
the completion of t he usual pre;Jfled 
required cou rses For furthe~t in-
formation. contact : ·.1'"""' 
Nat ional Coll ege of ~ 
an illness affects the entire person, not 
just a particular organ or syst em 
Consequently , the physician must ~. 
approach each patient as an, in-
dividual , responding to and c reati~g 
Naturopathic Medicine 1 
510 S.W . Third Avenue ~ 
Portland, O regon 97204 ~ 
(503)-226-3793 ~ 
National Co llege of 
Chiropra ctic 
200 E. Roosevelt Rd 
Lombard , Ill . 60148 
hi s o wn mental and physical environ-
mer;tt . By working with the patient to 
reach a mutual understanding of the 
nature of the problem, 1ts causes ar1d 
effects, the naturopathic doctor seeks 
to uncover a permanent solution 
Therapy can be directed at u nder lying 
as well as in1mediate causative factors. 
thus treating the whole person_ 
Treat ing any an d all conditions that 
come with in the realm ""Of general • 
practice, naturopathic medicine bases 
its correc t ion of all physiological func-
t ions and abnormal condit ions on 1 
natural laws governing the body. ·Some 
of ttie tech11iques emplbyed include , 
manipul.ltion of joints and soft tissue, 
therapeuti c exercise, spinaJ manipula-
tions, massa ge. reflexology and pain 
·co r1trol acupuncture and acupress ure. 
biofeedback training , hypnosis. 
co rrective nutrition and herbal 
medicines. Ma jor surgery. X-ray and . 
radium for therapeutic p urposes is 
considered ext remely destructive 
under this phi losophy, and are no t 
inc luded in the naturopath ic healing 
process. 
After two years of basic sciences 
followed by two years of clinical 
study, pra ctice in diagnosi s, natural 
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gives us his answer 
• 
in next week's 
Food for Thoughj 

























Amin Calls Fo r 
Pan-African News Agency 
L! g,1r1Ll,1r1 f're~ idt.' rl\ lci1 A 111 1r1 JlfOJ)O~t·ci tl1,1t <l l',111 
·\i r1<·,1r11,t 11e11~ ,1gt•r1l·y be e<;t,1b lJ shecl to e11d co lo11i<1l1st 
(Q11 trol 01 tf1t• r1t'I\' ' 1n ,111d 01 t\Tr 1c,1 ,\1111n )<11ci th ,1 t rl1<• 
\·\ ' t•!>t('rr1 r11e<!1,1 d1<;!ort' nf'I\' !> ot 1\t11 c,1 bE>c,\lJ't' t\ fr1c.111 
Ill' \\' ~ I' !lOt ll l '\I' ' lllllC'' I( h.1, 11eg;1!1\f' t•lerllf'll\~ 111 I! 
o\111111 r11<1dt• the pro~10,<1I .1 t 11112 t1r't co r1ieren cf' of t he 
Org,1r111,1t 1or1 c>I '\ir 1r,1r1 Ur11 t\ 1r1Torr11,1!1on 1111111.;;tf'r' 
Recalled Envoy Returns 
To South Africa 
1 hP US ;\rl1ba;;~,ldor to Sot1th ·\t r1c.1 \V1ll1,l111 
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B y Lo uise Robinso n 
Hillto p St.iif fwrifPr 
1 od,1\' r11ark s the second 
,1r1r11versJr~· of t he ir1depen-
dance of tt1e Peoples' Repub-
li c of Ar1gola . lnde-pender1ce 
wa s declared on November 
·11 . 1975, iollo\ving ar1 in ten-
sive fiftee11 year guerrill a 
strt1ggle for liberation. from 
Portt1gl1ese co lon1a!i sn1 
After Portt1~J \V1thdre1v its 
0C-Cl1pv1ng fo• .-p<; the libera-
ti on struggle culrninated in a 
c 1v1I 1var bet\vee11 three 
l1ber.:.1 t1 o n I ac tions f o r control 
OT the co L1r1try The civil \\'ar, 
\1h1ch lasted aln1ost ten 
r11onths. 1vas escalated bv OlJl-
sidt~ 1r1tervention In the fight-
111g, tt1e l'o1Jul,1r j\.1over11e11t 
for the Liberat ior1 of Angol a 
(fylPLA) \\;as sti ppo rt ed b\• 
\ t1l1i1 a11d the So1•1et Ur11on. 
1v/1ile the ot her factioris. the 
Unio r1 for the Total lncleper1-
der1ce of Angold (U N ITA) arid 
tl1e Natio11,1I Fror1t for the 
l 1berat1or1 o f Ar1gola [FNL1\), 
rt•ce1 ved 1111:..ed su pport fro111 
tl1e Unite-d St,11t'5 . South 
1\1r1 c,1 ,1 11 d ,C l1111,1 1 !1e ,\-\P LA 
en1 erged vic tor1ou.; ;ind is 
no\'' th~ of f1 c1 al governme11t 
of Angola · 
Rece11tlv . U S ·Arnba ss ador 
to the United Ni1!1or1s Andre1v 
Voling st,1ted that U,NITA had 
g,1 1r1ed co1itrol oi · nine o f 
1\11gol,1 's s1 x1eer1 .;0L1 t her11 pro-
vinces . ~e ortedly . UNl ·r.:r.i 
1nte11d ~ t~ decl,1re ,1 ' st,1t t~ 
\v1tl11n il te'' 111 order that 
tl11 ~ alleg{ flt>\\ r1.1t1or1 Cl)lJlrl 
111 
. t ---B1ko...,...~--
Fron1 page 1 1' 
tl1e St lJdf'n t' 
Afr1ka : "' 
rs ,i d1ftrr12r1c1· 111 the o p-
press1vf' Cfond1 t1on s 
, ' \.\' e riiL1 st 11o t be Too led_ 
hf> Pn1vh,1 s1zPd ,1 r1d pointed 
otJ t th.it o p1lress1on any\\'here 
1' the s.1qie '' \'Ve ,1s n1Pr11ber' 
o f Afr1kan l1l1r11ar11tv mti st not 
-
l••'"~atelv <eek ,ec-0•'"' '0" 
at th U r{J arid fror11 nll1e' 
t l1ctt t-jave co11t1r1ued to s·up· 
por t ii str1ce its defeat by i ht> 
MPLA1 
' Ho'rl"ever . Angola ' s An1-
bassa~or to the U.N Elisio de 
Figuetied'O. · i.nd icates a n en t ir~ y differ.en! si tuatior/ 
Figue /iedo st~es that ,1n'y 
occupation of more than ha lf 
of Arigola 's p;ovinces could 
1101 ,f:o unn.ortced by the 
Angol.ir1 JJeople; and so far nO 
knowledge of the o ccupation 
~he Struggle Continues . . l 
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A ngolan Fo reign M inis er 
Paul Jorge _ sta~es_ that Ang41a 
is progress ing 1n its econorTiic 
reconstruct io n and develb P-
ment . Angola, he said, jf1. a 
very young nation• and ~as 
much w ork to do in gair\ng 
control of its natural \re--
sou rces. o rganizing produc-
tion and educating the 
people j 
b,· UN ITA has been r epo'rted 
bv thi people · - J-..----
Tht:jre have been repo rt s_ 
At present Angola is in !he 
proces s ' of nationalizing ( er-
ta1n industries The i°"'.\ initt ry 
of Transport is involved ~ ·ith 
re-estab l ishing commerf;ial 
link s within Angola , also_ 
ho1vever. that the South 
' . Afri can government 1s tra1n-
1r1g 1UNITA tr oops and 
mercenaries fron1 Zaire and 
N.:i n11 p1a , bott1 of \\·hich bor-
ders o'.\ngola .. for the pur.pose~ · 
of guerrilla ii-ivasions ,111(! the 
s.1botbge of · the Ar1golan 
' 
ecor1or11v . 
Tl~ r f' h'!vt• :<1l so bt.•en rt.•· 
port s M of at ro e it ies _ co rnrn 1ted 
bv squ th Airi (a r1 trOOJl '\ dur-
111g s9or,1d il ~aid s on border 
v1ll <1ge ' '\ 
' .._ ____ ~ _ __,,,,,_.~-::7' ....__ On Cuban and Soviet t·ld, 
1 y Jorge stated 1kat Angola as a 
---------_., ......._,,. sovereign nation had to make 
f l1e N,11n1b1 ~ r~ l1berat1o n 
r11ovemt>r1t . tl1e SO L1th,vest 
Afri ca11 Peopl t · ~ O rg.iniza · 
t1on (S WAl'Ol c la1n1 s no 
rt>lat1or1sh1p \VI 11 UNIT A It 
11 11' r11,1de trE> 1er1doL1 s" 1)ro-
gre'' both JJ l1t1c.illv and 
( • f no justification for it s frie~d s 
\ 2,ol<;l,,.<.·1fl.i A The gqver_nment and people 
Shah Visit Prate ted 
n11litar1ly . due to mor.31 and 
n1ater1a l ~upport from their 
Ar1golan com.rades . • says 
Shafashike Kahana.., Deputy 
R e pre sentat1v12' \ of 
s.w A P.0 .' s permanent mi s-
sion at the U.N He also said 
repo rt s that SW .A'tf'.O .' s 
troops are fighting lJNJT A 
troops 1n Angola is '.1 a 
falsification o n bepalf o f 
of Angola had requestedi' id , 
and support f rom the soci list 
count r ies ha"d been fo rt hc -m-
ing since the ·inception of \he 
movement . He said t hat 1' he 
U.S. and other W este rn a-
tion s had as much righ to 
question the presence of 
invited Cuban troops 1• in • 
Angola as the Ango an 
government had to question 
• the U.S presence in Panajia . 
G uantanamo Bay. Koreal or 
Vietnam for that matter ~ 
• 
B y Kim L. Mart i n 
Hi ll to p Staffwtite r 
M .harn1ned Reza . Sh,1h 
P.ihlav1 of Iran \v iii v1s1t the 
US ton t·he 15th antj 1bth of 
Nov nib.er to meet " '1th 
Pre<; der1t Carter 
U NlT A and her Weste'rn sup-
porters 
Angolan officials also deny 
A.;;soc1at1on 111 he US reports from the Washington 
< at 1on o t the I ,1111,111 Stl1dent 
Jorge. commenting Jon 
UN ITA' s press conferenc~ in : 
l~o,,dl('r h,1, r1• t urr1ed l1r1,1r1r1ol1nced to th,11 cot111tr\• ,1tt f'r 
l1,1\1ng bet.•11 rer.:1llt>ci ,1 fter t ilt' So L1 !h r\fr 1c,1n gO\'Prr1 
r11 1~11 t ' , cr,1c ~ rl o\\r1 or1 ,1 r1t1 -;lp,1rtl1t•1cl t or<e~Oc t 19tt1 
H e told thf' ,1L1d112 r1ce \vh1 ch 
number bet1\•een 52 to 60 ,1t 
hr > µe,1k . con1posed niost lv oi 
unde r gr,1duat t~s . a fe 1v 
gr,1duat es. ,1n adr111 11 1str,1 tor , .1 
ie11 f,1cultv r11er11ber s. a 
i,1c ti ltv r11p!nbt'r arid hrs cla"' 
Jr1 d ,1 fe 11· re,1dPr1t" o i thl• 
ci t~'. '' the o r1I\' ,v,1v \\•e c,111 1n1 -
111 ort.1 l1Le Ste11 f' l31ko is to 
c·o r1t11llJf' tl1 1' >t r11g gl e 1n hrs 
,,1rlll' .;;p1r1t o t n1111d , 
' be s<1d but must be cons c10 L1' r e purpose- o f the St1al1 s 
' vi sit. according to rt~ l1i1ble 
lr,in 1vas o e of the 44 Post that f ight ing is going on 
states \vh1cl1 1· ted 1n favor o f bet " ·een UN IT A Cuban 
the ad o1lt 1or1 ~' the Uni ted' MP.LA and SW .A P.O . 
~ at1or1> Cenf'r I A ssen1bly o f troops Such c harges are re-
tl'e Ur11vers:1I et.lara t1on ot !lOrtedlv propaganda. reflect-
Huri1an Righ ts o r1 10 Decem- if'!g su pport of UNITA from 
ber 1948 H o ·ever, to rture the US. and the SolJth Afri -
Pretoria·. South Af r ica , qon-
cern ing its alleged control of 
Angola 's agricultu rally r ich 
area , said that UNtT A 1nd 
Savimbi' s relationship ~ith 
the Portuguese is w ell kn~vr1 
He asked where was UNI ~'\ i f Q 
i t c laimed to occupy ~bre l~o 11t '\t'r io111r11erc1,1I ,J !tn ch •• R1 ct1,1rd f... 1r!)1 lt•tt 
5out!1 ,\rr1 (, \ l.1~ t Fr1 cl,11 ror \\ ;1,f11ng tor1 rt'JlOr!1•dl1 1c11 
d1'rl1;;;;1or1 o ! tor11r1ll'rt 1,11 ,'ct1011;; the Lt S C.01 f'r11r11t•111 1, 
cor1' 1.cii•r1r1~ .1i;,11r1,t ';ot1tl1 r\t r1c,1 r1t' 11 < '0LJf(_P , ,,1 1cJ 
Pane l Charges Israe l with 
Torture a nd Abu se 
·\ three r11t.>n1ber p,111t• l 11on1 Ser1t•g.1l )11 ! ,111 !.. ,1 ,1r1 d 
) L1gO!>lc111,1 h,1, c h,1rged 1,r<1t•l 11 1t h tortLJr1r1 0: dl:'t,11r1t't'' 
01 P1cro11d 1ng 11 ' pr1~on) lJ,1ng L1r1r1ec t'~!>.lr\ r~rt <' ,1g,11r1,t 
der11on,tr,1tor' ,i nd ,1bt1<;1r1g 1r1 tt'rrO).!clt1or1 1.1c t1t' .l< 
cording to 11('1\ ) )ourre' 
Tht' pJnE>I 11 h1ch 11 ,1 , <;(> t Lip to loo!., .1t 1-r a.•11 pr,1ct1Ct'' 
111 OCC LJPlt'd ter r1 to r1e' ,1150 cl CC lJ,ed l~r,1PI 01 11ol,1 ! 1ng 
th e 1949 C ene1,1 co r11•ent101i pl::'rt,11r11r1g to tt11• protec t1or1 
Oll111l1c1n,1r1\\ <lrt1n1e • 
11,111 ,11,0 ,1 11r 1011r1ced th,1t 
thf• p.1~,bool.. >VS!e n1 (<1 
nit>thod o f 1de11t1 11c,1 t 1or1 
11h1c l1 e.i r t1 Sol1 tl1 1\l r1 l.,ar1 h<1d 
to c,1rr\ 011 111> per son and 
T.1ced ,1 1Jen,1l t\ 11 cal1ght 
1\ 1ti1out 1t ) had been 
,1bol1s t1ed "Jh1> 11 01, ever. Bah 
,,11d 1s JlJ't ilnother tri ck "' 01 
the Sou th t\ fr1 k an regime 
LAS ( president , David 
H,1rr1ngt on also addressed the 
aL1d1t>r1ce 1-te alluded t o the 
• f ,1ct tll<l t beC.JLIS(' \\•(' 
th e Un1tf'd St ates 1t1at 
\\' e r11l1'1 c ,111 o t1r se l1' e> 
brother> •J[1d <;1.;;ter ~ arid r11e,1r1 
't 
Sr>o 11 sof1 ng th e menlor 1c1I 
1vt> re U~r· (Undergradl1,1te 
Student ~"ocr,1t1 o r1 ). CS A 
(C r.1dti,1 . Studt• r1t A ~so&t,1 -
11011) )( (l 1ber,1I lo\r ! .; 
StL1dC'n Cb LJr1c1I . H~ SC 
(H ur11 an ~cology Studer1 t 
Col1nc1lj. [~A S (Organ11.lt1on 
OT ATr1!.,f'fn Stl1der1t s) and 
Ubtqutt)llJ " c,1mpu ~ ~oc 1ol 
org<1nrz<1 n 
Donal Temple o t Santa 
Cl ara l Sct1ool, former 
H oward Stud ent and founder 
o f Ub 1q l11!y introcluced the 
ceremonv by reading ,1n 
exerpt from or1 e of U1ko1' 
spee ches , 
· OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
• 
'OL1r 'es 1S t o~ 1) G ive the Sh,1 f1 
. 
,1 fJ 1efiJlg or1 th e CartPr 
1\dn 1n1s(ratio11 ' s s1 x-rnor1th 
stu cl ' o n lrar1 ,111d t l1e Pers1ar1 
C ull .2) Conclude ,1rrl1S 
;igre r11ei;it s )) G ive i he Shah 
a 11 \V lr11a g~ 111 o-rder for 
!lres dent, Car ter ~o t11 dt' 
(O n radf ct1E'l n:; bl::'t 1, ee11 
con t nue"d li s SUJ)PO•I IOI 
lri1r1 .:1r1cf t1 1s: hun1ar1 right' 
1Jol1 \ ' 4 ) 'ro gather US 
SLJµit'rt ~,or the.Shah io 1n,ure 
h1 .; pps1t1on w ith the US 
A ::._ the econo n11c ,incl 
!> l1..it ~grc.si gn1f1cance of lrar1 
.1 nd [the Pers1 <1n CL1lf gro" ~ · 
the J.,eakr1esses oi the Shah ' ~ 
reg1n1e ~.1 ve 'beCorne a SO L1r ce 
o f f l a rn1 ~or \.\' ,1sh ingtor1 . 
stated RE SIS-TA 1\!CE. ,i p l1bl1 · 
• -• 
,1 nd 1n!1t1m,1 r1 treatn1ent is 
J)r ,1c t1 cec! 1n Ir 111 (Se r)te1nb er 
. JQ1 l11 ss ue o f H ll l .OP ), 
Thf' v,1.;t tilk of the 
POllLJl,1 !1 011 1 df's11era t_ely 
11001. L1r1clo:•rr10 r1 sl1ecl antl lJn · 
t'dlJ C.t tt•cl In )ur1 ·Chi11 , the 
r1or t her11 )luri' o f Tabr1L 
thC're 1~ or1Jv 
100.000 c h1Jclre 
N1net\ -f 11t' 1 Cf'nt o t the 
press 1'\ contr lied b)' t\\IO 
1,1r111l1e' 1,1k1r1 the ir o rcler s 
rrorn the Sh,1!1 rid tile police 
fht>re •S 9nl one pol1 t 1c.1I 
pnrtv - thf' Re. urgence Pa r t\• 
1vt1 o•t> nien berst11 11 rs 
conlplilsor\ t r the enti re 
acltilt ~>Opt1l ,1t 1 n. stated the 
1~ove r11ber 1~'LJ , of the VILL · 
1\ CE VOICI \ 
I I "" 
ca n apartheid regime . In fact , 
S\i\'t\PO' s l 1 N representative 
a rid Angolar1 oificials charge 
thilt 11 it \\'ere not for South 
Af r ica ' s support . U NIT A 
\\•ould 1101 e,xist 
1\t the s"'.i r11e time, Jonas 
S.1v1ri1b1, l~ader o f UNIT A , 
r !aims t hat his organization 
-;peks to establish ~ '' Black . 
Soc1,il1st '' governn1ent 1r1 
r\ n'gola 1\•h1ch 1s legit1n1a te 
and not run bv people of 
rn1 ... ed and Portugu.ese 
tlescent Ho .. ,·ever , suc; h 
racism and color conscious-
r1ess mav be a ur1desireable as 
c olon 1a !1sm 1t sPl f Ap -
rl.1rentl \<. Sav1m b1 and hi s 
follo1\·12rs are trying to lead 
,1str .iy th e nationali sti c 
I 
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than half of AngoJal i 
Figueriedo says that t er e · • 
has been no coup and thert..'-
fore the effects of U N .l .T A 
influence are non-exis tentt 
It is evident that the rev lu -
ttonary process ··;n Angol , is 
cont1nu1ng despite tli'.f-se 
attempts at destabil i zaipon 
and sabotage on the pa itf- 'of 
UNIT A and Sbuth Afr ic~ In 
the words of Samora MaChel . · 
the M ozambique leader, '' L,i 
luta cont inua '', . the struggle • 
con t inues. as Angola cfon- • 
t1nues to provide an insJiira-
' t1on and example to all "-fr i-
can and Third World nat(ons 
involved in the ongJing 
strliggle ·for true self-detef,mi-
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Melba shakes the /1a11 ds of lier e111/1l1si,1s1i~ Cra111ron A't1dito r iur11 a11die11ce las t Friday night . 
• 
' 
Little Miss Dynamite!. 1 • 
... 
• 
By Arinthia Jones 
· Hilltop St.11ffwriter 
• 
tl11nk. I ~t~11'l'<i ;1 
1111dPr that 
l1t 1lt• -h\111''' 
s( 01111011 en1plo\ tht• 111t1''' 01 thf' c!,1.:.:.1t. Bord111 
d\ r1clm1sr11 Do yo u have any tele\.i sion 
It \''•' ' r,11r11r1g that d,1 \ The rlt::'~t th111g I kr1e\' \\ •' spec ia ls co ming upr 
And I ,,.,1:. rush1r1g to get to 11t•re tall...1i;ig Ye-. . present!\ Im 11 orl...1r1g 
I her I ,,.,,, runn1r1g late 10r rn1 What brings you lo D .C., 011 ,1 1elev1,1or1 spec1Jl 01 n11 1nterv1e11 Tt1e 1a1n 1Yas r10 Melbar 0 11 11 1Pnt.1t1vel1' tht> title 111 11 helf) tr.:i.ff1 c ,1011· t~d and I Se1er,1I re,1~011, to be \'\t~Lo1,eYou .• \\elb<1 
~ drdr1 ' t kro 11 ex,1ctl1 ho11 to pron1ote r11\ ne\\ albl1r11 , A Anything happening 1n 
get to her H ott>I Por t r,111 01 ,\\ ell'a '. I rn ~1\ 1r1g film! 
F1n,1I!~ I IJarl..ecl \vh(,"re she ,1 co11c l•rc at 1-iO\\ ard U n, 1- Ye~ !ht>v r1:.· go1r1g to do a 
r \\ <IS ~(,1y1 r 1g ,\( tht> l ~ntant \('f<;1(~'. t here · ~ ,1 p),l \ ' that ! ' rn t1Jm \l'rs1or1 OI f>l1rl1e ,111d ~ Plaz ,1 Hotel Through tl1 e r,11n ~ t ,1rr111g 1r1 that \\ 111 pl,l\' ac the I II be 1r1volved \\' 1tl1 Pl1rl1P 
I dashed up th e ~teps , tl1rough Ker1ned\• C er1lt'r Pr1t1 t led or1ce r11orP Hopet11ll\ 1v t·•ll 
the doo r .. 11110 thP lobb\' ,1r1d T1r11bl11'tl1 ', ,1r1cl l ' r11 ,11~0 be ri1t <i 1J rodt1\..!1or1 !1\ 
t picked up a pl1or1e 1\ 1\\ s clo1 ng pron1 ot 1on \vork for ,ir1 Sl1rnrncr 
Shelley anS\.\·ered '' Yes. I 1\ ·11 1 llf)Con1111l cele1 1s1011 ~ho\1 , \'(IU are a ver) bus y 
" 
be right up," t .1r1swered 1\\ ~ l31g Bl lie 1V. ,1 rble ' woman ... Do you feel that you 
Shell e y an ~1vered the cloor That sounds li~e .i area ''Star! '' 
dnd 111fo rn1t•d 111e ''Melb,1 ' children' s show. Ye' . I dn1 ,1 st ,1r1 1\nd I n1 
1\•ould be th ere shortly Yes. 1! 1s a k 1d(lo shol\' th,1t 1101 l lJ S! be1 1 g egot15t1cal I 
The roo111 ,..,. ,,, 110 d1 ti erent 1v1!I be ai red on Channel 7 let'l !h<1! I ;v,1s borr1 d · ' St<1r 
' than an\' o th er hotel roon1 . What is the play '' Tim- When did you come to the 
the onlv th ing d1i terent '''as buktu '' about? conclusion that you ~· ere 
that '\loth1ng · \va s o ut al T1rnbuktl1 ' 1• ,, l1ugf' born a ''Siar!'' 
pl,1<·e There \\,1 ) o knock at n1us1cal . 1\·1th spectacular It 1\ a•n t lJnt1I l ater 111 n1 \ 
the door 1\ \\'On1an about 5'4 ,cenerv arid brrgh! colors profes,1onal c,1reer that I tl"lt 
<1nd ver \ petite 1n frame CPo tfrPv Holder vv1l l be I ;v,1s ,1 born sta'r flair and 
en t ert·d the roor11 She .,, ore a \1ork1ng on chis production f>url1e ' 11ere ·thf' 111 f!t1er1t 1,1! 
\.,.oma n '• m..itur1t \' Yet. +- Ceof tre~ choreographed and !act or~ 
detected <1 \ our1g·g1rl1'h cost timed the ' \V iz , Does the role of being a 
sh1mmer .1 nhprf,1ce "' Shehac; What'sthestoryline~ Star carry over into your 
beaut1fl1I. da1ntv hands. · I ·T1r11buktu ' 1• s1m1lar to a personal life, Melba~ 
·1ho~ght We w ere in troduced class1c<1I love story a rags to Yes Problen1s at 1\ 0T~ {lo 
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Jlll' ·fillt I ;111•1, ,111• 11i•t111I·· 
,1rot1r1cl n1~'!11l111 'l't' tl1,11 ! ).!•'1 
t•nc>l1gl1 1ru,1 .1r1cl 1111•1111 (l t 
-let~11 I r11,'41i '''r1'll•' llt'r.,<1 11 I 
e11101 1t'P.11 q t11 ••tr11''' ,1111 ! 
• p(•,1< f'ttiln'li ' 01 ch1• cl.11 
\ \ h 1~11 I nff .11 !1c1r111• tt1,•r"'' , 
lll'\f'f ,111\!t.tll.. 111 1111 1111rl.. 
' 1 her1•' JlO llllJ,11 1il.t\ 1 11~ 11 11 
• tllf' bu' \\\)'! 111 till' r!1111i.: , 1 
11 1.. <0' to {lo r1•<1t11rt' fl<'•l<•' 11 1cl 
co11c 1•n1(ll.1t1 rl r1 
Melb.i , if "'·hat )Clu Jr (' 
sa)·inJ;: of yo11r ho mt• li fe i s 
true, tht•n wh.1t h.t1>per1., t o 
you when ) l)il ,1re un ~t.11o:e~ 
You seerp so diflercr1! fj., .. 
t,l( L' l1t LllJ ,)111! ,!l(' (J1t'i ,1 !\\II\).. 
dill){ I' ,J( l<l,,· !l1t' t0(l[l1 ,1 ~ I i 
011 ,t,1g1' t-"' 
,,,~ )j• \ 'i< l lll t't f1 1111., (j\ )1'" 
h,lllf)l'!l .j l:. (Jllll'th.111: lll '-1(!(" 
b1ggl'J tf1111 Ill \' !,l~I ' " <l\t' I t· ' 
,1 ti1g_ \\llil fll ll l \'l) 'l' 
l011t1•n1J.-1t1011 ,\1lll <'lt'r\c111,· 
.trOl1r1d r\;J\ 1' ()Jl tl11' 11 1..:/1 I 11· 
coi1,1,1' I\ f' ' t' l1r1g t il l ' 
• Plt'Jllt'11 I t (lUl((' (l .1<1cl 
'tr1\ 1r1g · r ( 011, 1,tt•Jll \ 
Tell e milre .1bou! th e 
energy ~R st .iize, ,\.\etb.i . 
Tht>rt•, ~o r11t1< 11 t•11t'rg\ .inc! 
\OlJ ,1rf' <..t111,t.1r1tl\ r1•c l1,1r.i.:1r1g 
• • \Ol1r~elt ,1r1d 111 ,i/..111µ rot1r11 1.,r 
1n~1>1ra t 1011 Lr1,•rg\ ( .111 11(' 
bl11lt Tr(';f11 il't'! t .,(lll J()ll l 
~pend 11 ,)II 011 .c1r1<' ,he)\\ 11 
YOl! 11,111(' CO clo I\\() 'ht11\' 
that night . l 0l1 11,1\ l' t<1 lt•11r11 
to ct1,1r1r1f'I \'(lllr t•r1erg\ 
• There's 1 a new mernb~r i11 
your f.irrii 1Y· An1. I riizht~ 
YPS , I ~111' cl 11€"1\ 11,111\ girl 
She· ~ 4 1011th ~ olcl ,1111! ht'r 
nan1c 1~ \ \1•lb.i C t1.1rl 1 
l-il1gg1n ~ !. , 
(U i>on ,~.1v1 11g tl11, I ' Pf¢ ,1 
s1,,1rk le'1r-i,.rt11•1 t'\t·' char "a\' 
Shf> I~~ l'"(.l(f'(j \\l\ll 
motherho!-?<t l 
Did yolij \}iink of ret i rini.: 
after ha\.i~ your baby! 
Yes . I 'fought 0 1 r ... •t1r111g. 
but 1 \\·on .t I !ov1• h1•1r1g thP 
niother of ,1 little g1rl.s.f.<.ly 
hav1r1g c l11 lclrer1 '~lOl1lcl not 
<li te r nl\' O\\' !l C<lf(!L'r M\' L!11ld 
is like an 1•X ter1,1or1 o t 111c• <J1 
COlJrse t!1pre 1\•11 1 bl' t!lt.' ll ~llcll 
c hild ,µ<)rent fJ1obl,•r11' . 
;vliether ~' 111 ,·ti l1or11l' t)r 
w orki11g he 1mport,1nt tf11r1g 
is to se1 th.11 111y c l11lcl 
re ceive~ t f' kind of c,irt• ari'd 
loving r.1 f. ped to gro1\' into ,1 
beau11it1) ersor1 
Back to ur c.ircer ... Which is 
m o r e i"'!>portant to you , 
singing or•actingf 











By William Proctor 
HiUto p StJfl"ri te• 
\11 1 \('l)l llL: \\l!h 
\1,•lb,1 ,\\oorP 1\,t~ tor •t1r1' 
t_ll1t' OT tht" l) •' ~ I JllU'<llil l jJt•r 
1urr11,1r1( t"'" t o h,11 f' t•I 1• r 
i,.: 1,ltt:'d !ht' ,t,1g1' 0 1 ( r.1n11on 
\ 11c !1tu r 111111 l flt.' (-Onlt"fl 11,1' 
f1.t'l cl 1,1·::r rr1d,11 111ght 
,(',1rl\ nl1 t h1ng c,111 t,1k1' 
111 ,• 1il,1 c1• 01 \ f' ,1t•i-vf',ll' 'gr(',1! 
1,1 ; / 'll l lrl<;l llllt tl 11 l,1-c rr1cl,1\ 
\lt•l\),1 ,\\oort· , b.111cl . L.1r111· 
\ .t.'f\ (. [O,t' lO 1l 
(1r chl' ilr<l I flt' 
)\ f (J tilt'f, o\ll(j l)t1i;lt• 
(,1r<;,1r 
• • • 
.'11'ILOnlt'(i ,t 11(',1ri\ L<lJJ,lClt\ 
'ro1,tl of a1>pr(•c1,1 t1\'e 
l1 5t1·nt'r' \\ 1th 'evt•r,11 gOOll 
Li lci r,1,h10111•cl 1001 p,1tt1ng. 
11r1ger -11 ,1J)j) 1r1~ l,l/l nlJln-
b t> r> I 
fill' or c hestril , 
,,1 , 01i l1011 1<.t c h1 l le<I tl1e so111e-
1, h,1t \\,\rr11 ,tlJ(l1tor1l1m 11 1tt1 
,1r1 1c\ , 0 10 ot lr1,ep,1r,1bl1:.• 
11\1:1,; 11 ;~~~0 r ll~~~cl 0 ;11 ,)~ JJ~~;i:: 
c t>r1clt1d111i,: ht• ~ir1•IL1clc 
f'rt' 't'11\('C ,1, lur11 1\1,,1rd 
\ \ 111111•r .\\1:.•ll1c1 ,'-10lJre ,1 
,1,1n(!111 g O\ 111011 ,1 wJ1te(l tf1e 
,•l<l<lll('l1( 1\\tl1il \\ho d~·ck•'Cl 
111 .i d 1.1111 or ll c;\l1clcleci bl,1c ~ 
g <) 1, 11 bu e(f gr,1<_f'it1l l\ 
-------------· <l(( e11 t 11l}.! l11•r .1p1Jl,\LI SC<; 
•  
,\\ 1•11,.1 -oon Ol1tsho11e c1ll o r . 
!1t'r gli1tc·1111 ,11J f)arel .,,1th tier .fllJJO r t.1f~t 
Yo u are classiiied as an d1an1oncl tlidcled gold 
·· 1..·nle rt~ine r '' r.ither than an 
l ('' I \ i ' 
' t t1 (!1t•d 1 ,1( t i ng lltit 
'U~'( f' '' · 111 f l,1 1r 
l' l1rl1P I' p1 0 0.1 Of 
il11 /1t1•'' ii' c1n ,1 c trt•'' 
[\er think o f doing 






'f'' O! COlJrSf' Ii tllf' 
~Jt'o ~1le i"lrOl1r1d r11f' tholighc .I 
1,,1, \\t;>fl· .5t1 1ted tor the roil' 
.1r1ti t1r1cler go<icl drreL t1 011 
,1r1cl rf 1Jl \' ·lr1~t1nc I' SJ1<l \' f'' 
'<J LI 11,\vt' t o h,ivt' g1i tecl 
t.1lj>rlt , good d1rf'ct1or1 ;:ir1<l 
111.111 ,1gf'r1\f'O( I 11·oulli be fl~"'! 
1/1 ,; r11u~1c,1I cor111•d \' !3lit I 
l\ Ol1ld tr',: ,Other rolf'~ I \\ OlJl{I 
110t lt>t•I 'thP,1ted 1f I ,·oulci 
onl ,) do .one tl1111g be't Luc1llf' 
ll,111 I' an e\cellt•nt C\,1n111le 
at ,1 J)t>r lqrrner \\' ho c!ol:"s bt>'\ 
,11 one !)art1ct1lar rolf' 
~l ,11is1 1 ck corned ~, 
You· once said '' Hair taught 
me to. tali.e .t chance, to try'', 
~·hich was prompted by the 
fdcf that you performed in 
'' H.tir'' in the nude. Is this a 
relevarlt ,statement for you 
today' 
l ' es 'lou 
cl1a 11 c t•s anci 
Ll l:Jnges- . 
ha\'e to 1,1kt• 
learn to accf'pt 
How do you see your future 
.ts an ~n"ier t ainer , Melba! 
( She smi led and lier ~111all 
framf? lifted up as 1f she \\•as 
abolJt to perforr11 as she 
ar1>wered ) \ 1erv bright! 
I tl1anhed ,\~elb,1 for the 
1r1terv1ew , informed he.r. tha t I 
\\'Ould see the concert arid 
left the ho tel A s I \v<1l/..ed 
bark to niy c ar . l thoL1ght . · I 
lo;e !1l<ll ' lit t le 1V. 1~s o ,,na-
TIJlte' I '' 
<ci,1c;•cl ~I I \' r l111ed voic e . 
gre1>t 1r1g tl1C' lldif'nce 11 1th 1\ 
'- l'\1 \\ori el n11r1g 
111 r1 • 1n1r11~ 1•nCf' of l1er pa~i 
\\1•l b,1 'cl ng .· I 'v e Got LO\f' 
Rt•r11en1li1.•r lue S~1es <1r1d 
111(' I ong c111d \\' 1ncl1t1g 
Ro,1c1 1 ht''t' tl1ne~ broL1ght ,1 
-tar1d1n~ 
(On\p,l!llt'(j I 
t)I er 1\ !11c!1 
\,1t1on ,1c 
1tl1 lou(l C"l1eers 
By Sunshi n e 
Hilltop iStaffwriler 
lr1 the p.1st couple ot vear> . 
there f1,1• beer1 a fantastic 
nldr11.i th,11 ~as 1,1k1•n o\er-
~1l,1ntn1ar11a 
Pl,111t• 11.1\e al \vd\'S been 
hf'rt• 'o \\' hv the sl1dden 
t· r,1Le' fhc r11a.1n reasons seen1 , 
to be that l)COpl e like tl1e 
co1111>,1n1011sh1p of so111eth1r1g 
al 1v1•. ,1r1d cha pl,tn ! • . like the 
,t1r1. IJr111g Iii · to an Pm pt\ 
rOOlll 
Fo l iage pants are th e 
e,1c;1ps t to gro v and care for, 
bl1 t '0 111,1111• eop le become 
d1c; tr e , sed at t e sl ight )'ello\v-
1r1g of ,1 le,1f 1To <1ssist t hose 
CJ1 VOlJ 1vl10 \\'br ry ,1 lot ,1bout 
l\lletlier It IS \'OU o r yOllf 
J)l,1 111 ~ . ! \1 ould like to sha re ii 
fe \v l1elpft1l hint s 
• First o f a l l . plan ts. li k e 
JJeo11le need t !n1e to adiust to 
ne \v su rrourd111g s. par ti -
cularly to t hei r rle \v horne arid 
pcrl1<1p• their ne"'' bro ther s 
AN INT/MA TE EVENING WlrH 
KEITH JARRITT 
ONE PERFORMANCE ON L 't' 





i 1C1<t: ! Si ~tt OO & ~900 -
Av<1il ~ble at all T1cketron 
loc <1t1on~ 1nclud1ns all 
1'1ont W<1rd S to•e~. S e;i.r~ 
(L <1ndm<11k , A1long1on, 
,\1ont Mair~ . \\lhote O ak). 
Do~count ~etord · & Book 
(1J40 Conn A.Je S4 54 
\Vo<{ A ye & \.\' h•te Flint 
,\\a ll) and al\o at tht:> Stu-
dent Union Bldii . Univ of 
,\.1d for onto ( ,ill l>S9-2ti01 






oc tave 1'01ce far and abo\•e · 
exceedPcl the roar of the en-
t ire at1d1e11ce "' I Feel Brand 
.~c\1 er1ded this 1ou rney 1n 
thf' past 1\ 1th the c ro 1vd up 
and rlt l'Jll • 
Oescr1b1ng hpr intimate 
life, her niarr1age ilnd her 
child 1\l f'lba 1\•1shed th e 
ladies 1n the al1d1t>nce of 
being \('r\ deepl v . e1not1onal· 
1, , ps\cholog1cally, ,1nd 
phvs1call \ 1n lo\•e at so n1e 
1)01r1t 111 their li ves Slw then 
proceeded s1ng1r1g · 1 r11 H is 
Lacly 1\11t h th e same en· 
thL1 S1i1S n1 ,1r1d deep fct•!1ng J S 
,,.f1cr1 she described her ha -
i>µ1ne~s 
In ,in account descr1b1ng 
,\ ·lelba Ch a r li " her four 
~11or1ch old claughter. she did a 
Ulll', 1r11i1g1n at 1ve rn1n11c of 
\\hdt n1a \ • be her d ,1ughter 1n 
a fe1' \e,1rs 1\ lelba stated that 
111th ,1 Of' \\' born infant , her 
11.fc ·'<it iJresent is one she 
th1nh~ of .1s a lul lab\ t1n1e 
!Jef\\'een n1other ,1nd child 
St1p ther1 con11nl1ed 1v1 th 
\1ha t •1 <.1~ pi.>rhaps the m os t 
• 1110' ing song ot the n ight as 
she ~J ro1ected her soul and 




time that ga ined another 
standing o vation 
The sound of ' ' It's Free'' 
sn apped the audience fron1 
thP drPam w o rld 1n which 
Summertime·· had left them 
as each of the 1nstrumental1st 
soloed 1n thi s number 
Being that th is \va s her first 
v1s1t to H o ward . 1"1e lba d ed -
!C..J ted ' ' Your Song'' to the 
au dience stat ing that she 
\\'ould like to th ink she had 
I 1'; b rought some of the 
,1ud1er1ce danci ng 1n the 
ais le s 
Su dder1ly, ilS 'i ! everyone 
seemed to real ize they we~e 
si tting o n Rins , a simul-
taneous cldrifor of screams 
\\'ent up that also caused a 
rna d rush to the st age for 
-chose who cou ld no longer· • 
restrai n themse lves from ,the 
maiest ic m a gne ti c force on 
stage 
1\1e.Jba g ra c iousl ,, shoo k the 
har1ds of he r enthusiastic 
fa n s 
" lean on M e·· ended \vhat 
had been a rragnificent per· · 
formance '' An Evening With 
Melba '' is a night that wil l not 





,1r1d/o r s1st t.•rs 
There <1re three b,i s'1c light 
reqliirements ior fo liage 
plants · full su r1 o r bright 
indirect !1ght , diifused light . 
and shade Some full su n or 
bright light pla11ts are the 
cO f>perlf'af , j ade tree. co leus, 
and Purple Pas sion A few 
diffused light plant s are the 
African Violet , Alumi r1um 
plant , Rlibber Tree. Philoden-
• • dron, and the Spider And the 
shade living plant s are the . 
Dl1mb Cane, P<1rlor Palm .. 
Snake Plant '. Agla o nem·a . and 
the English Ivy _ 
Otten peopl e wonder 
about how much they should 
\vat er the ir pla11ts and end up 
either drowning the poor 
plant or having it die of thir ~ t . 
Th e best way to rell whe.11 
your plant needs wgi terir1g is 
bt' the feel and look o f the 
soil When the soil d r ies. i t s 
color get s lighter ~· 
Those plant s 111 c la'y p o ts 
• need to be \.\'atered more 
oiten than those in pla st ic. 
gla ~'. or c er a n1 1c pot s, 
because c l ily p0t s are poro u s 
and al1sorb riiore n101ster 
Plants need to be repotted 
,1s they grow and their roOt s 
become crowded . lhdications 
for plan t s to be repotted are 
smaller new leaves. or roots 
appearing on the soil surface 
or through the hole in the 
bottom of the pot 
'r'ou should not be alarmed 
1vhen you see the bottom 
leaves o f \•our .plant turn 
yellO\v Most plants, as they 
age shed their underleaves 
But , other reasons the leaves 
may turn yellow or brown. 
may be that the soil is too dr"'., 
h igh salts in the water used. 
over watering, temperature 
too high ,'0; the .iir may be too 
dry . If your whole plant col-
lapses, the roots ar~ probably 
dead. or there ma)· be a hot or 
cold draft . 
For you plant ·mani3cs, I 
hope this has been a learning 
experience. Pl ants don' t live 
by water alone, they alsb 
thr ive beautifully on a little 
TLC (tender living care)_ So 
every once in. a while, share 
with your plants a ·few loving 
w o rd s and some beautiful 
music to stimulate its rbots_ 














This Week 's Best 
• 
The Humiliation 
llv Arlene Wailer 
I ,1111.1 l\ol' ,t,l l t•t.l ! (> <Ofl) t' O\J[ \ 11 h•'I f\}0 11\ Sil t' \\ ,l' 111 
l1t•1 l1.1 t l1r,il1 ,• ,1r1cl fit•r h,11r ,,. ,i ~ 111 cJ1,;1 r r,1 \ . b1•,1rl f'' tl1,1 l , 
,111· • l't1 ltl l11•,1r tl1 1• \ Ult"t'' o l ,1bot1! 10 111.•11 111 tl 11:.•11,111 11 ,1 \ 
11t1t,1<l1• l11•r ci<1vr ' 
\\,111 tll,·1 i.;t't ,1 1\ l1ol1• lei! 01 11 or1)t•11 11 1 tl11' ,J,>1111 1 ' 
,,\l {j ()flt' \ (II( t' 
Ir, .ill l1,111j.!1t1>!f't1! 100! , ,11cl ::-or1 1t~o r1 e C' l~ t' 
t J/1 r1<1 I .1111,! ,,11d I<> ht•r ,t•ll [ h.1 t 1' 0111• th1r1g ~ll1;.' 
~1.1 1,•,l \\,1llo..111g ot1t or l)t' r floo r 111 .i cu·f' d clor111 1rl .1 1obt:' 
11.111 • 11r1lf)l,•t••I \ cl1 i,11r,1 1 t•cl 0111\ to 111)11 lt•1  ll jt •r1 ~1.1r1tl111g 
j) llt, 1c!t• l>I !it •! tl<l(>I' 
', \11, • l1.1l! I t) g1i to !fie b,1tl1rour11 b .i ll l\ Sl1e ti.it! · 110 
t !1 1111 , • !1:11 l1.i ).:Cl tit1t 0 1 flt'r cloor St1e ~l1dd f'.11I \ bl·c .i rlll' 
11,11,111111,J \ \ (1t1l tl tf1 t' \ tl11r1 I.. .;f it• ,, ,1~ tigl \ ' ' \·\ 1tll1lcl t ilt' \ 
l,J(J).: 11 ,l! 111•1 / 
11 11,1• i.,:t•l111l~ \\ ~IJ't ' µrt '[ (\ •UUll ,/lt' 11 ut1lt ll) t !J t' .1i )it • 
1(1 !1111,1 111•1 1,l, 1tl,f,,~ ,111 1 lo11g••1' Sl)t' 1>11•'11(•rl tht• (tuur ,111ti 
'(l<ll \ (11,·(i l<l '! t'f ) j111l 
\.1,1. 11 l (\U I.. ,11 tf1,1t l) t• ,1c!I 'llll1t:' l)t) ll \• \1t•ll t'\I l t•t•r1 11g 
l.1t1 L;l111 •1 ,., !1\1t•1l L11 1.111rl clc1 1111 t il t' l1d ll> 
i ll Ji,I Jl\ 1 l•!l!tf1,1t' tl 1t•g1 rl1 <) li llJ I 
l.1 111,t r l,. ,j tll) \1 11 t ilt' 11.ilJ 111t o tl1f' !1,1th r<1or11 .1lr11n,t 111 
' ' 1 J ' 
\,•LJ lit•!lt•r rt1r1 . f1,1l1 \ ' t ,1r111' llt1f' t ,tlJl1l1r1g \(Jl(t' .1Tl1 ' r 
111•1 l ,111 ''' \ (Jt1 ~t1i-1· t ,1n t !11rlt• 1 
1', I !11• l1•,1r' r,111 11 '1! <ltJ \\tl l1t 'r t llL't' "' Oil(•' ,11 1' 1, ,, , 111 1!11 ' 
' ' ( 
f1.1t !1r<" 'll l 
\ \ 11 1 t!!(J 11t ' 11.11 <'Ill f,,, ,t,111tl 111g Ill till' l1,1lfl \ \ )11 l "i tl[ 
11,t l \.1111 l1t1t ll.1rr 1 ,111t l \\ .:ir l.. ttigethC'r 
l\,111 1 l\,1111 1111• l1,1r !lt1! -111• l..nt'11 111' 11 .1, ,111,1 1 bt• !o rt• 
,1,, . 11.11! i_:t1r11• · l tl bi•r! 11 1th h1111 5111• l..r1e11 th ,1 1 11111'11 ht• ' 
!(II<! li t •r 111111 1r111t l1 h t• t ltrg ht'r t l1,1t hf' 11 ,1' 11111g !lt1l ,flt' 
11 ,l' ' '' , Jt''~lt'r.1!1• Tor ,1l-.1r1tl11 c1 rll 1ron1 ,1n1IJOll1 tl1,1 t ,flt' 
1,, •11~·1 t'tl 11 1111 
'.11111'1'11 •' 1i<1t111t!t•ll u11 tilt' b.1!~1roor1) cluor 
l.1111,1 <<)IJl t' t)tJ 11 ( ,init• .i ti•'t'i> \C)ltl' rolll' ' ' '' 'f f>\ ,\ 
l1t>1t1• <Jt l1,i r, \1 l.1t1i.:l1t1•r 
' I f \\ 111 \ 1>11 ,,,1rt'(t tilt' ,\)1t out o t tl1.1t g1rl 1 ,,11tl 
• 
I• ' • 11 l
\11 111,111 ,flt • .1111 t '( ,\[t'lj lJ1 110( 11111 ,,l1(J ' l)ll1 <~Ull t ' 
I '1,. 
I .1111,\ Trt•lt ' \ \ l),11 -lrot1i(l ,fit• cir:> 1111111 l ll t' \ 11 L'1L' ,ill 111 
11,1111 ,1r 1111• l>,1tJ11uc>111 door )ht• loci l.. \•cl to11,1rcl t l1 f' 
1'1r1tl <1 11 ( t1t1lc l •lit• 1t1 1111J CJlJI ,ind co r11c Llll ,1notflt'r 11,1 \ / 
I· \J.. 1, -11t' \, ,, , \()() l11 i-:l1 tl~J Sl)Ot1ld ,f1t' ,,,1 \ Ill ,Jilli lldll (11111 1 
1•!111'<1111' ,.1,,. t.1 11 11' 111.ir1cl11,111.. ot1 t 111tl1 tl)(·r11 l r'>. 11 tl1,11 
·' 111 It! l1>c• I.. 'tt1;l11l 
t,1111 • () 11 <'t it u t t!1t'rc• g1r11 \ \ ,1tcf1,1 got diarrt1c<1 l•t 
,<1111,•t l1111 g' "ihr1t•k1r1g ldt1gh !t'f 1ollo\1 t~d tt11' ~1,1t 1•r11t•r11 
1 
111. t••,tr, , t,11t1•tl to t .111 .ig.1111 f,1111,1 ' l.. r1 t't'' b(•g,111 '.O 
llll\t'I '-lit• r.i 11 tu tl11' b,1throon1 r111 rru 1 ,1r1cl •rll( )l)!t1t>cl 
, t•1 •1 1 111•1 11.111 \lit• l1 ,1<l to g o ot11 1 ll1••1<les tl1,1 t ,11r• 
•t1lll11 I r1·111 1·r11 lit•1 11 ,tit..' hJcl clo,f'd l1 t•r cloor or ll' l t it 
I 
• 
>11•·1 \l.1• 1\ ,111..t•tl 01 , •r to tf1L· cloor .ir1tl l1,tt.'r11:.•tl All 11,1, 
11 It · I 
1111•\ lllll'! lit· ~Orlt' 1 ~h t• c,,'\1c! to l1t•r•el t br t~,1 tl11r1g ,1 
,1,.. I> o r rt•l11•r ) !1l' OIJL'r1ecl t t1t' tloor ,1r)d ) ! e ~> ~Jccl out 
I l1t·rt• ,11 1· 1' rolk~ I cc1111e ,1 loud \ Ol(l' )Qt111cl1r1g l1k •' ;i 
11,111 ,ll111Ul!f)l l!)g tl11• nt•\t ,l( t 111 ,1 ClfCll) 
I lit' t111l· ,1r)(j or1l v . 1 J111d Jot1n )o n1 car11t' 1\ \,11 1.. , 
111 ()( k111i.: 1<>1< l ' It \10L1 \vc11) t ~011){' , k11 oc k u n <)UJ 1 
I .111 1,1 t ro1t• 111 lier 1r,1L \ ) _ The b!ood St'l'l l) t•fl to 
,(i,1g L1l,1tt• 1!1 l1t•r t il <! t' ll1t•r1 s l1e s t ,irt eLi to r11ovl' 1or\\•,1r ct 
(1 1 ,11 l1"o1•t ~lit · t fioug l)! )lie cl1cl Evt• rv ~l {' IJ <> ht · took 
'''•' lllt'tl \111utlt•11 Sht• t l1d r1 ·1 krlO\V \\•l1 ,1t \V as h<l !) Jle t11r1g 
,1rl \ ltlt>I •' 1\ll \1) .,. l1e,1 11l was t <1t 1t)!S ,1n d 1t•f'rs Sh(' \\ <ln t.::•cl 
II) l1l1iL, ,1[ !1,irr~ \ \ ' ht•r•· 11 ,J) \)e' llu1v 1\ ,IS 11,· rt',ILt!f)g l<> 
,111 tl11, l [J1t! l) t' L.i rel 
'> lit• 1t1rr11•tl Lo look d t h 1r11 Ht• Stoot! slu rtl l) t'd ,1 ~ ,1111'( 
!111· 11,111h.1r1d'111 1 11~ poc k et~ \v 1th il s1n 1rk on h rs 1,1t t' 
'lt1(ltlt•t1l 1 ,11! t l1t-> f <lcP~ 1\e rC' f3a rr~" ' ,1nd tl1£'v all l1ad 
'fl\111..~ ,1r1tl .ill 'lit..• rould l1t•a1 \\ d'i M ,1rk' s VOl( t' )<l ~ 111g , 
' ( ,111 ! .1111.1 )tie) r11uL ho nitic ho ! 
I 
1\111J !t11 •r \\ OOd (•r1 ) !e p , the- hall St1 dd~·n l y )~·en1 L'<l to 
g1<1 \1 l1ir1 ~t·r 111th l'\ t'f ' ' stPp -;h e took H;id she LOn1rT) lt t>tl 
,, ( r11111• li \ going to bed \1 1t l1 13J rr y1 0 1t.l the who It• ,.,·o rld 
11.111' t11 l..110 111 t•1er \ l1 rne you d id rt ' 
I 111• 1,1t111t~ \Vt' rt' 110 111· ;i roa r tn her e a r) O tht' r JJPOJJ le 
,,,. r,• 1r1 t il t' 11,111 r.io 111•. 1vor11(' t) a s lll'l' ll a s r11e n ThC' y Wl•re 
,11! \ \ ,1r111g ,11 l1t"r Son1t> o i them 1vcre wh1 sper1r1g, o t!1er ~ 
''t ' 11· t,1lk1 r1g loL1ll i\ <;c1y1 ng, '' f h t> rC' ' • that girl 111·ho ·· 
l .ir11,1 ft•ll d'> 1f '> 11(· 1vas go in g to fa 1r1t Sht• rC'JC ht•{l he r 
cl(J (l r ,11. • l1,1<J ll·f1 1t o p e r1 She ~ lrd 1n ;1r1 tl µL1 ~ hC' ll 1t ) h u t 
tl11·r\ '<J ll,11J't'll fJJl thf' fl o or 
~llll< l !' <)l v 'ht• 1vo ke uµ , 1t \va ~ a ll a c!re,1n1 
ll,1111 111 ,1~ k 1~'1 ng I <.1 r11a '' nC't k and n1ak111g littl e 
\ l1t l.. 1r1l! '>(Jur1d \ ll t•h1n d ht•r e ar s Tl1ey 1\•ere s1 tt111g 0 11 th t' 
b l·r1t l1 l>t•l1111cl t l)t' l1~i rar1 l)l t l1t> \•,111('\' f \,1rr~,· ~ l1,1 11cl• 1vert• 
'>tc1rt111g ttJ ro,in1 
1.1111.t 1><1,\11·tl tl1em a ,v ,1v 
\.V t1.11 ' '' ror1 1o: ' ' 1t h yoti' '' aske d 13a rr\' 1n a 11 an g ry 
111'>t1lt1•tl VtJIC 1• ,1r11l he to u c hed lie r aga in T an1 a pull ed 
.11,,I \ tr<J!ll h1111 
11 \ <JlJ t l(Jr1 t 11 1.. f' 1t t1ere 1ve ca11 go ~o n1t>w ht • rt• t· ! ~e! '' 
ll ,1rr\' l11'' t'cl 11n11,1t1t> n t lv 
,"Jv t •hot1t~cl l,1nio ' No' ,i ncl )he 111n1 pe d t1 1> <i nd 
•\,11\ t 'll ru r1111r1g 
Ar i• vot1 c r,1;y1 ·' \' l' lled 13 ,i rrv a ft e r hf'r 
! ,1111,i \,. , , ~ ,1lre ad y d o 111·n th E' ~ t ep~ tha t lrd to tt1e 
v. i! l,•v S lif' 1<-111 ,ind r<1r1 uJJ the h ill towa.rd s tht> bu~ s to JJ 
J l1t• l) u ~ w,i -; con11ng 10 0 1 Oh lu c k , lu c k !tick sorneone 
,v ,1' ti r1 ht•r ~1(le 5h1 · -fle111· 1rit o tl1e bu s a lmo~ t kr1'ot· k1r1 g 
' (Jlll(•U lll' OVt:'f 
I fi t' i) l1 '> tlr1v••r '> d1 (!, ·· w,11t unt il thl'y get o t1t f1r s11·· 
! .1111,1 ll1 t l11' r he,1r h1r1i . s t1e wa s ~1lrf~ady 1r1 her se.it Tht• 
l ) tl ~ w , 1 ~ f111, 1l ly luad1•d <1nd pt1lled off She Wd S safel s,ifei 
., ,,f(,1 ! ,1111 ,1 f(•lt as 1i she had JU SI bPer1 resc u~· tl fr o r11 
t lro wn1r1g 
As tl1t:' Ot1 ~ rolled by the v..illev she saw Ba rry lie wa s 
s1,1r1 tl1 n g 1n fr o nt o f tht> st<'l)S s taring 1r1t t•t1!ly ,1t tl)e bu ~ 
A~ lie < <lught s1gt11 o f her he g,1vf' her the f1ng1' r 
1 hj• l >l1 ~ rollt·cl 0 11 clo 1vn tht> ~ treet 
















'The KiCJ is Nice!' ALBUM RE:\llE:W~ 
By Nesha Jenkins 
Hilllop Staffwriter 
Hp ', thf' \\•i11r1e r o f ,1 r11a1or 
Rf'(lcicr ., Di!!t.'S f co ntes t He ' ~ 
,1 r11u s1c i1I .1 rt is t , ar1 ac to r. <111d 
JJ l,1\•\vr1gl1 1 He ' ~ <In e \ -
< •' l) t 1or1,1ll v good ba ~kt>tball 
µlayer HP ~ Ar1tho11y Perk1r1 s 1 
Or ' '1\r11ul rw .. •'' ,1~ l1 C' pref Pr <> to 
bf' c;1llecl 
111 llJJl. 11•he r1 1\ r1 th o 111 
g r.1clt1,1 ted r ro111 h ig h sc hool . 
ht• 1\· ,1 ~ t .1c e rl 1\•11!1 the T,1n11!1,1 r 
cl1l 1•r11 r11,1 ot 1101 kn o 11•1r1g 
1\l1e t l11•r tO .1 ttt..• ncl co llcgt' A' 
,, t•ll. 1t hf' cl1cl ,1t t~· 11 cl t o llege 
ht' cl1 cl riot lo.. 110 11' 111 \\l1,1\ l1l' 
'''(llllci 111,11()! 11o r 11•here h1• 
11 ,1n tc<t to go to .;c l1 oo l 











• Jt · ~ ..... 
' 
By Charles Mosley 
Hilllo p Stdff.,.·1it t•r 
Pock~l s, I' t~Ptr 11,1r11e ,1r1cl 
''Come Go Wi~/1 Us'' is the 
11tlt..• Q1 t hrit 1)1•11 re1Pa'e 
do11c b, cl grot1p or t:' lght 
1;1le11tecl r11t1•1 q 1.:i11\ ,1r1<l !)ro 
clt1c1•cl I) \ \ 1f•r<lrne \ \ ' l1 1tP 
Fortt1r1,1t(.'I \ o r t1r1 
. tortt1r1,1tt•I) d f'µer1cl1r1g 1>n 
l101v VOl1 loo k .11 11 borh tf1p 
rl1y tl1r11 ,ir1d hof r1 \1·or l.. o r; the 
c1lbt1111 11nrllf'Cll,l !t'l1 l1r111 g ((1 
r11 1r)tl l:art l1. V\1 1ncl . ,111cl I 1rp 
rrn111 tJ 11t' ocl•is ,111cl er1d 5 Jt)b 
to .111 o tl1 f' I tl) t' l·l;irlen11tf' 
, ,!\' ' lit~ (!r•c1 rl C'c1 to t r \ ' 111, 
h,111ci ,it t' tl tt'r111g ,1 1\r1t1r1g 
• 
<O il\ •''\ I h ,1c!,.1l\vdV S l1e 1•11 
g1ll 1•cl ,\I 11·r1tte11 (' \ !)fP'>, IO n 
Ill' bo, , ,,, 
A1Jf 1011 y is<]. .~o p l10 1r1o re dranf,1 111ajo,r . 
It lllc1\' bP frllt:' t h,1t yot1 
f'<1 11 ' t ,1rgt1•·' 1v1tl1 •t1Lce~' . bt1t 
111o re cre,1t1 ve l ,1 11(! o r1g1r1,1I 
r11,1t t• r1,1 I l\'Ol il (l flilVt' glV\' ll il 
bt• ll l' r 111cl 1c;i,t1011 0 1 tf1\' 
lrt' <l111,1t y of Poc~ets 1vl1et l1t•r 
th ,1 11 il r1111111c l.. 1r1g f.i r• 1rn1lt• t)1 
\' ,1rt !1, W 111d. at1cl I 1rf' 
i\l)(l l!l(it" t·'(l ht• l l lll~t b(' ,1 
gO<)CI ll!Clge o l \11, ,1b1l1 t 1P'. 
bf'( ,l[l'I' Ill J<J- l ,\!1[)1011\ 11 011 
thl' 1\1',l (ft'I ' /)Jl!t' 'f !-1r<>t 
l't•1,u 11' 1\ 11,ir cl tor tlit~ l1f''' 
't(>f\ •t!!)llll(l t'fj Ill ,1 thrt't ' 
111 ()11111 tllllt' -11.111 
,\! ,!gt' l') !]1,• l~l,1..: I.. \Ot1tt1 
fl t '< ,\fll t' tilt' \ Olll)gt•~t µf'l~QI) 
t'\t'J t0 rt'{t'l\t' t\1 ,11 !1011or 
\ \ 1tl1 tllt' ; { l)()() ,1 1\ <lrCJt'lj 
1rt1111 chi· t\J11tt•,t ·\11t ho 111 
•,l\' l)t' [(,1\t'l lt•tl tf1 t' \\ p.; t 
,~,.1,t .111 tl 1111rl 11t''t rt•g1or1' oi 
! llt' ( ( >\J!l\I\ 111<'t' \ lllg fll' ll 
~J t '•>~J l t• .1 11cl •' \ ll•·r1,•11c-1r1g 11('1' 
! l)•ll).:' 
I!) 111, \ t',1r .11111 ,1 h ,1 11 .(11 
tr,l\t•I tl1t' 21 \1•,i1 lJ ici ,,11, ht• 
lt',\lllt'll tl1,1 t l)(l •I\ .1111 
(j I' l f I 111111 ,1 [ l(_l!.r 
Jll 11 CJ(11 111 11 ,1 11 \ .llfll' ' ' ' t !) l' 
t(Jl1r1 tr1 \ or11t· !l1111g 11<J~1t11t' 
11 ,1, l1•,1rt1 t•cl rr cir11 tl11' tr11) ,1 , 
l\t• ll 1 llt' 1,1l1•r1\f'd I ,1t1re,111 
l1:.•,1tr1t>cl tl1.11 ht• l1,1<l ,1ct111g 
.lbillt \ \If ('11 llt' ,J(JtJ1t1\Jll t '(j 
ror ,i11d I ricl t •(l ,1 1;,1r1 111 .1 
lot.ii t••lt" r1,1011 co111111t•rl 1,il 
111 l)r1t,1r1<.i ·prt · ~ c111 
l l1t1~ ~ 11c;11 cltl(>r 11 ,,, 
n1>~·r1P<l rt' tll •' 1orn1.·r l11gl1 
'( l1<><JI b{)l..t'tlJ.111 , 1,11 ·\11 
t l11J111 \11~ ''1\' llt' ·,i\ 1'r,1gt•<. 
.!Ll 1>01r1 t f 111•1 g,11111• !f1,·r1 
l lt •c1 <ll'<I / , 11 ,i n t ~·c! lo 11111,lll' 
\)1, 111tt•rt 111 \\.1'111r1g clr,1111 ,1 
.111(! l1,1, l.. t• ,111 l \ t• {'flft>ilt•(J Ill 
l lu11 ,1rcl L!1l'1\•1•r, 1t\ 
'• 
• f lt'l t' .1 1. tll t' Ll(Jl \ t'l'l t\ lit• I' 
,1 dr,1111,1 !r1 ,11•>r ,1 11<l 1\ 111111 
11111 1\)f A' \It 'll , t ilt• 11.l!l\l' 
'\11•11 )Ol ~ <'I ,,l\\.11t• I' Ill ti lt' 
j)f()l t ''' c1i 11r111r1g .1 J>l ,1\ 
11 l11c!1 lit' l1l'llt'' 11 111 lit• 
J) f<lt l llt i'tl rl t' \ I 1,111 11 \ tl1t· 
L'1111t•r••l \ ' lJr,i111,i l><'1i,1rt 
lllt'll! 1\ 1 ! <1rcl111g Ill tl11• 
11),\\\\ [li.:111 111, jJl,11 11 111 flt' ,1 
clr,1r11:'t t f <>fl<' clt>.11111~ 111t!1 
r1'dll,ll)' 1 ~fl ({l ll1t'l11Jl lll,lf \ 
lll L' • lVl t'' 
, \/ 1 _,, 
COMMUNITY.,:- . "'.-:~ 
~ ' 
SP i~\l. 1GHT 
- -...J . /; ,, 1 ~'1 • 
/I I\ '.' ~ 
By Donna Scott 
Hilltop Stdlfwri ll' r 
i llt' R1, l) ,1rd l'r \ or Sho\1 
11h1c h h ,1ti l)t't'11 111011•ct t ror11 
81~1 9 1).n1. l l1t1r<.{l,1 \ n1gl1t• 011 
c t1;1r1 r11•I ! 0111 h,1s. atter tl1reC' 
.,fl() \\ \ !Jl' t 'll t.11..C' n o it t!1f' .11r 
r llt' r t•,1 , ~r1 ,•cro r"(l111i;: to-
/('/ \'1 ,1µ,17 1nt' 1, 111,11 Rit !1,irci 
l'r\ o r 1' IJt1'\ \1 1th 111•t• other 
µr{JdlJ{!IU!l~ ,1r1tl 'if!)!)! \ {IOI"' 
n11t t1,1\ t' tht• t1r11p S1:.•1eral 
1>1•uµ!1• 111 the \·\ ,1,l)1r1g to11 
c 0111111lJr11 t1 1, erl' ,1sk1•d 1h~·1r 
0\)1111011 01 t ll j' •llO\\ ,if)(j 1t ' 
l1,1v1 r1g !Jt'l'll Ccllll l'llt•d ,\\ ,111 \ 
o r tf1 0 ,P 111 t t•rv1e11t>d 1\ 1,h t tl t' 
,f1<J1\ 1\'0l1l cl b .. co r1t 1n t1 t:' rl 
ll l) \\ l'Vt' r. tl1ey c1cln11t l1 ,1v1r1g 
i iro l) lt1 r11 ' ''' 1t ii t l1t' 
r t>l ,111or), !1 11J 01 1\• f1 1'1e 
'liJ lrl' m (IL \ a 11cl Bl a..: k r,1c1,1 I 
,,J \ I (f' Oil I fit ' ,flO\\' 
I ,1th o f tl it• 1r)t erv1e\1'f'e S 
11Prl' ,1,l.. t•ci t h(• l<>llo,, 1r1g 
<1<1es t1 on' about the Richard 
Pryor Show:'' (1) What do you 
think of the showr (2) Is it 
ente rtaining! , (3( D oes it 
accurately portray Blacks in 
all their facets! (4{ Is i i a good 
program for c hild ern. (5( How 
would you rank the show-
,t m o ng o th t.•r sho '' ' "t1ch a::-
C n od t1 r11es . \·\ 1 11,11 , 
' l-l a1Jµe n1 r1 , Red ' O~\ . CTnd 
tf1e Je ff e r ~o r1s 0 11 .1 ~c .1l e 0 1 
1-5 1v ith 1 be1n~ the- f11gt1 f' ~ t l · 
l awanna Harnmond, ,ige 18 
' a id . " Thf' ~hO \\' is \'e r'' .:n 
te r1 ,111)1r1g It µ ortr.1y s 131.i c k ' 
:1cc:t1r ,1t e lv 111 ;1 lot o t w.1 ys 
YOll Ci\ 11 te ll Ri c hard flryor 1::-
tr o r11 til t:' ~ hctt o fro 1n tl1e 1v,1y 
lie µul s l11 s skit s to ge ther 
l-l o 1ve ver. tl1e p ro grCTm m;iy 
t, e · to ad va nce fo r c htldren 
,1nd tl)t:' re fo rP rio t en 
te r1,1 1n 1r1g I rate '' \.Vl1a1·~ 
Ha µ r,en 1n ' a~ n u m b er o ne 
·· 1·he ) (•ffer~ons'' a s r1urnber 2 
a nd '' R ic h a rd Pr yo1 '' ,1, 
nun1bpr J r ha v{· 1101 Sl' t' 11 
Re dd Fo xx ye t 
Alfred Doe, age 27 ~ <1 1 d . 
th1nk the prog ra m is very 
f'<l11 ca! 1o r1,a) I do n' t kn o w 
wl1y, bu t ·the sho~ .. · 1us t does-
110 1 a cc urcitely portr;1y 
Ill a< k ' 1-l o wC'Vt'r. <-o r1)parf' cl 
to p thf'r 131 .:ic k ~ h01v s 1t 1<; very 
('•ntert,11i1ing I rare· 1t nurnber 
1 " 
Al Marshall, dge 28 s.:i1cl . 
'' Pryo r is· rny a IJ ti r11 c f avor1 te 
T)ie rn .1teri.1I in his ;ilbum ~ 15 
so spi c y tha .t I' m st1 rp rised he 
eve r1 go t on t he a ir I thought 
. l11 s sk it ·on Uganda 's leader. 
ld1 Am111 e SJJe c1;1 l ly good I 
think e 's good fo1 c h ildren 
bec au sC' Pryor 1s l1ones t 
1-lo w'ever , soine ·of the skit s 
su c h a s '' Mayo Can Do'' are in 
It' t t 
fit',1l11 1g 
• • 
• " l\ llll], 111 ;,. ,,~ 
, , 111•f'I < 1c11 r 
' 
111(! 11\ll tl11-t th.it 
Ill 11 111( 11 t!lt' 
k1rkt·cl (Jllt t\1,· 
•~t'\t•rtl1t•I,. , , I 
c,1 t t• P .f~OI flllll11)t'r 0 11l' 
b t't,\li't' lit• 11.1' 1f1t• t(1t1r,1gt' 
to ;;,11 ,, Int <'I rf1111~' 111,tt 
,11oul(! f1e ,,11{! 111 r1•tlet t 111g 
t> r1 f11' l\l,1 ( 1... 1 1u 1 •r~ll t 't,111011 ,11 
'>t,11 \ \ ,1r\ .1ntl tilt' " lo.. 1t tin ,1 
!\l,ttk l'r(•,1cl1•r1\ Ill ll ,l\l' t!1 
,,\ \ 11 1• d t'flll't• t!11· 11t1c i lt• 
'1>•'1 trur11 (1t tll<' · Ill .I<\.,, ,, , 
• 
~)l'flt'!ll \j ,- I 
Ron ~f11 n1s , .1g1• ..'H ,,11tl 
111..t• t tl t' ~l (J \1 IJ\JJ I th1r1k 1t, 
Ctl!J \\ 1lcl to 1.._, L'Clt1t ,1t1\)r1,1I· 
,1r1cl 111 f1jl)t' \1 ,1 \ ' •I tt)1ne' 
c l1.i~<' tff µorr 1og r,1 1ih \ lr1 
, o r11r• ''J1o ·~ 1t 1' ¥ooci tVf'? i... ·1ti ' 
!1t1t 111 li ,· r 1\ ,1 \ ' 1t ,, roo 
li t•,l \ '\ I : l1 t'n1 l t) 111 t' Rt'ctcl 
l·u ;.,' il l • f\1 ( l1 .,1rrl l'ryo r r,1r1k 
bu !l1 1111bl' f 1 .1nrl ) 
tog t• tl1~ ' _, 
Ang ' ) l>nes, ,1ge l'2 ,;i1 d . 
, It ' ,ii 1ht ll1e , 11,J1\ I' l)Ot 
t,1c i.., , c 111111\Jl t\ 1ro r11 ., i... 11 to 
,l,. 1t , 1 n .t~l.. 1 n~ 11 l1,1rci to l111-
clt•r,t .1r1d 1 hf• rf' 1, 11o tl11 11g to 
11 It dof'' riot 1,ortr ,l \ 131,i l l.. ~ 
• 
ac-ct1 ratef , 111 .1n~ '\ ' '' I ht• 
11 r<)!,1r11 tv 1~ rio t goo cl to r 
c h 1l(J1 c r1 rl l t' , h OI\ jU) ! 
clo t·~n ' t rat e.• (~ood l 1111~·' 1~ 
niv r1un1bc r Otlf' "110\1 
Ralph Moore, .1gt• 3 1 '>.Jl d , 
fh(' 111.:i n tell ~ 1t like 1! 1., A11cl 
l1k t• 11 No . 11 rtoe) riot JC-
( llf cltt•I ' llO rtr ;\\' !_~l ,1i: k ~ 
~)e l ,1t1 ~ , I l~l ,1 c i..., ,ir e 11o t . t ~ 
'lrt•ct fl , · ,1t1 0 1i I li t..• , c_hoo l 
boo k 1 jil >! 1vll cl! lie' .ibou t 
11 · ~ P11t r <11r1111g' I'd lf•t r11y 
c hi/cl 1v<1 h rt l3<1 t l'r~ o r 1u~ 1 
c.111' 1 g t:' U\\f) lik e lit' 11•J!l\' 
to 1-~f' ha : to cl t' ,1 11 tJJ l 111, dC t 
for the..:111 
Norma Braxton, .:1ge 41 : 
s,11(!, ''
1
R! ha rd Prvor is 110! 
,ino tl1er I lip \.V1 lso r1 If 1t1e 
\vh 1tC' fa k s ,1rt• ,1fr,11 cl t he 
' h0 1\' 111·o;i ld s t a rt l~l<1 c k > to 
th1nk1ng, 1t1Cy ) hoti lcl 1 no t 
h ,1ve ' p4 f 11 on the ;11r 1'1 t he 
! 1r) t p lJ.Cf' l)e CillJ ~f' the 
cla r11 a ge ~ha s <1lrf'<1 d v b e f'rl 
clo r1e ,. 
lerry 'C rews, age -1 2 . f <11d . 
'' lake of Recld roxx 11r1t.l1g1ve 
rT)f• ba1· r11y ·R 1t l)<1rcl l'ryor 
TliC'V 111 • scd over the ,110 \v, 
cutt 111g 1·1 '111cl ,1lt 13ut 1' 111 ~lad 
!h e y cu 'p ne ~how , I Stire.did 
not w;ir t i o !><;e R1 c l1 <1rcl" co r11P 
out r1a . ! However. t· k,now 
the ne t1 rk peo1)lC' c al c ulate 
t l1e 1r µrru1lt1or1 o f the 
pr1•<1 C\ f"f s kit \V 1th a 
" spPc1~ · lt 1vas 1u ~ t too 
he;ivy •. f tl1en1 1-h C s t10W IS 
<1 r c t1ra ' ~n term s o f d e p1ct111g 
Hlack s, ts edur at1 o r1al and 






I lik e llr<1r11,1 bec,1t1se 1t 1~ Pockets clC!t') l1 0 11(•1er 
<l1ri1•r(.• r1t i t is rio t a dL1119- cl 1~ 1)l,1v ,, 11·1rl1• rf' Jlt't to 1rt' 
'• 10IJ • it 's so111et h1 11g J 
l'lllO\' doing ."' An t l1on~· s.1ys 
I lie '>O~l1on)orc 15 pt•rforrn1r1g 
111 t l1t> dr.1rn,1 depar t rne11 t ' , 
t1~J<o1 1 11 ng µ1<1 1' "A11t1gor1 t• 
\1r1l,\tlt1,S 
'POCKE:T~· 
i · t1e •Pcond te11or voL,111,t 
,,1,, 1roln t11~ st,1\ at l-I01\ ,1rcl 
l l 111\e1,1J~ . 111• l\'Ot1lcl 11 1.. f' to 
!iecor11t:' \ t'r~,1t1 l e f'11ot1;.: h to 
lit• ,ilJI(• to ,1 c t . di rect , l\ rltt· 
1itutll1("f' t ,Jn{! cr1 t 1c1t1e rlr,i n1,1 · 
·ru 'a't1 ~ f \' hr~ 1nt t'r t?'>t 111 
1> l;1\•1 r1g: basketf1,1l l. U'-l 
1\ 111!101.y .;a \' ' l1t-> flO['l'' to 
111.1 1 1<>r \!it' C.tgt· r~ t!11) ~, p,11 




ll lt'l !ll)t' r"' Cl1 tll f' t f'a11i I illll 
, lJnt1cl1·rit th.it I (!e t 1111tt•I \ 
li,11 l' ,1 IGt to <>ltt• r tl1P111 
\\.1 !110![1) ,,1 \' ' tilt' ,l,( IOI 
.1t l1l t•!t'. i' t h t• lid I' !lilt' 
'\. o t 'l).t'tt,itt1l,1r 'Jot t' ' 
tr,1orll 1fiJr1 )ti't r<'t' f'dll 
111{l' { i l l' rc.• ft'r' t o l1 1n1,t•l1 
llt:'f t' ,!, tilt> l-.1d ') 1\11\l)~J!I \ 
11,1,•,1 lot o t tor1 11der1c- (' 111 
l11111• t•l1 l3t1t 11ho , t o l..11ot l 
I lit-' \ JJl, l\ !11,tlt'll,ll rcll1gllll! 
1 ro111 t !11• t•r1,•1!.(• 't1t .1 11cl tt1t)k \ 
lr1 1 ll;' l' (JtJ.,t•t \(} tilt' cJ1, 
(C) t11t•tl ' <lt l 1111~ I• )CtU!lj.!t'I 
ell\{! ()r\ t ' [),\I ·\\ r\ 1 !l lll' 
1,h1c 11 'tlt1r1tf, .1 · lclt 11 1..1 
Kt•.i,0 11' 1<>tr11t•rl\ <l<irl t' !11 
at ter ,ill 111~ 
I ,1rtl1 \\ 1111! .111cl I 1r t• 
( ()llit• {...; ll i\ 1!11 \\t' I' ~lif t 
l<l \)1' 1t11• 
,il !Jtllll 
111,! 'lflgl t' 
I !u''', 

















Give yourself that confi· 
dent feeling. Dial Roll -On 
~nti-Per$pirant@) has a 
maximum ·strength for-
mula that helps keep you 
dry'. and comfortable all 
day long. You can:t buy· 
a spray or a roll -on with 
more of the active ingre-
dient that helps keep you 
dry. And Dial g ives you 
all the economy you ex -
Pe,ct fr om ·a roll -on. 
Scented and .unscented. 
• 




f)a~<1 clo . <i11d ''W11 1. ar d 
\·Vu 11.1t •· ,1rp ,11 1 
1' t' 11 
' Jlerf o r11) t:> d 'RE:llCH FOR IT' 
11 lt•e l th,11 P<>ckets h <i s the 
IJOtent1C1I to 1n,1 ke it b ig in the 
11)L1~1c bt1 )1n e ~'> af ter the y 
, • ,t<1lll1~l1 their O\v n s ty I(• 
,\\l1,1c , l1 k t> ,il l o t her a rt 
1011115 , s lloulcl b t' a11 f'Xte11s10n 
'PATTI LllOE:LLE:' 
' 
Is 11 Dr Fun ken ste1n o r 
Bootsy o r p e rha ps a fre~ked­
Ol1t G odf a ther of So ul '!VhO 
e xc l;iim s. '' I rro take you to 
th e bridge and ah drop you 
off int o son)e funk !" 7 No., it is 
11o ne o th e r than the voice of 
George Duke, do ing the titl e 
cu t fr o m l1i s lat es t rel e a se 
'' Reach For It ." 
G ood th1 r 1g~ aboL111d 011ce ,\o\ e rn b ers o f t'h e '' Fu nk 
ag.1111 from thf' 1nro1111).1rable ,\<\ob' ' 111a v well 111cl ud e 
Patti Labelle, s t11 ce- t he u11- D uk e 's nJm e in the ir ' Te n 
t1 r1)elv llre<ll..t1p 01 Labelle, 1n lv\ost \·\1an te d lis t ' fo r gra nd ' 
tl)e tcirr11 of a r)f' \\ )olo albur11 theft Geo rge Duke, lo ng 
\·\ ' l1PthL'r she rs s1r1g 1r1g one note d fo r Peing a pro gressive· 
01 her tf'ar·1t•rk1ng r(•nd1t1or1~ " 1,11 1 a r tist, fall s short 1n a n 
or a rot1s 1ng d<1r1 <. e 11t?n1ber. attempt to cop Boots1e-'s 
l' ,1tt1 L3belle I' ell her .)tJltr\ d1~t1nc t1ve sty le In '' Rea c h For -
b(·~t throt1g hot1I th1• ;:ilbl1m I t ." ar1d '' W atc h O ut Ba by ,. 
Prob,1blv 1t1e gr1~a 1e s t pro- lhe rest o i t he a lbum 
l)lt:' r11 th15 l1stent•r had 11·1th the ' display' D u ke 1n the m o re 
alb ur1) 11 a~ tr1•1r1g to decide sui table re alm a l pro gress1ye 
1,·h1ct1 '011gs '"er e th e be~t l<ILz ; hea\f1I ~· influen ce b y a 
S1 nc-t' ~ !Jo 11 · t Ha1•1• Yot1 ,' re\ereri t La tin p e rcussion 
~'O ll Art' 1\\y f· r1cn c!. ,1r1d bC',1 t Th is is p art ic ul a rly . the 
Jov lf)!l,1\eYoL1rlo1f' , .r rt' L<l~e in both " Le mm e At It 
(l1,111) 1ft' 111r111er' 111 1!1,11 t l1t~ 1 ,ir1d '' l·to t F1 re 
cl1 ,µ l.11 l1t' r 1t•r, ,1t1l1t\' . Tl1e \v 1z zar dry o f Leon 
t\, t1 ,t1<1I 111 L,ibt•llt·, 111t1,1<. , Ndt1gt1 " C ha nce ler. Stan le \ 
tl11s .1lbt1r11 1, la cer! \v1t l1 Cla rl.. , <•nd R,1ul d e Souza le nd 
1 1 11 ·- ~.igl'" o t lo\ L' lire ,1 11d 
jll('cl' llft' 
1111' <1lbL1r11 Patti Labelle 1, 
•lrl1f)I\ 011(• 0 1 th{• ht•,1 
toll (•t !1 011 <Jt , l1r1g • tc1 Ii i· \U{lg 
I)\ ! ,1IJt'll <-· 111 11,•r t.1rt't'r 
'1h1rf1 'Jldtl~ O\t'r i i\() 
1l ;•( ,1cJe, o;;ht• >!l\l'~ r1o t l11ng 
ll' ' ' tl1,ir1 t1~'r t>e't 111. h l'r l1 \l' 
11t•r1or r1),1r1(e' ,111cl 111 the 
!;;>l·ord1ng ~tt1c!10 a;; l\t•ll 
PJ.tli l .ibe ll e 1<; il trl1l1 ' Ott! 






'Or11e ex c it e ment t o an 
o tl1er1\·1se bl<1se· pro d uc tion 
Orn1 D1.:i.r11onds .. 
)earch1ng \ti \' 1\ ·\ ind." and 
]tl' t ~ o r 'Toti dre all real!, 
1r1dic,1t 1\'l' 01 \vh;it the Du l.. e 
l <In <JO 
I hoµe th<tt th1, is not a s1gnJ 
o i things to. c or11e. tor rt. 
\\ Ould be a shame - to se e 
G eorge Dul..e for go his 1n 
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Has Howard Turned 
' ' 
' I 
ors 0/0 Mi 






By La rry Fl.lKK 
H il lt t1 p St.iff.,.ritt•t 
I lit' (lil t ' tl1111g tl1.1t !1,1, (J1, 
1 111~\li .. ll('(l tl11• !ll,1t k ( llllf( 11 
TrOtll ,111 !•lllt'I' I' I\' 1l1li'I\ 
d1 .. 11r1tt 1t1\tl11111t .111cl t•r1111. 
11011,11 111(!1•1•1! tilt' t llllfl 11 11,1 .. 
JJl,l\t'll ,111 1r1-trt1ri11•111,1[ !l,trt 
111 t ilt' 111,(\ll\ \>I 111111,11<! 
L111 1\1'r,111 .111tl 11,1, 11l.1\t'tt .1 
111,l jOJ rtll\' 111 tl11' 111,\1111 1>t ,111 
l~ lhc l.. 1><'()1111• 111 tf1,• l 111t•·1I 
S t 1, tt '' 1111, ~(1,1)1•1 11111-11 11,1, 
ll ~}11 .1 tr,1<!1•r1i,1rl.. tit tilt ' 
l\11j\ I.. ( llllf( I i lrll!Tl tilt' lt'f\ 
l) l'}.: 11 111111g ' t'l llt'lt' ,11 
H~i11 ;lr ti l 11111•1,1!1 (ll lt' ,,111 
,[>?11t' ll t lil,1(1.. t'lill(,111l)!l ) 
gO'>J)t'i lllll' li t1,1' !lt't'll l..1·~1t 111 
tilt' •!1,1 cl1 111' .1111! I' -1111 '\Itri.: 
).! 1111!-! 1()ll,I \ 
l)t1r1r1g •\1)1 111>1 l' lt ,cl 111 t\1,, 
1111 ct .. 1 (lf ',\ll lllll' lillft''t ,1 
grOlJ~) {11 'tlill1·111' < (lll,1 
llor,1t1•rl ,111rl 1111111.·1! tl11• 
Ho 11 ,1rcl L 1111 ,•r- 1t1 (,,l,Jl•'I 
' ('~011 1 llt' ( ll(lll ,1( )11t_'l•'(l 
11 :io't 111,(,1r11.1111•tit1' 'lJ( 
' ( \j' <1111()11~ 'tlJ(l1•11t- !1t1! 
.11,,11011g 1!1.· r11,11cir1t1 t)! 1l1t· 
llllJ'I( 111 ,trtJ\ t<ir, ,1r1cl 111.1111 
l'l:!-ivt•r, 1t\ tir t 111,11, 1t 11,1, 
l ~l.. f·cl 1!011 11 t1111i11 111 1.1c t 
l ift'' •' .1<l1111r11-tr,1tc>r' t1'lll'<'Cl 
. !O ,)( l t'JJl I( 
f llt' 't' ,\(ltl\1111,(!,l(lll' II~ 
(l lllJO'lt l(lr\ •·'\ t'll 1,1 r .I' t11 11(>! 
,111011 .111; Lli1111'r•1t1 l-l1111r 
!11f'r11 l11•r, t t> ~i:irtiL i1'1,\t1' 111 
tilt·' (~O,~lt'l ( )l(lll ·\t llj 11 ,Jll\ 
'tl1Clt'r1t' <'l'll(l 'l '(i >II (!1' 
Ob t'.\t' CJ tl11'I \\\'It' (lt',1lt 1\1111 
,l( (O!CJ111 gl1 
lod,11 111 )l!-- lil1'lt' I' 'till 
.t J.!l''llt'I , l11)1r , tJ11 111ll 't'(l 01 
L 11 1>: 1'1 ,1t 1 •tl1Clt'1l!' f,I( lJlt 1 
,1il1111111 ,111(! llt't111l1• lr (>111 til t' 
( (llllllllllllt \ f\11t· 1t I' i..ll ll \I 11 ,1, 
tilt' 11011 ,1rc! <:ci,11,•) ( 11(111 11c1! 
t!it' ll(1}.1 ,1rtl L 1111.•1,111 
(,11'1"'1 l 1101.r llt'c .111' ' ' tl ! 
.l•'l!•ll r,1r11111t,1!1t>!l' It I' 11ci! ,\ 
lllt'/llilt'I <lt !ll•' L '1111 t'f'ltl 
( lltllf 'I '(t'!ll 111\I 111\1'1( 
tl1•11.1r!f111·r1t ,1r1t! tltl t'' 111J t 
· 1··••'1\t' 1111,111( 1,1l ,11<l rr1>111 tl11• 
l 111\ t'r ' I!\ 
\ \ llt'll • (Jt1t rl>r1tt·tl I I I I )1 
C]tlt' 'l 1l111' .1r1c! '''ll•'' t llll 
( 1' rn1 11g tilt' ( ,(J'> Jlt' I ( ~l()lr 
).!<'-~'t'I lllli'I( ,1r1cl t!1t• lllli'I( 
(ll·11.1rtr111• 11t <1tt1( 1,11, .i11cl 
1r1,lrl1( 101, 
-t.lll(l llfl 
. 1 fll'tl\t,tl 
l''ll <' ,\ll(l 
,•J,1lic1r.1l<'\l 011 11111\ 111t1t 11 lilt' \ 
1(l11111t•(l tl1t' l-!'''l'•'i ,111).!t'I' 
'11•,1[1\ Ill ,l!l(J ll lli'I( 1,\1\ 
,11111 \1·t 1l11·r1' .111' 11(1 i.:<J'llt'I 
lllll-1\ 
lllli'I( 
! c111r't'' lll11 g<i'!' ''I 
111,111i1, 111 1/1,• (l1•11.1rt 
111.•111 (I ! 111t1,11 ritir .1rt• .111\ 
j)l(l\ 1•1011, llt'lll).! 111.t(lt' f(ll 
,lll\(ll1t' 111!h 1!11t'rt''! Ill 111,1( 
llt'lll 
t ti r 
It'll[ Cl t'.111 Ill ttlt' ( 11111'1.!t' 1>! 
f 1rl•' \rt, '11111..,• 11'r•1 t•11t11111' 
111,1111 .1li<1t1t J.!ll,J!t'I r11t1'1' 
,,1\ 111,i.: 
l!(''~~·I 
fl\ <lll\ •' 
\ (lll ( .111 1 l).!11(11•' 
11\ll 'I( Clr 1( ' 'l).!!11 
l\ llt'!flt'/ l!lll 111..t' I[ ()r 
11~1l 111,• [}t',111 .11'(' ,,11(1 tl1<1I 
lit' 11.1,11 t f1,•,•r1 ,111111(1,11 111•(1 
(\)Ill 1'1111111.! til1' llClli'l(ll\ ill 
tl11• (;c1,~1 1 'I ('l1<>1r 1111(1 1l1t' 
l_ Ill\ <'r'll\ ( 111111 '\ 'lt'l11 
l\tJfl 11 f\r,11 \ llt'I lltl'il)\''' 
111.111.ii.:t-'r t(11 tl1•' c;(1,11t•I ( l11i1· 
Enter Black Spectrum 's Weekly 





Ma y Be A Winner' 
-
I 
,1r11t U1 111l'r~1t1 '('r\' 1 C e~ co111-
11 11 •r1 teci tl1,11 . tl1t• s11l)1ect j 
'' ' t ilt' t:o,!Jt' I (' \101r beco1111r1g 
.1 11,111 ot tl11' U111 \'('tS1tv c hoir 
'''tt•111 ~1,1~ cl1.; cl1~ -t·cl br1('fl \1 
l>1 tlit• 101r111·r cle.111 (Vad,1 
• l~11tl !11•r) ,111cl I l~<rt tl11• go"rlel 
1 l101r ot l1< 1,1I.; ,ire ,1 1111rt>-
l11•11,11 t' 1101\ ;1bo11 t 1r1cor-
111>i.1t 111 g tl11•rn,1•l\'P' 1\' llh the 
l lr111 1• r;;1t ; \)t•c,1t1"t> o f our 
'lJ( 1 t-''' (tilt' c l101r \1<1' t\1ree 
,1l lJ11t11, J ,i11cl 0 11 r Trt-•cdor11 . 
111 cl\' 
1it1t t<J11 111.111; r••, t r1c· t1or1~ 011 
tl1t' t!10.1r , ,1r1rl tl1t.1ll\ c h,1r1gt' 
11 '.,trt1(!llfl' 
1\( L()r(llll ).! 
rl, •1 1t• 111 t l1 f' 
tO ' () 111 €' Stll · 
lllll'i( <l•·r1;1rt-
tll t'.1 11 tilt'\ ll (lli lCl l1kt• l' t'fl' 
lllllt' ll !tl 'L't' ,1 g<) 'j)t'I COt1r~to' 
l)I' 1>rogr .ir11 oi -0 111e -art 
111111l1• 1111•11t1•cl 11110 tl1t' Ct1rr1-
1 l1lt1111 IJtit tc11 ,1 lo 11g t1111f' 
11.1\ ,, l..1'1Jl -1lt•11t tor Tt',1r at 
ft' jlt'I'( tl,,1011' tro 111 
,1rt1l tcir' 
lltit <111 f r1d,11 ()ct 
Ill· 
28. t/1c 
I lilt' ·\rt• 'lll(lt•nt COll!lCIL 
l1.·.1cl1·(l b1 11r t· ~1clpr1 t F ci1\ 111 
'>t<Jtt 'IJor1 ,ort•cl Ho11<1rds 
11r,1 (;o ,11t•I \I L1,1c Rt•c1 t.:1 I 
[llt' tllt'lllt' ll cl' l"n1 1'\l ot 
\,11.1111,•d I t11• rt'C1t,1I 110' 
\\o•ll 1>l,1r1r11•cl ,1r1ci ,, \t 'ClJ!t•(l , 
,1111! 1r1cl1,,1t1 \t• 01 f\l,i c k 
!'•'llJll t• ,trL1gi.:l111g ror 
il lt'\ 11,1111· 
\\ l1 ,1t 
l"flt' f)f\lgr,tlll II ,\ , lligh 
l1i;l11 t· cl 11 1 I ll11·r111t,1 ·r1,1r11..\ ·· 
<·1,1r l.. ,1LL <1 1111>,11111r1g tl1e 
111,\j(l llt\ (J f 1111' ,Olll l' t' f~t'l1: 
1.1111111 :i.1 11cJ, g,1 11' ,1 l1c•,1L1 t1tt1I 
r1•11(l1t 1cJr1 t)rl tl1 t' ,,l\O[>l1 or1t' c t 
11~· ]"()\ltf1 (•cl \It• .J CC0/11· 
~1,11111•1i IJ1 R1•1 't'r 1-•r1cl O,ll(-'1 
lldlllt'' (111 lll<ll)Q 1 ht' ,1t1d 1-
t'll{ t' \Id' ).! r,l{ l'ci b1 tl1f' 
111 1•lc)C l1, 
I 1•111 1,1 
\\ l1t•t•l1 'r 
1 011 ,,, 01 
c·(,1 1·(11.111 
-0101 <.t;; 
~\t~l 1 r1r1 
1 olbert 
l11tl ••••cl ,11 tl1t' t•r1cl o r the 
ft'( 1!,11 t11l' -ttidt'll(' h,1d 
r1otl11r1g to !)t' ,1 ,l1,1r11pd o l 
{;{l'J)t•I rllll 'I ( 1' 011 ttlc 
' t11i-11111g 1r1 t!1P Lr11t f'd St,1tcs 
.111tl 'l(J\\ ll lll'rt ' ,11 HO\\,trd 
l r11\t•r,1t 1 ,11,0 
It 11 ,1' (6111t' ,1 lo11g ,, ,l \ . bt1t 
tl11· r•' ' -1111 ,\ tt1ll d.1 ; <, 
1<lt1rrl<'I .1f11·,1cl tor 11 
ENGINEERS AND 
' ' 




P1ctUre 1j a} ,1 bird -
' ' fl\-' •ri~ gh 111 tt1e sk' 
be111g1~~.e ,1r1d bt•1ng tr('•' Pi c ture 4o\c> ,,~ ;1 cit•er 
Sl\lft like tl1t>1\ltld 
t like the st1r1 
~aslan1 -
sh,1ri ·, n1e 1\•1th \'Oti arid lov1r1g 
·, 












1rpe t rt't' ' 
jtft or1I\ bec,1t1,e I lo1·e VOlJ, 
,·Xfier1 you,,, ,, rll\' lo 1'e co r1f1t1es ylit1 
c\n1 l1t1rt 
or lovf' ,111 cl freed o r11 ,1re 
~ .. :,:: l • .. 
t:i bf' I ree 
1P1•e is not bor1da~f' bt1! 
rt•l .... 1,e ' 
o go 
:•; 13tit leu1 £' rl1\ l1~.1 r1 
So 1t r111gh! <1g,1111 J1r1cl 
r rL't'clon1 
l11 tl1t• ,1r.o r1gl1olcJ oi 





11,l1e~ \ Qll \\,llkl•d 11 1th \'Ollr 
11d \'Ot1r t· '\-' e~ to t l1e grot1 r1d 
h1r1g tor your ' oul 
cold, hard c f'ment 
ok 0 1er tl1ere 1n tilt.' tree' 
' 1111 e gr ,,,~ 
bey'f.3 j ,,11,1t ~ colcl Clnd l1,1rcl 
Look L\-j fl1\ tr1f'11cl . the trti tl) o i 1111· 
'' nq· 111 th<' 











Weather Report . .. 
Thundering! 
By Jo hnso n La ncaste r 
Hill top Slaffwr iler 
l'l1e ,ot1r1d~ oi tl1e 1,1L1 
co 111JJOSItI011 . . ' My s t er I Oll' 
Tra:Veler '" Deg,1r1 VVeatl1er 
R f'~) ort '~ fo rec ,1s t ior tl1e 1>a ~t 
Sunclay eve111ng lnterr11itter1t 
pol yrl1vthrn s, \Jroacl la\' E.'r~ 0 1 
,1cot1st1 c. ,1 11d elec1r1c 
r11el od1c l1r1e' ttLcer1 tecl IJy 
llJlbC'at tt•1npo.; . begar1 ,1 t 
e 1gl1t ~l 111 clnC\ dtcJ !101 er1d 
t111t1I e ,1 rl,, r11orn111g - 111 t\\ O 
pe[forrl1il r1ce' 
fo:ekr101' 11 ,,l\(JJ>f1or11,t 
\\'h ~' r1f' ShOrtc'r l1tPr,1ll1 
SL1n1111or1ec! ,1 11 tl1e 1v1n(t ' at 
tl1 ~ f',1r1 l1 to C r,11111 011 
1\t1cl1t or1 L1r11 tl1rot1g f1 vel11c \p.; 
at ga ll' 'l1 c f1 ,is · 11l ,1c k c 




• ~eybo,1rd ,1rt 1,1 , )Of' ~ 
' 
z",1\l'111t1I (l1 str1bL1tccl s11ilt cl1eo; m 
o• I 't111<;l11r1t• i1 11 d l1l1r111cl1t\' 
1t1r 1l1 gl1ul1t tilt' clot1cl1 
O\'tirc,1<;t cl,1rl..r1l''~ . l'1'o k1r1g 
tl1ot1gl11' 0 1 tl1e ~e,1s!1orf' ,1 1 
noor1t1r11<•. Of tl1~ 111orr11r1g 
light r,,1 r1g O\ i'r tll(' !r t.'f' !Oll' 
Jaco Fastcrius took the electric~ to W"In\1chable reaJr11s. 





Jlast 1)1 ilis, 1>rcrnicr 
111l1,1c1,111 took the 
b,1"S to t1r1 redc..l1,1blt> 
at -vr1 to 1> <1 t1or1 
Crl'iltlll!:( ,1 l ('r \ lll)(U111111U11 
ri ,1~L1r .1 l t)Ct\1rrl'rlCt' r110Cl£'1,1te 
s r1c111·1,1ll clt1r1r1g ,1 l1gl1te111r1g 
~tQr111 1!11' < <Jr11\llr1,1t1ur1 
May Be 
cl1,1r ,1ct•-. ze, 11 1, ,o]o rpr1· 
cl1 t1or1' o! Don11a L£>(' iln <I 
Cor11111t1t1n1. 11,·o ri.1eces 
tror11 l11s rC'cer1t rerord1r1g l\ <tl1 
I r.>i L rf'<:Ord~ 
t\ll or chi' electr1C'.1l ·ac 
(I\ II\ \1 ,15 rf'J)l,1ced [)\ 
tl1t1r1cler f1olts t ror11 thf' 
r!1e gr <Jllµ 
tf1r o u gl10L1t 
11t• r Io r n1 .1 n e e 
rt•n1,11ned tight 
tl1e er1t1re concer t 
H 1gt1 praise ~hot1l cl b e 
g11' er1 t o the sot1r1d 
techn1c1ans .:111d l1ght111g c.1 ew, 
thC'\ det1r)itel \' added to tilt> 
1n1p,1c t o i the group' s r11t1, 1c 
fl11;; rev1t~.,.._. 1~ of the t•1ght 
o clock ~ 110\\', 1\l11c l1 '''' ~ ,111 
l'\tr<1ord1r1arv o tlf'r1ng vf 
cr1• 1), c lecir dncl b;_1lanct.•(l 
' f)t 1ncJ If tl1e ele\·er1 o<t·loc k 
~110\\' e<1t1 ,1l1~cl or be tterecl tt11· 
t:' <1 rl1f'r !Jf'rforr11ar1ce . l<l~' 
lovf'r'i ' ' 'ere clot1b l\ s.11 1<.f 1t'd 
·eu$1N.ESS JORS Eligible For 
!1e,11'f'11' cl(•l11'f'recl bv a ttill 
1\ I ro-llr ,1L1II1a11 ~'•'r (· 11o:;~16tJ. 
(•r 1~ f' r11hle l l1e ei1~t'111ble 1v a> 
l1t•,1clt•ll t1 11cler t\l e1<111 clr o 
AL1111<1 ,1 11d lloclr<11r1io11 0 11 
1r,1 p~ 011d 1111scell,1r.1t'O l1• 
perc LJ"'i1or1 re~J)f•( t1\' t:'I\ 1\i1cl 
11 thi s >1 ,1.;;n't t'!10lJ gt1 , t l1f' 
clr11•1 11g JJer1<1.;~ 1 or. 1o:;t.; 1\•f'r1t "0 
1,1r a ' to c,\Ll 'f' ,111 e,1r t l1qt1a ke 
tt1.lt st1ool.. tl1l' IJt11lcl111~ ,1 11d 
t\1p illiCl1e11Cf' 
Tl1e aucl1er1 c e c liet't_ d 
\Ved tl1 er Re1Jor1 011 t(l\, a 
t1\•f'11t \• r111nl1te etl (O re il<l 
• 1vh1ch thf' grou1> J)! aYt.od 
Byrdlar1cl''- a ral z tld~~I• 
cle<l1cated le> Char lie P.irk i•, 






WE WANT BOTH I FOOD STAMPS 
If you have not considered a position in today's Navy as a 
well·trained and respected Naval Officer, then you have 
' 
not giv.en yourself the chance to develop a solid professional 
'back.ground for your career objective. Our six months of 
intensive training in financial management will defeinately 
get you off to a good start in the competitive business 'world! 
Our Nuclear and Aviation programs are without a question the 
vety best for engineers desiring "hands .on" experience. 
, 
Every Corporation Wants It·· 








By Sandhi Smalls 
Hilltdp Sta lfwr iter 
Are ·.food st.:1mµ s 
to student s? 
available 
1\ ccordrng to a cer t ifica-
t1 oi1 n1<1nual recent ly released 
by the Food Stamp Progran1 
1n the Dep<1rtn1ent of }iun1ar1 
Resources_ ·.s tuder1t s meeting 
cert,11n qualifications may be 
cert1f1ed to ·participate "i n the 
food stamp· program 
Student s · as a rule have 
extren1ely_ u_neven cash flows 
and their sources oi income 
suc t1 as IOan·s. grants , scholar-





a1vards are n9t normally 
available to o ,her house-
holds Th.erefore. students re-
q1,1ire spec iill procedures for 
the handlihg of income and 






For More lnformcilon contact 
OFFICER PR~RAMS 
' 6525 Be/ere.st Rd. ' 
Suite 30 I Hyattsville, Md. 
OR CALL: 436-2072 
' 
To quat·ify for food stamps , 
students · must me€t the 
follo1vini \1ation wide eligibil-
ity standar,c;ls: 1) Student must 
be 18 years of age or older. 2) 
Student m~st be enrolled in a 
college or university <1t least 
half-time (as defined 'by that 
institution) to _ com ply with 
Working hotirs reql]ired 0f 
non-student recipients. 3) Stu-
dent must.not be claimed as a 
tax dependent by either 
parent or guardian and 4) Stu-
dent must have access to 
proper coc;ikin ~ facilit ie s 
Cathy Blue, writer of proce-
dures and po.Jicies for the 
Food Sta n1p Program said. 
. Howard Universi ty student s. 
NAVY OFFICER apparently : are una\'Vare of . e j , :~:mp:c '. essibility ol food 
You G SPONSIBILI TY' , '' There are two graduate ET RE . .·J· . ~~~;~~ts ;~h~h;, H~fwa~u~:~ 
Ecology whom we hoped 
THE MOMENT You :;· wouldhaveactedas· resource ~ and contact person s to at-tract qualified students to the 
o ·rie of the graduate stu-GE·T THE STRIPES.· ~ :~~d Slam{! p•og•am." Blue 




~t,1rfµ !)rogr,1111 tor Sll1dcr1ts 1r1 
tr1 ;1l'1<1 Ko 111alo Ko r11 olo ~,11 cl 
' Slt1der1t ~ l\' ISh111g 1(1 f1r1d Ol!t 
n)o~e about tl1e ~)rogr ,1111 
sholil<I visi t tilt' Food St ,1 1111) 
Prograf11 lor<i tf'cl 111 roor11 
804p of t!1e De1)artr11e11t of 
Ht1111,1r1 R E.•,OL1rce~. '100 Fir~! 
StrPet , N\\1 or c,111 b29-'i8b l 
"' l"\t' JlJSt rec er1tlv Sl<1rt ed 
1\'0rk1ng hf're <lncl I a n1 riot 
rea Ir, ~('I ! led \'el . hOI\ C\'('f 
~ tt1ci e r1t ~ >vho v.<1111 help 111 
i1nd1ng out their el1 g1b1l1ty ,1rE.• 
\Velctornecl to con1e to ine for 
a ss1s ta11 ce I can be tot1r1d in 
ro or11 8040' ,1lso 'aid 
' Koma lo 
lte111 s clei1ned ·•~ foocls tl1at 
may be purc hased \V 1tt1 
sta r11p s are prodti ct~ ~Jroduc-
ed tor h t1r11 ar1 co nsur11pt1on 
exc pt ,1!co l)ol1c beverage s. 
tab cco arid hot foo<I or hot 
' foo~ produ c t.s ready to be 
eaten irnrnediately lr1cluded 
1n t ~e defir1itior1 of food pro-
dlJCts ,1lso are seeds and-
Jllil1l ts for Lise 111 l1ome gar-
den f,10 produ ce food 
S~1dents after co nta c t1r1g 
the rooc\ S1<1 tl1p Office In per-
son tv1ll be allo\vecl appJ 1c;1-
tion \ or starnps the sa me dav 
f\cc qrd1ng to the rnanual . pro-
cess~1g of tht: a1Jpl1cat1011 
take~ a1lprox 1n1ately 30 days 
Afte~ >vt1i c h the s tude11t >viii 
be f rn1ed of ti is lher eligibil-
'\Y 
If the aµp!1 cc1l1o r1 is aµ -
prov d . the ~tt1dent 1v1ll be 
provi ed a >vr1tte11 notice 
adv1s~ng the student Of hi s/ her· 
r.ight to a l1eari i1g for flirther 
ir1for latior1 
1 f the application is 
deni7d . the student will be 
p rov ided a wr itten notice 
expla1nir1g the basis for the 
deni ~ I and s tating the 
stud nt ' ~ righ t to a fair hear· 
1ng. 
Yo u ma y be 
food \stamps! ! 
qual ifie d fo r 
• 
1\lter 'i11b1el t 111g t l1f' 111ore 
th,111 rPce1)t11e ,1t1c\1er1ce 10 
e\lrt:'r11f' ,1imo~~ll\(•r1c 
,1lter<1t1or1 , , \\'ea rlier 
-R t' IJ Ort 1r1trodl1Led the 
-pt•Ct <1t or~ to ,1 llosh tlood at 
111,1tt'r1.1l 1ror11 tl1t>1r lil)l !Qt1r 
.ilbtJlll' • 
j,1co Pastor1t1S. Ale1ar1d1v 
1\ c una . arid Bodr .i 1r11a11 
'' orkt>d 1\el l together 111 1!111(! 
~Jrec 1~1on ,1r1cl coo rd1r1at 1011 
TrLJI \' the,~ cor11pr1sed 11 hat 
ca n be cal led a real) 'rt11,1t1r11 
lilt' grol1p ,i l"O r11,1r11te,ted ~ec t 1on Shor te r. at 1f11" t1 r1 1t> 
!!1e ,1b 1l1 t\ 0 1 1101 1us t il1cled by Zi-l>v 1r1t1I . e\l1ib1tt•d 
c l1,1·11g1r1gtl1ef'r1vlro11r11e11tbt1! fl,1\\• les~ 1>rofi c1 er1 t1 
JJ,1 1r1 t1 11g 1nt1,_1r,1I picttires i1_11cl . a lo ngs1cle Za \v111uls nev ~ ·r 
se tt 1r1g \'dr 101 1s ni oods Joe f,1lter111g digi t al e \ Per 1~ 
l'.01v111L1i ,1r1ci \\1il \' tle Sho rtt~ r 
,i re t':>.~iert' ,11 ca lr11 1ng 111 -, 
clf'111er1t 1\eathf'r, a• 11 e ll as, 
c h,1 11g 111g ' orro1' t_o fidJ) raJn) e\•e111ng. 11 l1.1 sr1 t 11 
~)1r1ess 
1\ ~ the 111gf1t con11 nL1ed 
!Jored om cl10<.e to -av ~11a\ 
l1eca t1se rt l..r1e11 tl1,1t rt 1\ 0t1lcl 
be 1ncaf),1ble 0 1 dt1ll111g 
\\'eather Re 11o rt s e \ C1 t111g 
111ve11ted 1'et But g11t · 
Weather Repo rt .;or11e 11111,• 
arid 1\ 1th their creati vit y the1 
1\11! 1Jrobabl \ cook ll!l a 11 1:'\\ 









{1st LP c1rc.:i 1972) 
*ANY 
3 
6. 98 '"' LPs fo• 12.00 ' "" 
•Student Discoun t on 6.98 list LP's 
*Sell you r used LPs to u s 
*Maxell tape: casset te, 8 track and reel -t o-reel 
• B-tra c k and c assetrles - Sale SS.00 
' 1 ; Watch ou t for oui 




11:00 • . m.·9:00 p.m. Mon. Thu• 
11 :00•.m.·10:00 p.m. Fri·& ~I 
1 :00 p.m .· S:OO p.m. Suo 
2002 Georgia Avenue, N.W. 























Bison B asts Southern 26-1.6 
' . 
B·y Clifton Brown 
Hilltop St.illwrit~r 
• I li1• 1)1,0 11 l1o µti to e\ter1d 
·111·11 1\1r1r1ir1g .; trt> ,1 1.. to three 
,~,1 1111'' 11111•11 thf'\ tr.11•el t o 
i lt1 rl1.1r11 ~ ( to t,1 1..e 011 tht• 
,,,,111 ( ' ,1r1ll1r1.t Cer1 tril l l,1gle' 
, •111(111()11 ti o 11 ,1r<I 1, cor111r1g 
1•1 1 l>I ,, .!!> 11, 11ctor1 01e r 
'-l>l1 ll11•r11 Ur11 1;;>r,1t1 l,1.;;t 
\ \ t't ' I.. 
I 111• 11l tor\ 01t•r :::ioti t h e r11 
,, ,1, 1111' 111,t ror tl11• l\1~011 
...,,,. r .1 t.t:•,1111 1ror11 tilt' S\\' r\ C 
,.,,, r \011tl1 (_',1rol1n,1 St '' 
• 1111 11 tilt' l)tll\ (o,.',1111 tl1,1t 
11,1 ,1,1rc! fi.1' 11ot be,1ten 
1ll11 111g Uot1g l'•1rt1•r ' ter1l1re 
,, 11l ,\( ' l1 l11•rt' 
\\ l' \\ ,\ll[t'(j ! U II Ill Vf'f\ 
'; .i1 ll1 lllt'r .i t1•,1r11 iro111 the 
'-.\ \ \l ,,11cl f'ortt• r Tl1e 11•111 
,,, 1111•<! tl~t' <,rt•d1b1l1tv ot OLJr 
. , ,111 1•r1'!lt t' ,111cl OL1r , cf1ool 
I li t' !\1,011 \\t're lecl b\• th(• 
~.\ \ or ' 01l11or11ore QLJ<lr 
·.i!i,1, ~ • llr1;1r1 Thoi11,1s 
.,,,111.1, tor1r1t'ltl•d 011 13 or 
1 !l·1''t'' tor 211 \,1rd~ ~ .1nd 
.,, ,, IOL1tl1clo\, r1' Co.1ch 
•1 11·1 ti,,, b1'l'r1 \ t'r \ µle,1,pd 
·,·I \ \\ 1th 1l1t• . µertorr11,1r111 ' 
I ! 110111,\<i 
\! th1' lllllll\ 1111111.. 
11 11.1' 1, p!.1 \ 1r1g bt>ttt'r t)1,1n 
1l1<i l,1,t 1 p,11 ,,11cl Portl'r 
i 1,. , 11•,1d1r1i,: dl'll'ri't'~ better 
:1r 11 11 111g bt'ttt•r .i11d 
': .1l lllt'l t'r1r1g bPl1t'r tl1.1r1 l,1,t 
\ l '.I f 
• • • 
I 
• 
•• • • ~ · 
• • b_!.. 
v • 
. ... 








.!.. ·1· . 










.\1, ·1·< ll'i lI<Jll f,·a1·1'J S(J11t/1,·r11 ,/,·j , ·11;/,,r SfJ /"<1\t ·/,· ,/ ,1 11 1/11' ]i•'f(l a]l•' ·11 1 11ki11.~ '"! ' t"• ' / l /11111 
8r1,1r1 tht' rf'C<'IVPr'. ,1r1d the 1 tion1.1' 1 , ,1rd rur1 con1- h,1v1r1g.· ~ ,,11cl l'orter Ht.• 
o t1~·ri~ 1\l' l111t' The 01ter1S1\' \' plt•tetl the 'cor111g tor ca11 t d l it \v1thot1t l>locl..1r1g 
l1r1f' h~s bt't~n g1\ 1r1g 1 t1or11a' Ho,1•,1rd tror11 th 1tteri,1\'(' l1rie 
t111it·' to thro1' . .1r1d f'1tl Lool..1ng ,1!1t,,1d to North The it 'P tor t~l t' ll0\\,1rcl 
lo11 ler Ste\l' \ \ 1 1lo;;or1. 0.1rr\I (,1rol1n,1 Ct•ntr,11. tl1t~ fl1,01i dt'lf'rl'l' 4.11 1 b(• to ,to'p tli,, 
Ot'i1n1s . ,1r1d Grf'i; Sco tt hilll' 
,111 beeri c,1tch1r1g tt1c b,111 
" \\ 111 ~t ill l>t' lqo l.. 11ig tor 1111- p,1,,1r1g tt,ic l.. bf Ct.•r1tr,1I 
prO\\'!llt' lit 1r1 ! lit•1r rt 111111r1g Ce11 tr,1I · r,1r1 J...t~d ~erc1r1cl ,111 
. ~ )()\1t!1t•rr1 1, url l' u1 t ilt' \1ell g.1111e 1\ bt>tte1 !J,1 [,ir1ced 1Jd,, 1r1 g .;i' l 1!1e r\11 1\( "t-.1r1cl 
, 1~! 1iig t•',1111' 111 tl1f' cot1 11tr\' 1\ g,11n't SOL1t!1err1 . ()t>n11 1' u f!t'J1,t' ~ l 1ol1ld 11,1ke tf1\·' tl1rC!' or - e1r rt' CP11• t•r, ,1r•' 111 
,:,·11· 11cl111g ,1 g,111i,1 tl1t·' p,1,, , ,1 1d Sco tt Cil l1~l1t 64 arid 43 131,on t'\t' rl 111ort-' JJOter1t tilt' toµ~ 111 cor1 tl•rt111cl' Jl·I'~ 
.It' I 1\ "t·' 'lO rt•d t1 \ 0 !Ol1ct1· 1,1rd !OlJC!1do\\'n IJ<'''t'' re- ' \'\t' ho1Jt' ),lllll''> 13re,1 I.. · rec1•1\· 1 1 1.~ll' . 
. 11, ,1g;11r1,t tl1 t•r11 tl1rot1g h .. pect11PI\ A 2i \,1rd t 1plcl \11•lcl \1 111 11,11'•' tf1e k111d 01 Cer1t~1 [ c1t1,irtf'rl),1c l.. 
·"' · Jh, ~ ,, " tc•but<' to ,o.ol b' Ho'""d \ V.ocd '"'d """" h<' " " 'P•'b l<' o• Cb.H IC't""" ood " 'II b,• 
B1sonettes Fall to Terps, Now 1J4-2 
By L.M . Livings t o n 
Hilltop St • llwr i t ~r 
--
·· --·.._.._ _____ ·-··----·------ P,1tt1 S\ r11onette \ \ Iii 
'Orne Di'l\' 1d~o1i tht· \\Orlien s 
\Olle,ball tea1n h,1, co111e ,1 
tr\' 11 1g to hit h rs tilvor1te 1,1rg1'1 
Rf'g111,1ld Sr111tl1. ,,~)1 0 le,1cl' 
tl1e con ferP11 ce 1r1 rece1v11ig 
T,1k1r1g sor11 e . o i the llt1rcler1 
o lf Sr11i tl1 \\' 111 bf' Al L-,\,\l:A( 
tight end )ose1)h 1'-'\i1cl., , 1vho 
ca tight JO µas st>s !iJ.;;t \'ear 
l l1e Eagle\ ,1lso hdve ,1 
•tror1g iu 11 r11r1g ganlt.' Sl'r11or 
rt11ir11ng ba c k lar11es La\~rence 
)co red J 01 hts 6 . toL1 chdo,,r1' 
l,1-.1 vear ,1g,<11nst the H1)or1 
L,1,vrt•nce 1~ con1plernen tf'cl 
b\' the 9ther rL1nn1r1g b,1ck 
(,irl Cl1eek . ,1 big. strong b.a< I.. 
\\'!10 c,111_.also be dangerOLI) 
Ce r1tra'l 's record 1~ a cl1sS<1~) 
1;01r1t111g 1:7. ar1d thf'y h,l \'f' 
\1,1c! probletnS 011 arid oit ti'". 
t1eld Tl1e1r coach . \V il lC\' 
Sr111t\1 , re~1g11ed ,1 11d tl1e tp;ir11 
1' 11o v.· be1r1'g co<1cht'd bv t1vo 
111 e 1  Robert J,1 .ck~o r i . 1t1e 
offe 1 i~ 1 \. t' coact1 . a r1 cl' ]L'''lt' 
( l<l,>111er1 1 ~·. th e dPfei1,·1\f' 
.< o,1cl1 sh;1r(' tlit~ c1l1t1e<; 
· I ,1ttr1blltl' their re corc! to 
tht' 1nterr1al 1Jroble1ns the'v 
h,1v1• h,1d 011 their \t',1r11 , 
s.iid l'or·ter ·· rhe\' ha\t> 0 111• 
or tht• ri1ost t.1lenteCl .1r1d 
e \ 1Jer1(•r1ced 1f'ar11S 111 the co r1 
it-renll' R1glit r10\\ the\ ,1re 
,or11t'1'hat of ,1 111,·s ter\ te.1n1 
bt1t the\ 't-ern abotit re.tel\ to 
COlllt' b,11::J... . 
Ori tilt' b,1s1s of their 
reL o rd . Cent ra l appe,1r~ to be 
1\•t>aker ·tha11· HO\\ ilrcl llt1t 
Co,1rl1 ·l'orter '' 110t rt•acl\ to 
c li,11~ LllJ iJ \Yin tor tl1f' 131<;or1 
Yl't 
" l-l1L'\' 11,l\' t·' ,i lot o i potf'r1 
t1.1I . bu t 1\'!1ctl1er thev •1' 111 
re.i l1l(' 1t tl11:S ~· e;1r or l101 i' 
l1,1r(J to .,,iv." s,11rl f'Ortl'r 
IU't t1oµe tl1e~' clor1 "t re,1l11t• 
- tilt' Ir 11otCrit1al ag,1 1r1,t LI' 
I h1• IJ1~onnette~ "Littered 
1·1r '•'lond • ctete,1t \'\ ed· 
,.,,!,11 night iii the hdncls Qt 
11• Ur11 \Cr~1t1 01 1\.\ ar \ ),1rid ,1t 
'll1•gl' f',1rl.. , 1n 11h,1t tl1r1iecl 
t to bt• ,, vt•ry clo ,e co r1tf'~t 
lo11g \\ cl) to tin1'h \11th their ~ 
ot1 tst<1nc 1r1g recorcl 1.1cl.. \' t' ! 
Cod\ . F ,1ch o r tht' 131.;;onette~ ~· ' 
I flt' ll1,or1ncttc' µl<1v111g 
!~lit' ,1 t1or11l' cro11 d c,1r11e ~ 
1t 111 tl1 1·1r ll'li,1 1 · 11re(l llp i 
11111er Tht? co r1tf''t .1g,1 1n sl :-. 
• 
. 1 PrJ)~ IV ,l' the l,l ~ t ~ 
l11•dl1it·cl cJt1,1I r1i.1tch o t thE> ~ 
. ~ 
l'r 1or to ! t11• ~,1111t' ,on1L' oi 0 
1· !3 1,or1r1 ~·tte~ re l used to 0 
• • 
.1 \ 1>1.'(,lll'•' 01 tht• r,1LI tl1at 11. 
•. , \\ Ol1ld 1101 be dbJP to ~o 
1!1t:> r1.•g1or1,1J plJ \ 01 !~ 
I ,\(J'l' Of ,l flll \ lJµ Ill the 
!1lt't1r dep.1rtn1ent 
l', itt1 S\ n1oriette taµt,1111 or 
,, l\ 1~or1rit•tff'S ,,11cl
1 
1\ It'\\ 
l.1\ 1'!' d1cln t \\ Jfit to J'l,1\ 
11! \\llt'r1 the n1a1or1t \ 
'lld.f'(l to J)l,1~ e ' 'er\or1e 
,1, \v 1ll1r1g' to ~,1,1~ \\' her1 
· ,J..,.:<i 11 tflt• te,1rn ·, s1tt1,1 t1or1 
111.· Ltt'·,1 l1l'r pJ,1)' anv . 
' ' r11011f't t1· '..i1d . '' No in Tac t 1.t 
11.1clt• 11ie pl,1y better bec aL1se 
I 11.iritt•<l to prO \'e tl1,1 t \\' l' are 
1!11• lit•'t t1•.1r11 1r1 tile a re,1 . but 




·•.,. >- • • 
B1so 111J•' Tf•' st11JJ's s//(Jf aga1r1st .lfar.1·/a111J 7·,,,fJS 
\'arg.:ir1t e 1\lbL1r\ , ar1otl1er Prior to the <;ontes t ,1ga1nst 
te,1ni •t,1r1dout ,1!so telt that the Terp'> the Bisonette' h,1d 
the-tearn ' .;; not be1r1g able to cor11µ1led a record of 1J· l 
go to regionals helped her losing only to Gt'orgeto1vri 
pla \ better against 1\l arvlarid Univers 1ty10-1S, 15-1. 7-15 lr1 
I IL1St •1·ar1ted to \v 1r1 to sho'v the team '" 1 -1 \\' 1ns thev h,1ve 
ever\ pne that '''ere .the best beat ~uc h tear11s as \'\11ll1an1 
tear11 1n thf' a rea , but yOlJ ,1ncl M,1ry , St ,\-\ary ·s. 
coul d tell the team 's moral S,1! 1sbury State . V1rg1n1a 
,,·,1s clo\vn '' said Al bur\' Cornmor1we alt t1, a11d George 
The ·a iosnet tes l)layed W as hingt on of whi ch the 
before iln enthused c rowd ,i t l,1 tt e r two •viii be con1pet1ng 
Burr Gymnas1ui11 , so~e of i11 tf1e reg101ial tournan1 er1t o n 
them carryi r1g sigr1 s 1n J)rote st Noven1ber 18 and 19 
of th e athlet ic departrner1t \-\1 1th only t\vo n1ernbers 
and their J,1 1est blunder 1rorn last vear 's tean1 . captain 
1\•111 bf1 i't'rl fred1t Tor .111 of . ~ 
the t('•lf ' s .. t1<,c1·s.;; ~1111..-t' ,he o 
did h, ,,\: b,1 ~1c,1 llv ,1 )'OL1rig ~ 
te,1rn ~· \vo rk 1\' 1tl1 Codi ' s 11.11o-
pre, er1 ·ecord ,1,111d' <l t -41 ·9 
111ll lJ d !~f, the w edrie,d.i \ 
nigt1 t loj .1 to tf1e 1 erp~ Codyf,J<1 1d ·tl1at tl1e t(•ar11 is ,1 
r11l1ch ! , ~tier onf' this \'ear 
tlion 1ii;'tthe p,1s t She had 
or1 g1na~ i lio1led th,11 the , 
1ea111 ''• Id h;1vp beer1 able 
to con ~ ~ te 1n ,;je reg16n,1I ~ 
and e _' 11 go on to the 
n<1 t1on · \ \ ' e h,1ve tl1e 
' nation, -tal1ber thdt 1t t.1ke' 
to r.eP r.esei'lt tht> t>a~tern 
1eg1on, 0 •• s.11d Cod \· 
tlo\\'ever. Cod\ be>l1c\t>' 
that the treatnicr1t that lier 
players gt>! 1\·t_ll 111,1 1.. ~ 11.hard 
\or th€r11 to retL1r11 r1e\t ye,ir 
Syn1onette ~11are!> Cody's 
sentin1ent~ ' At th1~ JJ01nt a 
lot 9i pe.0 1Jlf' ~ are 
d1s c oL\ aged. " 'aid 
Syr1 1 0~~ e 
'' A R "of 
to t 1 k_ 
g 
I • 
peoplC' arf' go1r1g 
t\vi re ,1boL1t 
th eir 11ii1e to. 
' Lhrr.1' l!a111il t rJ11 
. ' By Bruce StrOuble 
Hillto p St.1ffWriter 
.. 
r\ ·\,ln \• Pla~·ers, go tf1rough ~i 
\veek ly. _ri t ual of t r)111g to 
JlSyche the111 st>lves up tor .a 
gar1ie 8l1t Tor so pho1nor.,. 
clefens1\e er1-d l arr1 
tlai11 1ltor1 . 11 1s never d1if 1ct1 lt 
prepar1r1g tor ,1n llf)C-on11r1i;; 
co r1te~t 
The Portsn1i1h \ ' a r1at1\ e 1, 
,i r11acroer1\ 1rontn •'nt ,11 
~ tL1d1~~-rn.11 or 'vho l1as been 
' µlav1r1g football on ,ind orf 
ls 1r1ce he •v,1 s '1"' \• e,1r~ uld 
\v hen h i e started 11l,1y1r1g 111 




· ~Ired ~ 
J 
Southern, UDC Coaches ' 
' 
By Murie l Hairsto n 
Hilltop St.1ffwrile1 
ll,1t on Rol1ge, Lou1s1ar1a 
l.igu..ir Lar1d home of 
°'.)ui1therr1 Ur11vers1t\ 
f'r•• clom1r1antelv Bldck 
'(Jll\'lo:'' 
A fl'''' k1!on1eter s up th e 
J(l,1{l Ct1ocol,1te City, home 
ut tlie ne,,.,·ly.forr11ed Uni · 
, , ,1~1tv o i District Columbia 
(U()(') l'redo rn 1n,1 r1tly Bl ac k 
, ()l\t•gl' \.\' hat do the t\vo 
~l ll O<)IS h,1ve 1n cor11n10111 A 
\l1rr1ovf'1 ot the footbdll 
( rJ,1c !1 th1q ~p,1<,on 
1.1~u,1r he,id 1ootball 
lO,tc l1 . C.harl1e l3<1tP~ . resi gned 
111 l.1tt• October Bates 
''t'IJIJl'Cl dO\v n dn11d .1 µla\'er 
bl1\tt1tt tl1 dt lollov.1ed d di s· 
( 111l11i.1r\ dct1on aga1r1 st a 
t1•,11 11 r11t•r11ber 
I lie rootb,111 plavers boy-
to! tf'<l pr,1ct1ce o n Oc tober 
2'i ,1i ter the ·· reported st1s-
J)Cr1~1on of riose gt1a'rd 
C. 1o nnel ··(,1ve M.in '' Morr1~ 
f(Jr cl1 sc 1pl1r1ary re;1sons 
\\,1te s cl aimed no 
k110,vl e tlge o f M o rri s· su s-
i>e11s1on a rid Athleti c Direc tor 
fr11 o rv Heine s '' denied 
~ k r1uwl edge of the e vent The 
C. l1a1rr11an of the Universit y 
01~ctpl1n<1ry Committee . 
I Vt' rl"tt Gibson , '' refused to 
( ,,r111rm o r J('ny'' the report 
\11<1(t~ lnf<>rmation 01re c· 
1or Jt::ss Peters issued a p ress 
.;; trlter11ent saying Chancellor 




11 '"a~ 1n the 
the rootball 
program to 1mmed1atel \' 
tran sfer· · Bates' coac hing 
du t ies to assistant coach Ken 
Tillage 
The team retL1rned to pra c-
tice alter the announced 
coaching change 
Thi s •v as the si xth seaso n 
ior !3ates 1n Jaq uar La r1d He 
had ar1 overall reco rd o f 33-
20-1 . incl ud in g 3-3·1 on the 
Ct1rrent ~eason 
rlie Afro reported th..it 
Bates was under pressure for 
being shut ou t in the last two 
So uthern games since Bates' 
resignation . the jaguers lost 
to Tennessee State 15-7 and 
to Ho,,·ard 26·16 Th is wa s the 
first time Ho wdrd defea ted a 
South ,v este rn Athletic 
Conierence {SWA CJ team 
Me anwhile, 1n Wa shingt o n 
a t UDC. head football coach 
Carroll Payne wa s sus pended 
on Octo ber 12 
In a statement relea sed by 
Athleti c Director Ol1ve1 
Thompso n the '' head football 
coa c h. Carroll Payne, ha s 
been temporarily relieved of 
- hi s football coac hing 
responsibi lity at UDC . 
''Coach Payne will be on 
ass ignment to the athletic 
department pending . de-
partmental investiga t ion into 
alleged violations of adminis-
tr at ive procedure and other 
imp roprieties_ 
''The department 1s al so 
concerned about the ap-
JJarent lack of a plan of 
developing the leadership 
role 1n the football program 
Ted Vactor, Associa te Ath· 
let ic Direc tor. \v iii assume 
responsibili ty for the football 
J)rogram •• 
Thornpson . v.·ho relieved 
Payne of hi s duties. did not 
have ar1y additional co rn· _ 
ment s on the investigation 
How ever. he did say he give s 
a lot of thought before 
making a decisi on and 
'' Payne w as suspended as a 
result of a comb1 nat1on of in-
cident s '' 
Ho wever. 1t should be 
pointed ou t tha t Payne wa s 
re lieved only of h is coa ch ing 
responsibili t ies Payne is a 
cou nselor at the Mt Vernon 
Ca1npus 
Acco rding to Thompson 
the fod tball team '' is on the 
upswing The second half of 
the season is the hardest 
Overall . the team is 4-4 and 2-
1 since Payne 's suspension ·· 
Thonipso n described the 
players a s '' a pretty tough 
bunc h of guys ." In hi s per-
sona l opinion , the suspens ion 
of Payne did not affect team 
or sc hool spirit . ''These guys 
have encountered li le's hard 
kn oc ks before_ You have to 
remember o ur average player 
is22or23 
'' Also there is no apparent 
c haiige in the attendance at 
the games Th is is (Payne) an 
adni1r111r.at1\e probll••n We 
don' t ft} to l..eep students 
from bOlng a \v are It 's 1ust 
thi'll sorrie things \ve le t the 
stude nt > k.now ,,·h1le o tl1er 
1n form,1t1on c,1 nnot bf' - rf!-
leased ecalise of a \v a1t1n~ 
1nvestig t1 on 
Payn wa s c ho sen . by 
Thomg~ n based o n •hi s '' a1bil-
1ty tq· relate (to players), 
co uns€l !hg ba c kgrou nd. and 
kr1owlej~e of the Wa shingto11 
area ! Jso \vanted a perso n 
to h d the program 
togeth . ".said Thor11p so n At 
the · ti FCC wa s facing 
front-p e al legations froni 
' the press-• ' Pa yt1e \va s appoin ted 111 
197b. ' her1 Federdl City 
College (FCC) h.id not yet 
merged under UDC Payne's 
exper1e'lce include,,.s him as a 
footbal~p layer for the Uni-
versity f Maryland , E ~stern 
Shore
1 
a ssis tant football 
coac~ ~ t FCC. and coac hing a 
local rn n's football team 
Thompson stressed '' if we 
ca n pr9ri 1de pos1t1ve' 1nvolve-
ment 8/ograms. we will get 
the c~fi [ istry arid bodies to-
gether /r\\'d have a champion 
team .1 1 Thompson ' s philosoL ~hy is to mix sj:io rt s 
and ac~ emics equally . 
Thoifu>son saip he does not 
threawi hi s ·co aches 
Howe\l.~r he said firmly . '' Each~ us is an individual 
and ea~ mus.J: do their 1ob If 
you have a job. do it 1' 1f you 
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·x-up Denies Bisonettes Bid 
y L.M . Li~ingston 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
One _ aga in the women 's 
volley all tea n1 will not be 
travfi'l1 g to the regional 
pldvof for the e a stern 
cl1v1s10 of the Athletic lnter-
co llegl tf' Association fo r 
\.\/on1en as they had planned 
'1nce t h start of the season 
L,1st ea r the Bisonnettes 
•vere xcl uded fro m the 
regional tournament becau se 
thev n 'lected to send a 
~)1CflJre 1th their application . 
Tl11s yea thev' re no t traveling 
to tl1e t L1rney because the 
r1ecessa r fo rn1 s w e re not sub-. 
r111t ted to the l:IAW 
The ead li11f'• fo r the 
IJ,1rt1cLJ ia forn1 ~ qu(:>St ion 
\v as Oc ta e r 1 . Jackye Cody, 
the !31so nettes coac h said 
~tie tt1rr1 e the forn1 1n to the 
1\ thlet1c epartment o n Sep-
1er11ber 28fh 
This pa f t \Veek the players 
l1ave beer1 meeting \v ith Le o 
1\\1les ,1n(~ Sandra Norrell of 
the athle 1c - departn1ent 1n 
gr1evar1c meetings co n-
' cerr11rig th~ issue 
Norrell . assistant a thleti c 
cl1rf'c tor to Miles said she 
d1dri ' t recpll .. ever receiving 
the iorrn 5he also said that 
even 1f the forn1 ·~ had been 
~ent 1n 1t ,~· ot1ldn ' t have been 
~L1 l f1c1er1t ~o er1ter them in the 
tOl 1 rr1arne~t 
'' The ~o rn1 that \v e ' re 
talk1r1g db Lit \va sn" t even an 
.• 1p r) li cd t1 0 to the tourna-
11ier1! ." sad Norrell It \v as 
'onie 1n10 rn,1 t1 or1 concerning 
the toL1rr1••V ,1r1d at the end 11 
' 
• 
said ' if you w6 uld li~e r11ore e~J)e11ally ,1tter .\v hat l1a1)-
information concern r'r1g tl1e · 1>er1ed last yf><1r whrn we wert' 
tournament and an ap· tt1rr1f>d dowr1 because \\'t: 
plication . return pro1)erly c!idn ' t sub1111t a tean1 pho to 
filled out _, ' arid 11ow t h LS. " said Davidson 
'' There has never beer1 · a " Noth ing came out of the 
deadline for thf' subm1 ss1on gr1ev,1nce meetings becausf' i t 
to the tournament' ' ,1lmost seerns as 1f no ont> 
The players who wP re \var1t s to takf' the respons1 
affected the most because of b1l1ty fo r LJS not be111g able to 
the athletic department 's go to the reginals 
negligence responded accOrd- What n1akes' me reel bad 
in gly about the s1tL1at1on is. v.•e beat riearlv all of the 
Patti Symonette. one 1Jf the teams 1n the regional s. 
only veterans on the team Geo rge W,l sh1ngton. \ '1 rg1nrd 
and also tea m captain sa1cl Co mm o n\vealth , all of them 
that she w as very di s- The athletic departrnent 1~ 
appointed about the m1sharl doing all they can to trv and 
'' It ' s very frustrating t ha t c orre c,, t tl1e s1.t-uat1on 
we can ' t be in the regionals. TtJesday, • Norrell atternpted 
becau se that 's th'e goa l lhat to tty a.net get the B1sonette:s 
\ve set at the beg inn1r,g ofL tl1f' 1r1to tl1E• reg1 0 1 al totirney 
season," sai d Synionette ' lr1 a co nversation •vith 
'' All season long \ve've 
been plaving hard looking 
forward to being 1n the 
rf!gio nal s and' now \Ve can 't 
''It's like we set our goal s 
from the st art and even 
though \Ve overcame ,111 of 
the o bstacles ,,.,.e still \van t 
receive the recognition for 
bei ng the best te,ir:n 1n th(• 
area . • 
'' The athleti c departn1er1! 
coul d have been mor e 
competen t 1n 
t he ir duties '' 
carrv1ng Olli 
W insome ·· skinny 
Dav id son. the only team 
• 
men1ber o the r th an Syr11on-
e tt e that played on last year 's 
team , reca lls last yf'ar 's 
s1n1ila r occu rrer1 c;e ,1ndi is 
iuri ous about wh at hap-
pened 
'' I feel real bad aboL1t tl11' 
S,1rah Rich . Chairman ot 
Vol l('yball 1n the EIA\.\ ', 
Norrel1·1\ il" 1ntorr11ed that the 
deadlines h,1d to be r11et 
bec,1use it \va s one of the 
procedL1re~ of che dec1 d1ng 
corn m1ttee 
Norrell also 5po ke '''1th the 
comm 1>s1oner ul the Eli\\·\ 
1\nn Gr1ii1n s. \\ho told her 
that she \\'Ot1lci \1r1te a letter 
of recommendat1on,to th'e 
Pr es1de 11t Ot the ~IA\\ ; 
Cod\ , ''ho' onl y lost nine 
g.1r11e~ ,1s a H o ,,a·r~ 
Volle\' batJ coach. t1as to be' 
the r11 ost d1sappo1nted about 
the t e.1n1 ·~ predi cament After 
roa c hing her team to a 14-2 
reco rcl, she wor1 ' t ba, db!e to 
. I 
co r1t1nt1e. 1n post season pl"av 
Orice aga111 ,fie becon1es a; 
~pectator . 1vh1le tt>ams _th,tf 
they've bt•ater1 receive son1f' 
ot that po~t ~easor1 glor\ 
Hamilton is Always Ready 
f-!,11n1lton ha s ,11 \vays been 
1r1sp1red during hi s caree r by 
h1 ~· 1,1r111ly particularlY hi s 
\)<1rer1t s 
',\tv parent s l1ave al,vays 
g1ver1 rne a ~1 ror1g back 1ng 0 1n 
n1)' ,1tfiletic endea \•ors ." he 
~a\'S "Their bac king and 
atter1d1n_a. o f ~~n1es g iye me 
ar1 f'ver1 gr('ater incentive to 
1Jlay 111\' best '' 
Hdr11iltor1 ''' i\S r#!dshirted a s 
trc~hn1an j,1st ye,1r but he has 
becon1e a st,1rter th is year 
ancl 1s br1 l' of Ho\vard ' s 
le,id1r1g ·t ,1c kler s Through 
f'1gl1t gameS. H,1r11i tt on has 
111.:lf' 1& tackles . 1 -1 assists . 
fol1 r qua rterback sac ks and 
''' o 1L1r11ble recO\'er1es 
The b-J, 207 polJnd lineman 
;ittr1bu te~ hi s 11npro\•emen t to 
,e, er,1l f,1 ¢ tor~ 
I or one th1r1g. v.·e1ghts 
l1a' e helped a lo t because a 
,tror1g bopy helps to build a 
~trong ni1f1d ! also cleaned 
hol1s& ove r t he summer. tha t 
t 
,, got myself ~ogethf'r thin '- that tl1e t€'arn 1\h 1ch 1, 
, . 
mental!)' Plus I tr 1ecl to curren tl\ 011 dn upS\\ 1ng c.in 
1rnprove on all the things that ~t,1 y do,, n after a loss 
might rest r ict m' e fr o r11 \ o u c,1n ' t d1,el t on the last 
pl,1ving mv best ' g,1n1e ' \1 on or IO't he savs 
Li k e most player' ·· YotJ ha\'e to pre1)are for the 
Hamil ton ~'·ould l)ke to pla\ L!IJCO r11 1rig og,1n1es and tr' to 
professional football \vh en 1n1prO\'e l1pon the mistakes of 
h is col lege ca reer ends but 1t the la st 
is nOt his prinjaryi:Oa l ..,. '' Th is season ,,.e-are h.a\'1ng 
' ' I reali ze that it i\h<1rd to an ex1)er1ence \\'e have a 
rnake the pros but 1f I don' t relat1vel\ YOl1r1g learn \\1th 
make it I' ll still llave rny ~ome oi ,,hat I feel are t he 
education to cal l lipon That ·, best c\thletes 1n the nat1bn 
ho'v I think all th"f'\ plaver ;; ,\\a n\• ot the 1>la\f'rS on t\11'> 
feel a bout 11 learn are getting thdt r1eeded 
'' As far as 1vhat \\'111 t1elpp,pe r1er1 ce and regardle.;; s 01 
n1e m a ke it to t he pro,s. I think the garnes lost on this .;eason 
it would be to improve and 1t is 1nev1table that \11th 1n t\"\6 
have consistant agress1ve \ear s tl1 1s •q uad 1\ 111 be a 
play and to make · the ' big pO\v er house 
pla,, The b1g . not1cab}e fjlav People should real iz e that 
\voul d be a g re.1t ass1stan c;e 1n ''e ha\e onl, lost to a fe,, 
be ing recognized b, , µro h1ghl' ranl..ed team~' Foi 
' scouts ·· ~ e \ ar11ple South Car olin<'! 
The season so far (-l--4)·ha) Stf1te ,,ho 1, tindeiedted 
been disappointing for the non1ber' one 1n the conferenc<> 




1Hl5 GUY l'Vo SfANVIN6 ON 
15 WOfJl!LJNG /l&l.IN. 
see Ham i I ton p;ige 11 
. -~ ·, '"' ' . ·. . 
WHY CAN'T I EVER Gff THE 1316 GUY 
WHEN WE NW<E 1HE5E PYflAM105 t? 
' 
IF I COT ANY KINVA VOICE ~Fr 
' . AFTER 1H156'\ME, IM GONNA YELL. 
• "GIMME A B .. . 
GIMMEAU ... ~.._-~, 
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Intramural Seasons • II Swi ng Fu tn 
B~ Gwene\'ere D. Jam·es 
Hillto p s1 .. ffwrit11"r 
µla~· 1n g , ),\y~ D.1v1cisor1 
'' V\1e had to 111ake ~IJt' \lill 
t•ffort~ to h,1ve people µl,1y 111 
111tr,1r11ur<1I SOfl{'r 111 a lot of 
c ,1ses 1,•e l1 :1d to go ir1co t!1e 
d(Jrr11s ,1r1cl 1,1lk !o 1nd1v1cll1,tl!< 
abolJC p.1rt1•1µ,1t1r1g 111 tl1+:" 
g,1me No11 . 1ve \•e tr1t'cl to 
o rgar111p ,, PO\\•der fJl111 loot 
ball te,1n1tor1t1l' fe>r11,1lf'~ . llr1cl 
there 1v.1 ) ,11~0 ,1 lal· I... o r 
grt>,1tl'r 11art1 c 1p,1 t1 o r1 
ga111e . t~1ar1 l;1st year 
111 tl1e 
Tht•re 
\\'ere iolir or f1vp r11ore te,1r11s 
tl11 s ye;ir t!1,111 tl1 ere are 
r1orr11,1llv lr1 football . tilt' 
11,irt1c 1p,1C1or1 fro111 e'acl1 tear11 
1,•,1, gooct . • 1r1d thert> 1v<1 s ,1 
\' t'r~' big tl1r110lJl . 'ilVS 
ll ,1r111ltor1 
I ' 
Other i:i!jJ1 lt•111 ~ !1,11 ,. r1,t•r1 
dl1e to th< tf'act t f1,11 l·io1,•,1rd 
Ut1ivers1t.y .'r l1 ,1sr1 ' t e11ot1g!1 
f ields to pl,t v or1 '' I tl1111k t!1 ,1! 
chrng s ~vot rl ' \'(' gor1e> a If>! 
sr11oother 1v e !1,1cl 111c>r(• 
fields to ~l 011. .;,1 \'~ ~ur1 
'1\1,l\' bf' I lOlJIC! l1 ,1 1t• 
t1secl thl' · • ,1r1r1t~ tl...f•r r1elcl 







Fatyson Proves Doubters Wrong . 
By A udrey lawyer 
Hi11tc'p Slallwrilt>r 
I 
re,1lly cle 1)rt '''t'll IJt'( dll'' 
1\•,ts r1 ' t jJ l,1 1,1r1g 'O I 111<11!0 • llll 
· r11y r111r1 cl \\'h,1t I l1,1rl t•l 0 (111 t11 
I 011 lv \\1•1 g l1f'cl 17'i llOL111cJ, · ~. 1,1,l\' 111 tlle g,1111 ,, lli cl \' lll•' _(lf'-it'll'I\ l' C'll(l 1r1 Ill\ I 
., t=.11 ysor1 r11t1,r 1.IVt' tlr1111• .1 
't'!l1or ~<•Jr 111 f11g l1 '( l10lll j I 
,, . gr e at c e,1 <11 ~t1t1I ~t·,11111111~ 
'·l\' l1 11t>b ,1t. kt•r St c1tt be c ;ili se lit' 11,1, ,111 ,,\ 11 
I ,t( I -011 . i1\ lot OT µeo1Jlt• ~,11cl ' I 
"° Ill.If!\ ('( llllJ)r<l\t'lll' ,11\ lJ\t'I 
I cl r1C'\t•r r1 i,1l...t> 1! 111 collt'gt.' 1,1,t v~'<lr \vl1t• 11 111• r11,11ft• ,, 111\ 
I tit' ~t . IJt·t~r,bt1r•• ~l1,r1cl,1 kl \ 
" 'i' ta c t·~ ,111( 111 ,, 1,,,,t, 
ld(\'()11 ·~ t ,1r1eci µ 11 ) 1111:: 
rucltl1,1ll wl1o•r1 !1,, 11 ,1~ e1g f11 
11•<1r' c1l( l ,1 1\(I rt f1<l~ ,1lr110~ 1 
fl•'' <l tl ll' .111.11 o~ li lt ' rur h1111 
I l1 ,i1£•11 t 1111,-,ed d \ <."di 
1il,11111g l(l<)rball -1nct· 1 1va' 
t·1g l1! \(,II\ 11lcf fl(>,,\\' I 
)~t i• ''~ \ <lt1 ( 11uld •.!\ l <I 1Jt11t'1 
111.11 11,cJtlJ,1!1 tl1.111 ;•,11 
1l•t·1.1111!1 !:~· 1<1ht111tt1° 
It 1, 'l1rpr1~111g llO\\ l itt le 
t1r11e f'.t(t1 pt•r~or1 h.1s to 
'or1tr1bl1tf' to p.1rt1l.1p.1t1ng 111 
1r1 tri1111l1r.1I •port' .11 1-I O\\',lrd 
U 111\t'r,1f\ P,1rt 1c 1~>,1t1 011 
,t,lOl1lcl riot c1r1l \1 b 1• ,, pr1\· 1lege 
to gt't 111\ol\t•cl . bt1t lJt'~1de~ 
th.it tlit•rf•, ,1 bit or cor11pt'-
t1t 1or1 111 !ll t ' 1r1fr,1111l1r,1I -port~ 
,\, \\t•ll 
P<lr t I\ I ll<ll 1011 
.11<;0 
I " 
I l1ol1g/1 11 l ' !1,1d 'Or11e 
trot1bl(' 111 ,,11l'clul1ng tt1e 
g 1ltllf'~ ,1r1<l gt'tt1r1g the \\ Ord 
Olli f\, 'lJIJf'rv1~or , ior the 
1r1t r.1r11\11 ,1I iootb,111 te,1n1 . 1C 
1v,1 ~ h ,1rd for Ch+:' te,1111 
beer1 µl,1y111·g .1t tl11' ,,1111t• 
t1n1f' Wherert ~. \\' t' lOt1lcl c)r1J1 
J)lcl\' or1f' g<ir11e ,1t a C1111t' 011 
our 11elct I cl1111k tt1,1c 11,t' !1t1 rt 
11,\ ( I\ l' 11,J\ bt'('ll ,JlrO\ 1111..: 1/10 -1' ~ I hi, ,,.,l,011 111• I' (l!ll' !ll tilt' 
(l(llJl)t t•f' \\I011g l10l\l'lt'r ~ te,ir11' lf•,1rl1rll( t,1tl...li•\ \\i!li i"' 
'lll(t' \or11111g l(l lio\\,lrcl :0 ~tO\l' aild Ill ,1,,1,r, I It• ll\!) 
111• \\ 'II' 11' ll't:'llll'(j '·1 
,111~!•111 111 1~ 1,11n1f~ 
lt!(J 1!1,1ll J1l1\ It\\,\' ~Olllt l!., I lit> 111tr.1r11l1r.1I 'port' ,lrt• 
'llOr1,ur1•(l l1\ 1t1(' Stt1d1•r11 
·\{(I\ 111.~ ( '0111111tflt't' IOLtltf'd 
111 th1• S tt1d1•11t l,1 Tt• 13l11lcl1r1g 
ll1f• pL1rµt1't' '''°'' !O l f(',\lt' 
111•11 ,111ci 111t 1•rt''l1r1g .1 r !11' 1t11'' 
tor tl1t• 'll1 Cit•r1t' 1111 0 11•l•rer1 t 
Orl !flt' ,1t l11t_•11 < {(•,1111~ . ,i , \\•ell 
,1, tt1 0 ,1• '' f11> ,1rt_• 011 the111 
I tit• 0111 1 rt'CJl11r1•1r11•r1t oi 
t',1( 11 'fll(it'llt I' ,I lt'I\ 11111lt l!t'' 
tJI t11tll' ,111cl o! CO lJl,t' 11r,lL · 
t 1\ 1r1g t 11,11' .ill · 1 llt_'re' 110 
r1g1d '' 'tl•r11 tt1,1t co r11pt·I~ h1r11 · 
to g111' tlp <'lf'r\ flill d ,1 1 o 1 111" 
lllll t' li1tr.1r11lJf c11 
r11.-•rt_•l1 ,1 !rf'(' 111.111' 'llOrt . 
( Oll(llJl tf' cl b 1 ( 110 .. 1• II ho ,\ft' 
1r1t1•rt•,(t •cl I r,O lll tllt'll Oil 11 ~ 
fll<'ft•l 1 J)f<l(tlC t'• cl11d ·CO lllpe-
t1t1011 
\\ l1p11 ,1,l...(•cl to l·o1111 11t_•r1t 
011 tt1f' pc1rt1c1p,1t1or1 o t thf' 
111tr.1111l1r,1I 'IJOrt< 
D,111d,or1 ~l1per11,or 
Jo i ce' 
tor tilt' 
111tr,1111t1r ,1I pro gr,1111 rt•plit•cl . 
1 l1t•re 1-11 t .1 l.1t k or -tuclerit 
p.1rt1 r1 1J.1t1or1 111 rootb.111 
, lr1tr,1111l1r.1I tootb,111 1\,l' \ 'er\ 
1\t•ll fl'Lt'IV('d \'\t• l1,1d 
·l'1g f1tt't'11 lt•.1rll ~ ~1,1it1 c 111,1t1r1g . 
;1r1d t~1t' 111l'r1 1\t'lt-' \t'r\' \'rl · 
l tl1t1,1,1~t1( ,1bol1t tlit• ~port 
~ ,\1r- o,1\' ld,011 •cl\' 111.it 
,1ltl1ol1~h tlit_~ rt' r' gre ,1 t 
~ p.1rt1c.11><1t1011 111 too tb,11 1, 
chert' I' ,l l,1cl... O T p,lrtl Cl f)<ll lOI\ 
~!1 11 ' OL( t'f 111 1, I' p.1rtl1 (ill(' to 
tilt:' t,t(t th,1t 'OCtt'f h.1,11! 
g,\l!l('CJ ,1, 111lJC l1 JJt1bl1c1C\ ,1<; 
tt1t• ott1t•r 'f~Or t' pl,l\ t•d l1t•re 
\Vt• Jt' h,11111~ .1 l.1< I>. o r 
p,1rc1c-1p.1t1on 111 ' U(t 1•r ! t 
<..Ol1ld bt> bt'l..<lll'l' ' OCler 1<; 11 t 
,1, est,1bl15hed' ,1 ~ ·t oo tb ,11 1 
• 
"-J o t too 111a11\ JJ<.•oplt• l...1101\ 
,1bot1! •oc<.('r ·, o riot 111.111\ 
1n 
R o 11 t-l ,11111 I tllll t ll l' \\' lll'Ji•I ,,1r11t• tt1 fto11,1rcl C!I "" 'c Ort•d <l t•lt11 l1(l<J11 Fl 111 t lit• P,1rt1 c1p,1c1011 111 .1 1\ ,1\ I t J 1 1 " I r(•,1 11t•c - t 1.11 t lt'rt• \\ ,1, ,1 i1•• 0 ll 1 \ t , , 
, '
•p•'l>l'O' OV" r 111\1,\lll<lfcl 11\'l l\J\ •1 • ' d \J1• 1 ' 'P \ < S b I "' l<;\\I\' \) l(llll\¥ 11>1\1111" \\Ill 
• b 1,11 d ' t I ' , ,11 ._1 ''' ,111 eC,lll~t'Oll\ '(lllli111\ g.1111 '' 1l1,1i1gt' , l rl)lll l11gl1 'Cll<lOI Q - \ o 
toot ,1 l,1 ,1 lf'\1 l"0111r11e11t' to r,11cl1tJf>11•1th 111t• bt>CclllSf' I c.111 be µ[,l\' t'(! 111 ;i dcl\ <.1 , c: Olt'r 1rg1n1,1 '>f,11• t111 
, ·1 tc1otbrtll': ,1·11ll t <lllt•g(> lt'lC)t 01. :fl · 0 1 hr' 0 1111 to 111,11\t' 1 11, \1 ,1, 11 ot 111 t!ie o rir \ t' '' ~'r\ Haitiiltoi1 · _\.<"•)I f 1.+111 . 1 • .1'1) 11 rl1111lilt' rt·< (J\t•r \ 111 t!1•q._ 1•11<! 
I I II b,1 11. 11~•..,,1\' t\ t 11r~t 1\,1' \ (',\r 11e 1e l,\c ,111 o ver,1 o !t t•il /(Jilt' ,::_.~-----_:;;;.;.;;._~~~:-:-~~----:::~~~--;--;---::-:------~--~-:-----· 
Athletic, Intramural B~qgets, f?iscysse.d by Dir ctors 
1 
By Muriel H a irston MILE S · '' I lie I rc;t,llTt'r" Otlll'l', J bl'llt: 1't'. 11 1-; tl1<.! ':1111c l lli lll· t: il!t· tii Ir: \l'l. 11l' 111 ,11·illl.' t ra11' ll('r1:111 <11J.;. il1( l1! 111µ ~11'ld 
Hilllop Sl.t ffw rilt>t 
,\\ ,1111 t1r11e, ;;flJCle11t' ,,1\ til e \ ,1rt' 1111,1r1 torr11ed. lJl1111 
tor111t' cl . ,1i1ci lll 't 1il,11i1 Cl\Jrl r l... 11011 ,1IJ1Jt1l ll o 1, ,1rcl U r1 1 
1t·r-1t \' µrO(t•(llJft'' IO\ ( t' [),111' (:r.1Clt1,1tt' 1\,,1,t.1111 • 
11f10 11 orl...' 111 ~!L1t lt•r1t Lilt• t1r11J,•1 tht• 111tr.1r11t1r.1I cl<'JJ.trt 
111e111 ,1r1cl lt•o \l ilt'' 1\111 1(• ! 11 IJ 1rt'l tor h.11 t• g1\f't1 r('pl11'' j 
to tl1e 1011011 111g qt1t•,t1or1' 
Q . I-l o" mUl' h is spt'n l t)ll t•at·h indi,·id11:1I !<porl '.' 
D .-\\. \S: ··1 l·a11'1 gi•l' :1 figt1r1.·. It dl'perlll, 0 11till'11umbl·r 
llf offil·ials. ,CUTl' kl'l'pl'r'. l'1•". lll' l1:11c It\ hirl' :111d till' 
11t1111bt•r of )(l1dcr1ts ir11 ll[\l'tl . ·· 
\!!LES: ··1 c!L1 11·1 ll pl'f;tt1.· 1t1:1t 11 :1~ . E;1l"l1 l<.';1111'~ l"O<ll"ll ;111d 
111\'St'lf fl'~il'I\ tilt\ l0 l)lllli1i1111 llf tilt' t'ljttiJltllt' llt, .'> llPJl!ic ~ . 
alld Sllllt\ . ftll'll \IC cfl'(l' fl ll illl' 11t1:1t \l l' Ill'\'(\ . 11', 'tt~ir1g. 
\1·\1al \ '0\l h;Jll.' ill :111 iMtl' lli_!!t'tll ;lll{I t'l'U!lOlllii.:;11 11:1~· - ) "tl\! 
J)TOb:ibl~· l\<.11\ 0 ( rllll :Lt"f()'' illi' '~'tl'lll :1g.<lill . '' 
~lill'S ditl ll<)t _,;l~' 11·)1;11 tl1c t:\<ll"l b11(!gt't fig\lfl' 11a'i. htll 
llt' did a(\r11i1it1\·a:. ;:i 'i' digi1 fi~t11· r . 
Q . \\"h t• r t• d11t•s th e ITI ()llt'~ f11r 1t1c sp(1r1 .~ pr1,gr:11ns l't)me 
f r(1m '? 
D.·\\1 JS . ··P:irt of llll' 11\Ullt'~ <'t)rl ll., fr(Jr11 t11e Stt1der11 
<1c·t1\il\' fel' . \\'c Clll'{111r:tgl' 'tllllc11t~ to pa r til"ipacc ir1 
~t11dt•nt a(t11·i1ics hl'(:l\l\t: itl l'''l'tl l'l', !I~} 'rc· 1J;1~· ir1g for it 
,A 1.-.o tll<.' coordi11at11r ftir ir11r:1r1111ral'i 111:1kc' 1.p <I 
~t1ggcstl'CI bt1dgc1. It i, , t1l,111i ttl'd ll11l1l' l11t ra 111l1r:1l Bo<1rcl. 
\\)li..:11 j , 111;1de llJl 11!;) T1.'Jlf\''1.·11 t,l(l\l' fr1.1111 1.':1tl1·,(ll(lOI. 
fl 1r :i rr ro1 :11. \ \ . l' 1 t' r~ r;1 rt· I ~· gl't 1 Ill' 11lll11l·~ 11 t' ;1., I... fcir . · · 
I t 'l1 t1t1ld bc 11t1ll'l! (!1:1t 111<.' 1r1t1.1n1t1ral 11r1>gr:1r11 1, 11i1l1 
lllJl ;1 ,'t1or,t111:1tt1r . I 111.· pr•1gr:1r11 1, t1l·i11g r1111 l1~ tllrl'l' ?.r .1 d -
11a1l' a~~1 , 1.11 11' . ·\ 11t·11 l"t)Ort!i11at11r 11 ill b\' ar1~oi11tccl 
Dt'l.l'T11bcr 5111 . 
\l lLES: · ·1·ht•rc 1~ 111.1 :1tl1lc1 1i.: fee :1t l\ 011artl . Tt1l' ap~1rt)-
priatcd 111or1i.:~· is part of till' i.:dt1,·:11i <i11al pro~·<.',~ of t t1c 1111i -
\ ers11~· . · · \. 
Q . \\ 'ho Nppr11prialt'S rn11ne~ f11 r lht• s p11rls pr11g ram '! 
pt'rsor1 ·~Ill> l1Ct:i(ll'\ · 011 <lll t11or1ie \ <l\)])fl)J)riall'd 1 fcir <ll" - llleal' . 
ti\' itil·~ ,.'I feel 11l' ~l't <L fo. ir ,11<1Tl'~ b111 I fl't'I \\l' r1ced :1c! - I 
' . ' ditior1:\l r11or1c~· . t''J)Cl'i;1ll~· 1\•i1 t1 !lll' <l(l1c111 c1f \101111.·11, 
~ Jlll {!S.): 
Q~. ( i lht• :1\t' r:t~t· , h1~" 11111rl1 cl11t'' it l'tl~I p1•r 
at hl t• ll' . A\' IS : ··1 ,·;111' 1 t1rl·:1~ it t!1i\111 . lt llc11t:r1cl~ .. i11 1t1c 
ll11111bt• if pCllJlll' gt1i11g il lLt !\1r :1 te•~11 1 . ·· \\"l' 1:1 1... c :1 l1111g 
r;111gl' o l... ;11 till' Otitlgec t t1 ;1 11.1i tl ,.l, 111ir1g 1111 ,1111rr 
,·11:111gt' :( ''lf \It' tlu COlll l' llJ) 'llllft ( IJ~rlgl'{!. ii j, l1~·l"<l ll'l.' 
c Ill' rt' \1 ~\ 111 it cr111t1gh 1110111·~ : 1 1111ru11r~a11·tl. · · 
,\ 11 LES : '' l Ill'\ 1•r l1r11l...i.: 11 cl1J\111 i 1 ~1Q :1 (l' llt' e,.t1 tl tltl!!:1r, 
b:1si:. . " rl':>L'rltl~ 011r f11otb;1ll tt•:trtl. i11 1pccti11g fl·Cll·r:1I 
r1.'gt1latit 11,, 11;1(\ lll p11rct1:t'l' 1ll''' \l1t111 ld<.'r ·11:1._1, ;11 1c! 
lll']!llt'(\~ \\ ' l' btJ~' :1' Ill' !l~'('tl . <Ill 
-\tit:\ ;1 111111ilc~ ;ti till' l'lltl c•f 1t1c 1l·;1r 1' ll'l't! t'll ll!ltl'I 
-purt' t1r lt•r till' :1t !1ll'li,· 11rtlgrc1.111 
Q . .-\ r lhl' fl' u 11~ pri1l'' ft>r lt•:1 111· 11i1• r11lit•r.' Jl 111i 11111rl1 
m(1nt· ~· '. ~ll 11t' U lt' (l ft)r ~ t-~ 1ll:1r~l1i11 , ·.' . 
D:\ \ 'J: ; ">r(' ~l' lltl~. Ill' :i·r l' 111 lll lr li1 11'1l111al f~'t'it1:1ll 11\ ;1~ 
off~. 11 11 i1111 111 g ll':trl) 11ill l)t' 11r.l·,~1 i tttl t1 t111l1ir~ ,11 tlit: 
l'!1d Of \j' ~ · l'< !I \J:lll(]lll't :1!1111g 11 it \1 llll'~l\ )1l'I' llilll\L' I"' f l(11ll 
tl1c 1111 1 . 1 1r.1I 11r<1gr;1111' . . ' 
\ll\_E ·! ':\ tlilctii.: 'l·l1 6J:1r,)1i11' <trl· 1figgl0 Tl'd tt1rl1t1gl1 1l1t' 
fi11:1r1ci\~l :t1tl 0ffil'I.' . 1\ l,t1 till' "\l(",'\ ·\ 11:1, rt'gt1l:1ti1•11, 
~t•1ti _1 1g I rOI\ 111:111~· 'l'll(lla r,11i 11' L'<tc'll ')1Ct"ific· ']llll"t c:1 11 
rl·c'l'll c . · 
\! j\l f Cll'(((!lll!ll'' llfl \1 \Ill[ ll'l"<.'11-l' ,i,:l111J:tfl]l\j1' "''\.,, 
(()<l1:!1~V,art' itl\OI\ l'd Ill tll.l!. l"lll'(l' 1, llll l"( lll,tll~;\llllfl .. 
Q . ! lht' rl· r11 1 1nl· ~ :1ll11l':t lt•tl f1ir 1rav cli r1 g? 
D.·\ \ "I ' ''()11 c·l·rt:1t11 lh."(:1,1,111, ,lt(l1 ·' ' l1l11\ l111i! .• \\ l' 11,l· 
( il· t1rg ~\ ;1,l1111~!(1i1', l1 t•111'ir1 c 1.1c1lit1.c-' .11lll 11rt~111.ll' tr.11\'-
, ' ' J'Ort .tl ~1 1 tll !lll' l;l lll'' ·•\\ ll l'lll'\l·r .t ,11t1:1t1t•11 ;1r1-t'' 11 !it'll 
1ra 11,1J -' tal111r1 1' tll.'l'(ll.'d. Ill' ll•' JJrt_1 \ l( il' !! ·· 
.\ll LE :· ··1·11i' l!l)l·' b;1..:k tu 11l1:1t 1 ''lie! 1.'Jrli1.·1 . \\ l· 
c1 :tlll<!,.t}~lipplil''~ l'(Jl1111r11 ci1t :111t! lt,1) 1.... t11 t:r till.' ~l- l1c clt1ll' 1l> 
di.:ii.:r11~c 1114l'r<.' \ll' 1\lll i.! (1. ·· .'\ II ll f 1l1i' 1, cl1.·tcrr11 1r1l't! 
1\'lll'll [fil' l'tltirl.' :1t l1l ~·ti,· (ll·!1:1rt1111.·r11 j, r t:1il'\1t:d . \\. l1t~J 1 \\l' 
• 
Q . \\ Ill' fl do ~(IL i !"incl llUI htl"" 0-IU !.' 11• rntl!l ('~ 11111r 
1l1•p:1r1111t>11t "ill rl'l't•i,•e '! 
l) ·\ \ ' IS:·· 1" 11i \i ~l';1r \ll' fol'l r1 cl 0111 i11 l;:i!e Scptc111l1l'r. l'<1rl\ 
(),'!lllll'r 1\ll ;ll p111 budgl't l\ (lU](I bl• ." ' \\ ' Ill.'!\ <L\ l... 1:(t 11\1\0 11 
,\id llll" <1c11:t r!tlll'lll fin d Otil abotl! 1l1i.:ir l111<!gc! 111 11;1,1 
~l·:11,, \J ,. \):1\i~ :.ai<l ·· 1 ll1111"t kr1 0\1 .·· 
~ 11 l 1:s: ·· \\' l, 'l"l'i\ c ~1 for111a! report 011l·c a 1 tar ll'lli11g ll' 
11111\ 111t1l'l1 1111.11 l'\ 1\t: \1ill be rcl'l·i1ir1l!. -r111' ll' .tt 11l' f1.11111<l 
tllrl ir1 1\ t1gt1,t. ·· 1-1011t•1i.:r. rl1t:ri.: i~ ~ot ,,~,l~l'ci11.: llit!t:-1.1! 
11l1!ili..:;1tio11. ·· \ U;1ll1. \\ (\\ Or i... •ltl tl1c ;1,,111111111(111 tl1;1t4I,..._• 
Q. ll ti" r1111l· r11 1111 t·~ is al ltJl'all'd 1"11r "11111t·r1· , ' P• lrl , .' 
1)1\ \ ' IS: \\ '» (it) 101 :1ll t1~·:1tl.'110111t11 ', 'port' 'l.'1)1.'r.i!l'I\ \ II 
'l1ti11' co111i.: t1r1tl ' r ll ill' bt1clgl.'t . • 
·-1 111, }l'ar \l l' re 111 tl1c prl'(l·,~ uf 1r~111g lLl 1,lr111l1l:11t: 
11ll'tl.' <1..:t1 11tll'' fc.1r fe 111:1 \c, . l'o \1der-pt1ff lootl1,1ll 1~ 1 
L'\pcri 111L'llt.1I , fu1· 1f1 t• \,1dil.'S l-t o \1 1.'\l.'r. 1•1.' 
l!ill lll)i .\,!l' l :t g1) ! 1\l!"ll Llll t . 
.... 111 l:S: .. 1111.'1'' iL \lilt' tll·pi1rt111c11t OI \llll'f'l'(llll'µl< t ll" 
,11 111.'ll· t iL"' t\lr 11\ ·11 <111(! 11LlJlll'll . So 111c :tr1.' ,·,i,:l11~i1c1\ lc11 
1111..' 11 ... Ollll' ,((L' l'\l" lt,J~i\l.'I~· for l\ Olll l' ll. :1r1d ,'1lllll.' ~I! ( 
l\l l.'{l . .. ·\II of tl\ 111 rl'L"l'i\<.' ft111cli1ig llUl of tilt: ,,lllll' llll({!!l.'t 
Q .'.' 1111" 111an. a lhlt•tl'~ art• participalilll! in the pr11grur11 '! 
l) ·\\ ' I')· ··1 {!(111·1 l... 11(\\\ . lt i ~ h;ird IL) ('~!itll(\{l' ht:.-.i11~l' jll't 
111 \1:i,,l...l'tb:1ll la \1.·~1 r 1\1.' l1;1d 55 1e:1111' \•,ic!1 1i1l' 11l~£1i.:r~ 
i.:;1,·l1.·· l)rl''l'lltl . 1\l' t1,11l' JS futitball tl'<1111, \\1111 11 
-J'l.'l,\lll' Jlt'I 1l'<l 11 
1,·11111'. \1l1r11,·11·, 111!!,·~b:tll ,111ct ba~l...l·tD<1ll. !'t111tll'l !'Ull 
ltltltl-.111. llll'll·, (11111.·11 llllltl1;1ll ;111J ,,,,-,·~·! -.'.•'ll!l' \lllll<· 
lfl\f.111\lJf,ll ' l);l j, lllll lllll ir1(llLlll' bll\1[1!11! ;1~ l•l'll\~ lJll1l_1.·1 
t llt'lr jtJri , lJJ(tJLl[l_ 
\1111 ·";: .• ,, ..... h:l \ l' ,ltJ(lUt ~ -l (l 11artll"IJl<l llt' Lil \ill,11\ 
,rtllt'. l'rt1l1<1t11J. ,,, :1 rrcclor111 1 1•11,·l~ l~ lacl... i11,11r111,·. 11 
,111111, .. lr r1111rl' 1 Jr,11 ~ 'l'L 1 rt~ 1l1ar1 (11l1tr lJ la.- ~ ir1•ri111tl'' 
I l1l·tc ;Jl'l' I~ •.t r ii t~ il·:1111' 1111dt'r 1\l ill'S ,1ll111ini~tr<1t~<1r1 
tl1,11 11;• 111,t 1l1cl ' '1t l1 ,01; 
111.• 111 ·1gl1/J(J fhood .k1tJ , It· 
,t,1rt••(t •JlJ t G\ 11l,1 y1r1g I 1tt.I· _ 
,\\1< lg(•t I t'<l).\ll ~ I (JVtb,111 lJll l • 
111· 1,,1, 111 t l1P <"1gl1tl1 gr,1 tl t' I 
t!1t' 111r11ff gr,1<ll' l1t> ~J!J \ l' LI 
f11•,l1111,1 ri too tll,111J 11cl1110\t'L: 
• 
t111ll> 111 1· v, 1f ,1tv 1n the r111J1il1 
tll 111 <; ' ''11 l1!J1i1o rt' \1 ·,1 
f ,I< \"'lJll lll'l<l. 111 (' ,1 ,t,1 f[l•/ .'I~,; 
jllfllf)I ,1 11d , !,J!tt'd (O l~t•l , 
c:rf'.it (J1 .,1I cJ f rt•co~:n1t1<)n', 
I 111,1clr• all t:tJ11!e rl'!l(o 
,1r1t l .1ll t 1l\ l1 t)flt1r, 111 tl1 e 11 ti 
gr.i(lt• ,1111! 111 tl11• 12th I m.ifJ• 
,ill ( 1t\ .1ll-cor111•r1•11Ll". ,111(' 
.~11 ,t,1t1• 110 1101~ 
lltit 1u•,tba ll 1 ~1 1 I tht• Ufl ' 
tl1111g <.111 1,1c 1 <.(111, 1111ncl 
l 1,1([ llt' '<l\ ~ "ho• I\ 
'I'( ()tl(l,1r\ 1vl1t•11 r 011.1•, 
1..:1i1r1g !o 'lll!)OI 
f <LI..\ '<Jll I' • 11()'. 
" lt'tt•,l t'<l 111 fciotb,11:. l10 \1 e1r t•1 
! ~)<)tl,,1!1 I~ 'IJll1t•t l1i11g \O l, 
1>l,1\ 011 _ tl1t· '•1c.le '•' ' ' 
l,1<\'l(J11 \\\ r1r ~t /Jt1or (\ 
I!\ \ (·(lt1c..,1t1011 
I t1 ~·.1 r !l ,i liuut 
~t.1r1<l<1rt!, ut !11gl1t•r tt'.1rr11r1-1.; 
.111tl l!O!Jtl 1(JO lU,ill µr•'gr,1111 
IJur1ng 111\ t1111~· h~r l· .ti 
l!(J\\ ,Jr{l I liofll' IC',,,,, Tilt 
f\1,011 11,J\ !' (!1.1!11~1' !\,ll;fJ 
LillC!~·r ti10 l(',1d-· ,hip 
( (),!( 11 l'!iffl I l\ill> I\ il(l[ O!ll \ 
,\ ( ().1( 11 (ti tilt' !(' lJ 
,1!1lt I<' 111.11...t ti 








ri(it <lilt' <1! 
'il(l011 11l( t1·i 
' 
'l'•- 1n\ ,, 11 
;I: !11\11),\' 




Hooters Make NCAA Playoffs Again Swl·m :1:~~\g rl\t'; 1,t~\( ~ll!\(j lll .. vl'f th,!! \\..!Ill t 1 
t ~ (~ ;:ivlvanl1' O r 1a1!...h 1 ,1nd 
By P a ul Fonseca 
Hilltop St,iflwrile-r 
~u11d,1\ l1eb1g1t> e,1c h "Co red 
or1e go,11 to lead tilt' f31 sor1 
!~oater' to ,, l-ll \ 1c tot \' 01'e1 
\.\11111,1111 ,>r id 1\\ ,11 \ Su turd ,1\ 
TOr11orro1' tl1e1 µl,1\ Un1-
vt 1s1t\ or tl1e D1str1 c t or 
c: oru111b1,1 Ill tlow;ird S tad1un1 
.at 1 pm to tJo,e ou t the ir 
regular ,(',1,011 'c.hedule arid 
Prep.1rt' tor their r1rs t rour1d 
f.
al11e ot NCA A Solithern 
eg1011 µl,1v o tf , cl i:(cllll <; t AJJ~)d · 
u c l11a11 S tate .11,o 111 t~ O\v,1rd 
t) 1.1d1ur11 011 V\1eclr1e,da\' -
V In l<1s t Saturd,1v·~ gJn1e . 
110r1a1kl11 , thf-' bootC'r~· lead 1r1 g 
go,11 ' 'O r(•r tl11s ,ea so n 1v1th 
17 15oal~ . sco red the first goal 
fro1n a rebour1ci l1e ~)1cked up 
o ff a de1('r1cler <lncl netted 1t 
lfror'h 18 y,1rd s out 
l1e.b1151e thf' boater s 
captain arid the se cond 
lead1 r1g sc..orer ;v1th r11ne 
150.1l ~. al~o ~co1ed from a 
rebour1ct moment s after 
Sylvanus scored I-t is shot hit 
the l1pr115ht and ca roon1ed 
in to the goal 
l he se cond half 
defensive ba(tle 
produced no goals 
lornorro1\ ~ g,1r11t• ag,1 111, t 
U nl\'ers1t1 ot the D1s t r1c_t o t 
Coll1r11b1,1 11·111 be 111P,1r11r1gle~~ 
s1 r1 c e the boater~ a re arreadt' 
1n t he plavof i ~ Ho 1\ ever. rt 
1, 111 bf' tl1e t1r s t c1r11e t~e 
boaters 1\•111 b£• pl<l\ 1r1g U r11 
ver1t\' of the Distr ic t .of Co.I 
un1b1.a since tl1e 111erge>r o r 
FCC . \·Va s l11ngt on Tecl1r11cal 
Institute ,1nd DC Tt>,1 c. h1•r' 
College 
For the 1:300 ter<; thl' I' tht-,. 
~even t h ye,1r th,11 tht'\' h.1ve 
inade the i'- ( AA pl,1vo 1f , 
undl'r Co,1ch L1ncol11 Pf11ll1p' 
\vh o )1,1 5 bee11 ht>re !o r tl1f' 
past eight \'t'clrS 
VVat r-h1ng the Boo ter' tr <11r1 ~ 
• this 1veek t1r1der th e 1vatc hfl1I.: 
eye of Coilch Pl11ll1p s ilnci ~ 
glowing ilood light s of ., 
• Ho1vard Stad 1urn the tea r11" 
• • ina~· be looking pa s t UDC .. 
• Alreadv 1n high gea' the ~ 
Boaters are tak'1ng orders left >-
and right iron1 Ph illips ~ 
'' faster . faster . lJP d o 1\•r1 up~ 
do•vn. pass pass. give 11 no1v oi. 
give 1t now, these are 1ust ,1 
few oi the 1nany drill s you c,1 11 
hear 1i you happen to pa ss the 
s tadium during practi ce 
Coach Ph illips said about 
hi s up co ming n1at c h \v1th 
Appalachian State. " thev ,1re 
Cook Hal I Rally 
Over 100 Cook Hall res1· 
dent s jammed the dorrTiitory's 
lounge i ·uesday to pay tr1bl1te 
'lo the Howard University 
football team ,1 it er it s 16-16 
vi c tory over Sou th ern Un1ver~ 
s1ty It wa s How,1rd"s fir s t vic-
tory ever over 1t1e South wes-
tern Athleti c Co nferer1 ce 
ceJn1 
Cook Hall Pre,1dent \V iii 
1a m Con1pton opened Che 
rallv by congr ,1tulat1ng the 
.te~n1 for its br1IJ1ant perfor-
n1ance and the11 c alled ea c h 
' 
of :J the defensive players 
1nc;f<v1dually drawing thunder 
ou' jova t 1ons each t1n1P 
~ he h1ghl1ght of the even 
1ngi ho wevP r. wa s ar1 en10-
llO{'lal speec h by Coach Doug 
Porter who said w ith tear-
f1l led . eyes that it w as th e fir s t 
time 111 hr s four years at 
Ho ward that s tuden ts had 
o penly a c kno wledged hi s 
team ' s presence 
After the coach left the 
podium, Cook Hal l Advisory 
Coun cil Member Daniel Whit-
field pra ised the offense and 
introduced M id -Eastern Ath-
letic Conferen ce Player of the 
Week Brian Thoma~ Thoma s. 
who engineered the 131 son ·, 
vic tory w ith hrs pa ssing gave 
credi t to his offer1sive tean1 · 
n1ate s es1Jecially the interior 
linemen _ • 
The spontaneous, t.'n1ot1on-
f1lled pep rally w as one that 
ha s not been seen o t"l the 
Ho\vard Un1vers 1ty c an1pu s 1n 
.:i long time 
SOCCER 
PLAYOFFS 
The Howard U niversity 
Boaters are 1n the NCAA 
playoffs for the seventh tim e 
1n ei ght years They will play 
the first roun'd game aga in s t 
Appala c cia Stat'e 111 Ho ward 
Stadium on WedneSday , 
November 16 at 1 00 pm 
Admission is $2 for everyone 
at the gat e 
The Boater are 10-1 coming 
into the game and are seeded 
second 1n thf' fotir-team 
Southern Regional be l11r1d 
top-ranked Clemson . which 1s 
also number o ne 1n the 
nat ion. and ahead of State 












H""" mu<·e fr1 agafns1 Wil/ia•n & 11/u ,);le}end1·•s. fl«• 8 uu1<•1s won 1h1• '"""' : V 
very good. very s trong, they Ph1ll1JJ S Sj~S th,1t th1~ ve ,-ir' . g,ir)le • 
have several good foreign squad µI~, :> \v1th r11orP 01 a \\1h 1!t• the 10 ,, spoiled ,111 
pl,1\•ers and .ire going to be tearl1 Co !'~pt 1vhert•,1~ la~ t unt)t•,1t.er1 ,eil'Ofl tor the l3r so r1 
h,ird to beat '' H e also in- year 11 re cl .011 llJSt o r1e or Ph1ll 111' tet·I~ that rt \i ill 
d1 ca te d that a fe;v players two p!aye L1!t1r11a tel~ ht•lp the team arid 
rn1ght be re s ted in Saturday·s Still . t~ ean1 rs averag in g tl1at rt ·c:: .;1rrie at an oµportlirie 
gar11e against UDC Clearly five goal ~ r gar11e .1rld their t1n1t> beldtlse. 1t 1vas dt1r1r1g th1 ~ is only to ensure that the offense isl , rt of its (tefe11 se thl' re<>til ,1r seaso r1 ,1nd ttiP 
f ' • Boater s \viii be 100% or Tl1e Bi so ra ·. s tay ,,t tl1e bther teilni ,1, .. s '· becom irig 
Appalachi<ln St<1te C ean1 ' ~ goa 1· SO 111\J f ll tl1at tl1e !)l,i ce r1t ;111 d rel;ix 1r1g 
Hc>w ard ha s won three of opponent~ r,1rely l1,1ve ,1 1111 .i.: li 
10lJr ganies agair1st high c h ance to~ 1ke a s l1ot , 
co m· 
too 
qliality op poner1t s They When pr1e of · tl1 0~£· rare 
defeated W il liam & Mary , opportl1111ttes does art~(· . 
Adelphi and Davis & Elkins hnwe~r.: go,1l1es ~dr11u11cl 
but lost to playoff bound Olurnekor ar1d Trevor l ~1b,1 
George Wa sl11ngto11 are ,1l >vciys up · to 1l1e ta sk 
Boaters Playoff 
Howard Stadium 
1·he tean1 ha s a better Olumkor ·wns hurt 1n the los~ 
sco r1r1g balan c e than last to Geo,rge ashington ancl 1s 
yea r' s whi ch defeated the s till ~ur!j11 accord1r1g to 
Univers ity of Ma1yland in the Phillips IJ s quest1qn abl~ as 
first round b ut iell to the to \vheth~ >tie w ill be ava1l-
C len1sor1 'Tigers C_oach able fo ~ f f!, openin~ round 
Sportstoon 
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I r1li1 1 l·I ll•''t to h ,IY\' <l 'lJ tll 'f' lJI rl l>tllt'r 'f1,;r1 
Team '1)(1~,''.~,'~~ 1 11 11\ I .I<.' '<.)fl I~ tr \ 1r1g 
..,,- •I ~Ill' .(Ji 11:• ,l,l\ 
B y Audrey lav.·yer 
Hilllop S1.1!1wrile1 
l lu• t-t (l11 ,ire! llr11\ •'I'll\ 
-111111111111~ rc,1111 <>JJer11•ct its 
't',l,Oll l,1,t llt't' I... \11tl1 ,1 t l11rd 
µ l;1re 1111 1,11 1r1 1\1t• (",1rr1 1\ ;1I 
Rt•lil\' 1,l11c l1 11tfr t~ t1~·ld ,11 
C t'o rgl' \ \ 1,1,f1111gto11 Ur11\•er 
'ii\ 111 i1Cl<l1t1011 Ito f·lo >v ,1rd 
,1r1cl tilt' Cu lu1 11,1I ' tilt' 1\11 1er1 
t,1 11 ll r11ver ~1 t\ f ,1~Je5 ,111d tl1 l' 
<:l•o rg1' to 11 r1 Un1 \ r, 1!\' H o \ ,l" 
.il so {01111Jetecl 1r1 t c r11 t'el 
i\1ner1t·,1r1 \\ 011 the rt•l,iv' 
I\ 1111 !10~1 Georgl' il~h1r1gtorl 
11rl1>l1111g '('C011cl ,ind George · 
t0•\11 b 1~ l11ncl t"i o >, ,1rcl 1n 
10lJft ll 1>l<llt' 1 IJl'I{' \\f' re 
t'lt'\ l'rl t~\ (•11t' 111 the cor111Jet1· 
t1011 ,1r1cl 11 0 11 arc! qlilced t l11 rd 
111 ,(•1eral e 1er1 ts1 ,111cl orll\ 
01 c,1,~10 1 1;ill\ 11r11,frpc\ lol1 rth 
\\' h 1le tl1e tf'il1l die! riot 
re.ill y 1r111lr t's~ 1rl its fir s t 
Ol1 t1ng, 1t 1~ still e pec te(l to 
l1av e <l 't1 cc esstt1I s asor1 
Altl1ol1gh ~'· e cl d 11ot ti! k e 
;1 11\• 11r<;t JJl,1 \ l'' · 1 e 1ee l 1\'f' 
rl1 cl \\•ell co 11 ,1der1 r g ~or11 e 0 1 
tl11• IJrob ll'lll < 11' ' ve bet.•11 
l1<l\' 1r1g," ~,1ys ((J<l 11 ' '0 !1r1r11p 
Sl1,1r11boL1tger Sc i• r.11 0 1 tl1e 
tl'i\ 111 n1,•111ber' h , ve 1111,,ed 
J}r ,it t1( e bt•c_,1u~t· or tf1e tlt1 
a11c! 11t1llect 111l1 ~c1e,! 
111,~ Ca r111\,1 I Re la\' ' 1s 
111,11111\ lllSt a g1•t i'ogt' tl1er 01 
te,1111~ to r11Pet ,of 1P of tl1p 
tf"illl l> th(')' 11 111 bP 0 111pt•t1r1g 
ag,11r1 s t cll1r111g t l' 1eilr 
Sl1,1111bourgt~ r '-''Pl , 111~ 1111~ 
)' l' ,1r I i eel ''l' 11 ,i~t' ,1 1,1 , t1•r 
te<11n <.o ns1dcr111g , th,1t l,1 s t 
AND vou lTHE 
LO OKI NG ~UI 
BA LL . Y OU 
( A N'·T THR01 
wo1<.TH I 




11011 ,ltti bt!! tll!' 1 l'! 
\\ ,!~ ,l Li(''l' r°;Jtt' 
I \1'11•' t 
r ·1 ··•·i1~ 
lilt' rl'ld\' •• 1, ~ll•\\lt' l1 
th1• 11l,11t>r' ho11 \1,~I. tl11·1 
colild clo 111 to1111lt't1t1c111 ,111d 
rt \\ ii' , 1 bo<l't to 1l1t•1r ,<111 
T1CiE•f\ Le 1\l1t'll ' 011ll' Cll tf1('11l 
fot111tJ Otit tl1t•1r 1 111(!111(il111 
ti Ill('~ 
1\11 o ther 1 Jrol1~j:'lll tl1,1t ~11.l\ 
!1,11111Jt> r tfi e li.',1n1 ·, 'l!tl'f''' ,1, 
tilt' ~e ,1,on µrogre'~' '' j, f,t( ~ 
or <leµtl1 111e>an111g il1,1t 
li o \1,1rd I\ 111 be llll,llllt•, !O 
cor11petf' 111 ( t•rt,1111 1' 1t '11t~ 
L,1\t \lt'l'k' cl111r1g c.01111i1·t1 
lion 11·,1~ ,1 pr1rllt' l' \ ,11111)1 •• 
Ste 1)h f•11 l;,l1r11111•r, 
t-t o 1\ ,1 rd" 0111\ d1\t'r .11,1' MCl! 
c1t1 al 111ed tor the <l11111g L'\l~r11' 
blJt 'ie ci1d JlclrtL( 1~),l\t' 
LJllOllJCJ<1111 l l1t• <ltl1er tt',1111' 
lii!d t1,·o cl1ver' to Ho11,11 tl, 
o r1e Still , St1r11r1Pr' to<l~ ,111 
t1norf1ci.:il 11r't ~Jli!ct' 111 !1otf1 
tl1e thr t•e 111e tl'r ,1r1d tilt' <)tl< 
r111:.•ter cl11 1r1g e1er1t~ l! ,1cl 
t!1v se II 111" ])f'e11 ftlll ll(t_•(I Ill 
tile tf' ,1111 ' <; C() l.t' It t ()lil(t 
hil\'e f 1111~hecl li1gl 11·r Q 
Or1P o i tl1e l11ghl1ght' ul t!11• 
111eet 101 li l1 1v_,1rcl \\ ,1, 1\ l1 t•11 
'1v 1n1111er' Ra ti I i>o<il... t''-l>! 
1<1111~' \·V ,1~l1111gt<>11 . 1\11cl 1;• ,1 
To dd ,ind 1\(!11,111 \·\ l11t1• !1r11k .. 
d SL hool reco rd 111 1l1t !l"M. \ 
111 t•ter 111edle1 
I reiill1 tepJ OtJr 11•la1 !t',1111 
l\' 111 go to tl1e l r1-St,1tt• ('11,1111 
p1on~ l11ps . ;;,1)~ loc!cl •\ 11 <i 
l\ e ;;hotild !1n1;;h '111 tll~' 1c11l 
thref' 
• 
F \JN Ny 
I I 1 t 
•"'gilt '''If' 
f~()('"''()/;( 
f I 11,I• t1,J(1 
l(' t'. \\ ,1,h1ngtur· 
\•\ h1 t P {·t1r1 
l It 11<t1•1 \clrt 
[),\ 1\ r1 l\ ,•1111,1rcl . 
\\,1lit•(\t' ·,1r1d I! 
,1 n t! 
\\ I 11 
1 (.•lll 
t-.t· rr111· 
lll' .. \ 
Jlt'/ (l!l).,' I(' (Ulll! llt'•t )il)lt· 
t1(lr1 l1) (1J11 1(' fror11 tr,t\~1·111 ·,; 
ll'v,li' 
I !1•' t1•,1111 ' •1·h1l !1 '' :II .g·, · 
U' t11t' l 1,1 r1le~t C.0f111lt'11t!U_l 1 
tf11' \t>,Jt J l l' ·\ill<'f1( I" 
(,t•111gt' \\l ,1, l1111gt vr1 
• 
1· 
'1it1tl1 ( .1 ro l111.1 
tl1,1t orclt•r 
I lit• t;•,1111 ' r1t•\t - ·.,·\'1 
111!l l1t• a t ~\.1r11 ~1t 1111L11 1 \ o'r'' 
.111cl the tt•.11111~ r~n l 1tlf'nt 1)1 
ii 1111111111 
\·\ t' 11\l' t 
11•,1r t1r1clt<r 
tlrtmp1or1 
~r1 111l.1r ,, 
Cllf ll,t,lll f t'' cln C! (Jt' l t',lt1·(" 
tl1t'C11 ,,\ \ .; S h,1 r1ilJ1)Urht'r 
1 ti1- \l',] f \\ e h,llt' ~,1,!t' 
•\\ 1rtllll('r' ,! rl{I I 
\\'til \\ 111 1111• \ t',11 '" 
H ~ rnilto r1 from page .10 
.i11cl 11u111IJ1•1 o ne ,1 1110111; 131.J t ~ 
t<jJ llt•g \~ ' 111 till' 11.111011 \V, 
Jl~ci lo~t to f· lor1d,1 ,\& i\1 1\b ( 
I' t1r1tl(> i t•,1tt;>cl ..inrl r1t1 n1t1'¢ 
J\\ll 111 tl1P n1 t1or1 J 
l l1t·'t' ,1re 1u~1 1,,,, 
,. , ,11111Jlt-'~ o t tf1e l ,c1l1ber t)r 
tt•.1111~ 1\ C l1a1•' bel.'n pl,11 1n1.: 
,1 11 tl ,1 i.:,1ir1 1ve arP g t•tt111g tilt 
11et•cJP<l •'\11er1er1tl' Hti t t t1):' 
11111'-l 1r1111ort ar1t th111g 1~ th<l' 
•'It'll t l1 tOll!;!h a ft' '' lo ,, t' , '' ' 
-1111 't1,1\t' C(',1n1 .1 r11t1 arid 
1 ll get lll'r fl t''' 
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'"''lJl1,J ,111t 1,1 l<'<t ,t ''Ul1lll1 IOJ1 (j llt~\(1 011 \ {\ti! j)rl'!l11,t' 1t1.1t \Vt• ,Ill' ,11 'li< !1 .I l(JV.' l· ·vt•I ot ~~~~~ 
ll<Jl\ ,lfli '-t 11ct.•11r- ,,,,, ,1r ,1 ll' '' <OllSC•Oll''' '' ' ' bt'l <lll't• \\If' (lo rlut ~ I 
1, .,, .1 CJ1 ,011,110<1,ni''' 111 '''' rt•.id i't1 1it1 ~!1 lht•rt' ·' ' '' ht111<lr t'(t, • 
<'\~J ,~111•11• "' 11,·rt• I 11,1\ e !c•<ir11l lot publ1<,tt<o11' l•t1Tt<•r1 liv lll,1cj., 
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11\t)I<' th.1rl ,1(it'llt1.it.- le•t' I ll1 ,.L''' ' ;I I l 1br,lr\ Al•o ,,,, .11t• 111•1 .11, ,11 ,, 0 1 
'1011 ' '' ' ''' ,,,,,! h,i," ,1ddrt·•-e1t II ••ho th ,• lll,i1 !. 11111r f1,1!1'1' .111· '''ll<> 
th··n1- t•l\ t'' 111 tht• IJ,i•t to ,l llltJlt• ;I ,1rt' <(Ill\ t' !ll t'<l .• 1,, ,,,r !llt' 
tt1<l1 · 01 '''ll •'' 1. t11( ~1 ,111 1•1 t 111,1, i., ."I ~·robl,•111, c'r 111 ,\ ( I\~ 
Poli1ic .a l Sc: itnCt" 










lo hn Harve) 
Instructor, Ph.D. Student 
Port-of.Spain 
• Economics' 
A,,.~ry G~odr i ch 
Sophomore 




~<rst of JI( I do not bel1e\•e that 
thl' rnd1or1tv · of students ,1t 
~1 ow<1rd · tia\.'l' ii low level o l 
Lon<;c1ousness on 1s<ues A.l•t therr • 
dfe m.1nv iss ues whi c h are so . 
co111ple ~ 1•' n.i.ture. that manv 
•!u<le11ts c ,1nn o! forr"l1ul.i te · 
• 
, 
Joseph C. H.iirr i~ 
, 'Sophomore 
Detroit, M ichia"n 
Ch e mist rt 
Dennis Sm ith 
Junior 
Chic•ao 
Mi cro bio lo gy S1 r1 ce the gain , of t he C.1v1 I 
\ R.1 ght s Movernent s ol tht' bOs, the 
General apa thy is the reason Ho ward Stuclent h;is tl'\e oppor 
why 1nany st udent s here at tun1ty to a c hieve op t imum 
Ho w,1rd di splay suc h d low level pos1t1ons 111 society When one · ~ 
of Rlac k dwa1eness toward sS,. personal 1ntf'rest s are not en 
pol1 t1c,1I and ~c1al issues directly~ danKered. o~e tends to fall 1n a 
.tlff>ct1ng the Bla c k Community ~ state of complacency 1egardiPss 
This 1s attr1buled to the fil e ! that ~ of th~ state of his bro1he1 !ht• 
C1 v1I Rights is not ~uch a rampant ~ How.ird Student sees no ddnger 
issue as 1n past Oecades ,-..,0 re- ~ <1nd therefo1e has no redson or 
over, the Afllertcan System has "-._ 1ncent1ve to become act1vel\ 
p.ic1f1ed the Blac k commun ity to ':n 1nvolvE"d 1n Bla ck 1elared •~sues 
' - ' ,1 1>01nt whee pol1t1 cal . soc ial . What they fail to rC'al1ze is that no 
and educ dt1 na l issues are no ma tter how many degrees thev 
longe r a pre minilnt concern 1 ~ have, or what soc1<reconom1c 
the mind o f !udents and ;idult s pl.t teau {hpy m.iv o ccu py, the\ 
.il1 kt• ;ire still BldCk and wha tever 
Michael Joyner 
Junio r 
Sptina fi eld, N.I. 
Dental School 
happens to one group o f f3!,1 c ks 
" ·ill eventually a.ffect them I dO' 
think •t should be po1nte<I out thdt 
this lackada1s1 ca l attitude on 
~ Bla c k .Affai rs reflec ts n1any ,1rea' 
o f .the 131a ck populat10 11 not 1u'! 
' the Howard Student< 
, 
Students at Ho ward .ire 
, 
, 
l , . .,,,,,11 !1 th•' ''ll •'' ,,h ,~ h 
, ,.,, .. d \()11•\IO\I'""'' 1l1ir1n g tht' 
t>I), •lJ C 11 .1• th t> \ll\t• ,•r11olo1r11t•nt 
.1~111,trd 111obol1t\ ~J11bl1< .1<< l>l1l 
111 <>cf,1t1011• 'tl1dt•r1! ~1.1rt1(1µ.1t1011 
.111tt tll,1,I., '!uti1t'' tOlJI'!'' l > t'rt' 
1t•111µ(1r,1r1l1 r.1•,ol1t•cl 1 h,•r,·T<1rc 
, ,,n,, 1(lll''''''' ,1t 11•<1,! tor uµ -
>1,1rcll\ •110!11lt' ~lL1 11,1 rJ \t11d1•nt' 
t'lll.Jt•tJ fJ ( l ll('lt'I 1111'' tht' llt'>> 
,., ,1nt>111 1, (r1<l'' .ittl •ct111g th,· 
l " llld/1 \ l ll tht' n11r1o"r g,11n< dlt' 
!'t'll1 !1 <ti t bdtj., lh1, lllP,111' th,11 
lndi"n"ooli<. lnd i"n" 
Co mmun icJlions . 
lournollism " ( onc rctl' op1r11o ns Co11 sequentlv Ho W,1rd Ur11 vers1ty Students are 
a patheti c on issue~ ••hrch do f .O t 
directly affect Ulack people dt 
Howard I do not believe thdt 
Black!! ,\rf' on :i lo" · level or 
co ns c1ousne~s on such issues . I 
b~l1eve t he problPm t1r 1~e' \vh+>n .i 
need to add ress the problcn1 
occu rs. ii te1i1d attitude 1\ d1' 
played 
v.t' rf'r11,i1n sile nt on the p1C'( es oT ,11><1the t1 t ·rhey ,i re so concerned 
1· • the 1ssut.-s wP do not ~n ow ill1Y· with ddV·!o-dav life on campo; 
\\ ,111; 'ttident' .i re not up to I th t• r'''''l.: '' ' ll•'Cl.11•011' ot prof•''' 
1 
b thing ;ibout I believe th,11 !'he red th.it thev ignore curr"'nl e vent s Ji"" Tak e ror instance the r.i ll1 ,,, 
c ,itt• O<l curre11! 1<;~ues t'CilU'l' ~ I ' 1~n.1ll\ l''' ' 'ntt•d lll,11 I... Stt1de11t' h problt•n1 · ft1c111g f~Ol'>ilrd Uf]t· ,1nd issue> Academic and social / held 1n s"uppo rt oi Sou th '\fr1<' 
""" t Pl rJ1I to t.1k,• t1n1e to be<"ornt• ~ I 
,,1JI 11(1! lit' rt•,tl 11ed t.1t1 -111~ .1 ~ ver•1t\ ~ t udt>nts on issues 111· lite ta kes precedence over every· 1.; Blac ks (I would hope) are av..ire 
h 
' 
I ..._ <11,,irt' I t 1' ~ooci to at tt•r1d cl.i''ll' I h ' ' , ,111' r,, ,, 1n ic>tt1 ti <1 c i. .ind ll,1•• ~ \Olv1r1g t~lt1r k pt-OP e •~ l' at thing else 5econdl~·. students are ;} o l the issues but you could count 
h 
~ bu! it 1< ,11,0 1n1port<1n t to be ~ ' 
'C' !' ' l •Utl'l1•''' 0 11 t e p,1rt 01 thP't' ~~ n1etl1od• we should <1 CQu1 re tn distrustful of the b1,1 ~ed Tidture of f the dedicated people who ,., ere 
-t t1< •'Il l• 1 I' ltll1 '~' '''('n 111 !h•' t•111•r t1\Cl\• re)Ol \·1ng !hf' 1-;su e < the media lt is a student ' s :I wtll1ng to par t1Ctpilte 1n the I h 
' 
-..... ,i,, ,1rf' oT current rt• lt•\.tn t IS)Ue> 
..._ - n1.1r1\ OT 1•h1ch concern Rl.ic.I. - Jf" 










, ,h respons1b1l1 ty, howevf'r , to reild. if marches Students at Howard are 
'' '''it•r·t , tlll !!it• l\,1j.,L..e 1,,l!•' ~ I d h b I h pur)lJtr1g rt'QUtrt'' tinle Studerit < . •Sten. an 1n trrpre t dS .muc more o ~e sse( w it d Cttv1t1e ~ that 
' 
Artists Needed 
t)r,1,, 111.:, ,1r1li lO\<!r clt''•gn' ,1 1, · 
l <0 t'Ci•' d IOI /<J fiv , !ht• I 11gl1,h 
1. ' IJ,1rtm,•n! ' li tt•r ,lr\ r11.1g,1L1ne 
J,., ,ltl '•' tll tht> 1>11r1l1r1g µr o t t''' 
, ;..u n11 -h,i<l•·- dnC tOnt'' t ,in b•· 
·· ~1r od11< •·c1 no ' dr,1'''n.J.(< 
•i, ,.,,.1,,r,• ,Ire• < le~1r .1!Jlt• Jr \Otl 
,, 1r,h tt1 'ul1n1 •t µlt>il't' tont,1ct 
, ' H1,\ l d'•J!t•r l'i'i llJbn1,1n Qt1.1d 
• 1 111,1 ~ ,, ;111 <l!lllO •ntr11Pn! or !>r1ni.: 
· ,•111' to Roor11 20P Loc!.1• !l,111 




f'rt•,(•11t' dll t'\f'!l•tlg OT 
• t (. dr1bbtdn cul t urdl un it\ 
1t·dtur1ng ( dr1bbe;in song< 
tl,lntt'\ poetr\ Jr1d much n101t• on 
·,ovember 11 1977 di :; 1> rn 
!'old1l'd at the \>\ •Ison Center 
'( Orn 15th & lr\111g S!~ ) Tickets 
.1,<11lable ilt the door b~ 
lo ndT1on RPtreshment~ oii salt• 
• AKA November 
Nostalgia 
Rt•n1en1b('r tl1e C.ooct Ole D.1~s1 
1 ht• l <1(J1e ~ o i Al11h Ka11µ0 Alµha 
'!oror1t \ lntllll)Oril tl•fl offer vou ii 
"' t'ekend 01 Nost.1li-:1d J 11{t 1ur1 
1!art1ng NOvPmf>f'r 18. 8 Jl•ll·11 
1lm tl 11ou\ 1 l1P<1ter "'1ght So111e 
tlf \ OtJr 1,ivor1tt•old r11ov1 .. , ,., 1ll be 
>ho ... n 1n th" !\1olog' Grl'{'nhou~e 
;iud1tor1urn t1ot po1icorn and 
1Jenr1v '"ndv ,.,.ill be <,old 
Sa,,1rda ~ f'O\etnbei 19 l µrn ·S 
;.in1 AKA lllilck lo\·t.• Wor kshop 
held 1n f ra11er liall Lour1ge t1nd 
,\KA S"'·et•t Sh(iµpe l're-Ru sh 7 
pm-9 pn1 d! the AKA House 171 S 
.New ~1am<;µh11p A"e NW 
Sundav ') pm - 11 Jlm 
5pe.i i. ,,.d~\' ( ,1b,1r1·t t1n<t I d\h1on 
<;how 
lo• i1Clll1t1or1,.I 1nTorrn,1! 1011 
• r1nt,1ct Vt•<t1.1 lonP~ 
Volunteers 
The lreShrne11 Libe ral Art s 
Student Cot1r1c1I 1~ seek ing 
volun teers fcir the followi ng 
committee ~ ( l,1ss Ac t1v1 t1es, 
Newspap r•r S t ;ift . Publi c 
Relation, All 1nterestt><I JJrsons 
~hould submit t heir names to the 
Of fice o f St urje nt Lile. Room 282 
fo1 further 1nfo rrnat 1on . contact 
Yvelte George, b3b-0010, Linwood 








, · d ~~_......~~~--~_..e....--;.-:e;.-~~----~_,_.~~~.,.r-~~1nformat10n as pos~1ble lh1s 1s dlfect them 1nd1v1dual l\ rilthe• 
> ~ '' " t ti 1n1e .1n r,11<P . ~ ~~ · tlieir cori,riOll\rie<' level l .1bsolutelv ne c e ssdr\· tor all ihan thE' 13J.1 cJ. r,1c e a\ .1 v.·holE' ~ , 
Political Science 
Society 
!he: H o ••.1rd U 11•••~ r, 1 t• 
Pol1t<c ,1 I Sc ienc e ~O(• t'I\ ' ' 
<0011,;011ng d tt•a c h-111 or1 .1r 
T1rrnat1•f' acr1or1 The te.irh 1r1 ,, i11 
Te,1tt11e ;i pr<rcon deb,1te on 
<1Tl1rn1.it1\e ,1c11on =!'h1< e\t•nt 1, 111 
tJl..e µlace on fr1d,1\ •°"O•t•r11bt-1 
18. 19711r1 Oougl.is~ ~tall in Roon1 
B·21 di 1 30 1\ ll ,1rf' 111v1tt•d ro 
.1ttf'nd 
Club Georgia 
Club gt• or ~1,1 wJll meet 
ll1e,d,1l . Novernber l 'i , 1977 111 
the Coo k ~iall Lounge at 5 30 1> m 
l ht' purpose o f this meet ing .~ to 
tl 1s.uss irnportant bus1nes r11.1tTe1, 
arid to >ta ke ~l1c1u1es for the !31~on 
\edrbook All n1embPrS art' urged 
to a t tend and be prompt 
OAS Election 
rhe Organ1lat1on of Air1can 
Stu(leni,:; {OAS) will be.holding it s 
annual election Of ofitcers today, 
Friday, November 11 . 1977 from 9 
am until 5 pm Ball ot boll.es •viii 
be at the Lobby of FoundPrs 
Library A!I n1embers ,ire t1rged to 
vote 
Californians 
W il l meet 1n Drew Hall Lot1n~e . 
on Sundilv Nov 13 at 4 p"r11 
f'le,1se attenc! l3r1ng dt1es1 
Chicago Club 
The re w ill be iln 1mportan1 
meet ing for all Ch 1ca goar1s 
Sundav. November 13, 1977 at 
6 30 1im 1n the Cook Hall Lounge 
lm1ior tant 1op1cs and upcoming 
.1ct1v1 !1es to be discussed · 13e 
there • 
AKA Essay Contest 
The l<1d1es oi Alpha Kappa 
Alp ha Sorority, Inc Alpha 
Chapter would like to encourage 
all t1Sp1r1ng writer~ tO part1<.1pate 
111 our annudl tleulah Burke 
r'-'emor1al ~ ssay Contest The 
p 0 1ze wi ll be a stipend ior the 
dmou nt o f ne~t semester·~ te\t 
b,•oks l ssay topics are 
· 1 1 The Rar111f1ca1o ns o f the 
Bakke Qp -:; 1s1on 0 11 ti owarcl 
Un1vPrsilv ancl it s Adn11ss1on 
Po l1 c1es 
2) The Effec t o f 
Right s Amendn1ent 
Black W omen 
the Equal 
(ERA ) on 
3) T.he lnter1>ret<1t1on of the 
Human K1ghts Issue a s 11 applies 
to the S1tuat1on 1n South Afr1k3 
For further information call 
797-1905 or 636-0802 Su bm1t ' all 
e ssay to PO Bo K 624. 1n the " A" 
Bu1ld1ng 
An Offer You 
.. 
Can't Refuse!! 
1ht>13rotht' f< OI the \\ A~ F J A 
re<l<ll''t \ o ur prl' 'Pn le at Ban· 
nt· l... t•r Rec 1e<1t1 on Center . 
),1t11rda \ , No\ernber 12. 1977 for 
ii G J r1 g,!t'f D1sco1 Tl1e firs t T1ttv 
l,1cl1e< \,ii) rt>ce1\'e d free record t 
l 1111(' 10 fllll until Admission di 
ctoor Collegt' I D"'requ1red 
Food Drive 
ll;>isco 
The 13rothers o f Alpha Ph1 
AlphJ Frae1n1!y , In c Beta 
Chapter 1nv1tcs you to the ir 
lh,1nl..,g1v1ng Food Or'1ve Disco 
SJturddy Novcr:nber 12th at 
Bannei.er Recreation Cente1 from 
10 · 2 All proceeds ,.,.,\1 be used to 
buv Tood for needy families 1n the 
lJ C con1mun1tv 
Come . and support this worthy 
Cd11e ;ind help the Alplla 's help 
o thers Donation \1 00 
Coffee House 
1 ~1e Liberal Art s Stude,nt 
Coun ci l Will be presenting their 
' se co nd Coffee House on Friday, 
Nover11ber 11 , 197 7 1n the Sc hool 
of Medi c ine Avd1tor1um at 7 pm 
l"here will be a vdr1ety of talent 
on stage by Ho ward University 
students tor this affair The ad-
r111ss1on wil l be FRE£11 
Ubiquity Presents 
Project Harvest 
~ach yea r. Proiect Harvest 
prov1d,es Thdn ksg1v1ng.p.3 skets for 
d1sadva nt a11ed families 111 the 
DC metropolitan area On 
Friday, Nov 11. the brothers and 
sis ters of Ub1qu1ty w ill be can-
vassing the dorms 1n search of 
canned goods and/or donation 
We ask for your support of this 
proi;:rarn 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
' lambda Zeta Chapter of alpha 
Ka1)pa Alpha Soror ity , \Ne 1s 
presentrng " Ecstasy In Full 
Bloom " a United Negro College 
Fund Benef it Disco at the Last 
Hurrah. 141 5 22nd Street, NW on 
Su nday, November 13, from 10 
pm to 2 am lhe1e w ill be free 
w ine and c heese . tickets are S4.00 
1n advance and S4 50 at the door. 
For ticket 1nforamtion call 537· 
3895 or 537-5912 Come andha ve 
a good t1me11 
I ! !~lac~~ ,1nd othe1 m1nor1 f' people .. 







Sqfiety o • 
! he ,,,.;,! ! 11eet1ng oT t~e Ari 
trhopolo1116il 5oc1t'IY o i t~o ... t1rd 
Un1vers1t\· l iorn1erl\ t he An 
thropoloil lub) 1 ... il! be ht.'ld on 
\>\1€'d Nov 0 ..\ pm in room !17 
Douglas 11 ~ l All ,1r1 thro1>0loi;:1 
ma1or< t1.re ii •tPd to .111 er1ct 
' I 
(!foots 
Cti ild~~~~i Afri ca ROO I S (T he 
Rebirth q;~ld T1n1e Subst an ct'S) 
• • 1nv1tes i:Yi to 10111 us 1n 
celebrat1n our an ce sto rs and 
elder s oh urday, No vembet 12. 




There ""' 111 be a meeting held dt 
the Cook all Lou11ge Fr1daY. 
Novem ber 1 at 6 pm Your 
atteodancR \viii be greilt l1 ap-
preciated 
' . I 
Hq'r-ard .U. vs. 
M~rgan State 
The ~R~?'\'d Un1Vers1ty Soul 
Squad is. 11;onsor1nK .i bu s tr1r<> to 
Morgan ;,\te Un iv on Nov .~ 19 
The tic~· j will cost S4 00 per 
person a ~can be purc ha sed i11 
room 1 · f1 c e of Studer1t ~\ft• 
Buses wi be leaving f, o n1 
Founders 'A.brary at 12 noon and 
will retur~~St 5 30 pm for further 
1nlorn1at ·if c-al! MS Belinda 
Lightfoot .~ the O ffrce o l Student 
Life. 636·7iP90 : 
There ~ill be a Soul Squad 
nieet1ng<{;Tues Nov 15 1n room 
116 at Oc$J.l~l ,1 ss Hall at 7 30 pn1 
All m'em~rs must a1ter1d Ne w 
people \)'e l Come 
§, 
Coalition Agai~st 
• Racism • 
The next c hapter n1eet1n~ oi 
the Hof~ Un1Yersi ty Coali t ion 
against ·11 cism will be held 
Wednes~ 1 • {:N oy 16, 1977, room 
253 Lodi Hall All interested 
persons ' d e invi ted to attend 
T1me w1I , 6pm 
. 11 
Oiel'ta's Disco , 
1 The au Court of Alpha 
Chaple!,, elta Sigma Theta .~ lnc 
is spon~ 1 g a Disco at All Soul ' s 
Unitar1a1· f:hurc h. 16th & Ha rvard 
Sts , NV.:.! n Friday, Nov 11 , f1om 








Al l niembers OT Beta Ki\Ppa Chi 
Nat1on;il Sc1ent1t1c ~lonor~ So-
ci ety, pictures w 111 be taken on 
\-\onda~ . Noven1ber 14 . 1977. at 
l 00· 1n ·front of the Biology build· 




C A SP, A (Cou ns.el 1n g and 
Student. Personnel Assoc1at1on ) is 
a graduate. level orKdn1lat1on of 
stu aents ma1or1ng 1n Student 
Personnel Adr11 1nist rat1on arid 
Guidance .and Counsel ing Our 
main ob1ec t i1·e is to unite 
stu dents 1n the field of Student 
Personnel :\dm1n1strat1on and 
Guidance on a professional 
academic and social ba sis 111 a n 
effort 10 improve our Quality of 
performance a fu ture public 
servants Howe,·er. to be an ef-
fect1\·e organ1lat1on. ~·oU r su pport 
1s need~ 
Please attend our next meeting 
to be . held on Wednesday , 
November 16th at 7.30 pm. 1n the 




M ichigan Club meet 1n11 on 
Friday. November 11 , 1977 at S JO 
pm 1n Drew Hall Con ierence 
Room. All residen ts' are en· 
courged to at]end, we need your 
su pport l• 
Secretarial opening 
UGSA has an opening for an 
Administrative Secretary Appl 1-
cates must be able to t~·pe at leas! 
50 wPm . dependable. efl1c1ent. 
.ind willing to work for student 
government ln terested persons 
should ' con1e by room 283 Cook 
Hall. Office of Student Lift'. or 




The Bro thers of the MA F F I A 
cordially invite those n1en who 
are interested in pledging Alpha. 
to atten<:t our meeting Thursd<1y, 
November 17 . 1977 at Carver Hall 




Scie nee of Yoga 
Lecturr and s.it~ar1g b\ Swdnl• 
Vishnu Ocv;1nanda l' l,1ce 1 he 
S1van;.-inda Yogd ( 0 enter ,11 1705 f\. 
St reet N\i\' T1n1e 8 00 p,'-' .O.ite 
November 1-1 Sub1ect Tht> 
scie nce o r Yo~;i A H.1th.i ) o ga 
e \ err1se class ' ' ill be held ,1t 6 00 
P,\.\ ilnd 10110\~ ed b~ ,\ \•eget,1r1;1n 
n1cill at 7 15 !)on,1t1on> a si. t•d 
t or adcl \t1on <1 I 1n Tor111 Jt 1011 ct1ll 
tl1e S1 \•ar,1n(la Yog.i Cen ter di 
lJ1 ·9b4 2 
6 hio Club 
F1nally1 A 111eet1ng of dll 
Ohioans ,.,·ill be t1eld next week 
The time and pla("e wil l be a11· 
nounced ln tt> rested persons are 
asked to bring sevt>ral unique and 
1nterest1ng ideas to be con· 
tr1buted 1n the 1neet1ng 
Microbiology and 
Botany Majors 
All M,1c rob1olog\· and Botanv 
ma1ors there w ill be a mandatory 
meet1nl! on November 14 . 1977 ill 
1 2 00 •r room 142. Biology-green· 
hou se uild1ng Plea se bt> prompt 
SA Members 
Al l Nic hren Shos hu rnember' 
there will be ,1 short meeting 1n 
the l1v1ng room at the Human 
Ecology Bu ilding Wed ill 7 00 to 
800pn1 
• NAM·,\.1't' OHO 
-REN G f -KYO 
Alumni 
The Ho ward Un1ver s1 ty Alumn i 
Club of the 01str 1c t o f Colu n1b1a 
presents dt its meeting Tuesdt1v, 
Noven1ber 22. 19°77 at 8 30 pm 1n 
the Sc hool of Arct11tecture and 
Pl<lnning Guest Speaker. Dr lohn 
H Brown. Ir , Nati on.ii Director, 
Apprenti ceship Information Cen· 
ter , Department of labor Topi c 
" Employment Opportuni ties fo r 
College Studen,t s While Pursuin g 
Their Edu c at1 or1 <1nd Af ter 
Graduat ion'' t.11 studer1ts · are 
u rged to dttend For further 1n-
format1on contact Mr Samuel N 
Hall. Jr . Direc tor of Career Plan· 




lhe Iranian Students A,,or1.i 
t1on 1n the Uni ted Statt'S { ISAU~ l 
,, ill st.ige d <Pries of dc<:1011st r.i· 
f)OJllS against The Shdh' v1s 1t on 
°"ov 15 & 16 1n \\1ash1ni;:ton D C 
(1n front oi the \Vh1te Hou<;e) arid 
1n San Fra ncisco \\'edemJnd th,11 
.111 progresS1\•e ,1nd tret"doni· IO\ 





The regu lar .... ·eekly meet 111g ot 
the .Facul t\··Staff Ch r1st1Jn Fellow-
ship w ill be held. ThursdilY, at 
1 00 P ,\.I 111 Thurman Lounge ot 
Ra n kin Chd pel At the ne • t 
meeti ng the group Will be led 1n a 
d1scuss1on of the apostle. Jolin . 
brother oT James son or Zebedee 
\>\' el come 
Communication 
Po&cy Board 
Attention All Con1n1un1cJt1ons 
Policy Board members. there will 
be a regular meeting of the board 
on Tuesday. Novembl' r 15, ·1977 
at 7 30 pm 1n Studio A Al l 
members are urged to ,1 ttend and 





The serie s is d collaborattve t.'ll ort 
o f Ho wa rd Un1vers1ty, George-
town U niversi ty and the Emba iSY 
of the Arab Republ1C of Egyp t It 
is desi gned "to take a serious look 
ill th.e social , e conomic . pol1t1cal 
and cult ura l factors a ff e c t1nK the 
d il;ilv lives of the peasant and 
urban commun ities 1n these area> 
01scuss1ons w ill be le,1d by the 
facul ty and sta ff of the sponsor· 
1ng orga nilat1ons 
The Schedult: of sho...,·1ngs for 
thi s n1onth is.as ~allows 
Fri November 11·, 7 JO p 111 . 
S.;1mbizanga (Angol a),\ (.~eorge­
town Campus Rei ss Building 
Sat November ~ 12 , 10:30 
a .m ,Black Cir/ (Senegal). George-
town Campus Re iss S,uild1ng 
Fri November 18, 7 JO, The 
Hovr of libe rarion Has Sr111ck 
G eorgetown Campu s, Reiss 
Building 
Sat . November 19, 10.JO am . 
El Aram {Egypt) G eo rgeto wn 




Hilltop Policy Board 
• 
o\tter1t1on -\II ~iil!top P6l1C\ Bodrcl 
,\.\(•mbcr<, therp ... 111 be t1 spec1t1 I 
meeting 01 · the Hilltop Pol ''' 
lloard Fr1d,1 \ , No,en1be1 11 19--
.it b JO pn1 1n Dou11!,1~s f1t1ll '"1 
All n1en1bt·r~ ple.t-e attend 
HUSA 
Open House , 
' 
l he Hov.·ilrd Un1vers1tv Student· 
As,or 1at1on •viii host dn OrJen 
House on 1·11ursdav No1'1•mber i-
111 Roon1> 28-1 , 285 ilnd 286 0 1· 
Coo k ~l.ill ,111 d.J\ Th(' ent1r1• 
studt•nt bod \ 1> 1n\1ted to com•' 
and 111cet HUSA President 
01re("tors. start arid \O!unteer< 
· r\ lthol1 gh HUSA n1,11n1.i1n< Jn 
oper1 door pol1C) dt all time< !9' 
) tt1der1ts 1,1 cult \ and ddrn1n1,tr. 
t1on. tht' Op1•n House v. tll pro1 rcft• 
-tudents \\'1th the opporrun1f\ to 
'et• Tor them<el,es ••hd t goe• on 
,1nd 1,here t1ll oi HGS.o\· , 
progr ,1ms ,ind .i c t1\ 1!1e< 011g1 n.itt ' 
Chakula (Food) · 
Co-op 
Ch.ik11 l_<1 Co-op hold> niee 1 1n~, 
everv 1 tJ t> ,di!I' c11<cuss 1ng veget_4r 
1,1n1sm .i! 7, IJ 111 1n the C h.i.kt~CI 
Co-op Oft1ce 2260 6th Stret!t 
N \\' ne.11 the Sc!1ool ~ir 
!"11g•neer1r1g N,-i!urJI Food ' ,, ,fl 
bt.> on <ale t1t ('ach 111ee11ng fhP 
o t! 1ce hour' ,ire 12 3tJ-2 30 ·~QI) 




' Help Wanted 
G rocery Stor~JCl~rk ~d ( a5hier : 
Adult Mille at le•st 25 yrs. o ld 
with ;11v;11il;11til~ hours between l :OO 
p.m. and 9:00 p .m ., Tues. & Thurs., 
some weekends avail.11bl~ . Call 
635-9599 between 7:00 " .m. lo 
9:00 p .m·. d;11 ily. 
CLASSIFIED: Fo r Sale "72 Sup~1 
Beetle )l .W ." with low mileaf1e, 
· new p.1int , r~built 
CHEAP! ! c._11 Gordo n 
(home, 63ft..6867 (oflice). 
mot11r . 
723·1'7 
Earn 5 500/ Th ousand .,..· ee~ly 
stu ffi ng envelopes at ho me! Fiee 
Supplies! Start lmm~diatel y! Sefid 
st ilmped envelope: Victor Broolts, 
4102 Blacksn•k~ Dr., Hillcr~st 
































Student Explores Afri~n ~ulture 
through ;\rt, Artists in 4 Nations 
• < • 
... ·,-,. . ""' '\~-
' . . . 
c 'inlt' U> th<' C ont1nt>nt 
< fl C ht/rfrt'f' Of ·\frJC .l 
( '•llH' 11J...c.> a\ t''~e / to be r 'i t>cl 
I ht''t' \\Ord' art• lrl.. l' 11Hl'tt !1 1 
Ill \ t•,H l'\Ol..irrg \l ~ rd l1Htft1 
< ulort>d 1111,1gt'' 01 111\ rl'c t•nt 
111urnP\ to the \\o tht>rl c1nd Soaring 
·Hl llOO ll't't 111 d cloud 1 ti led -.!.. \ 
I 
< oulcln t ht'lp hut to thrnl.. that le'" 
th.in 'i(l() \ l'<lr'> ,1go BlcH !.. pt'Oplt• 
rll<l<h• thl'> )OUrrH'\ Ill thP OJJPO'>ltt 
d1rec tron to cl ( ontrnl'nt 1111 !..rlC)\\ n 
\'\ <' n1,1<h• t h,11 \ O\ agt> not knO\\ rng 
th,it c pnturH' '> \\Oulcl (' l,1pc;e bl• lort• 
our l c•c•t \\Ould touth the land ol 
our b1rt h ,1g,11n 
Alric cl ,.., lull 01 n1cin~ ... rghb 
I t•llo\\ ,hip 
'>lu<h :--..1•\\ 
\'"'to tr<1\t>I .inti 
Pr1ntrn.il-1ng l t'< h 
111CJll t'' Ill \t Ill ,I 
4 
\\\ progr.1n1 \\hie h \\ ·" dp-.1gn1·1 
.ind < Pord1n,H1•d h\ Prolt''>'tH l'... 011. 
I O'>ll 111 thl' ( nllt>gt• n l f 1111· ·\rt 
r1•qu1rt>cl th,11 I -.tud\ under rour 
t nn t1'rnport1r\ •\Irie ,111 ,1 rt1\I, \\1,, 
C h,1rlott<' ll,1g.111 C.hc1n,1 \\ r Bru( t' 
( )nohr ,1!.. Jlt'\ ,1 '\. rg t•rr.i ~ h L 1\ ol<' 
\\ Pu.1ng,1 /.iirt• ,111d \\r \\,1gdouh 
l·<.1bb.rh ot ">ucl.1" l ,uh ,u11-..t \\ ,,, 
c ho-.pn bt•t dll'>(' ol ht' or hPr 
prt--.t•nt l'\IH'r1nH'J1tt1t 1011 111 11('\\ 
pr1ntrn ,1!.. 1ng t<' c hn 1quP' or ht'< ,1 u'>t' 
o t tht'rr """')( lcl (I Ol1 \\'Ith r1('\\ 
trt>nd' 1n < on t1•n1pcHdr\ At rrc cin 
,11 t 
... o und' .111d 'nH'll' that tran ... ct>nd In '\pril Ill 1q7~ tht> I \ h1h1t 1on 
our r,1ngP o l l'\JH'fll'lll t' rn 21 q o l ·\lrH .in ( ontPrllJ)(H,H\ A.rt 
< 1•ntLH\ l\rnerH a It '>P<'n1' tht> l..t•\ OJH'nl'd not 1"lnh rt" door' to th<' 
to lull .ipprpc ration o l th<· tul turc1 1 public rn th<• ( oll egc> ot I 1n<· \rt' · 
drt lt•rt'IH t'' 1-. to pro< l'f'O \\1th .r C,1lll' r\ but OJH'nt>d n1\ rntnd "' 
• 
tr<'t' c111d open n11nd untlu tt l'rt•o \\t'll to thl' 1><>,,1brl1t\ 01 pur'>urng 
,, 1th JHt '< on< l'I\ t•d notion-. ) l '' ,111 t'duc ,1t1on.il progr,1111 111 •\lr 1C t.l 
·\I rt< .r \"\ rll t.il..P t ,Ir<' 01 11' l hrldrt 11 I hrou~h 111\ 111\ ol\ PllH'nt 1n the 
1: \ 'd lt't I. r l ht · \ V''l'' \\di ht 1•\hrl11t1on I \\ d' ·p\PO'l'O 111111 ,ilh 
t.rl 1t>d to tht• \\Ori..-. 01 th!' drt1"t' \\ht'nl I 
< )n ul\ fl l 1l~~ 1 bt>~.in rl1\ -. 1\ \\ Ou Id lcltl'r undpr,tuch ,1ne1 
-'\ t r I ( ,I Jl 
,irt1 '1' In th<' prt''t'nt '''!1'111 It•\\ 
opportun1t1t•,,P\ 1,t tor B!ac" ,irtr't' 
ol drtl<'rt•nt < ulturt'' tn rlH't'l .ind 
t''< h,1ngt> 1dt•,1-. ll'lt 111\ trip 
\\ ould 't'r\ l' '" ,1 '>tt•pprng 'tont' tnr 
the ... 1r1•ngtht'n1ng or < 0111 
111un1< ,1t1on bt•l\\C't'll ,Ht 1, t, ht'rt' 
,1nd .1bru,1d 
,irr1\ t•d ,11111<ht tht• hu't le 
bu...ilt> ot l,h,111,1' < ,1p1tc1I c rt\ 
1\( c rd on l hur..,d.t\ )uf\ - I r"t' <111 
old l rrt'ncl rc' t urn1ng . I !Pit <'' 
trPrnPh rt• l,1\l'd l)\ Ill\ I 1r\I IP\\ 
rnonH•nt' rn th <• rnothPrlc1nd ThP 
'n1rlc'' of th<' Chc111.11t1rh ,Hound rn<' 
\\ arn1C'd n1t' . "' I n1,1ch• 111\ \\ '" 
out<. 1d(• the' l'... otnl...i ,11rport L 1!.. t' 
thl' h.1nd o l ,1 lrtt'nd thP ,un 
ht>.in1pd on 111\ b,11 !.. ,,., I tool.. 111 
thP \tght' c111d 'CHlfHh ,1ro11nd 11H' 
Accra 
)111.tll ll>rt•1gn 1 ,ir, 1oon1l'd P•'"' 
' ' t'cH\ \ t'ndor' ,pt up on thP 'rde ot 
'.h1• ro.HI honl..rng and blo\.\ rng 
I'\ rng t\l rn,1!..1 tht'11 \\,I\ through 
I h t' < t)ngt''lt'd tr,11 ! ll I ht>,t' 1r,1t1 ll 
,1 Ill' l )f)l 111 () Jl h < ,11lt>d Co 
·' 1•1•k our nt \ \\ h1< h tool.. nH· I< cir'>< O\ t'rt'd th t'rr 111\ ol\ l'l1H'nt 111 
11.i11.1 ". •gP'l. 1 /,11n ... 111 I '>ud, i • pr 1ntn1.1 !.. 111g I hruugh lurth t•r '>tu ch \IO\\ , ,., t•rt· .in llt''< ,1p,1hlt• rpcil 11\ 
'' \'"' 'P<'f1'>0rt cl b\ H<•\\ d' . I tound th,11 1 on1111pn 1·lt·n11»nt, , I 1 rt\ 11 1!· \\ C>llH'll drt-'>'>t>d 1n 
l l11\1•r II\ undt•r ih t' l U< l \'Oil Jl l \l'tt·d Ill tht drt~,t·H l'\Pl<''>'IOll ot tr',1d1 t1 orhil Nt,1111,1, \<"\Ith -.let'Plll~ 
~--~--------l!P.!::!l!l~!i!i!! .... IP"!!!!!I! -----jl ~ "'· ... , 
.. 
~ . 
- ·-• - lo. 
~ 
l hrldren ... trappt'd o n. thcrr bat !--. . 
\\t'dvt'd grd(l'lullv rn and ou t ol 
traftr c. a<> th(' \ urolt'edt>d ,H ro..,.., 
thP '>lrt>et' bc!lan(rng hugt' loadc; on 
top oi tht> rr hPach 
Oct c!~ronall\ .i \ oung '' 0111,111 
\\ Otild \\all.. b \ drt>,,t•d 111 thl' 
late't \\ P'>tt>rn ... t\ le < lothrng. 
\\Obblrng on tr\t' rrH h pl.isforrn 
ht>t>h Thi., rppre't'n tt•d ,1 tran ... 1t1on 
rn de\ eloping At rr< an '>0( 1C't\ 
\\ ht'rP \ o ung peopl<' art' bt>g1nn1ng 
to re1ert trdd1t1on.1I v\tlV' and 
cu ...i o rn' to 1dt>nt il\ \\1th ,.,,,..,tt'rn 
t rend-. 
,\r\y c! rfl vdl 111 Chand t c111H' Ju ring 
a pol 1t1cali\ unqdbl<' period M y 
v1<.1t \va ... n1arked bv thE' c; t r1"1ng of 
'\tudE>nt' do<.tor" and o t her 
profec;c;ronal bodtl'" Fot)(~ \\c1ter 
and petrol \Vt>re at a 1111n1n1un1 1 he 
dr~enc han t t>d rna..,,t'., \\E'rt' t ... , 
prec;srng tht>1r cJ1,-,at 1c,I cH t 1011 \.\1th 
tht:' 111rl1ta r\ governn1ent ht'.tdt>d b\ 
Colonel Kutu Acht'an1pong 
A. r ter 01\ tourth d,1\ on th t> 
l an1pu-. ot the Unr\ <'r,tt\ ot Ch,\lh1 
,11 Legon I Tound thl' 11r"t ,irtr'>t 
\\ hon1 I undt..,r ... 1ud1t•d ( h,1rlottt> 
H,1gan ·\ lt>\lrft' dP'>lgnt'r -..ht' 
rt'prpq>ntc., ont' ot tht• It'\' 
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O urs is a confused gen e ra -
tion . Som e whe re 1n the 
cot1rse of one of those long 
di s·cussio n s o n the meanir1g 
of l ife. a fri en d and I came to 
,- th i s perplex ing co n c lu sio n, 
.... ... '" 
It ' s hardl y orig in al. (Wasn ' t 
it the T e mpt a tio11 s· w t1 0 sa ng 
years ago that o ur world is a 
" Ball of Confusio n " ') Still . 
tl1i s c or1 c l L1Sio 11 re pre se r1t s cl 
r11ile s tor1 e 111 nl\ 1Jerso n al 
atte111pts to fa tt1 o r1 1 V\1 t1 ,1t 1!1i.., 
\·\' Orld i ~ ,111 abOLJt arid to 
orga r111e fll\ 1r111Jrc ...... 1o r1<; 1r1 to 
\\ Ord-. 
1\ re,1l ... 1gr1 01 till' (Otl 
iL1,1or1 l ' r11 "lll'cll--1r1g ot. ,1r1d 
or1e \\1 t11c· l1 l1olcls r11L1<· l1 ,.;ig r11, 
ti ca r1c· f' ior Ill(' , I~ cl rt'~JOf!E.'CJ 
-
lll ( l"f'Z!Sf' Ill · tll< ' lll l " IClC'f'l(- E' 01 
<;LJI C1d ,1ll l1 o'L1gl11 ... ·-A -rllrlg~il----~.----
/111(' a ccOL1r1t I rt'cl <l 
ias t .;; ~ )r1 r1g cor1ter1ded tl1at t od,t\' .., \l OL1r1 g ~l<-•oplt• ,1 c tL1all\ 
co r1sid.er k ill1 r1g ther11sel\1es r11L1 c t1 r11orc o ft e f1 , ,1 r1 d ront c111-
·p1a1e it ' r11 orc ~se ri oti sly . th a r1 -did \1esterday' s yot1tl1 Ar10 
ar110 11g 11co1Jlc of all ages, v.1e see signs of in c[easi r1g deµre s-
sio11 , frustratior1 , arid a gerieral inability ·to cope E\1 ider1 ce 
ca r1 be four1d 11~ tl1e proliferatio11 of '' so l.utio1ls''- fron1 
• 




eat on the Executive Branch Putting the 
First in a series 
By MaFgue rite G . Hannah 
'' ·W ~ . a1e .• !. t ill pOwer -
less'"· ·' ignorant hli ngry . When the 
20t h century began. Bla c k people 
were slaves in every sense of the word 
except legal l y Seventy years later. 
mu ch of this has c har1ged for the 
better Most of us can vote. even if we 
do ri ot .choose to ," expounded 
Georgia Statt• Ser1ator Jl1l1an Bond 
.. vhile n1<1kir1g ren1ark <; in support of a 
voter registration drive 1n St Peters-
bl1rg . Florida thi s sur11111er . 
\-Vith Presicler1t Carter 's election 
c ar11pa1g11 still v 1v1d 1n the r111ncl s of 
Ar11er1car1 s, thf' CJLiestr o n ari ses ho .. v 
1r1flu·en 1i,1l. is tl1e l31.:i ck vote ancl Bla ck 
cor11111t1r1ity ~)O\ver 0 11 tl1e execLJtivE' 
br11nc l1 of goverr1r11e r1t ? 
-------~---,,-n1'e,wv~ bo"O k . ·rhe B lacJ.. Vote: 
-
tfectio11 '76, fJlJblishecl by tl1e Joi11t 
Cer1ter for Political Stlidies-,_- dO(t.Y 
n1ents th i.ll -PreS1der1t C<lrter received 
90 per cent o f the Bla ck votes cast i r1 
the pres1de11t1.1I Plec t ions, ar1 est1 -
r11ated ·s 2 n1ill1011 votes Thi s figure is 
·1i11pre'ss 1ve .. vt1en compared to Ca r-
• ter's popular vote m ,1rgin- jus t 1 7 
' 
-. 
··ou r study -. hows . t lcarly how 
1mport a r1t the Bla·c k vote wa s i11 la st 
November's elec tiori s:· said Eddie N ' 
Wi lliam s. ·Center Jlresifler1t .· '' There 
can be no doL1bt that the Bl ack vote 
I ' 
' 
I I I 
can play a s1gr1if1ca r1t role 1r1 the elec-
tion of our officials , r1 ;1t1 011ally or or1 a 
state level We art' beginning to 
realize· our potential ,incl ho .. v 1t ca r1 
be put to Lise for otir better111 ent ,, 
exerting control over all level s of 
elected governing bodies' Ba c; kers of 
the legislation undoubti;:dly antici-
pated Bla~~S becoming active partici -
pants in local electoral politi cs-· 
runnir1g for offrce, as \veil as g1v1ng or 
refC.1sing st@t.e.gie-st1p12o rr for ca r1cli :· 
aates. 
Bl1t re cent assessrner1t s o r 131ac k 
voting strength . parti clilarly o f tht> 
. ' So~th.Ntnd rural areas. do11 ' t µ ,1 1nt dr1 
• 
, Although the li st of effectiv t7 
• • 
changing devices might seem old hat, 
· they have worked and have proven to 
still work -The · formulatio11 · of com· 
. -
rnun1ty coalitions and lo bbying 
groups, writing letters· to congress-
rnen , te st i fying in hearings of federal 
agencies and department s and m o ni-
toring executive actions are some of 
the "many ways to let governm ent 
kn9w how people are thinking and 
that those same people are .. v 1ll1 ng to 
act to support the1r beliefs 
'' Student s \-\'ho are in terested 1n 
becoming very active 1n pol1t1 cal 
dec isions may start by working w it h 
their Stl1dent associat}{)ns or pol1t1cal 
~c1e nce groups to organiLe coa!1t1on :i 
or lobbying groups. But before a 
s-tudent group decides to beg1r1 a 
lobbying· grou~> against the 1ssure. 
· they n1u st be a\-vare of the techni ca l 
\-v o rking s of congress The >vhe r1 and 
.. vhere voting is to take pla ce arid the 
JJro's arid con 's o f an issue A11cl e\' f'n 
n1ore 1mportar1t ..... ho >vi ii 11 effect 
exrJI a ined'-'"1a re u£ 
Th is 1s exactl',' .. vhat the st ticlents a~ 
. ' tv\o rgan Stat.e Un1vers1 tv have done to 
influence Mar\' lar1d st <:1t e gO\'ern-
• • - - ' 
transcendental r1.1editat io11 to ·yoga to se lf-hypr1osi s a11d ofMt'r ... -. 
.milljpn votes , • 
. . .... 
Equally 1n1prf'ss1 ve are the stat1 s-
t1cs complied by the Center, on the 
Black vo te and it' s. impact on 'elec-
toral votes The Center's investiga-
tions found the Black vo te .to be the 
It is irnportar1 t ~ t o rerne1nber that 
although the Blac k vote \\•as su ccess-
ful in aidir1g Car ter to hi s JJres1dency. 
· only 64 1 Per c er1t of the 131,ick vo ters 
voted ' ' 
·· Black voting pO\\ler r<; very ~ tro r1g 
on.. a·ny branch of governn1ent or 
polit ical stru c ttJre lllacks have the 
optimistic p1cttJre of tl1at hav1 11g 
happened A Nevi YakTirres writer 
predic tecl that \-\ll111e Black s \\•111 be 
h9ld1ng · ca11didat~ and vo t ing 111 
greater nurnbers than ever . the less 
than 3 per cent of elec t1\1e o ff ices 1n 
the So uth held by Bla cks 1s r1ot l ikel., 
• 
potential to make government \\'hat to inc rease 
n1ent 
For Black s to successflifly 1nflt1' 
ence th.o- pol1t1ccil mecha111 sm s the're 
' 
<uch 1nethods. What ' s behind 1t all/ 
0 ABOUT THE WRITERS: Perhap > a good ;vay to begin explaining this phenori1e11011 
ii .,.. .• and 0th.er signs of thP tin1es is to loo k at a few patterns of 
Adjo.i (Deii'orah J.i ckson) 1, 1f1t' l-i1IJto1J Debor.ih Pl'aks. ,1 'e111or' 1ot1rr1ol1' 111 societal cha 11ge \\1i th signi fi cant in1pact on our lives. lri fact , it 
'\rt ! ditor. pre~t·r1tl\ ,1 ILir11t)r 111 tht• <1!111or I'< t1r rt• 11t l \• Cc1111!JLJ' Ill' \\ ~ editor h b h I d d d · · I 
C II , 0 , ti ,,, 11 ,11 ,01, 11 ,., 1,0 ,1,"', 1, DtJr l1,1111 is t is su jec t t at e to n1y exte11 e conversa t1 0 11 \Vlt i a ·_o t'gt' o r I 1r1t· 1\ rt' [Je1Jott111e11t 01 • ~ 
·\ rt 5111' I' JJ\Jf'Ulllg ,1 r11,1 1or 111 f'r111t \I (_ I L1ttJrt• 1Jl,1r1' 111 cl L1Clt• . 'ee~111 g fri711d over OLJr co11fu sed ge11eration·. 
111.1t.. 111g ''"'1t l1 11 111111 (11 111 ,\ fr1c.i11 1\rt P11111 lo \' 1111'1 11 111 tilt' co 111111t 1111 c,1 t 1011 ' \1 asked , as I had wondered to r11yself cou 11tless tir11e s, w ll\I 
they war1t it to be ~bL1t thi s is only 1f the problem according to th1 :. 
r11L1st be a detern1 1ned concentrated 
- . 
there is organiLat1or1 and co111mur11sa- an<ilvs~s. is ·· a Jack o f rnot1vat1011anq.· 
tion among OL1rselves," expla1r1ed of1!'an1.i,1ti6n '' AlthoL1gh sonJe group~ 
Sherril l MarcLis. f1elcl DireLtOr of the like Atlanta -based \1o ter E3ticat1ori 
margin of Car ter's 11 arrq w victory 111• Voter Edu cation Proiec t . in a recent Project have l1elped JJLJt more Black s 
13 states. ir1clL1ding Alaban1a , Florida. 
effort 10 eftect c hdnge that er1ta1I~ 
• 
_vo ting , organ1zat1on and espec1,1ll1 , 1 
rnental awa·reness of ihe s1tL1at1on 
telephone interview on t.he vo ters' J.9J}S. there is n1L1ch left ·· we can't afford to \'Ote for a man 
Lou isia na, Maryland. Mississ ippi. 10 be do•'e vote• h I h For Blacks to fo c us all their · in org,1r11L1ng ..... o oves us 1n t e campaign \.Ye 
. Missouri , New York , North Caro llina. energies and attention on strer1gth can "t afford to vote for 1r candidate 
- ,,....-...~_.,_.-'.J'\..i...;:.""- , u.,,..,,.-. .... 1111ftt:t.i~1'outh Caro ina,___ voting ..._ at , . ---,-.,..-..... - - . -~- --- -"" ~--· ~-: ... --,..,_~~ · ' ~ · the pre.sfd·er;· " ' 1·c-v J,'f": -r· ~?6.t~l{" - IS 1n1port,1nt tLl b.e::-a.\v-a·r~.t- -"'-"'fW.u_<A.<-'"f~~~tt,~'l~hort wf' 
· ex:as · .. and Wisconsi1' Together the ,~. ....... <> ..,,..,....,.. • , . · . -· , •. -.,.- • • """· - • 
f -~i , tor\ - - _,_._,, __ -~~-- 1.1..tc J t~' 11Y_. · - ·. ·· -' ~ .r.:A"' t t d . t · ft d ·- .. ..,... .. .,. - 2:tlf'I<\.~ ....... ~1"<t-""'"'"' ... vo rnay 
I ,l,\ \' t•ti/'-·-···:l~Y~- ~Slb 'fenkins I' rn,11 or1n~;;:<.~~1.'~.';' .. l:;~'_ll4JJ;.,.~:e:.j\ .s LJ. e r1 ~ 0 . 0 a.y-~:u=-.>X.t lti_ r :~· .. ...-. .-.-.•°(f 1.<.~<.$'1 IJ -<;. 
11('\\, ll'ttt·r tor 1f1t' l , h1h1t1or1 o f.Ai'r1t<111 .1nll 1, ,1,1,,1 t 11•ct .1, ,i 1L1r11or Slit· - Or r11ay riot agrf'e v.1itl1 that pren1i se •. but the argL1r11er1t i s being 
((l!llt'(llJ)l)f,\[\ Art th,it or)t'nt'Cl ,11 IJft''f'r111.. I' !),\ rt 01 tht• H1 lltoµ' d d . I h t d d ' t 
Ho\\ ,ir cl 111 Aµiil t•ditori,il , 1,111 11,,1,011 , 1bl l' Tor tht' a va11cP _ 111crea s1r1g )' t at cor1 temporary s LJ er1t~ on 
Mar~uerite Hannah i ' ,1 llJ111or 111 tlli' Tt',ll lll t' 'l'C"lll1!1 'ill•' f'!lJO.\' cl1sµl,1v1r1g QLJite '' n1ea SLJre llp:' 
Sthool 0 1 (or11111ur11c,111oi1<; r11,11or1r1g ( ft',\11\ll \ ,incl \\Oil\' 1Cl \\ Or i.. 111 ,id Studies are begir1r11r1g to d .er11 or1st rat e 1t1at n1ar1y rollcgf' 
bl •I I I 0 I 0 C I t• I .-. \ t'r\1<;111<• \\'ht'!l 'llt' <•r,1cll1illt'' Sill' i' k d I d I · 111 Pl1 1l rt, 1 11 ' r 111 '1 \ ' 0 •• '"' .. IJrof e sso r s are t1 11happy 111 tt1eir wor ar1 c e 111ar1 ess ot 
11• \ cl' ,h,, I' r11(l-.r~1 r11t•d l\ f'!rl ,-111<l 11on1Ch,1rl1•, tur1 ~( 
11 t, 111 , ,1 (,l rt't'i 1n cor11111 u 111c,1t1on, Sandhi Smal ls, .1 r.-cer11 cc&.~tar1t 1J1 • StL1de 11t s StLJCll-'tl! S tl1er11 selvcs ofter1 recog111ze d e f1 c 1e 11 c1e::i 
J)l1hl1< rl•l,111on,,1r1dor,1cl\1'rt1s1r1g tlif' ' 11'' tloi\,ird l)<lgi· ,1111 holcJ, tlit' 111 basic skill s, a<; \\'C'll a s ir1 n1otivatior1 to pLJI lllLJ Ch t1r11e ir1to 
. . 
Se.in Proctor 1~ ,1 t·l1 llto11 )t,11t 1\r1tf•r 
1,t11J 1or11p, rron1 Hol1,tor1 ]p\,1' ,1r1rl 
~il,1n' to ,1tl('r1ct l,1 1, '(11001 ,1Ttt•r 
gr,1c\u,111on 11(• 1\ ,1 1t1 111or ,1r1d 1ot1r 
11.1l1,n1 r11,11or 
t1tlt" 0 1 \\1,, Sll1ool ol (0111 
r11t1111c,111or1' li1·r r11.1 1or 1~ brodcll,1't ~c holarly \'\10 rk Adn11r1istrators are L1r1Qer fire n1 o rc th ,111 t:•ve r 
10L1 r11.1l1,111 ,1r1d 'ht• 1 ~ rn 1r1or1r1g 111 b e fore , ri o t \I\ 1t t1 tl1P hot . oper1 confrontatio11 of a11 erlrlier 
clr,1111,1 ,\ 1,1\or1t t' Jlil~lt1n1f' S,1ncl l11 ' d 
1101111. 1,cf1,1 rli·,tcin sc decade. but r a tl1f>r \Vith a dePp-seated r11r s trL1 s t aflCl 1.., . 
lanine Rouson, a 1r1•-;hn1ar1 rro111 "it 
f'ett•r,bt1rg, Fla 1, an ,ll{Oun t111g 
111.i1or ar1cl JJl;1r1 ~ ,1 ,,lfl'f'r 111 bt1'>1np,s 
111<111ag1•r11('n t Sht• ''"' 111<1r1ag1r1g ~·c.l 1tur 
ot hC'r h1gl1 ~c-l1ool ' s pa1Jer 
Adell' Woodi.on, l<lr11 .. tu l!O•\ drcl 
iro111 l 0, t\rigell'' c,1l1t Shi~ t1,1~ bPt'n 
>\r1t1r1g for 'f l1e l--l1llt o1J of)OLll ,1 ve11r 1n 
l11lt' \\1th l11•r 10L1rr1,1l1> 111 111,11 01 AdC'l e 
1v.ir1ts to llli fSUt' gr,1du<1!l' t~clu ("a t1 or1 or 
c,1rf't•r ••• ork Y\'ht•r1 ~ ti t• g r aclL1a tc ~ 
Magazine Editor ..... . Brigett e Ro usoi' 
Layout Editor .... ....... To ni Steward 
Co py Editor ...... . Patrice E. Lee 
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Art Editor 
f ,11·n,ion, ~ 1·11 <1n11·, lr>tl1·1• l tJ 1h1· 
td1l1Jr \\t· ~ t1u ld 111..•· ff , l..11, J ~ \l ••J• 
11p1n1 (Jn' dflll \llK )<: l'~f l(11), 4,1 1 l1 • t 1~ · r , 
'hr1uld lit· dddr1·<,,1·d tc1 I \lt• r•.,1 .1 11, 
lh1· H illt<•Jl. !l!- .-1h S t . , ~ . \-\ . \-\d ) l1 




It ha s beer1 sa id th e ca L1 se is a greater c1nd g row1f1g r1 L1111ber 
of distractior1s-- tel evisio n . for i11sta n ce--c 0Lip l e d with ,in 
1r1crease ir1 c hoi ces for careers and lifestyles Others bla rn f> 
the brea kdow11 of the American family and c hange s in c l1ild-
rear111g . Th e ef f ec t s ofthesedevelop m e 11 t s. or what eve r o th e r 
reason s ma y be validly proposed , is ju st begi n ning to show 
up . 
A s you begin to give ca reful conside r ation to them , stori es 
are being plannecl for Exte r1 sio n s to delve into- some of the 
question s b rought up We' l l explore "" the quest for exce l· 
lence" through a se ri es of stor ies . H opefu ll y. we ' ll get to the 
root o f problem s that affect the quality of educat ion we 
achieve throL1gh efforts of adminis trati on . faculty , and 
; tud ents 
For n o w . yot1 should set for yourse lf goals a nd object i ves 
to correct wt1at you see wror1g, and it is h oped this i ssue of 
Exte11 sions will help you make a sta rt . 
• 
electoral votes of those 13 states 
totaled 2·10 wh ich 1s o r1ly 54 short of 
the r1Peded 270 electoral vo tes for 
" . v ic tory 
defeating Jorig rarigegoal s possible 1n1pact 011 federal agencies c.ir1 t afford to keep on_do1r1g what 
The passage of the Votirlg Rights arid departmer1ts. both be ordinary \ve've been doing We've got to ct0 
Act 12 years <lgo ce111ented the poten-
"tial for Bla cks to use the ballot box 111 
• 
ci tiz e11s . go\1ernment en1plo\1ee' . <Ind llllJCh better ," resour1dPd )l1l1.1n f~ or1(l 
exeClJtive appointees see ''Executive' ' pd~l' 10 cul. 3 
NAACP a Part of Howard's History 
\Vl1 er1 N;.\ACP Exccutivr.:: Direc-
tor Bc11 ja111 ir1 Hooks i;;arnc tQ speak 
on ca m.pu s last .n1onth , !1e st1rrf;'d 
up c:xc1ten1cot 111 1t1c eag~r·to:l1stcr1 
JL1d1cncc at Lrar11to11 Aud1tortL1m. 
l·i <io k s nlddl' ;i nu111ber o f i7Ji c t -
r11cr1t s .incl fl' Co r11mer1dat/·o ns or 
char1ge - - i1 0 1 tl1e least o which was 
an urging th at rt o ward studcnts_forn1 
a co llegi.atr;:- i;h,1pter ot t.l1c .r1atiorl' s 
oldes t c1v11 r1g l1t s o rgar11 Lat1or1. 
Effo rt s ;ire 11 o w bcin~ niade tu 
start 1!1 ;11 ct1apter, according tnthc 
NAACP stc~ir1g co. r11rnittec 'hair· 
nla,n £Jryan Li ood w1r1 . a so phorncrc 
Followin~ lhl' O ct obe r I-l oo ks speech 
ii grouQ of Sll1dc r1t s srt up a tab le 
1n the (rj18119n lobby. As a result 
c(osr to J 0 1.ntcrc stJd _pr.::rsons ocrc 
signed up , sa id Li oo win . · 
cl er1ts,Jn.d Iii; prom pi I; cs\qbli s.,.h cd 
at the n1vcr~1t~ tl1c f t r) t <NAAC P 
·chapter ever 011 ;1 college ca 1 lplJS. 
The grotip 1v :1s .. veil 1..n o wn for 
it~ entllllSj·,,.,4 ,ls \VJ S r10.1·cd _in, t}ll' )iLnuary, 'il -' 1SS!Jc u f ·1 he L r1 s1s : 
'hi he. H owar
1
ct Ur11\•J:r!:iitv c/1apter1of t c Natt ona As':iOJ:li\ t1on tor ti e 
Aclvanccn1cnt o l C o lo red Pcop lebe-
gan its year's work 111iil1 a rn pns t c r 
mass meeting. Never 111 th e t11 sto r\ 
of the universit~· has tl1 erc been 
such an outpourir:ig o f stL1dent s for 
such a cause. 
''T he attendance and the en tl1l1 -
$iasr:n {:h1ch c;l1 ar~ctcri 1.e d th e mcl'l-
1ng 1n 1catc that owa,rd, -1 s the 
firs t i; a.rterc:d \ol !!&C branch of f he 
assoc1al101) , 1.s destined 10 Cdr r)' 1.ts 
pr9poganda 1/J l O many col leges 1n 
thi s country . 
The 1 ';J4Us ~1~11alcc! J ~>r oli fcra?19 n 
o f act1vJti .1s 1f1c 11a 119r1 r:i1ovf /nto 
i1 period of lJ !lrCSl \Vh1 .ch \Y OU' \!St 102 r11,1ny years, CLllr11/nat1ng 111 tn c 
ti ~ C\' CrJIS 1\• l 1ict~nldC l' thl' \l' tir tel 
t.1 · c r1ot1cc. At \ 11lb..:rtorce U11i \ ..:r · 
~i t v i r1 Ohio, 111 I 44, the n..:1\• l;O 
01 £a, 11 iLl'tl c l1apll'r rt'por It' di)-' l1,1tl 
cl otlblcd its n1cn1bcrsh ip ir1 a r11u11tl1 
r1caring tJJeir aim Qf 1 OQ $lL1de.nts, 
,1 r1d \V as ncg o t1 a11ng \Vtth v<1r10llS 
rcstat,J.rar1_ts ... _. r1y,a r·lJ\' . .. to 
end d1scr1n11r1,1110 11. 
Dr Vi11 CCDl J Br o1vr1c ot 1h1' lJt· · partm~·nt of t' ol 1iica) '.:::1 Cil· r1ce, .. 11 .i..J. 
vi$or to ttic cl1apter 1n thi; latr I ~1 4us 
~qJd in a phor1c conversat1_on tlli!l , '~\1 hef! C \' e'.r )O_lJ w_e re talk ing ,11,ot~ t 
p1ck.et1ng 111 \V ash111g1on, )-'OlJ. \Vl'• l ' 
talking ab out stl1drr1 ts ... 1r1froi11 
of res t au1ar1ts 011 tlit.: 1-iill, .. ·n1l'f"l' 
\Vas a \•er)' cloSe 1clat1011sl1 1p bct\Vt.'C1' 
th e local chaplc r ~n _d the s tud ~·r11 
P · · h d chapter, so ttiat \VrfilCV<;r on <: did B 't k • II · ' The NAAC pu bl li;; a t 1on a the olh cr \vas i11vol \•ed in do1n•'. A nd 'It r oo s ca t o <1.ct19n \"".J'flt jus \ a lcV' m .ont~s rar 1cr recorde d 0 
ornp ctcl,Y 11cwkr1ot fol I o~w~rldE actfvity in \Vash1r1g,\ o.n connected so the D.C . chaptl'r rrlied on th cstu-
n.rvcrst l) . 11ac. in.I~ 3, oc - with tt1c Ne-w Ab o-11t1or1 r11 .ovr.:: n1cnt 
\' icc-c\1,iirn1drl, ·'Tl1.:: fi\Sl ~it-in tl1at 
anyboc!',' i-. 110 .. vs. aboltt \\1 .-is held b~ 
tl1e 1-f o \vard University chap1cr,s,11d 
1\1 rs. 1-lJr ri~. t!llt''>_tipncd rt'(l'r1tl\ l1v 
L1f11) 11t'. l·l t'r 11.1 1t1l111,1t1u11 111 llL' .lll' 
lt1I ~1rt1\l'')\ \\ ' ,! 'Ill)\, L' \t'11 1her1, r1l' \V. 
!)1. 1\·1j., l1.1.,'I R . \\·1 11~t( i11 di 1, 
QI til t' J\~ uorl,1 i 1t!·S fJi 11g,1 111' R l· .: ... :i 
L cr11rr .ii 1-! (J \V tlrc! U1111,l'I Si ~) 1,·c,1lls i 
th ;i1 "' > cll'J t1 cif111 ·· l Jr1i1•c1s1t\ ' ,Id\\/ 
;,CllUCJI J\'1rs . f1 ,1 _11i~ L'l,I CUlJl ;:l.gL'\J ,:11 
cli..: r1t') lo 1J.1r_t1.c11J.Jll' 111 an.d.1.<l ,..J... L'O 
.1br£';1st 0·1 Cl\ 11 r1gh1s ,1~11v111c, 
\V i11s tor1 l1ir11.,elf 1>'.JS J r11,·n1bcr ol till' 
Howard chaptt•r ~~ dl1 und~ rgr.aQu <1 1,c 
and remembers t e _groug 'Dr1n1rig 1n ~pc_;i kers, rnany o tficn1 a,')Vycrs, and 
.st ill batt!111g for a pu il1c accomoda-t10r1~ l.11• . 
l"t1c Nr\ACP t;h_.lP t.er <1,l 1-lo\vd,r_d bl'}\Jn (~ 'Lli 11111g 111 ac11v1t\-' 1n the l,1tc )Qs, nc 
p1ngarn , d while 111;lcral 1w fo w~s An October nitctlnc cotinting · dent ch,~ptcr f<>1 .i 1t')l'r \' <>ir of mar1· ---------+--N'~r\-iln;t11 ~5-J~er~so t-~i~~'r t~nr-~ pl-i...~n S,CXXl qnd l U,OC() Ql.-oglc otcstir ,--~p_o_w_c_,_. ____________ _ 
at the Un1vers11y . H is .s peeCh ')Vas area se~rega11 o n of govc;rr1i:ncri) cn1-
il'\'<' ' 'd ue· lO ''overlapp111g mf'm-bcr~hip;·· ip- a nL1r11bt'r ot c~n1 1l1 1 ~ 01gan1· 
za t1ons \vh1ch were attract ing students. 
\V ir1ston part1c1pa1cq, he sa)'S_, ano o't.ncr 
group/ begq.n to ~r4duall y pc1 form the 
san1c uncl1o ns \Vh1ch hact oner been 
alrnusi tht' e:\CllJSi \•e dun1;i.in l•f tht' 
NAACP studer11 grot111. 
I tll\TII;; tl'll! it \'(Ill Jtfrn'U--rti..• t'b\\Wd 
~Vll.lfllll' ~ c~e:cll~11t ot;Jporlur1it) tu jqir1 
1n ~ t1gh tor c1\'1t r1gl;lts,. says thC stl,'Cr1ng 
.:orrmittee cha1nrnn. Jt will .>:t\'C pc,;::iple a 
' 
part o f the NJw At>o l 1t 10n nation- ployceS wa~ er1tcrta1ned wrfh mu · This. pcrf·od 1s \Ve il rc1.11l•111be1t'U 
wide tour , n1a c to increase support sical selections .. j.Jartistt.callY. g,i -,, by Patr 1c1a o bcr~s H.Irr1s now the 
ven by the H o ward n1vcrs1ty ch:J1r. Sccretar)-' o H ousing and Urband.Dr -
for tile still · -you11g .NAACP. The I n later years as o ther collcg,c velopr11ent, \Vi\J. a$ an µnder6ra 4· 
111essagc whic.h '.:::ip1ngqrn brought canipuscs f6 rrnl'll chi1 ptcrs ,,...__,tb¢tr ate at H o .. va1 Un1\•crs1tW w as ac t1\'C was well-received by H oward st u- work w as repor t ed also 111 11 .eC(isis. 1n i t s N .<\AL chapter. hcn .. sht'WJS 
' 
ii real oDPQrtunit) to OV,nlror1 !~ llX" pQllJi.cal 
i:,:oblcril) that\\.\": fau'. Specific act1v1t1es 
\VIII be t.a1lorcd so ti-tat the group Qfl ·be c.on-










Africa from page 
ctrt1st s in contemporar\' Af r ican 
socie ty Sensitive to the needs of 
her c hanging society , she creates 
with a r1e\v v1g,or that cornmand s: 
the respect of everyone . ~ 
Hagar.i O \\•ns and · o perates a 
gallery or1 Oak st reet in the Teshie 
Nur1gua Estates 1n Accra The 
gallery , partly named after the late 
C hanaiar1 sculptor , Vincent Kofi . 
ho uses not only her printed texti les· 
and embroidered \vork s but those 
of local artists as \Vell 
Hagan utilizes three re sist 
dve1ng techniques to create her 
printed textiles 
Utilizing the tie dye. batik or 
; 
bloci... printing techniques. the 
f1r1ished produ cts are stretched 
1-ike-c nvas anaframed or c ut and 
._e ,vn into tailored fa shior1s 
l 'he dyeir1g and printing process 
,1re c arried Olli ir1 the rear oi tl1e 
hoLise A condL1sive- atrilC:5Sp-nere for 
c re,1t1v1.:~ thought is µroduced b\1 
th~ quiet. pea ce fLilne ss .of the 
OL1tdo or <; tu (i1 0 sett1 r1g 
Hagar1 's art1st1 c e\ press1or1 1:. 
df't>µI\ rootPd 111 tt1e trad1t1ona l 
,irt, 0 1 her fJeople The s\1n1bol :. 
L·1:.ed 111 ·trad111or1al ,Ad1nkr a cloth' 
1-0r111 a ba:-.1s _!Q_L~ed 1n 
b,111 1.. ~nd 61oc l...---.,- pr-~Rt;~g-~- Her. 
l1vel\ colorful con1µositlons havf' 
'1n11Jle direct staten1€'nt s In her 
,; t1i1t1b. ,rnd. en1br61dered \vork , f or 
·~' ~·· J e~an1ple th l' bcJd1es of 11gures 
.... ons1::.t o r ve~\ St\1 l1zed s1rnpl1f1ed 
rorn1, , co ns1st,1r1t · ,,..·1th· trad1t1or1a l 
,. r:• ,.-4 • 
Kum.a.ii..,_ 
Traveling 150 1n1!!s 11orth OT 
Acc ra . I arrived·· iri Kumas i the 
1o r1ner seat of thP PO\\'erful 200 
vea r ol d As-hant1 empire The 
Ashanti c apita l . Kuma s1 1s con· 
s1dered the cultural center of 
C h,lnil l "he Ci t\' V..'aS rebl1ilt after 
the Br 1t1sh destroyed 11 1n the late 
19th century after over 50 years of 
warfare agi11nst the Ashanti s 
'' A shanti Ne\\' To\¥n .' we 
shouted as th~ taxi cab pLilled to 
the cu rb I could hear '' high life '' 
music b1ast1ng from a locill club. 








The patterns of 3d inkra c loth 
form a number of styli zed and 
complicated symbol·S that reflec t 
·t he hi s tori ~al , soc ial . and 
philo so phi cal va lu e of the 
"Ch.;lnaians . 
• 
Bo ilWire • 
0 
Mr. Onobrakpeya n the third day 
in his stt1dio . O no rakpeya oc-
cupies a unique position in con-
tem po rary Afri can a r.t. As J student 
~ he w as assoc iat ed with a group of 
Zar ia . g radu ates whci . in t~ e.,~ late 
fifties estab l ished certair1 pr1n-
boarded the people-Packed c iples for them se lves that sh .. aped 
'' lo rry '' 10 Kumasi destined to the ft1tu re of Con temporary ar t tn 
Bonwi·re, the kente weav ing center " N iger ia 
of C hana_ A pioneer 1n printmak ing. 
The '' lorry'' or ''Mamn1y truck '' O nobrakpeya elevated print -
provide a major fo rm of tran - making· to a level where 1t was 
spo rtation for many pe'ap le accepted as a rnajor art fo rn1 
commu ting in and out of the Through hard \-vork and much 
v illages and towns. Squashed experimentation. his artistic genius 
between a mother with a small led to his developr11e11t of several 
c h ild on her lap- a nd a won1an new techn1qt1es- in Printmakfng 
carrying a bowl of big cocoa ya rn s. These rnethod s include: the 
I listen attentively to the pleas ing· '' Hydrochloric Ac id Accident '' 
melody of the P<lssengers con- n1ethod; the '' Bronzed Lino Cut '' 
·versing in their langLiage. After I Plastocast and Relief Rubbing 
had conclL1ded that it wa s t1ur11anly techniques The development of 
1n1p05sible for ai1other perscin to fit these techr1ic1ues are perhaps his 
in thi s overflo\vlrlg !rLi ck·, three greatest contribution to the 
mort> people a1)peared fron1 contemporary art of Africa 
nO\\'here_ strL1ggling t\1e1r \Va~ ' Feelir1g that an arti st shoL1ld 
through the doo r • make the bes t lJ Se oi the visual 
. ~ - ttente \\Paving is ar1 ;irt tl1 c:r1 
41 
rnater1al s · <1round th e n1 .~ 
'~, requires· a ·great de<ll o r skill It • O r1 obrakpeva 1s qu 1c k_1o ·gra spne\\' .. • 
·" akes r11any vear <; .'b l :.tl1d y and idea s, <1rid i;; ynthe_s 1s t hem in . his 
e 
arJd cowrie shells filled one room 
Traditionally cowrie sh '::ll s were 
used as a form of cur rency, for 
decorat ive purposes and as im-
plements of d ivina t ion in su ch 
· cults as Sha ngo. Eshu and O r is ha 
- . 
On top of a large- hill in front ·of 
the multi-talented artist Damas 
Nwoko' s stucl io and theater . I 
.could look do\vn over the hi lly 




a pleasi r1g pat chw9rk 
There · ~ ii bit of magic 111 volved . 
- -a rriving tn a new-country df.ter--sun 
set . I he darkness c ast s a 
mysteriou s tone o n things. You 
a\vake in the n10 rr1ing , wip1r1g the -
Sleep fro 111 YOlJr eyes. try1r1g to 
ren1en,ber how you drrived Yoli 
realize sudder1ly that you are here. 
,1nd its not jL1s t a dream af ter 311 
I arrived ir1 Kinshasa. the c,1p1tal 
of Zaire on r\LJglJ St 3, 1977 at 
n1idnight . In a taxi cab. the r1e xt 
r11orning t made ,. r11y \Vay to the 
Academie Des BeaL1x Ar t s. 0 11e o f 
the i1rst ·art· schools 1n Sub Sahc1rar1 
1\fr ic-a ' At the A cade r111e 1 \Va ~ lee! ~ • _ ap.11rent1c.es.h1p to 111aste.r th.e._tec.h:__ --===::;:·::·=~"'- \vork Or1e o f th~tro11ges t i_n- _. _ --~- _ 
~\: i!:.. _ !l!..<]Y.~-, ~-?;:{,(,gi'1.°'-...l seri es of i]a1 - · t1Liences in his \V01K-("'~ir'on1--' bV <;fuclent s to tOt1 r thP va titrrf5--







~ ~ precise c alculation 01 patterns arld _. toLir1d in his CllltLire. Slich as the The artist \\'horn 1 tindersttidied AyotinR Sudanese womaA dressed in the traditional ''toa_s:." 
~ f "> -- - _1 design s.. and aniong ot!le; thing? de;;1grrs in .. i'h~ ' art of bodv 1r1 Zaire_ 1"1r L1volo 1V1 ' PLia11ga,. -t>~not1onal heights of my trip \va s into pat1nated \vbod Thi s u111 qu e ~ ]II '• ' the <lC c'tJratc llleastire'fneflt of't°vt>ft decorat1011 cllld Ill trac\1t1or1<fl cld1re ,1pprec1.Jtf'<; the honor arid prestige ' \\ clding knee-cleE'"p in ltS S\\'Olle11 techn1QlJe ha ~ 1ts Or1g1ns 1n the 
J ~f ~ . ,111d ~varp thread~ ""' • ~- !o th fu rr11 kc\ (ll' -' 1g11 eler11ent' 111 that ,1ccon1µ ,1r1 1e .; ,1 '\JJt1on,1I \\,1 tl:'rs Along these sJ me banks o t 1r ,1 d1tlonal techr,1que of. \\ OOd and 
.. *;..'* »._¥'+4' ~ +!.• - -'.:'Q - S ~ 2:-:_~~ -· '!"./i,1 -~~ h1~ \VOrk ,\r t1 st 1- \' t'r\' ro 111peter1t SCl1l ptL1re the 1'\J1le the oldf'st Egyptian c 1v1l1~ ( ali1ba~l1 engr,l\' lng u s1n'Ji hot 1ro11 ~~ --::. ,;1;;.~\.~~~~~,;;;,"!°;.,~~ .--:!.!+~;.~ .;1~:.---f£!'i;;!tt ~ Nigeria O nobr,ikpeya bel ieve ~ thcll '' art L~yolo ' s \vork s ore locate(l 1n Ld t1ons arose r11ore tha11 IOL1r rocl s to bL1rn clesigns into the 




Mr .·BrLJCC' 0 11obrai-..pl'ya . ·- Lag'Q>. Lagos La<>Q.' My a"'val '" · il 0 ' c It •0 1,1 0 - 1.-. "' "~;:.~ ~~•'-tt - ·' _,_,:_~,g~ ~ • R bb h l' k I f I th b~ '' 'f r · • 
_ eo -' '' ,-,,...... --.,.:-<-=::'" ~~~~.0.C.Ol "" LJ ll•-'-- · n~,f,0~:_ : ' -'.' ,,T-··;::_,_,_,,>:...:~~·""l' :0.'~ •. r .. _a a , .1 e llc----E'tlVctrOt~,....._l-' ":.iQ!l.!¥ . roug. v!4 orltl ts! _ - ,, ·~··~-~~ 
the next few d -. • ; .... _:-;_1~;J::=:~~,..,.:~re: . dancers. drumrn·er_~~-.::__i~J~~--t?v-• was r11arked bY t.ota·I · q_-~-'- ·"-'-'."_ii1s .. C rea11Q~;;;·~~k; to portra\' L~outlier f " de - l,1 ·RevolL1t1on ~;~ 111 r ron1 \vherP he c6m·e.s. is., • O n Augu st 16, I boarded-t.tll"-
c rea tive energv that echoed t he s1r1gers fron1 variOlJ S reg ion~ 1n confusion and c haos ' I arrived on the evervdav life o t his peoplf:' . overlooks thf_' Z,111·1' r iver 0 11 \\OL111t qL11et ,1nd peace- loving 111ar1 \\'110 pl a11 e 111 Sud ,1 11 on n1y \\' cl\ bacl.. to 
\vealth of the forrner empire Cold Ghar1a are brought to thf' Ce11te r to )lil\· 25th . two days ahead 01 thei r ~orrO \\ ~ .i s \veil ,15 their JOV:. '\J g,1 !1en1 a ta kes his 'a rr-and l1fP (\L11tf' t/1e U111ted Sta tes I 1e lt __ t.1l~ed 
Smit hs. Sil ver Snliths and bronz e perforr11 sc hedule At the root of tl1e ·\ 11 0111pl1as1s 1::- p),1ced on soc1..il <I!> ~er1oLislv t•r11 ot1on,1ll \1 • sp1r1tL1all \' ar1d 
f Sudan casters o pened the doors of th t>ir problen1 \va s con1mur11cat1on , or \\ell ,1s JJO l1t1 c,1l 1nilL1er1c1.•, 111 t heir R,i bbah f1a ' 111ade ' "-'\er ,11 l lJl t LJ rillly as l left t l1e (On t1nf>nt 
shops earl\' n1orn1ng to the stead\' AdinkraPrinting 111 Chana I had sent a telegran1 lt \es ,_ ar rived 111 )uda11 rn\ r1na! OlJtStand ing con1r1but1or1~ to t hf' !he \\ arn11h and recep l l\ll\ OT 
beat o f wom en briskly walk ing to notifying n1y co11tact s o f niy d e!tt1na11on on Slir1day AugLJ>i! 7 contemporarv art 01 ATr1ca He ,, ·: hose \vhor11 I ca me in co 11 tact \\' Ith 
the market Several art \vork sl1 op s dre !>e t up c hanged sc hedul e later I found Oshogbo and Ibadan Sudan. the lil rgest countrv 0 11 the 11 o ted for 1n t rodLic 1ng colo r design re1 n rorced rn\ co r1cep1 ;; ot 
M os t of m\' studies 1n Kuma s1 on the premi se !> of the Culture out that it \v,1s never rc ce1\' f'd ~ co ntinent , re pre~enti;; J t1n1 on 111 to the lJSual!~ \Vh11e tooabs oT brotherhood bet \\ een cul t li r e~ 
\\'ere carried OLJt at the Cu ltura l Center demo11 strat1ng the tec h- After three hoLirs of \vaiting , I Q11obrakpeya ,1nd I traveled to b et\veen <\rab an d '\ f r 1can the \\on1an 's d re ss He t1a~ fhe \v 1ll111gness ,1r1d :>tncerit \ or 
Center and at the University of niques of wood carving. metal \Va s driven a l l over Lagos that the t0 \\•11 s or Oshogbo and Ibadan CliltLJ res designed several nat1on,1l postage the .irt1sts to share \vhat they had 
Science and Tec h11ology The casting, ilnd kente weav ing to afternoon to find rny contac ts t\vo 1n1pottant c ~nter s 01 Khartoum . Stidan ' s moderr1 ~t,1mp• Perh a:µs his grea test \\' Ith niP proved to me that a need 
Cultutal Center 1s an institution nan1e a few At the adinkra printing Terrified, 1 edged dO\\' tl i rl my seat tr.1d 1t1or1al Yorub.i life bv c ar one capital is brokerl l ip into three con tr 1bL1 t1on !res 111 h1.; .develop- exist s to broaden con1n1unica t ion 
built to promote and pe rpetuate work shop one day I Observed as a as we dashed in and out of day 1\rr1v1r1g 1n Oshogbo 1ust sections Kh<lrtoum, Khartolim n•ent oi the ·· solar i::ngrav111g fhe Sticcess of 111 ' prograni 
the visual and performing arts of young boy sat on the floor dippir1g sc reeching c ars in the most chaotic be tore ~u r1 se t . we stopped at the North & Onldurnlan 11 is here in This re chniciue ti tilizes 0 11 e 0 1 hope1fL1lly \\•111 se rve ,1s an 1ncent1ve 
Ghilna The highlight of the year is and stamping c loth that had _been traffi c jams imaginable . After \ •\t) ar1 Mbayo art c lub. foL1nded in KhartoLim that thf' great white and the SL1dan 's 111o st ,1bLJ 11 d,1 11t ror o ther ~ to PLJr SLJe 'ti ch 




-. dye-fi lled wooden stan11J carved hours. my fruitles s search ended as 
from a calabash. he dipped it into 1 c hecked into. the Scallop hotel 
• dye that had been made by boil in~ 
the bark of the Bdd ie ! ree Aft er 
con1pleting the process, the fab-1ic 
was taken outside and placed on 
• the grass to dry · 
Today thi s cloth c a l led 
''Adinkra '' Pa s become a .fairly 
national c loth 1n Ghana 
Trad1t1ondll y it wil S worn di 
funerals as a type of mourning 
My sea rc l1 resumed in the n1orning 
through the m any bad ly paved and 
unm.arked street s of Lagos 
I fou nd Lagos to be full of many 
c hanges and contrasts . c hara c· 
teristic of a country 1n transition 
Thi s high energy c ity of over 
700,000 residents. suffers the 
" ---~--~- ::-~c~l~oth The design s \vere stamped 
p roblem s of many large urban 
cities . It too has its share of 
povert-y, congest ion and decay 
<t on dilrk colored backgrounds 
~ Today the designs are stamped on 
0 
O many different colo red Bruce Onobrakpeya 
-rtlt-' 11ow rl111clo \vr1 gallery and 
1]1t_• a tt>r 111 the sixties exerted l\ 
~ tro11g lt1l tu ral force 111 Nigeria 
rli t-> t·ll1l1 \\a~ ther1 respor1s1b le tor 
,11r.1r1g1ng e'h ib1tions prodL1c1r1g 







,111re rf'r1ti1l~ Fron1 a 
'h<)Jl cou r~e~ 
1! 1t11 , 1,111cl1ng 





Jll ll \!It· 'llQ'" ~llt 
r tl r 1nno\ ,1t !\ e 
l)L',lCJ jJ,11 ,1(1~1,' 1,. \ltllCll!(' 
• 
program5 
I 11L1rtL1re tt1ose exper1 e11 ces that 
1.>pe11ed n1y e\1es \\ 1der to the trtJi' 
lJ f'(llJt\' of the b!,1c k race 
• ()11 n1v \\ av to the 1' hartoun1 
Adj oa and Miss Charlotte Aay a11 , textile designer in Accr.1, Gl1a11J . 
< I ba ckground s and w orn at s1cia 
fu;., ctiOns other tl1a11 fu~eral' Mv searc h ended wher1 I located 
111 the ~1111;1· l1gl1t ot till' l!t-
'dr+Oll~ t·lilt ob1S'L t' \\lJSt.:'llll1 
ir1tll1Cl1n~ tlll !l (it\l' fQ\,!I (<1 ~JS 
111.c1dt' or',111,111 color1t1I gl ~ ,, bedd~ -
· l'(hn1c,ll lns t 1ltJte to meet \\ r 
'·l<1gdoub Rabbah I ~en,ec1 ii qlJlf'l 
't'~tflJlne,;;s in :he dJI a: grotip-. 01 
r11 E'r1 ,1nd \\ on1eh• ~,1therecl ,1lon l! 
'.he '<1r1d\ ')treet 1.011 \er.; 1n ~ 'h~, 
•\()Jl1en 'f'rt dressed n he1-
·1d1t ro rlol ' Of.)Ob, n,1(l\.' t ·r0·i 
''rl t> to ten \Ord ~ 01 L1 -u.1 il\ ,,h1t t> 
1l:h t \,e1gh t rn a1er1a ! \-.,ra11pf' ( 
-!..1ll1till\ ,1rot1nd the brJd\ 11\Pr : h, 
·.,11r l"(l \t'fl rg tht> fd(\:' ,11t1r~1f> ,1\ 1tl· 
·f it· r 1..•r11 ~1r1111g l••ngth drdpt'd O\l' 
1ht' -hoult1er Rea ch1n~ !he ,1r1kle-. 
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Stephanie Reid : Peacl1 colored flowered dress. Gold necklace . 
/Vlaroor1 Darrow dress ivith inatching le~ther belt 
Africa11 style bag . 
Giselle Tl1elemaque 
Ruth Price : d fl ers Black Black sha1vl and skirt witl1 peach colore o1v . 
body stocking, silver necklace. 
Gerald Staggers 
The Clothes : 
Rust colored sJ1ado1v Darro 1v shirt over blue turtler1eck 
Afr ic.an style bodylxix. 
Courie_sy of Toast and Sua1•1berr ies 
• 
• 





























By Janine P. Rouson 
Develo ping pos1t1 \1e commun 1ca-
t1 on \v rth public interest organ1za-
t1ons. \\'Ork 1ng on legislat ive matters. 
handling pliblic itv . looking fo r 
~econd p anel , held o n H U 's campus 
served the same pL1 rpose (Both 
pane l s \ve re o rgan ized and sponsored 
by Ofield Du kes. w ho o wns h is o \vn 
p u blic rela t ions f irn1 and teac hes two 
cou rses here ) 
'co rpo rate oppo rtu·n 1t ies-a1 rd de-a-1-in ,,-"-''- I udi adv.1sed-Bla c;.k colle.ge...s tude11t.L ____ _ 
,.., ith press rep resentatives: ai l daily to seriously consider the fi elds of 
,1c tiv1t 1es 111 the bu sy l i fe of Judi public rel at ions and con su m e r a ff ai rs 
Ha m pt on Bei ng Di recto r of Con-
sumer Affai rs i o r 1\1\ob i l Oil Corpora-
tion 1nc l L1d es many things and )L1d 1 
has lear11ed .to handle th__em all 
''They cou ld do a very ef fec t ive job 
and the re is a great need to see more 
~ l ac k s pa rticipa t ing in th i.:; fi e ld," 
co n1m·ent s )L1d i '' 1 fee! t lia t"' i t could 
The dav o f th is busv bl1 S1ness- be used to their advantage if they c an 
>vo m an beg i ~ s \v 1th the read ing o f get a good grasp o f i t '' ' 
th ree new spapers the -_ V\'ashing ton • 
Pos t, the 1\lew York Times, and -the- There seems to be a tremendoL1 s-
\Va l l Street /ourna l. Judi does th is so opportunit y in consti me r. affa irs if 
• 
-- , --- f~! she c an k-eep ab r.ea :sion-ry~ d aily --qu!Ji f ied Jud i-has been . r;r-emet- · , 
--nap Wn1 ngs· t ha t may con-cern he-F-:=.Tr-a1~ .. ·t 1m·es-a-r-1'v1o b1l •a nd--iff~e-r---=--'"Pllt.:s:"'~-~ -~ 0 
\vo rk and fut ure pro iec ts at 1\.\ob il su ccess ~s due i n part to the adv ice o T 
• 
• 
Though h er 1ob keeps her tra ve li ng her father, Dr Her1rv E Han1pton 
exten s 1 vel ~ she a/ \vays find s t inie to Han1 1) to n instilled 1n his d<tughter the 
·• 1ug·gle about the var ious activ 1t 1e .,_ fo~ bel ief that ~_kil l s \\ Ou Id make her 
,vh1 c h she 1s res ponsible ~occe ss ful , <fnd th<lt the n1o re she -
--- de \1elo ped the r1J \he better o ff she 
Eac h act 1v1ty,. that •vork 0 11 
requires r11v d a ily attention. 01id I' ve 
-'4": .'.~,,..~~..Jl-~R-.:;P em all at o n ce. 
. LOn1men t s JuOi. '' I ca r1 m o ve qu ic kly 
·ro n1 public e \.·eni s to leg isla t ive 
rna t te r' . to speak ing e r1gagements 
Since 10 1n1 ng 1'vlob1 I 1n -19 70. Judi 
has n1anaged a companv-sp o 11 sored 
Sour1d Sea rch p rogram g1v1ng 
, 
\V Ot1ld be Thi s n1o t to st i l l see n1 s to be 
' , ' ' . hu~ ... '°J;::;3r;€(~~ ~W \V1 th1n 
th is o rga n1 za t 1o r1 because I !1a ve . 
g1v en1 as r11uch a~ they have 
' en me." rer11 a r k ~ the ir1dustrious. 
.1r ti cu l atc bu ., 1r1e SS\\•o n1an 
' St ti de nts shoLi lcl be skilled p ro 1 e~ ­
s1onal s and get OLJt t here a11d hu ~ t le 
• 





....aJ, ~ . \ Oung n1us1c1ans the opport u n1t\ 10 d1sp lav t heir ta lent s She has also 
headed a 1V1ob1l program 10 a id c 1t1es 
1n d ecreasing \va ste, and she acted as 
,1 spec ial advisor to Cle\'ela nd 1\ ·\a \'Or 
Car l Sto kes on the ma tter She 1s 
p re sently plan ning a ' ' Do uble Du t ch ' ' 
pro1ect \v1 th the po lice de pa rtment o T 
YVa sh1ng to n DC and \v o rk1n g \v 1t h 
the Con1mon Cause orga n1zat1o n, 111 
,1 dcl1 t 1o n to lier reg ular da1 lv <ic -
11 qualified, they v.. 011 "t ha\ e 10 \vo rrv 
becaL1se o rgar1 1La t1ons li ke 1'vl o b 1I 
h,1\t' :, ki lls 11rst o n their m inds \vhen 




Thoug h her bu siest 11me;; ,1re \' her1 
\.._o ngress is 111 session ,hf' "- till 
-1,1 nage ., t o keep an t> \ f' (in 1\ hat 
..:01 n~ o n arourid her 1 t' 
' ' 
" 
1rt1f 1pan 1 pr nµ 
n< 
irl t> n ~ ., 
~·1,1 t 1on "' fh 
' ,, 
' ' lG>\df(j L 
• 
" 
ll !llC d t fOfl 
tti ( ' R . rn hu1ld1ng 
1''> ,!" 11un IJ (-' r c>I ( o ngrt- '> 
nL!fl \ ~)L' t o r 
• 
Tll'lcf., < t inn ... r·tecl \\-1th 
!,11 1on-, 
~ <; .incl 
<:t1 ~cu.::.~ed til t ' ro 11 tt 




Pt1bl1c a 1r a1r~ is a co r11pet1 t 1ve f ield 
<lnd reqL11 re 5 a lo t at e11 dura11 ce and 
cre<1 t1v 11 y, \Vh1ch J ud 1 h,1s po ss ess ed 
io r a lo ng time )he ~ t a r ted her 
bu s1r1ess (' <lreer ,1~ a co rnn1ur11 ty 
org,1n1 Ler o r CO RE 111 M1 ss issi pp1 _ 
Tl1erf', ;;lip \ \ ' il'> <tl s0 1r1vo.lved \Vi t h 
\O lt' r r eg 1~tra t 1o r1 <.l r 1\1 e~ ,111d se rved a s 
,1 cor11n1LJn1t \ l f> r1 !Pr di recto r A rnove 
to '\,(>\V 'fork ('1 t\ ~,J\\' )LJCJ1 (l.S cl 
J)rogr,1111 
' r > • • 
l t ! ~ 
( o r1 ~,111 t•/ µrt>t1l t•111 






11 'J >CJ..,l1 r~· ' o 
1 hr <1t1~l1 ~1ro1 £.• r t~ 
! '! • . ,. 
i 111( 1\ (J ! \' I ! · 'l l1t • I' 
'LJf/ L'n l /\ 1, ,1., ,.,c J 1 1 ~ •1 \'· ,1., l11ng to 11 
:\h.: r1· 'h ' ) Jl'n~ (1 J"l~A: u..:1,er ~ l ()l (' 
- ...... ;3 ~4~ --: 
• 
d evelo ping p ro1ec ts o f comr11on 
in teres t fo r consumers and 1V\ob 1I 
Judi stigg es ts t hat stucr nts co n-
sider+ng her li ne o f \vo rk should seek 
Slimmer and pa rt time jo'bs i11 those 
.;1reas so as to gain exposLire 10 11 
Tho tigh she cl idr1 ' t have ,1ctu al 1ob 
expe r1 e11ce before beg111r11ng her 
ca reer, she Lirges s t t1d e nt ~ to d o tl1at 
11 1~ best to tr\ ar1cl get a re.:i l1<; ! 1<' 
J.'t (·t urf' 0 1 .:i tob bei o re le,1\ 1r1g 
( 1-Pt~e It 1~ ,1 ,,,1lti,1 hlt' t''f)t•r1l-'nre 
r~1t> rP I' mn rf' n l) l)<)r-
. r. '\ 
<1l·ot1t ~t·l!1111-; l1f•n .. 
-t;:-1r1c·t 
,r' tl11·11 ' • !1 1 ! 
111 tht ' or).! a1111.111(l11 
tr) l l 'i < 1r11 t 1,1t 1\ ,. t c1 " 
' 
c1lc1r1g, flt·t ,l(J'>I' Hl,1< h,., l1,1v1' l(J g l •l 
o u t_ tht'rr· <i nd l1 l1"- tl1> ) l 1k1 • ,1 r1\1 1r1<' 
f')S(' ~ l <l lt'CI )LJd1 
· ~. __ eu t 11olrt1i ' ., r1gh-t ,1r1cl lt·,1rr1 
-., J... 111~ 1ll'!'~~:)~b("fo'.J.tJ b t4 t l lt' "\ ! :'! 11 lit· 
. . 
app lied to f'VE' r\' t h1ng I \\ Ol1ld cer 
t.J1n l y en coL1 r.ige " tL1der1t" l1 t~ L•llJ '>1 ' 11 
is an excellent r1 el d T he~, '> hOLi ld lo o l-. 
to the pri va te sec tor o f co nsl1r11er 
nff a irs," expJ ,1 111 ~ IL1cl1 
Ju d i 's job er1abl e ~ hf'r !o expe r1 en 1.. t·' 
r11a ny d1ffere11t rl 1 1nµ~ t ll<lt Jrt-.· 111 -
vo l\' l(CI in t he bu , 111 1·~ ' 0 1 l 0 11 ~ t1r11f'r 
,1 ffa irs In 1973 . <; li t ' tOLJf l'CJ 1S r1o rt h 
easter r1 c 1 t1 e ~ _ <l it er li,t , 1111..! 111,pt'< tl'CJ 
J ''ob 1J . oT 1st1orP cl r1ll111g 11 JJ.tro rr11 
(J.:c.,11. 
· l1rot.gi1 
ltJl lt 'i.J !( 
(1'l lllll( 
f>r1 r11 <1c1 J\ 't' t' k '> 
J)llbl1 c l fl (('rf> <; t~ <I 
\\0!) 11 .; ir'l t l'l l' St~ 
' . 
•n 
1•1•<! )()f (111 
' 
. " 
(l l.-1' t 'j 
11•r \' l)f).. 
' "'' 
I ! ' ' . ' fl\ 1''> \11 
1111 r1d. ) L1d 1 co 11t1r1 t1 l' \ 10 11.., tt>ri ,111, t 
tht'n to- ac t 1n ilt cor(l ,1tllt' \\ .. 111 !1()m1' 
t tl lJ g ht .,i' t •t' ' r' j •1· , :\ fl () tlt'CI 
~: ~ 111O l'tc11f:<-
' 
• • • 
. - -- ---s&- ---v-- ... _. ~· -
.. J 
~(?~~ • -
Two Works on Blacks Reflect 'Wlzite ~uthors' Touch 
By Fred Hines 
• 
remember watc hing the movie 
''From Montgomery to Memphis '' 
with watery eyes. The tears that 
were tempted to dro p were not 
becau se o f the mi streatments I 
sa w . but becau se I then realized 
that. what I wa s seeing happened 
during my l ifetime less than 10 
years ago . I was shocked and hurt 
that I was not aware of - these 
re served for peopl e Poing re search By Sean Proctor Birm ingham gives the example Of 
and writing books. Besides the fac t the new Mu seum o f Afr ican Art 
that students are no't really en- Certa in Peop le: America's Black he re in Wash in"gton 
couraged to ,u se the resource (and Eli te (little, Brown & Co .. 197 7) is ,When the mu seum ce lebrated 
many ~ don' t know it eXists). the an attempt by autho r Stephen it s tenth annivers.iry in the 'summe1 
informat ion is not in book fo rm . Birmingham to pa int a portra i t of o f 1975 with a gala rec eptio n. over 
Since Moorland-Spingarn did Ameri ca's Bla ck upPer c la ss @ invitatio'n s went out to 
not c apital iz e on such informat ion Birmingham' s po rtrait w o uld have all o f the Wash ington. D C.' s Bla ck 
through a publi shed comp ilation, to be considered abstra ct art, and '' Old Guard." An attendance of at 
Black students all over the country rather confu sing abst rac t art at least a thousand had been hoped 
will probably be ass igned to read that . Perhaps thi s stems fro m the for . bu t fewer t~n 300 people 
Raines' book . Researchers wil~ fac t that the exi sten ce o f a Blac k showed up_ O nly one o f these 
~ 
events when they were taking footno te his name and the book' s u ppe r c lass 1n Amer ica 1s as l)erson s wa s ~ member of the 
place contents. becau se it is f irsthand debatable as the c riter ion whic h presteg ious Black woman ' s social 
What made i t worse wa s the fact information. L ibraries will o rder it , • Birm ingham c ites fo r membersh ip . group, the ' ' Link s'' a.JI o f w.ho m had 
that the film i.tl orificd on l y one prompted by what w ill probablY be Birmingham states: '' In the been sent i nv itations. 
man. Mart in Luther King Jr_, as If he an intense marketing-advert ising middle part o f the 1800' s nea r the She was Mrs. Anne Teabea u. 
had s i~ glehanded l y o rgan ized the effort by t he boo k s' well -kn own l ittle to wn o f .Ef fi ngham, Il l inois . a great-granddaughte r of Fred er ic k 
c iv i I r i hts movement o f the '60s_ pub I is her, G. P. Putnan1 's Sons. , --1-.....:s~m-:.:_a~l l_~c~o~m:'..'.:m~u"-"n~; t~y'--~o~fC--~m'-"u~l ~a~tt~o~s'----'~Jass whAo se '' A,, Stre.et ro.;i. ns ion 
Th is leade r wa s m i d e an in stant · Til us, Raines wi·11 eventuan"'y- 1-- came into existen ce. There was a ·ho u ses the "inu seu m . Mrs. Teabeau 
derni-go d . a ma rt y r whom Bl ack benef it fi nanci all y f ro m the wo rk . · sim i lar settl em ent nea r Lawren ce. came o nly after b ei ng re m inded 
peopl e fo r gene rat io ns to come t hat she was o n the Board of 
_, ~-----------------
wou ld p ra ise At n1o st . the film Direc tors of the mu seum . and t hat 
gave m <1 ny Bl ack peo ple a cross the .. it was ho used 1n her great " 
nat ion a c ha nce to ob tain p art of grandfathe r' s m an sion acco rdin g 
the .St o ry But. 011 the o t her hand . i t to Birm ingham 
w as \vl1 i tc ~ wh o benef ited MY SOUL 0 - • - Mrs. 1'-'\ary G ibsqn H un·c~~1:J-· also 
i in<1n c1all y fro n1 the f ilrTI . eve'n CERT AJN sa id to be a m em ber 0 1 
tho ugh they Vehement ly opposed Wash ington 's 01d Gu ard , B1rm-
\vhat took place in the f i l111 w hile it ~<> 'D pr-01 •_1,_ r _ 1ngham Q-U~_te S as hav ing said 
happened _ ---I~ESTED~-- -~ L L "' N o t h ing of_ interest c ame out OT 
_ J .b.is .• ~~W!:'..:r~bm - - -- · ---==~· ---'-'-"-~---Africa --=-Qur €-i\"i44~a t-+or.- - ,,.- -:_~<:~ 
ab1l1ty that many whi tes have for .. from Greece. from ron1e, f ro m 
uS1 ng any s;tua t ;on - t hat ma\ HOWELL RAINES S-TEPHEN BIRMINGHAM Eu rope and the M ed <t erranean. 
have at o ne t irne hurt Bl ilck s- to ' even f r.om China ·it ga ined f rom 
their adva ntage H O\.\'e l l Ra ines Egypt , but f ro m noth ing south 0 1 
and h " bo ok My Soul Is Rested , records oral history analyzes upper-middle · the Sudan." These v•ew s t y p ;f1/!' 
(G P. Put na m 's So ns. 1977) is no those of most Old Guard Blac ks. 
of Civil Rights class Blacks 
except ion Bi rmingham ma inta ins 
It is bY no means the content o f Wh il e r iv·alrie s and sel l -
. . :...-• .:..-:::- .. "Lll?.,X:~#~-~a in es ' book _that l o.b j~[_t t rl- ii.+~i~7,:-.,;;;~::t.::.-_,~~ht'.' ·But who d.o yuu""'- l- -~~..:.".(l"t..."'~~All-q,..~~r.e• others _ contemp.t &~~~iJ:e~,,;;D.y ~ i ~m_i ~g ~am • , 
-- ~ · it i5 con,ta ined the pr iceless per=-::- think will be left out in .th .. e coJd7 sC-attered across t.he Middle W est ·as ~easans_~ tb -f;l'r,:.:<-~,;! '{:\~~~~-t --
sonal re co llec t ions o_f over 70 . Yo u guess ed i t Some 70 persons and South West~ Behind . these c ru st has not come tog ether. over- · 
perso ns wtiO fought fo r f reedom wh o w~re i nterviewed and familie s were White l and gentry· emphas is on edu ca ito n is used to ' 
du-ri ng the 1960s The ir in fo rm'at ive probabl y wo n' t receive any type o f men who . unlike the comm on explain \vh y Blacks f ail to make a 
but heart b reaking exper iences are royalt ies o r o ther economic image of c ru e l slave-o wn er , sign ifican t dent i n Amer ica 's a.11 
val u ft b le no t o nl y to my benefit , bec au se the book 1s ackno wledged thei r Jo ve-c hildre n. \llfi ite business world . Birm ingha m 
ge n e.r at io n - m o st of whom copyrighted by Ra ines h inlself . and ma inta ined two . o r in ,so m e notes that educ ated Bl acks disc uss 
happened to b e in e leme ntary But i t is always unfa ir to leave ~ cases more, fam il ies." and compare the ir edu cat ions. 
school when the events took ou t the merits o f any book, 'A ccording to Birmingham , not the ir c hildren ' s edu cat ions, and 
place. They tell a l l o f us th ings tha t something thi s 47l -page hardback o nly d id these philanttropic whi tes the ir parents educat ions end less ly 
are not co mmon informat ion _ is o verloaded with . care for these children, they also To have a c hi ld who is a college 
So ho w can o ne say Ra ines has Fir-st of all , the written result s of sent them to the best schools in the drop-out is considered a d isgrace 
done harm ? Desp ite h is c olo r, he is the interviews are strategic ally country . Thus, these peo ple cam e to a Black fam i ly, he contends. In 
only trying to bring o ut a certa in arranged. all o w ing readers to to be the first profess io nals and other words. Bi rm ingham believes 
perio d of history fro m the par: benefit from hearing four or five businessmen in the Black com- that Blacks place too mu ch em-
. t icipants' po int of reference _ Thi s people talking about one par- munitv . pahsis on education and not 
info rmation has not been ava i lable ticular incident. Since people often It is the old analogy between the enough on setting up businesses 
before, so why shouldn' t Raine s· b ~ differ in their re col le ctions of an house servant and the field hand . and accumulat ing property - both 
applauded even though he 1s ac count, the reader is sometimes The house servants be ing the' of which are preoc c upatio ns of the 
white ? left with several versions. But in haves, and the fi eld hands being white cap itali st sqc iety. 
First of all , the autho r's effo rt those versions are common the have-nots. Today the house Thus. Birm ingham seem s to be 
• 
• 
wa s not the f irst . It may have been ground to wisdo.ll) . making the servants are the Black upper c lass, telling Blacks that to improve they 
the quic kest (six monthS to situations more lifelike. Birniingham mainta i n s B i r- must be a b it mote l lke \llli tc 
comp ile, 19 m onths to complete) The book eliminates the myth mingham bel ieves that the ·old peo ple. Perhaps this el(plains why 
but i t is by no means o r iginal . that any one man was the rivalrieS between the hou se servan t Birm ingham feel s that · despite 
Ho ward U niversity ' s Moorland- backbone o r the sole organizer of and the field hand s has turned into slo gan s like '' Black is Beautiful," 
Sp ingarn Researc h Center h~ a the civil rights movement. Thrust the c lassic battle between the t he Lena Hornes o f the Black 
collec tion called the ''Ci v il Rights into the forefront are persons such haves and the have-no t s but w ith wo r ld '' have by far the best time o f 
Documentation Project .'' It 1n- as E.D . Nixo n, who was amo ng an added fa c to r - self-contempt it," as he put.s it--
eludes numerou s interviews with those gathered at a December 5. The Black upper c lass o r Old B irm ingham leaves the reade r 
ci vil right s wo rkers all o ver the U .S. 1955 rally where Martin Luther Guard not o nl y d irec t s thi s self- wonder ing just how co nfused th is 
- who give .their personal accounts . King Jr. accepted a leader~ h i p rol e contempt at less fortunate Blac k s. Bl ac k upper cl ass is_ Accord ing to 
The sad thing about this collection in thi: Montgomery arm of the but also at themselves- at a Birmingham. the Blac k upper cla ss 
1s that i t is kept v i rtu~lly movement. heritage that they do no t d eny is have vir tuall v no pattern to the ir 
unav ai lable fo r students . and 1s seC ''Review'' page 10 col . 1 Afr ican, but prefer to for~e t see ' '.Re_view' ' page 10 col . 3 
• 
• 
' ' • 
• 
• 
Pa e 10 • 
• 
Minimum wage b i ll 
• 
An amendment to the minimum 
wage bill that would have per-
n1itted employers to pay a sub-
min1n1um wage to .youths under 19 
years old \Vas rejected by the 
House of Representatives (by one 
vo~c ) 1n October 
Congressn1an _Ronald Dellums 
(0-Calif ) told Congress that a sub-
minimun1 wage for you ths \ .. ·ould 
- create a dangerous J"Fecedent- He 
said that an arTiendn1ent of this 
type i s age chauvinism . 
dis c rin1inat1on. and that it would 
endanger adL1lt employ1nent_ 





• By oeborah Peaks ' 
ployment and others have argued 
that it would ·c reate 600,000 jobs . 
but it has also has been 
documented that tt-.is bil l could 
· · cause a loss of 500,000 adult jobs. 
Dellums suggested that an 
ilmendment to every public works 
bill on the floor of the Hou se state 
that for every five adults employed 
1n public \-Vorks , Jet there be one 
youth trainee 
universities w hose tuit io n costs are 
higher than schools ~ 1n other 
regions of the count ry . 
The 'Cl Bill current l y gives the 
same amount of money to all 
veterans who have the same 
number of dependents, regardless 
of what sc hool they will be at -
tending . This a ccelerated paymer1t 
procedure would h ave giver1 all 
veterans a c hance to be treated 




and T ip O'Neil, Speaker of the 
.House of Representatives. 
G I Bill Amendme nt 
-----,..e{lually b.y t.he go'vernment. 
Denial of U .S. tax credit s to U .S. 
companies which invest in Sol1th 
Africa and pay taxes there; Sl1pport 
of the_ Congressional action to pass 
legislation placing econor11i c and 
diplomatic sa nctions 1n South 
Africa; and su pport of eli n11nat ir1g 
the Export-Import Bar1k guarantees 
for Joan to U S. cor11par1ies tradir1g 
and investing in South Africa has 
been recon1rnended by the Bl,1ck 
Ca ucLJS. 
Under this bill , veterans could Cor1gresswor11ar1 (,1rcl1ss Col l ins The .Senate rejected an 
have co llected tuition a11d fees [0-111 .) who serves 011 the lr1-
amendn1ent with a vote of four to 
that would cover their entire ternat1onal Relat io n s Sl1b-
one in October that would have 
tuitior1 cost . A temporary extension cor11 n1ittee 0 11 Africa stated ir1 tl1e increased tuition allotments for 
of the delin1iting period for October 29 issL1e of thf' 
f d The accelerated 
'' I \.~:e cannot iscrin1inate on veterans. \'ete(ans \.vh ose educations \'.\Ore Washinqton Afro -American•. ,,-rhe 
the basi s of race . if \-Ve cannot payments approach \-Va s rep laced delay~d by a physical o r m€r1tal -Sout h African governr11erit leaves 
d1s c rin1l1ra·te on sex, then "why do \vith a limited tuition program disability was endorsed by the little doubt that 1t is d tl1reat to 
\ve set up a situation that says Supporters 9f increasi11g the GI Senate Veterans Affairs .Con1· irit€-rnational peace ancl security , 
because One happens' to be a Bill argued that allot.l'tlents were b 
- , mittee and is therefore su ject to man-
number 0 1. years of age. he or sh.e. too low for veterans who attend datory enforcer11ent action uncler ~---~ '-:~::;!~ . ckJ .o.c aoo.ther_Jeyel ,....+ .;;:,.,~ b.Q..QJ i n th~~»JJ:east ~an_~dc'-___ C_a_u_cu~ ~J~_t]' v="·--- ---~, Chapte-r-"" ~en-----uf-!_h"e- United 
in co me '' Dellums sa i d. - Midwest regions of the United 1 1 k C 
• 
,. According to new.s sources man,y 
people have argued that ~esearch 
has shown that a sub-mi nimum 
wa e bill would enhance em-
The Congressiona B ac aucus 1'\Jations Charter '' Chapter seven States It wa s reported 1n 
has requested 'an emergency cijlls for economic sanctions Congressional Quarterly, 0%tober '\ 
J dgainst a country that has been 
meeting to discuss the South h 
22 . 1977 - issue that veterans frol"'l detern1ined a · t reat . to 1n-
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framed,. pic ture \Ve had. around the 1·0 r spread and matching pillows. - extended from wal.,!:-to-wall Th1s .• 1 >o. you ve been· asslgned to a h 
ou se . · II • 0 f thought . would make my room dorn1 1to ry single ' and you ' re at Hilving decided a few pillows $2 for other throw pi ows, ..,1 or 
orl€1 s abot1t ho\v to decorate itT \-voutd make rny bed n1ore at- bamboo shade, and $5 for water- ~ look larger It did ~ . ~i;-~ ,.. · · _ i... J- •·-· .... c-...: ' ·- '--~ oaint and paint bruc;h - c1-.tOtal of The bull~Jtn,_,J-~atd, st111 ._Lblank ~ndee-d , ~I P n-f'T'il"!.fi- ;~.u-.~··•!•=~,,.,_;r ~.rae+t~e;+vu r·t"fTa-5C-... .. ..._ .~1 a -"~8 -- ~~~F~ -spac'e~w~·5-"'a·.:t!r~Ww 1 fl shelf 
probler11 because as everyone in orange, green, gold, and str iped Then I arrived at sc hool and saw • and plants My plant shelf , actual!' 
kllows. there 's al\\'ays that ''sn3cc What about the stuffo'ng for the ~ I 
r my assigned room, w reupe&- the shelf wh ich came as part of my· 
ixoblcn1'Q to c or1tend \vi th Ah, .Put pillows' No problem. I 'm su re you oQ had to summo n all· mY i ag-inative trurik ~•Ss de~oratedF ~rtti 1'wo $1 
fear riot, for \-Vlth <l little bit of have sonl:! old clothes or rag s II Th 
f ski s. . orange and green pla'ce mats e· 
• • 
r11oney and a helluva , lot o around your hol1 Se Shred then1 I decided to place my bed she lf was tacked up w ith 
• 1n1aginat1on, yolJ ca n deal with 11 and use thern ! against the window and . to make upholstery tacks _ Remaining sides Birmingham ' 'Review'' from page 9 V\lith only $3 5. thi s Aqliarian My next step was to buy a 3'x6 ' the bed up ''studio couch styl e''. of the bulletin board were Raines 
I 
''Review'' from page ~ I 
listen to N ixon 's account. ., I Lowery, a minister. explains a . fi h t an1on themselves American Black upper c la ss and ~olved the pr_oblem t~is way: -~angir1g ban1boo _ shade Dec~ding . That way, the spread and pillows decorated with string and pins 
lives ._ They g g . . . . .. -· - ~--: - .._~·~JMIV-J:D& · searched throug.~-t· - .-~-.. ,.. · ... ~·-· ... 1..._,""""_-.~--4-,..,..d.~a~-. • ·C-d'uld make a bfi!.tleF:;:S-,\;-::.::::;.~~i~~~~- ·-,-~·nd:-v~;~:-~':--:t;ns-8.,~£ks-1:~~f::-~-:t~~_,.;'?~ ~r al~ Bla~k s ' Ber---~-:--,__-_--;;;:;.~ · ,,. .. w_,_~z.':.,..-- _.~li'ti-ridr:"~ d·e~i-gns and color :.' l ~ _ 1:-k-;n~:.:.:;~-:p~~·ci1~~- ;k~t"Zh~d ·;;,Y -. ,_, p-i~ture we~t right ab·ove the.bed ~D '' ·Bed made. P)cl_ure, shades.-.a.od_' __ 
tunate. Tfiey do riot. lrke the i r .ac_ ming am . oes tou c on t e mai.or decided 6 r1 an orange. bro\vn, name and some decora tive designs that the matching designs could be cu rtains . hung_ Shelf in ta ck ·· 
t::..'.~~ t~ve ·h.ad <t tho~sand,..:p:eer.! :-:;::~ ~~~~~~-~!~lC~t!pn~: . '.' I 
~ -· in terview me. Everbody, th'e't"~t-se r- th1nk there are two .or, three things 
.. , 
heritage but they will not admit problem in the Bla ck .con1mun1ty d Id . d t ·al to on o·t . Three s111all contao·"ers of ·1 . d I h th Everythi.ng else in the order 
· . . . . h g.reer1 , an go stripe n1a er1 ,, eas1 y recognize . ung e 
their White heritage. The Blac k today-d1v1s1vene~s . Howev~r . e ~<>t the color for my roon1 (Stripes \Vater-based paint in orange. green. bamboo shades against the wall wanted it, I sat back in the lounge 
and listen "at me talk , then they ' ll in the Black com munity that are 
go away and wr ite Even in the not fully understood in the White 
upper class disdains the osten- neglects to r11ent1on the pr1mary dd d ' . I and gold were used to pro'nt my h b d M Id t chair and · thought , '' You sure can 
. . help to a 1rner1s1on to a room next tot e e . y ~o cur a1ns. 
• taciousness of ~newly ri ch Bl ack s underly_ing cau se o_f thi s pro~len: - With six yard s: 1 had enough nan1e and color the designs ,\vhjch_ I'd kep!_, from two previous do a lot w ith a little bit of money -
foreign count ry, they want to start community as it relates to the 
out with December the fifth _ Well . preacher. '' 
we was doing things before Rev On the other hand, certain in-
K1ng had ever finished school . formation was left out of the book 
s u c h as~ •. c eo rge Joh n ~o 1~ a White establishn1ent \vhi ch k Note. Thus far I 'd onlv spent $10 Vea rs , were hung so that the\' and a helluva lot of imag ination t'' r11ater 1al to r11ake d spread , ma ·ea (cosmet ics) and John Johnson historically has done its utmost to 
come out of s·chool We' s doing because of Ra ines ' natural 1n- (publishing) as vulgar . yet the keep the Black comn1L1nity divided 
th1ngs 1n this town here The sensitivi ties and his apparent lack certain social graces that Bir- at all levels 
movement , didn ' t _ spring up of insight whic h would lead to mingham _ main~ains c;, ome Perhaps the book 's 111ost 1n-
overnight It came up 1hat par' asking certain vital questions. For naturally to upper c lass Whites. spiring \vords a re those of Barbara 
t 1c ular night (Dec 5 )" because we instance. why wasn't more ex- '' either elude the Blac k s. or when Proctbr . an adverti sing executiv<> 
found the right person '' tensive pldnning done by civil they try to employ tghem , seem She state s. ''. t\vo-th1rds of the 
But E 0 Nixon was not th eonly 
right s \-vorkers to begin creating stilted. forced . and 1n poor \vorld is not White . Thf" real 
one who was forced into the institutions of their own? For taste, " he says minority grol1p are the WASPs 
background by the media There another, why wasn' t the younger Birmingham would h;ive tt1e Maybe they're the 01,es we shol1ld 
were others. such as Bayard Ru stin . generation of Blacks that ' is reade r feel sorry for thi s confused all be sorry for ." 
Yancey Mart in. Franklin McCain. currently attending college more• 
John lewis, ·Ruby Hurley, Charles extensively educated about the 
Cobb, Sheyann Webb, James c ivil ' rights movement when it was Another concern has been the 
I-armer and Fannie Lou Hamer . taking place? failure of Blacks to take cont rol in 
people who have long been known areas in whic h they make up a 
locally but haven ' t always And of course Raines could significant segment of the 
received the national recognition hardty ask those he interviewed population. This problem served as 
t heir efforts deserve why more of them did not write a base for many of the issues 
Ra ines' color -as a White in- books about the ir experiences scheduled for consideration at 
terviewer ask ing Blacks questions Perhaps one of the lessons that workshops of the National Con-
about the1r s-truggle-prov~to b•e-~-> hould be_ learned from Raines'--- ference of Black Mayors, which 
both an advantge and disad- book is that it is a must that Blacks met in Washington last week for its 
var1ta·ge Some individuals explain record and interpret their own annual convention. 
Executive from P.age 3 
ce rtain things that may not have history. It is also important they Other avenues of influence 
su rfaced had a Black beeri the one financially benefit f rom it Tha t in include participation in hearings 
asking questions Thus, the author itself would help create some of held by agencies and departments 
ob tains more ·information in that · the conditions tha~ civi l rights of the federal, state, and local 
regard One interviewer, Joseph workers strugg led fo r levels of gove rnm en t _ -l)le 
,_ . ' 
• .. '.' . . ; 
' 
proposed Agency of Consumer 
Pro-tectioil would have probably 
addressed the nled for in clus ion in 
these hearings of citizens who 
previously had no direct line for 
communication with government 
But the legislation has had trouble 
in Congress. and has been scaled 
down to a proposed office 
Also influential , or course, are 
appointments ·offering much 
potential leverage - U.S. treasurer, 
United Ncitions ambassador , 
secretary of H.ousing and Urban 
Development. Pea ce Corps 
director, VISTA drrector, sec retary 
of th e Ar·mv. solicitor general , and 
more 





Sa ndhi Smalls: 
I 11 decorating. n1y roon1 , 
thought I 'd feel more at hon1e and 
n1ore like n1e 1f I used my favorite 
colors and arranged the furniture 
so as to creat e a familiar and com-
fortable at1nosphere 
This is an average stzed Slowe 
Hall si ngle-riot too spa c ious yet 
not too c ramped-· relatively suffi-
cie n\~for one person . The wal l s are 
a ber&e tone making a ln1osl any-
thing b lend with that because it is 
a neutral color. 
The colors which appeal to me 
most are rust . black, beige and 
yellow-gold Fortunate l y , I was 
able to find fabric contain!ng all 
these co lors . And with a few yards 
of inexpensive burlap- l ike material 
I made my curtains and match ing 
fitted bedspread. The f abric has an 
aztec design and, because of its 
print . automatica l ly elimi nates the 
monotony of an all-beige wa ll . 
W~th pa le walls and p rint cur-
tains and Sf)reads. I needed a f loor · 
. . ' c~':'e r i n g da rk enough to adi;J con-
• 
t r.is t . yet so l id so not to clash wi th 




chose a dark rust carpet 
• • 
A r r·anging my bed. desk 
• 
and 
dresser was no problem I s1mpl\' 
placed the Oresser under the long 
wall- m irror1 Land direCtly across 
from that I placed the desk The 
effect wa s one of balance Then to 
bring out the design i_n my curtains 
and bedspread, I pushed the bed 
lengthwise against the window As 
a result , the ·room looks larger and 
w ider_ To avoid an emptinE:sS 
between my bed and t he dresser, I 
added a dark orange lounge chair 
On the walls . I created a collage 
of p ictures-People, p laces, things 
Dominant colors in the collage are 
yellow-gold , rust and black .. On the 
bits of wall left around the w in-
, 
dows, I draped an o range-red fish-
net to completely cover that wall I 
then hung several seashells from 
the ceiling. In the center of my 
w indow I hung a "plant to give a 
little life to t he room _ My bulletin 
board fits in to the color scheme 
and against t he background are 
several photos. Decorating for me 

















I l.1pp11H'" n1,1\ \l'en1 J rr,1 il, c hanl \ 
wil l ot tht'-w1,p ~h~ng that ~ blinJ,,~ on 
,1nd o tl unpre'd1c tabl\ Hut 1t s not ,111 
that' tr,111 .ind 1t ·, not~dll that c h,1n c \ 
) ou .trt' rl"•POn'lble tor a large p,irt 
tor \our O\\ n h,1pp11H''' ,1nd rP,t'ctrl h 
b\ Jh\lhOIOg1'h h,1, lOrne ur \\ Ith 
'omt• gu 1dt'I ine' to 1n'u re 1t 
1 l\ t't'p \Our 'at1qdct1on' l.( rt'dtt'r 
than\ (llH dl'>'•c1tl~ I cH t1on' . 
2, [)1~.!rlt).t.Lr.&!~O~' ' !Of _b_app1nP-::__ 
- ..... .,.,... ~: 
and ll 't' t ht>nl t'tt 1< 1ent I\ 
l l\no'' \Our O\\n bP't IP\t'I 01 
• irou,,tl ind lOntrol \ Ollf t'\lltl'lllt•nt' 
4 f ,1nt1,111• .ind da\drt•Jn1 (ti 1· 
( ,1,tlt•, \(Ill hlHid II tht• cllr (<lfl lrt hUtf' 
to \our h,1pp111l''' .ind tht>\ ,HP Pt" 
It'< th norm.II ' 
'i ( n•,111• th1• r1~ht t 11\ 1ronmt>nt I L 
h,1ppi11t' " ( '!cl\ \\ht' rt' \ OU ,Ir(' h,lpp\ 
,1nd d\O ld tht• pl.ht' ' th.!t rn.1J,,tl H•L 
I .Jf...f ; -~ ..... ; .. • Lu;l.~<;?.C.11'ft• ' ' • 
1
' r;·t1:iq·g h1 1 .. .," · 
~ Don I ht• O \ t•rl \ rtit1on,1I 
Don t \\,111 101 
d1,'11•d llllt to\ou 
h,lpp1nt•" to ht• 
thin!-. ,\bout 11 ,ind 
dt>\ Plop 'tr,1tt>g1t'' to oht,11n 11 Ot>1 d1 • 
\ Ou \\ ,Int thl' Bag H ,ill tht> t1n11· not 
'' ht·n rt d1•1 rdl'' •o dr •P 111 
, l,gg1• ,tt •tf tor lurtht>r rt·.1d 1g 
I" '/>'1'.1' r, \ r1'<1' b, H I , .>1:1o!Jt•ll 
(( h •l.i< c>rt1· Prt'" llJ- l 
Caution! 
\\ h1•n hull\ gr alt'' tht> ' ' 1nUO\\' ul 
cll nHl't t>Vt' r\ '>{Orf' ,H()UnO to pron11 l 
that All-An~ri<:<1n annual Chr1qn1a' 
,ho pping ~pree. think ca refully bt>fore 
'>l' lt>c ting gait\ for 1 mpre,~1onable and 
o lt t.' n daring children . 
T hl' lon,unH•r Product Safety(. 0111 
m1.,,1c >r1 (C PSC) repo rt s that 1111ur1e' 
rt> lct lt' d to '> ka teboa rds are on the rise 
NParly' 188.000 1n1ur1£>S from skaH• 
bocirding hctppened last year alone. 
.it cordi ng to the agency That figure 
mult1µl1P~ the 1975 rate and thP 
problL•n1 ha' ht'< ome ot such cone ern 
th,11 ,onH' local gO\ ernments arc> con 
,1d•·r1ng putting into la \.'\ measure' 
V\ h1c h ""ould bettt>r insure the safet-, or 
, k a 1 t•boa r clt·r'> 
In t ht• me ,1nt1 n1e howe\ er 1 f ) ou 
, ,111 t rt'"'' thP urg<' to purchast' a • 
,J,,,11t>bo,ud tn 10.l1m1t its use to older 
halcir!'n "ho' c .in handle' 11 \\ell and 
h,i\P h,\d onH' practice Also, be 
< .iri'l ul to < IH o'P a 'kateboard whi t h 
, ,•(tr<!\ 1 11rdh .ith r<;t' skc1tebo,Hd t>r' 
to ll' t' '·''' ,1rl' <; \\ 1thou t an t' \ ft'" ol 
1lh,t c1 < ii' ' I h,d 1111ght c cHJ<;f' i all~ 
• 
• 
Notes, · Ideas, 
• 
• • • 
Tips, Anecdotes 






Get Your Money's W<>rth 
You' ve become independent and 
moved ou t of the dorm into your first 
apartment. You arrive on campus in 
the morning, eat a t the Pun c h-Out for 
lun c h after your mornin~ classes. 
a ttend your afternoon lab (HO"'Hum}. 
visit your on-campus friends in Cook 
and Bethune for c1 bit, and then head 
out the apartment for the req of the 
evening to prepa re a great dinner 
'>t ud\ un1ntt'rruptt>ci lJV ciorn1 no1~e 
and get a good sl<'ep -
Doe~n t that 'ound t1nt:>l But \\hat 
to cio " he n P<'l l\ cl nno\cln(e' pop ur?. 
Thl' hot \\cllt'r ,IO\\ h but 'ureh · 
d 1 'a p IH' a r' u n t rl 11 11 n ,111 \ ha' 
e\ tlporclted into non-C'\l\l('n( t• Tht> arr 
condi t ionc1 / hc,\tt'r rh,11 \\ f.'nt through 
tht> · thr<H'' 01 d<'dlh and \\h1,tled 
and c) possible c r1n1111al a c tion Don' t 




gho,tl\ 'ound' \~h<•n 'tttt.J <tw1t clr-tt-t•f;O~- ---
1 [)Cll lJn1t'll! \ CllJI J)r(>h it' rll b\ tool doe' nothing no\' 1h,1t 1t ' told 
clnd \ OU \l' ""t< ht•d 11 10 ht'tlt Thl' rt>g1..ierc•d 111,1il to l,1nd lord or to th<• 
OV\ ner ii ht' 1' not g1\ 1ng d d,Jlp h\ lo< "- on tht• tront doo r o t tht> build ing 
which \nu \\ "h \our grit•\ ,1 nc <' rPc I it 1<'d 1 ~ jdlnn-cd a nd ''ho ~no"' "ho q'em, 
I If no dl t1on rP,uli... chl' t "- V\ 1t h tht· t~) lur"- 1n thP 'h<tdow' 01 thl' drmi\ iii 
(II\ n•gul.1 11011 ,tgt'lll 'r Ill '('(' If \Olli corridor' llert• ,lfl ' ,1 It'\\ tip' on \\ ho 
to 1,1 J,, p c t1rt' o t th1' ~i nd o t hu , 1nt'" l.! flf' \ ,1nrP < Oll'>flllllt'' .t 1 rrm1n.1 I 
\1olat1on It 1t clot' ' \Oll lt•t } Olli B,1.d l,1ndlord' ,.irp 1n1munt> to all 
i7!-ndlord ~ nO\\ th.It \ 011 ~ no'' th,11 rt '' but thrt>P t'. pt'' ot pc1111 .1) P0'>'>1hlt> lo" 
.ind ht' h.1cl bPttt'r .'tr.i1ght1•n li p ot rt'nl hl i)()"lhlt• 'lilt' tor d,1111agl'' 
• 





L . __ ____________ 
World~~o~6-~ly 
Championships 
1 .u to 1.id d o n< r P·"' .o do riot 
1 ollt•1 t :!-211\1 In tlh•,1• g,11111•, tht·rt• 1, 
111<Hl' th.in p.ipt>r n101lt'\ <1nd 1 c1rd-
iH .ird dt>t'd' Ill\ ol\ t>d ()< tnht•r 2') 
pf l\ l'r' 1 !Ill• r11 \lorll•• ( .Hie tron1 
P.irJ,, l'l.1< 1• lrorn B.llt11 lr t 111 tht· :.H 
I lung rl'cH ht>, ol \\,tr\ 1n L.Hdt•n-. .1n11 
' ' r h t ,i rol 111.i •\ \ t'nut• 
I h"'<' high rnll1•r, h,1\ t' p1t1t•d th1•1r 
< ,1p11,il ' '''< :, 1• ,ind ,,1dhrl',1J,,ang 
t' \l lt'rtl' t c1g.l1n'r t'. < h otht>r 111 th<' 
r hard -\1 11.i .•I \\ r11• \\onopol\ 
( 11. •11p1Pr ,111p I fl,• 1rt''' 1 " !\ing or 
QLH' t•n ' .tlf •ht· r.11lr(l,J(l' it 'flt'' 
rind lt:'df t''>l.dl' \\ 11! bt • b ' 'IO\\ Pd In thC' 
g.1mblt•" c .ip11 ,li t ll~ tv1ontl' ( ..irofo 
l'lc\Yt'r' trom Ill n,11 1<, h .ir1• com 
pet 1ng An,h(' I Cu' ( J•>'>ton1el'k\ 
dl1 clC ( oun r,111 1 t ron1 ) J,, oJ,,1(' lll 1no1c; 
dt>lt>nded h" All An1t>r1l an t1tll' 
)Ppt<'~otb.<'r 17 1n Ne>A York In the l<lnd 
ot John D .tnd J P1Prpo nt dnd daring 
~ 
\. Oung n1,1t('rr,1ii'h growing on evC'f\ 
collt>gP < anipu' at 1' 1•n1b,Hrac,1ng to 
,,\ \ t h,11 t ht> d t' I t>nd 1 ng nionopol\ 
c h,1rnp1on o t tht• '" oriel '' ,\n Jnc,hrn,ln 
John \\,ur 
So \\ <1rn1 up \our diet' dnd pull that 
old 'V1onopol\ 't't trom under your bed 
,\nd 'tc1rt pr.11 t a<. rng b t'< au'e there '' 
no '>t'll '><1 t1on 11 "-e tht' ... ht>t>r primal 
exhil.1rt1t1011 01 bn't1k1ng out o t 1a I 
\>\ Ith ,111 tour r,\droJd' u p \our sl PP\ E.' 
tht> util1t1P'> 111 \Our ba< "-po( ket, rolling 
dCrO\s the \ ,1r1ou' µropl'rt IP' to '" b1ch 
\ ou hold tht• dt>t•th .ind rnortgagt•, to 





How to hit 
the jackpot on 
TV game shows 
I h1, 1,111 I\ g.1n1t• 'ho"' ,1r1· or 
lt'rll1g t'nClugh JHl/t'' ctll cl lc)Of 10 p,l\ 
nt>\ t 'l'rlH''tl' r' tu1tron 't'nd \ OU on .1 
glorrou' \.IC .l11on 'iprmg Br1-.ll.. .ind 
bu\ th,11 n~'A rad1' '' hci't' dcl' \<Ha h,1\ ,. 
thumbtt1cJ,,pd ,ill O\ Pr th<' roon1 '>onH• 
JHd< t1cJll\ bt>g \ Ou to \\ 111 tht• H11.~ 
C .1111 b It• 
,.\10,t 1 .. H'<lp lP '> t'l'm to than~ th.it thP 
'tUdlO '> di\ ' d\ l'r run with ' V\ clrllh or 
PIT1inPntl\ qu.tlalrc' d µt>oplt> who ltn<' 
up tor n1onth' \\ ,11t 1ng to tlPJH'<H 'a'' 
~ d h)htlltln .1 T\ l ont1•,t,1nt '<out and 
Juthor o t ff o \\ fc1 'itfl k<' It R1Lh on T\ 
Canu• C-.h1 1'' I hi, 1' not tht• < ,,,. 
Carn<' ,ho ""' tall roughh 1ntn .! 
group' tho'>t· an \ ol•ing n11i,th lu1 I.. 
'ud1 .:i' Oe.1 lt>r ' (. ho rc t' ,ind tho"' 
tn\ ol\ 1ng ''-di' l1 J,,p ( <H~! t>ntrc1t1on 
and I ea ptl rch C hoO\t' t ht• t \ P<' \ ou 
th111k \ Ou \ \ ()ldd do bP,t o n 
Wr1tt• to the c o nte'>t.lnt < c.iorcl1notor 
o t \Our ,hO\\ '><'\t'r,11 \\ l•el.. ' beton• \ Oll 
'' 1,h to ,lppt>,ir l{pn11•n1bt>r unit>" 
\OU re tht>rl' cll1ra11g l hrr,tn1,1' '>pr1n..: 
BrpJ J,, or ">u11111it•r \ H .1t 1lll1 \CHI II 
"' t t\ t' ' ll l ""l "' 1 to 1•1 thvr :-...f'\\ rurk 
or Io' 1\ngt• ll'' I< ~·· t 
4 If your problem does not invo lve 
a c rim inal offense, est imate the 
• damages that might befall you The 
broken front look may result 1n your 
getting mugged or raped Remrnd the 
land lord that his no.t replacing a fifty 
dollar, lock may result in a $100,000 
damage suit Whic h you would 
probably wan R"efres h has memory 
5 If the landlord has re fu sed to 
make repairs have ~omeone do them. 
tak e a few night~ ou t and sue him an 
small-claims court for the cos.t in-
volved Don t allo\.'\. yours<>lf to be 
cheated and endangered rust bee ause 
\ ou re a college \ tu dent You re mone\ 
1s 1ust as green and hard t>arned as 
an\ one elst>" 
• 
Remember tht•,e t\\. O pointer' 1n 
dPal1ng \\ rth \Our l.1ndlord 
------ -- -
1 In rno,t d1,putP' rt' bC''>l to 
docun1ent yo ur prob len1 in wnt111g and 
'end ) Our l.et ters by rl'gr\lert•d nic1il 
2 Two wrong.s d on t rnt1 k<' tl rrght 
"'Pvf.'r engagf' 1n phy"c al violence. 
, lander, or l1b1'I or 'rP.ltl' t1 public 
,(l'ne '\ n1·1.,,tep on \.Our ptlrt <an Pnd 
up an a t ountt'rt la rni th,tt " di 11l'~dtt' 
\ Ou r g.un .or c',Ht'>t' ,, <r•m1n,1l ,1< t 1on 
,\gclln'>.I. \ OU 
• 
HIP"t 'll i' •ho• llllf "ho 11,\\lllg 
u>th1n~ 11 '•" .ib't. ,,,, tr< n •· \ rni.: 
• ' dl'P I I th1• t I< i 
•.. 
, 
ne t,, o rJ,, and ' t d\ l<H "' ll>ni. ,1, 
the d1 ret tor \\ cHH\ \ OU I hl' ll \\ ail b t' ,1 
prac t ice game rollcn,Pd b\ ,1 
que~t1on,11rt: II \ Ou p.l" tht•'t' tht>n 
th ere \'> ill be tht> .ill 1111port.1n1 1n 
tel\ 1e\\ Rt>mt>n1ber th,11 ,tl f 'ho"" ' loo"-
tor co nt e~ tant <; ..., 1t h II\ t'h pt'r 
, onal1t1e<; l.d h'>hmtJ n point' <)lJt 1h,it 
the spPC 1e<> ,hO\\ ' looJ,, I 01 clrl' 
'\mt'ri<....tna Domt>,t1c ~" 111 \\ 1 nit•1 
Ort' )'> Jttra<t1\ l'I\ but not 11,i,h1h l h1• 
,,1 mt• goe' I or nit•n I 0 1• ,1 nd J o't •ph int• 
( olleg1.• ,Ht:' Pl pur,ir \\ 1th 11 nt t''t,1nt 
ntPr\ <'\\ t>r' 
\ \ atch th1 1111\\' 11'1'<1 pr,11:1,, 
\ \ ht>n \OU Jppp,ir rt'fd \ "' :J1•,t \Ola 
, an (oolh1'<1Cl' \\ 11 tht• iot 11 \ l 1-• • 
1111 \Olt lt1n 0·1 \ 
I t'l c1lht' 1'\ Pn I \ 
I \111 , 0fd t 1011 pri. t'' 
tht' ·,J,,, or n1<1\l>l 
t1L·c1h .1 •• 1.i 
\11'd1terrean df1( .., 
• 
c c11111' o,Jt .1111• 1d 
, lo,1• \ Oll 
Bltt If \ 'l. H \\t•I 
>r cHHJ I t'\\ 1'f1'1Jll 
I " ' tho 
